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Top performer
Northville High School's Brandon Mardossian, right, took
second place at the state wrestling tournament In the
135-pound class, losing out only to Warren Lincoln's Tom
Costello on a 6-5 decision. Mardosslan has worn a mask
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while wrestling the last few weeks because of an injUry sus-
tained in the league championship meet Feb. 2. For more on
Mardosslan's outstanding effort, see pages 6-A and 7-B.

Red ribbons
to flutter soon

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wnler

Red ribbons seen waving on ran-
dom car antermas evel)'Where are ex-
panding their territol)'.

Red ribbons of evel)' size soon will
adorn downtown Northville lamp-
posts, Northville High School and
other schools, and various trees,
buildings and people in the Northville
area.

The week beginning March 31s de-
signated as drug and alcohol aware-
ness week by the national PrA. In
Northville. It's called Red Ribbon
Week.

Nationally. the event Is sponsored
by the PrA Locally. the Northville Ac-
tion Council, the Northville high
school and middle school chapters of
Students Against Driving Drunk. the
Northville Pu!llic School Dlstrlct and
the Northville PTA sponsor Red Rib-
bon Week.

The week's actiVlties begin Sunday
when volunteers will paint the town
red. Community members are wel-
come to Join parents and students at
1 p.m. Sunday at the Northville
gazebo to decorate the area with red
ribbons.

'Uttle kids help, big kids help and
parents help: said Northville High
SChool SADD adVIser and student
assistance counselor Charles stUec.

Red ribbons are the week's VIsual
symbol. But organizers are not with-

out a verbal slogan: ~e choice for
me Is drug free - make It a family
decision!"

The red ribbon theme continues
Monday when students at evel)'
public and parochial school In North-
ville receive a red ribbon.

Monday night. Red Ribbon Week
officla1lykicks offwlth a fund-raiser
for Northville Action Council.

At 7 p.m .• the former regional di-
rector of the Federal Drug Enforce-
ment Agency will give a speech titled
-America at the Crossroad; while
VIsitors listen over desseri and coffee.
The cost Is a tax-deductible $7.

Tuesday. all public and parochial
school elementaIy students will re-
ceive a colored eraser printed with
the message. 'Erase Drugs:

At the high school a former North-
ville student will return to discuss
the danger of Ill1x1ng alcohol and
drlvlng.

A 1982 graduate of Northville HIgh
School. John Foley drank 10 beers
and several shots of alcohol before
drlvlngin 1986. Foley was In a car ac-
cident. and he volunteered to come
and share the his experiences. tn-
cludlng his physical and mental re-
habilitation. with Northville
students.

"He Just called us out of the clear
blue; stUec said.

stUec will be available to middle
school students on Wednesday.
Stilec already works wtth the eIghth-
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All of Northville will become a kind of drug-free zone next week
for the community's annual Red Ribbon Week observances.
For an explanation of the drug"free zone Idea, see Charles
Stilec's column on page 13"A.

grade science eruichment classes on
substance abuse lessons.

Wednesday. SUlec will meet sixth-
and seventh-grade students at
Northville's middle schools.

A motivational speaker will speak
at Northville High SChool Thursday.

Laurie Stewarl has VIsited the high
school In the past. where she was po-
pular among the students. StUec
said. "A lot of the kids wanted her
back: he said.

Also at area schools dUrlng Red
Ribbon Week will be drug-sniffing
dogs from the U.S. Customs SerVIce
and Videotapes and literature avail-
able through SADD and the North-
ville Action Council.

Red ribbons are available from
Roxanne Casterline. who can be
reached at 349-1237.

Substance abuse literature is
available from Charles stUec. who
can be reached at 344-1825.

More Information regarding red
ribbon week can be obtained through
AI Qualman. Qualman Is the North-
ville Action Council Coordinating
Council representative and can be
reached at 349-1343.

Donations to cover the cost of
programs. speakers. literature distri-
bution and red ribbons can be made
to the Northville Action Council.
Write to treasurer Jan Paver. 505
Griswold, Northvll1e. Michigan
48167.

City assessor says rate valid
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnlor

Northville's city assessor has bad
news for Wayne County reSidents
hoping to find fault with a proposed
13-percent residential property-
assessment hike.

"I feel confident that thal's unfor-
tunatelyan Increase that needs to be
borne this year. and thal's been
borne out by tntenslve analysis: as-
sessor Mark Christiansen said.

Christiansen made the remark at
last week's city council meeting.
while blienn~ the council on his
analysts of this year's equali7..ation
factors. The factors are set by county
equal17..auon departments and are
used to determine the amount that
assessments will rlse across a class
of property.

Christiansen forecast happier
limes for Wayne County homeow-
ners despite this year's hike. predict
Ing ·stabilvln~ assessments tn the
next couple of years.

"Next year's SEV (state equalized
valuaUon) will probably not show this
kind of an Increase: he saJd.

In Wayne County. the clty's
13-percent tncrease was more than
twice as much as the next closest in-
creases of 6 percenl, In Northville
Township and Plymouth Township.
Plymouth City and Uvonla saw
5-percent tncreases.

The Oakland County portion of the
city saw a 6·percent Increase. well
within the range of tncreases be·
tween Novt's 4 percent and South
Lyon's 9 percent.

In his analysis. Christiansen
blamed the dUTerence between coun·
ties on the greater age of residences
tn Wayne County, and an understat·
Ing of the tncreases needed In Wayne
County tn prevtous years. "As bad as
the 17 and 14 per cent tncreases were
tn the last two years; he wrote. "they
really weren't enough based on what
has happened to market values In
compartson 10artificially low llSStSS-
ments In Wayne County:

The city's Wayne County residen-
tial assessments rose between 16
and 17 percent last year. and 14 per-
cent the year before.

RESIDENTIAL EQUALIZATION
FACTORS For Northville City

20%
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Ford to list
terms for
valve plant

Fire upgrade
may cut rates

By STEVE KElLMAN
Stall Writer

The Ford Motor Company is will
soon name iis pr1ce for sale of the
Ford Valve Plant to the City of North-
ville, according to City Manager Ste-
ven Walters.

If the price is right. dty officials
plan to ask voters to approve the
purchase.

Walters briefed the city coundl on
Ford's poslUon last week.

-.bey are vel)' near to wanting to
negotiate details with us: Walters
said. ~ey have pretty well worked
out their internal concerns.·

Ford oflldals were lnlUally con-
cerned about pollution found in the
pond on the property, which has
dropped off in more recent testing.
Walters said. The automoUve com-
pany has been cleaning the site sinCe
its closure in 1989, removing asbes-
tos from the building and fuel storage

WAYNE OAKLAND

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Property Insurance costs could
twnble for some township residents
because of an upgrade tn the town-
ship's fire insW'CUlCCclassiOcaUon.

The township this month was noU-
fled that fire insW'CUlCCclassUlca-
tions have been bwnped to Class Six
from Class Eight tn some areas due to
Improvements in fire and water sys-
tem services.

18%

14%

tanks and oU-contamtnated soUtrom
the site. That cleanup Is largely
complete.

Ford has also expressed a willlng-
ness to give city oflldals Ume to sche-
dule an elecUon to finance acquJsl-
Uon of the plant. Walters said. '"Ibe
Ford Motor Company would be w1ll-
ing to give us what Iwould term a free
opUon for some period of Ume; he
said.

The councU approached Ford ab-
out acqulrtng the plant last year. fol-
lowing the urgtng9 of local residents
and concerns of council members
themselves that the plant could be
acquired by a private developer. The
city seeks to maintain control overre-
use of the Main Street site, particu-
larly tn terms of recreational use of
Ford Field off Hutton.

The latest word from Ford had
council members hoping the poten-

Continued on 14

ISO Commercial Risk SerV1ces
completed an on-site revtew of the
townshlp·s fire and water services tn
September. Results were positive,
said Hany Westhaus. assistant
manager of swvey serv1ce8.

"'The new classillcaUon will result
in a decrease in the property insur-
ance premlwn calculations for some
insured properties within the town-
ship.· Westhaus said. '"Ihe new cJas-

Continued OIl 14

City, business
agree to loan plan

The City of NorthvUle, a former legal
foe of Robert Black. has befrtended
the hardware store owner in a new
business venture.

The city councU agreed last week
to help underwrite a $125.000 bank
loan allowing Black to replace his
139 E. Main St. store With a variety
store.

City Manager Steven Walters ex-
plained the proposal to thedtycoun-
cillast Tuesday. "Abank in Ann Ar-
bor is willlng to enter into the loan
agreement and they were making a
pre1l.mtnaJy loan agreement With the
Blacks today: he said.

Under Its agreement With Ann Ar- ••
bor Commerce Bank. the city would
deposit $30.000 tn a cerUficate-of-
deposit account to cover 24 percent

The Main Street site Is trans-
Continued on 7 forming to a variety store

By STEVE KElLMAN
Stall Writer
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iCommunity Calendar
lODAY, FEBRUARY 28

CHAIIBER BOARD 1IEBT8: The Northville Com·
mUnity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 8 a.m. today at the chamber office.

ECUMENICAl. BIBLB 8TtrD1ES: The New We
Ecumenical Bible Studies offer c1asses today from
9:30-11:30 a.m. Clasaes are held at the Ftrst United
Methodist Church of Northvtlle on Eight MIle Road at
Taft Road. Clasaes being offered are: Corinthians, Nur-
turing New Ufe/New We In Act1on, and Heal1ng. Jay
and Hope. Evetyone 1a welcome. Babysltung 1a ava1l·
able. For more lnformatSoncall Sybil BeeUer, 349.0006,
or Lee Ann Schanne, 349-6873.

SATIJRDAY, MARCH 2 Branch of the Woman's NaUonal Fann and Garden kJ.
sodatton meets at the home of Kathy Alexander. Pat
Eden and Betty Moran are hoatesaes. The board meets
at 11:30; general membership meeting at 12:30. The
program 1a herbe by Connie Qualman, arranged by
CIndy laChance and Joan Henaon.

NOR'I'JIVIU.,B ROTAHI' 1IEET8: The Northvtlle
Rotary Club meets at noon In the Boll Fel10wshlp Hall at
the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northville.

KING'S DAUGIlT'ER8 AND SONS MEET: The
KIng's Daughters and Sons. Mizpah C1rcle, meets at
noon for a s~ and buslneaa meeting with recruit-
ment: bring a guest The program 1a bring a craft to
share. The meeting 1a at the FIrst United Methodl.st
Church, Eight MIle at Taft.

VPW 1IBBT8: Veterans ofFOI'd#l Wars Northv1I1e
Post 40 12 meetsat8p.m. at the poathome, 4385. Main
St

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area een10nl are Invited to
play pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center, located at 215 W, Cady St. In the Scout
Butldtng.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL 1IEBT8: Northville Co-Op
Preschool holds a general membership meeting at 7
p.m. at the Ftrst Presbyterian Church ofNorthv1l1e, 200
E. MaIn. Officer nominations are on the agenda.

CIL\RLO'M'E'S WEB: Northvtlle's hlstor1c Mar·
quls Theater presents 'Charlotte's Web; opening today
and running weekends through March 24. Show Urnes
today are 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. TIckets are $5 (group
rates $1 om, ava1lable from the Marquis Store, 135 E.
MaIn St.. by phone at 349·8110. or at the door.

SUNDAY, MARCH 3
RED RIBBON WEEK: Red Ribbon Week begins In

the Northvtlle community. For a complete schedule of
events, see the story beginning on page I.A.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place w1Il meet
at 12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers BIg Bay on
the northeast comer of Eight M1Ieand Haggerty. The
!VOup Is organtzed for the purpose of providing ti1end-
ship. caring and shartng for all single adults. Everyone
Is welcome: Just come In and ask for Single Place.

CHARLOTTE'S WEB: Northvtlle's histoT1c Mar-
quls1beaterpresents 'Charlotte's Web" today and run-
ning weekends through March 24. Show time today Is
2:30 p.m. TIckets are $5 (group rates $1 om, available
from the Marquis Store. 135 E. MaIn St., by phone at
349-8110. or at the door.

DIVORCE RECOVERY WORKSHOP BE"
GINS: 51ng1e Place MInIstries of Ftrst Presbyterian
Church of Northvtlle. 200 E. MaIn. wtll offer a six-week
D1Yorce Recovery Workshop for thoee people going
through a dlvon:e.Theworkshop beglnsat 7:30 p.m. to-
night. A $30 donation 1s requested. For more Informa-
Uon call 349-0911.

REPUBUCAN WOIIM IIItET: Uwnta Republi-
can Women and Western Suburbs hold a regular gen.
eral membership meeting at Emesto's, 41661 Ply-
mouth Road InPlymouth. Guest speaker EIa1ne Don·
nelly wtll address the family and soda1lmplicatSons d
women In combat. The publ1c Is welcome; pIeue call for
a reservation at 474·5637 or 420-<>598.

IOU. RACE QUESTDS MEET: The M1ll Race
Questers meet at 7:30 p.m. Tonight the program wtll be
a video obtained &om the National Questers headquar.
ters In Ph1Jadelphfa. The title 1s, "ACelebration of Ught
- The History of the Waterford Glass Co." Hostess Is
MaJy Albertson and co-hoatess 1a Lynn HJnK:helman.

EMBROIDERERSIIUT: The M1llRacechapterof
the Embroiderers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p.m.
In the second floor banquet room of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles. 113 5. Center 5t

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northv1lIeTownship Hall on Six M1leRoad.

Cl'lTPIAl'flmR8I1UT: The Northv1I1eCtty Plan-
ning Comm1aaSon meets at 8 p.m. at Northv1Ile Ctty
Hall. 215 W. Main 5L

ItAGLB8 AUm.IARr 1D&T8: The auxtl1aJy of
Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504 meets at 8 p.rn. at
113 5. Center 5L

CO-OP BOARD 1BET8: Northv1I1e Co-op Pre-
school wtll hold a board meeting at 7 p.m. at the FIrat
Presbyterian Church.

PARENT TO PARENT: Northvtlle High School
hosts a "Parent to Parent" meeting at 7:30 p.m. The
topic Is 'Combatting ~ Pressure; presented by Ell·
zabeth Thomas. MA, a ch1ld and adolescent psycholo-
gist from the Northv111eCounseling Center. These meet·
Ings focus on Wlderstandtng the personaI1ty and deve-
Iopmentallssues of the high-school student and how
these relate to academic and soclal success.

PRE-FESTIVAL CONCERT: Northvllle High
School hosts a Pre-FesUval Concert at 7:30 p.m. The
concert Is a preparation for a March 9 District Band
FesUval at North Farmington High School. held at 9:05
a.m. for the Concert Band and 2:30 p.m. for the Sym·
phony Band. The Cooke Middle School Band will open
the pre·fesUval concert. followed by the high school
musicians.

MONDAY, MARCH 4
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 6

WEIGHT WATCRED: The Weight Watchers
Groupwtll meet at 9:45a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the North·
v1Ile Community Center, 303 W. MaIn 5t. Registration
fee 1a $17 and the weekly chaJge 1a $8. Weigh-m begins
45 minutes before the time Hsted. For more lnformaUon
call Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are in-
vited to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the
Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Bu1Idtng.

CML AIR PATROL: CMl Air Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the actMties.

NORTH-WEST LIONESS CLUB MEETS: The
North-West Uoness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW
Hall, 438 S. MaIn 5t New members welcome.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are lnv1ted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Butlding.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are in-
vited to play bridge today and Wednesday from
12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W.
Cady 51. In the Scout Butldlng.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northvtlle Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA.
T10N: Northvtlle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

"PARENT TO PARENT" - MORAINE: Northvll1e
Counseling Center m cooperation with the Northv1lIe
Action Coundl1nvites everyone to "Parent to Parent." a
series of monthly presentaUons and discussions fo-
cused on understanding the personality of the elemen-
tary school student and how these relate to academic
and sodal success. TOnight's discussion Is at 7:30 p.m.
at Moraine Elementary School. Room 11. The topic Is
'Combattlng Peer Pressure.' presented by Elizabeth
Thomas. M.A.. a ch1Id and adolescent psychologlstwlth
the Northvtlle Counseling Center. For more lnformaUon
call 347--3470.FRIDAY. MARCH I

NORTHVII.I.EClTYCOUNCILMEETS: Northville
City Council meets at 8p.m. at City Hall. 215 W. Main
51.

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denomtnatlonal
Bible Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellow-
ship of Christian Athletes. wtll meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the
Northvtlle Crosstng Restaurant, located on Northvf1le
Road south of Seven M1Ie. For more Infonnation call
Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: 1be Northv1lIe Wo-
man's Club meets at the Ftrst Presbyterian Church of
Northv1I1e.The program 18 "The Holy Land: A Place of
PIlgrimage: presented by Rev. Robert Shank of St.
John's Episcopal Church In Plymouth. 1be chair 18
Kitty Kremer. It 18 a guest day.

MILITARY SUPPORT GROUP: The Michigan
Famtly Military Support Group, West Side Chapter.
meets every Friday night at 7:30 p.m. at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, 20 1 Elm. Anyone mterested m sup-
porting our troops Is welcome: there's no need to have
famtly Involved In Operation Desert Storm to partici-
pate Inmeetings. For more infonnaUon call Sue Plttonet
at 348-0703.

·PARENTTO PARENT" -AMERMAN: Northville
Counseling Center m cooperation with the Northvtlle
AcUon Counc1l1nvites everyone to "Parent to Parent.' a
series of monthly presentaUons and discussions fo-
cused on understanding the personality of the elemen-
tary school student and how these relate to academic
and sodal success. Tonlght's discussion 18 at 7:30 p.m.
at Amerman Elementary School m the ItbraIy. The topiC
Is "Assertiveness TrainIng for Parents.' presented by
Jacque Martin-Downs. M.A.. M.5.W .•a family therapist
with the Northv1lle Counseling Center. For more infor-
mation call 347--3470.

TIJESDAY, MARCH 5
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS: The North-

vtlle Youth Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30
a.m. In Cooke Middle School, Room 2.

ClTYBZAMEETS: The Board of1.onlngAppeals of
the City of NorthvfIle meets at 8 p.m. at Northv1lIe City
Hall. 215 w. MaIn.

AMERMAN PTA MEETS: The Amerman Elemen-
tary School PTA meets at 9:30 a.m ..

SENIOR VOUEYBALL: Area seniors are lnv1ted
to play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvtlle CommUnIty Center, 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

UP-TICK INVESTMItNT CLUB: The Up-TIck In-
vestment Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Northvtlle
Public 5choola AdminIstration BuIlding. SOl W. Main
51. If Interested In attendtng. call Nancy Smtth at
349-9326. GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets

from 8-10 p.m. at the Uvonla C1v1cCenter UbraIy.
32777 FIve M1le.east of Farmington. Tonight's discus-
sion Is on selected readtngs by Pound, Yeats and Dylan
Thomas. For more Information or a reading Itst. call 1.0
Chtsnell at 349-3121.

1HURSDAY, MARCH 7
BIBLB STUDIES: The New We Ecumenical Bible

Studies offer fall classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Classes
are held at the Ftrst United Methodist Church of North-
vf1leon Eight Mile Road. at Taft Road. Classes being of-
fered are: The B$?okof;kts. Conquerfng5tress. and DI!r-
covering New ure:'EYeJyone Is welcome. Babysitting 18
ava1lable. For more Information call Sybtl BeeUer.
349-Q006. or Lee Ann Schanne. 349-6873.

FAIRLANE OPEN HOUSE: Fatrlane Christian
School West will hold an open house for prospective
families from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. today at the school,
41355 Six M1IeRoad. about a half-mile west ofl-275.
For more Information call 348-9031 between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m .• Mondiy through Friday.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Country Girls

"Community Calendar" Items may be submitted to the
newspapero.f/la!. 104 W.Main St., by maUorfnperson:
orfax Items to 349-1 050. The deadline is 4 p.rn. Monday
.f« that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.rn. Thursdayfor the
following Monday's.

loBSMEETs': The Ortent Chapter. No. 77. Order of
the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple.

WE SUPPORT OUR TROOPS
IN OPERATION DESERT STORM

. ,.

The members of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the
U.S., Northville Post No. 4012, prOUdly support the
courageous young men and women now serving in the
Persian Gulf. We pray that the campaign will be short, safe
and victorious, and that we will soon be able to welcome
them back to enjoy the freedom they are fighting to
preserve.

We and our Ladies Auxillary are assisting a Desert Stonn
T-Shirt program with packaging & mailing, sending support
letters to local service personnel deployed in the
middle-east and we continue to work with our legislators to
insure that these returning servicemen and women are
provided with the finest health care, educational benefits
and financial security programs that can be made available.

If you are an eligible veteran with wartime service
overseas, we would welcome you as a member of our post
to help us with our efforts. For further information please
call 349-9828 or drop into our post home at 438 South
Main Street. Those returning from Desert Storm will always
be welcome.

NOW GEmNG A MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICEAS GEmNG A HOME.
There's never been a better time to get a new home.
And there's nobody who is as willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust
With programs available from the MIchigan State HOUSIng
Development Authority, including the Michigan Initiative
Mortgage Program, you may qualify for speCial reduced
Interest rates and low monthly payments

To find out more, stop in any of our branches or call
the number listed below. We're making borrOWing money
almost as nice as spending it.

We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

NEED SOME HELP?
Lapham's professional
tailoring servace can help
brighten your day and give
you an Impeccable fit.

Personal fittings for both men
and women· regardless
where purchased

120 E. Main, Northville
M,T,W,S,9-6, Th & Fn9·9

349·3677BANK
AND TRUST

A security ~ncorp ~nk '"
281-5241
_FDIC

I
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City planners irl~edby dismissalNews Briefs
TEN YEARS OF SERVICE: NorthVl1le Board of EducaUon

vice president Jean Hansen and trustee Glenna Davis were pre-
sented a cert10cate of recognJUOn from the Wayne County AssocIa-
tion of SChool Boards for IOyearsofservlceon theNorthvf1Je board.

James Petrie presented the award. Petrie is president of both
the NorthVl1le board and the Wayne CountyassoclaUon. Hansen and
Davis can expect to receJve recogn1Uon from the assodaUOn every
Ilve years unUl their 40th year or school board service, Petrie said.
The assoctaUon honors board of educaUon members In Wayne
County every year after they have served longer than 40 years.

canceled due to the JackoCa quorum.
The City Charter prcMdea that a

board member's ofDce can be dec-
lared vacant 11' the board member
m1saea Cour regular meetlnga In a
ffIIN, -unJeaa such abeencea aball be
elCl:USed by such board (X' CClIDJDla-
sIonand the reason thereCore entered
In the proceedlnga of such board (X'

commlaaJon at the ume oC each
absence.-

JronJcalJy, the planning c:ommIa-
sIon bad aaked the City COWld1 Cor
clarI8caUon of the dlfJ'erence between
elCl:USed and unexcuaed abeencea at
Ita Nov. 13 comml8alon meeting.

At that ume, City Manager Stewm
Walters told the colDlDlallion that
members who are ill or out oC town
are excused when they notify the dty
beCorehand that they will not attend
the meeting. The excuse la appn:Ned
by adoption of that meeting's mi-
nutes, Walters said.

There la normally no CormalnotiCe
to the board of the member's expJa-
nation for his or ber abeence, Walters
said.

The pJannera agreed Jaat week to
dIscuaa the c:ommlttee of the whole's
debate with ChaJrman John HardJn.
who mJsaec:l Tuesday's meeting.

The pJannera a1&o ~ to recog-
nlze McCulloch for his more than two
years of eervice to the commlasIon, a
recognlUon typlca11y given to depart-
Ing members.

commlSSloners c:onunued to vent
their rrustraUon aver what they saw
as the hidden proceaa Involved In
McCuUoch's dlam'yal and the diC-
Cerence between the cxwnm1uIon's
and the c:ouncl1's deflnlUona of an
unexcused abeence.

-OneoCthe bask guarantees ofour
COnaUtuUon 18agalnat 'ex poet facto'
Jaws, to have the law changed after
you've c:ommltted the lilult. - Staple-
ton saki. "You don't fit the law to the
crlmIna1.-

Other comm18sloners were angry
that they had no prior knowJedge of
McCulloch's impending dJamlMa.l,
-SOmebody's replaced and we didn't
even know about It,- said Chrla
Gazlay.

Totten 8#ted. saying, '"lbat was
not put out Inthe publlc m:ord at an
. . . We really had no buis Cor know-
Ing what the facta were"

Totten llsted two personal com-
plalnts about the process, one being
the seaecy Involved and the other
being a written reprimand to McCul-
loch from Mayor Chris Johnson.
whlch he speculated was the under-
lying reason for McCulloch's subse-
quent -non-appearance"

Jolmson repr1manded McCulloch
Corthe commJss1onds treatment of
township P1annIng Commissioner
Karen BaJa at anAug. 21 commission
meeting. Baja spoke InCawr of Singh
Development. builders of the MaIn-
Centre project. saying she had the
Impression that the dtywas deJaying
MalnCentre's progress. McCulloch
asked Baja whether she was a dty re-
sident. and walked out or the room
when she said she was a township re-
sident who shopped Inthe dty. He re-
turned shortly thereafter, after she
had objected to his behavior.

-Supposedly as a result of that ex-
change, a pretty good commissioner
was dropped.- said Totten. "That was
the long-term result.

-It seems Inappropriate that pe0-
ple should be dropped for what It
seems to me are reasons that are
trIvIaL-

McCulloch told the Nort1wtl1e Be-
c::on:I Jaat month that be stopped at-
tending meeungs after being reprt-
mandeCl, saying be Celtbe cOuld no
longer speak hI8 mind for fear of be-
Ing d1smJMed.

COmm'sstoners said they had no
knawledge oCMcCulloch's reprimand
unW they read about It In a Feb. 7
Nort1wtl1e Remrd story on McCul-
loch's dl8mlssal.

-In thJs particular case, there's a
scathing letter Crom the mayor,
there's headllnes In the loca1 dis-
patch . . . and there's no noUce to
us, - said COmmissioner Richard
WUbelm.

Another planner wondered aloud
whether the commission's own lack
oC response to McCulloch's absences
led the c:owu:ll to take acUon. -We
probably had an opportunity earlier
on to address this. - said CommIs-
sioner Steven BalL -and I kind or
wonder If the cow1d1 and mayor
didn't step In to what they saw as a
vacuum.-

But Stapleton argued that the
commlsslon still should have been
Informed much earlier or the events
surrounding the dismissal. -It
started essent1ally as a dispute be-
tween a c:omm1sslonerand an elected
olBdal and that 0CCWTed largely
WIthout our knowledge; he said.

According to COIDDllsslonmeeting
minutes, McCu1loch missed the eight
regular meetings and a speda1 joint
session between sept. 4, 1990 and
Jan. 15, 1991. He was listed as ex-
cused from the eight regular
meetings.

A scheduled Oct. 2 meeting was

1f~
42260 Grand River. Novi
ced~r:1dge 344.9944

Experienced in
Personal Hair and
Nail Care Needs

• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

Visit our relal; Ooullque seciic)fI -
stocked with 6 hair core lines,

Jewelry & c1olhes.

I!llfiB

By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Wnter

City planning commlMJoners ex-
pressed concern Jaat week aver the
dty coundJ's dI8mlMa1 of fonner
Commissioner Donald McCulloc:h.
The coundl declared McCu1loch's of-
fice vacant after a string oC absences
from ccmmlsslon meeUngs.

McCulloch's dlsmlssal was among
several Items In the cound1'sJan. 22
consent agenda, and was approved
along WIth therestoCtheagenda that
night.

COmmissioners said they were
disturbed about their lack oflnVolYe-
ment In the dedslon. and the fact
that McCulloch had been excused
from the meetings under the com-
mission's deflnlUon or excused and
unexr::used absences.

The commlssloners aired their
concerns at thelrregular meetlnglaat
Thesday, during a -committee of the
whole- session called by Commls-
sloner Rolland Stapleton. 1be com-
mission recessed Into the c:ommlttee
of the whole to allow Informal discus-
sion of McCulloch's dismissal. No mi-
nutes of the d1scusslon were kept. In
accordance with Robert's -Rules oC
Order; the rules of parllamentaly
procedure underwhlch the commis-
sion operates.

-Haw Is It dedded whether some-
one 18 determined to be excused or
not.- Stapleton asked. -I guess my
concern IsIfsome people are excused
and others not exrosed, and they do
the exact same thing, what Is the
criteria'r

Sald COmmissioner DaVIdTotten.
-It was the coundl that dedded they
weren·t excused, To carry on our mi-
nutes as excused and have another
body decide that that's not enough
Just seems to me to be somewhat
inequitable"

The discussion gatned steam as

BOARD PRESIDENT PETITIONS FOR COmnT POSI-
TION: Northville Board of Education Pres1dentJames Petrie soon
may be able to add a newservfce position to his resume 1fhe is elected
to the Wayne County Regional EducaUonal ServIce Agency.

PetJ1e currently 15 seeking 50 signatures that are needed to
place hJm on the ballot for the agency's Board ofTrustees. The signa-
tures are due In May and the elecUon wUl be held June 3.

Every school district In Wayne County gets one vote, which Is
submttted by a board of education representat1ve.

Petrie wUl be able to maintain his posiUon on the Northvllle
board ifelected to 8ll the Six-year county board posiUon, But Petrte Is
up for re-election to the Northvllle board thisyear, and he said hewUl
not annouce unUl March whether he wUl seek another term on the
board.

MORE TROOP SUPPORT: ParUdpaung merchanls In the
Highland Lakes Plaza have joined together to show their appreda-
Uon and support of troops In the Pers.Ian Gulf.

Many merchants In the shopping center. on seven Mile Just
west of Northvf1le Road. wUl donate part of their profits to the Michl-
gan Famtly MtlIIary Support Groups.

see IndMdual merchants for detalls.

5.5. NOVI HILTON
DINNER BUFFET

SChedule of Destinations
Every Frfday Night 6-10 p.m.

Feb. 8 - March 8
MEXICO

VIsit Fahlta Hut a: La Canttla
March 15- April 26

ITALY
Et10y SIgnature PIzza ...

Pasta ...Prosclutto

Mgy 3 - June 14
NEW ENGLAND

Clam Bake to
your heart's content

Enjoy the Food, Drink •
entertainment From Vow Favorle

POltofCol
--.....-~ I

NOVI HILTON
349-4000

Ask for ext. 1555

AlJI)IO BOOKS: Through March 30, the Northvf1le Public U-
brary wUl feature a special display of audio books.

nus popular collecUon Is being used more each week. Patrons
have discovered these audJo cassettes are popular as company and
entertainment dUring long automoblle trtps as well as local com-
mutes to work.

A variety of titles Is avaJIabJe, most of whJch have been con-
densed to fit on two one-hour cassettes. Both fiction and non-flcUon
titles are represented. Because of the popularity of this material, the
IJbrary l1mIts patrons to three titles for one week.

The Ubrary has recently purchased nearly 50 new Utles which
Include Cat's Eye by Margaret Atwood, The HU1l/.jor Red OCtoberby
Thm Clancy. and Bo by Bo Schembech1er.

Insulation Special
6" R-14

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1.000 Sq, Ft. - $300
JONES

INSULADON
• 348-9880 ac

(MID-~~~!L~REAK "I
Downhill/XC Skis, Boots, Poles

Snow Boards and Apparel
PLAV IT AGAIn Pine Ridge Center~1f))"lo"lr~ Novi Ro;~~~~~~f 10 Mile

\.,2_))_~_~_...:..-"_~~1_1_)).J (CLOSED MONDAY). Tu. W. Th 11·8
Fri. 11-9. Sat. 12-5, Sun 12-5

I

I
.J

Your Com""" Auto s.r.ke Om,.,.

8°~~7eDr. 349-5115

********************** ",I ** - '," . d 1 ** 1l . - e ve ratse our ag.:.:.:. *
: We're providing space for the sale:* of Operation Desert Storm ** Items by MICIDGAN ** MILITARY FAMILY SUPPORT *
: GROUPS so they may raise ** money to continue their :* important work. *
:PEKKINSsouvenirs :* 153 E, Main Northville 348-8260 **********************

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE_

;
It s Important to look your best at all

limeS We·ve dedicated over 50 years 10 -
helping folks do lust that. We prOVide

fasl dependable full service cleaning &
pressing. and we are sure you will

~gree-our fine quality workmanship
proves thaI experience counts

Victoria's Place
Northvilles Unique Boutique

Is Moving to
142 N. Center

Downtown Northville
Opening Monday March 4

,...

OUR MOVING SALE
is now in progress at our
current store 332 E. Main

Downtown Northville

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349-0777-'349-2290

Choose a classic
Adorn any room with the glOWing radiance of classic

StiffelS lighting. The choice of elegance is yours.
PERFECT FOR LENT-
ORANGE
ROUGHY
FILLETS

Reg. '540

$39!.

USDA CHOICE

HINDQUARTERS

ALL SWEET
WATERMELON ...

LOW SALT
SMOKED 2001

HAM$349
Lb,

Buy 1 Lb. Ham get 1/2
Lb. Uparl BolognaFREE

~
NATURAL
CASING

------:::------...:::~I HOT DOGS
Reg. '370

$29!.
EXTRA LARGE
BROCCOLIStiffeL,~
69:.11-----------

LAND '0 LAKES
WHITE OR
YELLOW

A~:litN KIELBASA
Reg. '3'0 Reg. '3"

$89 $39

STADIUM

CALIF,
STRAWBERRIES

$14~t

Now SAVE 30%-40% on all your lighting needs,
Table, floor. desk, wall, hanging, brass. ceramic,
crystal, wood ...in traditional & contemporary styles,

They're All On Sale!
In-Stock or Special Order

WalkerIEuzeuoerg
fiNe fUfnitufe ANDY'S

MEAT HUT
349-0424

240 North Main St., Plymouth (Two Block' N. d DownlOWO Plymouth)
Mon., ThUll., Fri. 10·9; Tua., Wed., Sat. 10·6 • 159· UOO

Mon-8at
Sun,
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IPolice News . I
Breal{-in costs Sunset residents cash, valuables

1bleves broke the back door lock of
a Sunset residence and stole approx-
Imately $2.200 In cash and personal
Items Feb. 9 between 1·4 p.m .. town·
shfp police said.

Stolen were knJves. video tapes. a
gold wedding rlng. bottles of liquor
and $1.600 cash.

ATTEMPTED BREAKING AND
ENTERING: The south door of the
Mooee Lodge. 18418 Northvllle Road.
was pried open at approximately
1:30 a.m. Feb. 23. township police

said. Nothing was taken from the westbound Eight Mile near Meadow-
building. a Moose spokesperson brook Feb. 18 at 12:51 a.m.
said.

OUIL: A 25-year-old Plymouth
man was charged with operaUng a
vehfcle under the Influence ofalcohol
after townshfp police arrested nlm on
Haggerty south of Six Mile Feb. 22 at
2:12 a.m.

lARCENY: A tool box. tools and
a leather briefcase reportedly were
stolen from a Brighton man's 1984 EI
CamIno while It was parked on Shel·
don south of Seven Mile Feb. 16 at
10:30 p.m. townshfp police said.

The stolen Items were valued at
$600.

OUIL: A 22-year-old East Lans-
Ing man was charged with OUILafter CAMERA STOLEN: A 35-mm
townshfp police arrested hfm on camera valued at $500 reportedly

other people In a van parked on after being stopped for speeding at
Church Street south of MaIn. An of- 9:22 p.m, on Center Street near Dun-
fleer asked the man to step out of the lap. The man had failed to appear In
car. and began asking hfm about the court on a Wayne County Sherlfl's
lnddent when the man ran awav, He Department charge of violaUng a -no
was later found hfdlng In shrubbery wake- zone In a boaUng lnddent. He
on Beal Street and arrested. He was was released on $95 bond.
charged with reslstlng arrest and re-
leased on $100 bond.

was stolen from an apartment on
Northvl11ePlace Drlve near Grtswold
sometime between Feb. 3-8. town·
shfp police said.

MAN ARRESTED AFTER FLEE-
ING OFFICER: City police arrested
a 21-year-old Uvonla man 4 p.m. on
Feb, 24 after he fled from police offic-
ers near the scene of an apparent
vandalism, Police were lnvesUgaUng
a reported vandalism Incldent when
they came across the man and two

Citizens wUh information about the
above incidents ore wyed to call

WARRANT ARREST: A NortJwUJe CUy PoUce at 349-1234 or
37-year-old Novt man was arrested Northoflle TownshIp Police at
on an outstanding warrant Feb. 23 349·9400.

Township police charge local
youth with 'Smooth' vandalism
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

The spray-painting spree touched businesses.
vehfcles. and residences In the Highland Lakes.
lnnsbrook. Northv1lle Plaza area.

Pollee have petitioned probate court with felony
destruction ofproperty charges against the youth.
townshfp pollee capL Philip Presnell said.

Charges are Ilmited to the one spray-painting.
he said.

-We don't mow for sure if he was Involved In all
of the Incldents. - Presnell said. -He's just admitted
to one 1ncldent.-

Presnell said the most recent incldents were
probably not related to widespread acts ofvandal-

ism around the Northv1lle area last spring and
swnmer,

The youth added hfs own touch to the Smooth
Crlminal line. Presnell said.

-[lbe suspect) says two ofhis uncles are serving
(Prtson) time in Jackson and -MacTown- stood for
the initials of his uncles: Presnell said. -He said
he looks up to them:

Probate court can take several courses of action
against theyouth. Presnellsaid.lncludlngmaklng
the youth a ward of the state and sentencing hfm
to a youth camp. putting the youth on probation.
or simply issuing a warning.

Astring of spray·palnting and damaged-vehfcle
Incldents aroWld a business and residential por-
tion of Seven Mile Road have been tied to a
14-year-old Northville youth.

Townshfp pollee said the youth admitted to
spray-palntlng the slogans -MacTown - Smooth
Cr1minals Unlted" ona van parked In the Highland
Lakes subdMslon Jan. 19.

The incldent was s.Imllar to more than a dozen
cases of property destruction which occurred In
Northville Townshfp In late December and
JanuaIj'.

€'tdate~
I and After Five I

10-50% OFF

1HE NORTHVIUE RECORD
NlIIhed Each Monday W Thillida)' Br The NontMIe Record

104 W. Mllin
NortIwIIe. MicIllgatt 48167

Second ClaN ~ Paid
~ Ra&ee AI Nell".... Mi<:Ngan

Nile Court ... (\JWlg1lOn. w.".., 0liI<lIrld, w-",..,.. 1ngha/r1 S18 one )'8If.
~ Court .. (d ... Ol.~ ..... Ioted _I 8IlI S25 per rear. prepaid

HomtT~ NewIpepn
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PIbIcIlIOn ~ntler USPS 396S8O

IN-STOREMERCHANDISE
AND SPECIAL ORDERS

• LUNCH • DINNER • CARRY-OUT
FEATURING SPECIALTY COOKING IN:

• MANDARIN •PEKING
• SZECHUAN

\*************
DRAGON CITY :

CHINESE *
I RESTAURANT:
Wpst Oaks II Shoppmg Center • NOVI *

344-4790 ;

********MARCH 1-3
EXTENDEDSALE HOURS
FRIDAY 10-8
SATURDAY 10-8
SUNDAY. . 12-5

24293 NOVI ROAD (AT TENMILE)
349-7799

Lee E. Holland, C.P.A.

Lee E. Bolland & Associates, P.C.
101 E. Dunlap

Northville, MI48167
(313) 349-5400

IRSElectronic Filing

IFAST REFUNDS·
on

Income Tax Returns
• Normal refunds
take 6-8 weeks. With
Electronic Filing it
takes only 3 weeks
OffIce Hours by Appt.

8-6 Weekdays
9-5 Saturday

At Sylvan Learning Center"". we can help kids do better in
everythJnji! from readinji! and writing to basic math and algebra. We
begii:l willi a test to icfentlfy strengths and weaknesses. Then we
develop a customized learning prOjj!raIIl that will improve your
chUd's I~ skills and stucfy baclts. Just a couple of hours a
week at Syrvan~ ar.d •
you'll begin to look at ~ Sylvan Learmng Center.
report cards a little HI' kid db'diffently. e pmg S 0 etter.
CI990 syl .... LeemIng Coorporallon -

DR. LOUIS P. PORRETTA
WIllIamsburg Square Suite J Peachtree Center

475 Market Place 24000 Meadowbrook Rd
Ann Arbor. MI 48104 Novi. MI 48050

(313)6~7323 (313)~1474
READING' MATIi • WRITING • STUDY SKIlLS' SCHOOL READU"ESS
COLLEGE PREP' SAT/Acr PREP' ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

INNOCENT
BYSTAND R.

~l

fY<IYl«J'NII'lfVHH f()Hr~1flflfSV

IS YOUR HOME THIS DRY?
Eliminate parched, harmful dry air in your home or <.OndommlUm

and start enjoying total indoor air comfort with an Apnlaire~ humidifier.
The controlled moisture added by the safe, flo....-through Apnlalre

system ends itchy skin. scratchy throats, static electricity and
other irritations. At the same time, It protects YOllrhome and
furnishings from the damages caused by dry air.

Welcome the proven benefits of an Apnlaire humidifier mto your
home. And remember. there's ~
an Aprilaire humidifier for every •
type of heating system. • "

ror installation or more
information, contact us today HUmiDIFIERS

For a breath of fresh air.

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316 N. Center, Northville 349.3350

a memoer of the MIChigan PetrOleum ASSOCiation

Kids Sm Free, And We
Oean The Room.

$39 ~:~~~'~~I·.~~ll:rll'
In roolll \\ IIh
p.trl·lll

I010\ our II1door pool .lIlll \\ hlrlpool
.lnd kl u, \\orl'\ .Ihoul llll' lk.1n lip'
I I1111ll'd oumlll'r 01 room, .1\ .lIl.lhlt .11

'1't'1I.1I r.Ill'·lolll '0011

"Call 553-0000a
Clarion Hotel

&E~ecldiveSuite,,'i
f'nrmingtolJ lIilL'9

H SZS W. IZ MIll' Road al
Orchard Lalu' Road
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PTAs endorse Model
By SUZANNE HOLL YEA
Staff Wrl18r

1be Moraine PI'A passed a resolu-
tion endorsing the continued uee of
the Mlchfgan Model and requesting
an end to d1scuss1on of concerns re-
lated to the modeL

1be Moraine resoluUon was pre-
sented to the Northville Board of
Education Thursday by VIrgln1a Pa-
tak. 1be resoluUon was 1dentlca1 to
an Amerman PTA resolution pre-
sented to the board at Its Feb. 7
meeUng.

1be subject of d1scuaalon once
again was the MlchJgan Model for
ComprehenaJve 5cbool Health Edu-
caUon. wh1ch ts a serle8 of lesson
plans that can be used to CultUl a
state requirement that every school
dlstrlct have a health curriculum.

Crltlcs of the model have
addressed the board on several occa-
slons. saylug It teaches problem-
solv1ng sk1lls when students need to
Ieam morallty. Some also charge the
moders relaxaUon techniques an
based In New Age thought.

reeo1Ye tbIa contnJverly.
-In fact. time spent re~uating

tbIa bealtb model .. disproportionate
to the total percenta8e oCthe cun1cU-
lum wbk:b the mocle1 repraenta.-

In other MlcbIgan Model news, a
deadl1ne set by crttlca or the health
model came and went Monday with
no response from the board or
admlnlatlaUon.

AiP'OUP ofparenta presented com-
pIa1nta relating to sped.8c MJchlgan
Model actMUes at a Jan. 28 board
meeUng.

'!bey ask Superintendent George
Bell to respond by the Feb. 25
meeUng.

Bell told the parents both at the
Jan. 28 and Feb. 7 meeting that he
would be unable to meet the deadl1ne
becauee of the number of complaints
to be addressed and other school dls-
b1ct business already scheduled Cor
late January and early February.

Two of the parents who presented
the packet of MlchJgan Model com-
pla1nts were In attendance at Mon-
day's meeUng. but they did not ad-
dress the board.

Proponents of the model. includ-
Ing the Moraine and Amerman PI'Aa.
have jumped Into the fray In c:xpresa-
Ing to the board the1r opinions about
the modeL

1be IdenUca1 relOluUOna pre-
sented by both the Mora1ne and
Amerman PI'Aa ask the board and
dlstr1ct adm1n1atlaUon to continue
use of the model but to end time-
consuming dialogue relating to the
modeL

"We request the Board or Educa-
Uon and admlnlstraUon to act deci-
slvely to terminate further d1scus-
8Ion on this matter and pr'CICeCd w1th
the bU8lne88 of the echool district:
Patak said, reading the resolution.

Even an lntroducUon to the resol-
uUon read by Patak was fdentlca1 to
the IntroducUon read by Amerman
PI'A President Barbara FUs at the
Feb. 7 meeUng.

"We understand that c:uniculum
development and evaluaUon IIIanClll-
going process.- said F11a and Patak.

"Yet, It18recogn1zed that the board
and the adm1n1atlaUon haft spent a
great amount oft1me man attempt to

Civic program for students
These progams an supported

and funded byNorthvllle bus1nesses.
1be Boys State program will be held
at MIchIgan State University from
June 13 to 19. CIrls State willbe held
at Central Mlch1gan Un1vers1ty from
June 15 to 23. All students will be
housed In the college donnltories.

App1lcaUons will be avallable In
the Northville HIgh School Counsel-
Ing 0fIlce. The deadllne 18March 22.

HIgh school Juniors an encour-
aged to apply for partlc1paUon In the
Boys/G1rIs State programs.

1b1a program Is designed as a
practical experience In the problems
of self·government as operated In
M1chIgan.

Demonstrated leadership ability
and an awareness of government an
the two most Important quaUues for

the program. 1boeewhoarecomplet-
lng their junloryear ofhlgb schoolln
1991 an e1Jglble to attend.

The purpose of the progam 18 to
emphasJze the Importance of govern-
ment In modem 11fe:to stimulate a
deep and lasting Interest In govern-
ment: and to enlarge the under-
standing of the governmental
process.

Look what I found!
Chelsea Prange, 1, seems excited about a
find at the first Hawthorn center Association
craft show at the Northville Community cen-
ter on saturday. Proceeds from the show

went to benefit the association, a support
group for the children's psychiatric hospital
on Haggerty at seven Mlle.

LAST D~S T<O SAVE ON
24 HOURS ,":=r...

INCOME TAX
REFUND PROCESSING ALL JKARASTAN AND
Eleclronic Direcl Deposil

Filing of Refund
C.P.A. PERFORMING
TAX PREPARATION

& ACCOUNTING SERVICES
"SP'JCInHling In SmnQ BUs!RIlss'

Reasonable Roles· Inquiries Welcome

JBIGEJLOVV"CARPET
DuPont Certilied Stammaster' carpets
resist static shock and protect agamst
common food and beverage stams
So. your carpet will look n~ for a long, \001 time

SALE 12.99 sq yd carpet only
Oasslc Beauty I by Bigelow ISan affordable p, Ish m 30 great
colors Reg 534. sale 19.99 sq. yd. installed Wi " pad~

SALE 16.99 sq yd carpet only
Tndent by Blgelo.. IS a textured saxony Ul30 most \\ anted
colors Reg S37, we 23.99 sq. yd. insblled with pad~

SALE 1'7.99 sq yd carpet only
Endureau by Karastan IS a durable textured plush m 30 hne
colors Reg 543. sale 24.99 sq. yd. insblled with pad~

SALE 20.99 sq yd carpet only
Legacy by Karastan IS a popular tWIStUl 28 deSigner colors
Reg 550. sale 27.99 sq. yd. installed with pad~

SALE 22.99 sq vd carpet only
Tonneau by Karastan IS a dense textured carpet m 23 beautllul
colors Reg 541. we 29.99 sq. yd. insblled with pad~

SALE 24.99 sq yd carpet only
Courageous bv Bigelow IS a luxunous tWiStm a \\ ,de arra\ 01 36
colors Reg 547, sale 31.99 sq. yd. installed With pad~

Sale ends March 4

313/227-4433

5 PIECE SET
REG. $1000.

Includes 42- round Fonntcae lop table
wllh hW 12·leavcs thai opens 1066".
and four bow-back chll!rs.

~EE .~~

~~.
SS-J W. ,\nn ,\rhnr Trail·l'hmnuth,

\Ii,hi~an ~~170 (313) ~5.\~7()()
Oprn llail~ 9:30 -Ii.

lllUrs. & Fri Iii 9, Sat. till 5:30

·Installed pnces mclude mstallahon \\ 'th Omalon' pnm~
densuled urethane paddms Installation costs "ased on order 01
16 yards or more AdditIOnal charges may be added 1M pulhn~
up old carpet. movUlS larg~ pIeces 01 lumlture lIlsl.,lIatlon {'I\ ~r
concrete custom \\ork on stalfS or metal stnp,

Call us to request a measun.'ment ,'I \our room
"orthland 4-13·619i' SummIt Pla'l' ~3-::;'l7::;
Eastland 2';5·2';34 Southland 37.;-::;3-:
\\estland .;58-5-I3Q LakeSIde SN-.:/::; 1
Oakland 597·2152 Genesee \oalll'\ :311-::;~'l~
Or VIS,tour Intenor De>l~n StudiO ,11 the store nl'.1fl"f \ ,'1I

it's all new.•.
Open 11 A.M.

LUNCHEONSJrom $395

DINNERS _

THINK OF HUDSON'S FIRST WHEN YOU'RE
CONSIDERING CARPETINC
It ~ou n.' plannang to bu\ ....\ml'th'"~ \l'U 11 h,,' "'Ih I," .1I,'n.:
tu"e It makes scn:.(' tll ,h"r ,,1 a "Oh.'''-' that S ,l\.\.u ...h'ml'd h'
. ,t,1\ '"~ p<,\\cr lust I,ll'k .\t "ur ,-rl'd,'nt,als

ALL NEW MENU 1
featuring

Prime Rib • Seafood
P sta· Steaks

: ~sserts • Appetizers
DAlLY SPEclALS
Dinners s'rs
Slarting Al sgllS
Prime Rib -

COCKTAIL HOUR
4·7 p.m.

Fabulous Prices

EXPERIENCE
fk."'CclU~\\l'\l' bt.\~nS('IIJn~ .lnd m...t.llhnf:, qu"llh ,.Hr'\'tm~ h'f
\t,'.\f\o '''','\l' ~"mt...:1h'ur tru...t \\Ith ')'l'r ~ g\'n\.'r.ltl\'n "f ...ltl ..ll\'d
(u,h.lmc,.....

SELECTION
\\l' n' ,,~h.'t" ,h,'\\ m"'l"\' ~lr.t ..tan .lnd BI~el,,'\\ ".lf~"I"'t .. th m
.tn,,,'n,,' In "lur "",mmunlt\ Th,lt',.;; \\ h\ \,,'ull rmd Ilh'n,' ..(\ I' ..
,,,l!,,,f' .tnd pn..: ..,...hl ...h,,,,,,,,,,· trtlm

SERVICE
Our"'l",,""'n ...ult.lnt ....'nd lIl...t.l!ll'f'\·nltl\ i:l\~m~hdprul.llhi r..,....m~
th"'Ir kn,,'\\h,,'d~,,' ,'n h\ "'\I \1"",,) \\\' ..lff,,'r th,,' \,l'llH·lH ..'lhl ,'1
,lur ..:n',1It ,,,",,,,'unt ....tnd l'ur h·"J"."-h.'d ..t"fe\\ Id,' ~'t'It"I,' ..

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
THURS .• FRI •• SAT.

JOHN E. COLA BAND
NOW BooKING

BOWLING BANQUETS
(Small or Large)

DECORATING ADVICE
Thl' "o,p ..·ru,·n ...,,'d '1"· ...I~Il\·r .. II' l'ur h'h,,'n,'r Dt·..I\':1l ....tudh' lrt.' .1l'lt.
hl ...h,'\\ \l'U ,'lh ..·r hl'nll' lurlll ..hm.:" .. Ir,'m Jdl.lt.\'1l1 ..h rl.lrtnh,'n! ..

/ 28500 Schoolcraft
()ppO','lt' I .,<lIHo'" IlHCI

LIVONIA· 425-5520
i\MPI l I I(,HIED PflflKING

DAILY: MON,·SAT. al 11:00 A.M,

HUDSON S,
~;I IV1I ANNIIAL 1I()1V11 , AI I
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Winning design
When Northville attends Odyssey of the Mind competitions,
they appear in matching T-shirts to show support for all
Northville teams. Northville OM sponsored a contest to pro-
duce a design, and the winner was a high school team con-
sisting of: front row from left, Matt Basse and Ed Hugener;

Pholo by HAL GOULD

back row, Joel Elsesser, Justin Lankes, Eric Albertson, and
Julie Romine; and Dan Mello, not pictured. In the center is
fifth-grader Jennifer Ernst, who designed an emblem to be
used on souvenir buttons which will be traded at
competition.

Howcan you guarantee that
you could replace your home?

No problem.
Aulo-Owner9 Homeownen PoUcy offen optional guamnteed home
replacement C09tcoverage for homes that qualify. It'9 broader coverage'90
you IInever run out of money for covered 1099«:9,It may be more
economlcallhan your current poUey that doesn't tnclude guaranteed home
replacement. JU9t a9k your "no problem" Auto-Owneno agent to tell you
h<nl.'Homeowneno protection can be no problem for you and your home

E~ IftC ',cfr(':urr;,.:.

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349-1252
"l,' • ,\ '0

Gordon Lyon

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
SCHOOLi;plrttus

(llablua
201 Elm St. - Northville

349-3146
"An Exciting Christian

Education"
Pre-School thru Grade 8

KINDERGARTEN
ROUND-UP

March 7th· Thursday ·10:30 am and 7:00 pm
.. Kindergarten is held M-W-F all day
.. Certified Teachers At All Levels
• Pre-School for 3 and 4 yr. aids
• Latch Key Program K-8 (7-8"45 am and 3 30-6 pm)

NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS

TIPSFROM
TUCHKLAPER
:J\(pvi'Denta{ Center

._ A. Allen Tuchklaper
'!JI.It D.D.S.

!-----_....
TOOTHACHE OR TENDER TEETH

There's a world of difference foods or when you are cheWing
between a toothache and tender vigorously But the toothache
teeth. Occasionally, some people doesn't go away. It stays and
Willexperience the discomfort of a becomes worse, until you get the
tooth that has suddenly become treatment. you need .. The p~in
hypersensitive. It hurts when you becomes Intense. The Jaw begins
Sip a hot or cold drink, suck In cold to s~ell up and you may
air, or eat foods that are sweet or experience fever. ThiS usually
sour or aCldy. This happens more means an abcess has formed In
often to children because their the affected tooth. Decay has

eaten through the pulp and
teeth are more sensl~lve. Infected the gums and hard

Usually, the tooth IS tender only tissues. There may be a pocket of
for a short lime. The sensitivity pus around the root.
soon goes away. But not when Don't waste any time In gel1lng
someone has a toothache ThiS help from your dentiSt. He can stop
can begin like the tender tooth the pain, treat the tooth. and save
syndrome, when eallng hot or cold It Withprompt treatment

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

e e

Casterline 3uneral 51lome, :Jnc.

~~.....;...r.;;':";"""'I'~..,.:;,L;;.;;;;,J~

jI):IIIgtIf;IiJtj!1!\I--

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 (24
hours)

City's role change
came after end of

., .store owner SSUIt
By STEVE KELLMAN The dty dted Black for outdoor
Staff Wnl8r storage In early 1990. and had

warned the hardware store owner
Northv1lle's shift from the role of against storing material outside the
Robert Black's legal adversaxy to his previous year.
business partner had nothing to do ClIy officials contended that
with Black's lawsuit against the dty, Black's storage of bagged and
saki City Manager Steven Walters. wheeled goods behind 11.18 store Via-

Black sued the dty In 1990 after Iated a dty ordJnance. but the hard-
the city dted the hardware store ware store owner maintained that
owner for outdoor storage at his 139 the storage was needed to run his
E. MaIn 51. store. business.

"1becityagreedtodropU.scharges Black sued the city In May. seek-
In exchange for the Blacks dropping Ing the rfght to store materials out-
their sull once they were leavlng; side and reimbursement of more
said Walters. ·It wasn't like we·d than $10.000 L'l lost sales. Black's
agree to drop the court suit if they'd suit charged that the city's outdoor
agree to open a vanety store, or any- storage ordinance was vague and
thing like that; he said, was being arbitrarily enforced

The legal battle. Walters said, was against the hardware store The suit
the result of-an honest dlJI'erence of eventually was dropped. ~ Black
opinion between the Blacks and the obtained city council pennJssion for
city, not something vtndicUve.- outside storage on a seasonal basis

Black decided to move his hard- .
ware store to the Highland Lakes Late last year. Black made known
Shopping Center last year after a his IntenUon to move his hardware
year-long legal battle against dtyoffi- business out of the dty. ciUng a lar-
cIa1s over outside storage at his 139 ger locaUon and more abundant
E. Main 51. location. parking as reasons.

Ray J. Casterline 1893;1.959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J, Casterline II

DO YOU WANT TO:
1. Increase the resale value of

your home through renovation?
- or-

2. Modernize the home that you love?
If you answer yes to either question, call

(313) 486·8760
~mID~

~m!m~~
Licensed and Insured

68181 EightMile FREE ESTIMATES ·AnyJob Big or Small
South Lyon, MI 48178 Do It RJQhtor Not At All·

10·25%
Bertch

Vanities

----- ---~ --------- ~ •

I===!. , \ Marbelite
:..:::.:~===~ Tops

Faucets
Kohler

Products

LONG
Plumbing Co.
190 E. Main Northville349·0373 M-W 9-5:30, Th 9-8, Fr 9-6, Sat 9-5

NORTIIVILLE
VISION CLINIC
355 1'1. Center • Nortb\'flle. 348-1330 ~
Dr. D.J. MallllOwsld a Dr. M. J. Le'VIn '

Optollletrists

r&ntiCiS;COiiiaCis ..,
Glasses..Qlasses

I 2 palr of GLASSES I
I OR I
I 2 palr of COrrrA~ I

; .~§m9'~F~_' I
L M.taJ Fram.. Add' "5 00 each .J..........=h~.~="""'4IIIMl

rl-P3irCODiciCtsl
I and I
I 1Pair Glasses I

I $6995 · I
I ·Choo •• From s.t.et.cl Frame. I
L M.,aIFrameaAdd",S00eaCh.J

Wth Thla C(X,Ipon---~-----....
rli~YA;Y-;~;-'"r--TRyUS--'"
I & Lenses I I No obllgallon I
I GEl' 2nd PAIR I IU•• ana of our normal low prlca I

coupon. or any other II FREE I I comparable off.r from another
I I I company. " you are nol I

.. II.fled with our prlca, •• rvlc.I '2nd P .." F,omS.I..:'ed F,am.. I I or your gla .... , 100% of your I
LM., .., F,..m .. Add'I" 5 00 e..Ch.J L:ureha .. prlc. will be refUnded:!

WIth Thll. Coupon-------- --------Ol'kr Elq)Ires March :18. 1991. CollPOb mast be
presented lilt Uaae of IJel'VIce.

......A--,k-A~b--t.,.., OLA8868 • w. _n elt4lmtA4l your ey.. to
S OU ."rm"'" 'h. moat accura.. pra.lOlrlp'Ion lllnd

Our ohaok your .ye .....Rh or ,.1Id u.. preaorlptlon

S'off your p,... nt gllle_. otfltf lnofud..$9900 ' .Ing" "'-l ...n t.riM. In at.n"" ",nv-.
Igh praacflpdone, ,""- end bIt ..._t • ...,.~ at

.'19M et>e!1l't. CONTAcr$-Qff.1' ".Ikf wIth
ACUVUE oomp. .. t6 oontlllot "n •• - on!y. Exam t••• I'ld

OIl .. klt _ noJ Included. o.av 1iHtN. _ Oouhtr
Disposable =nOll Mtd bte~ ........... 80ftnwW ~

Lens Special SAMe DAY SBIl\IICE ONNOS'"

Monthly Allergy Tip
If you never stop fighting the cold war,
it's tfme to question if it's really a cold
you are fighting!
Coughs and chest congestion
are often caused by respiratory
lOfections. Ifsymptoms appear
too frequently or are dIffICult
to control, It may be that I

allergIes or asthma are }J
lOvolved. - ~''''''Jj'',/
Why suffer? You'll flOd out
If allergIes or asthma cause
your discomfort so often. 1, }
See us. You'll feel better. We f A. \ ,."-
listen to you. We can help. /~ \ J

M~chael S. Rowe, M.D. Same.day ap;Ointments, as well
Michael J. Hepner, M.D. as early-morning,late.evening,
both ccrtlflcd bv the American Board and Saturday office hou
of Allcrgvand Immunolog\ <pcClah:trl~ rs
10 adult and pediatric practice PHONE (313) 473.8440

lA-ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER ~
~OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. :

24230 Kanm Blvd (10Mile Rd. West of Haggerty) SUite 130,Nevi, Michigan

Spring is busting out all over ...
We're helping by promoting spring silk flowers, trees,
silk arrangements and even special order silk
arrangements in your containers or ours at

thru
March 30st

Do stop in and visit our shop and enjoy the fresh
Victorian atmosphere that highhghts our
arrangements, gifts and antiques as well as fresh
arrangements and hand ~ied bouquets.

DallyDelIVeriesto Detroit
and all Suburbs

IV SEASONS
Flowers & Gifts
149 E. Main

Downtown Northville

349·0671

30% off

s
_______________ s· _. ...... IIIIIIII

s
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City backs Black"s dime store Community Federal·s
checking accounts are
better than gold.

dty's Issuance of Interest-free loans
to downtown businesses for storef-
ront renovations during the down-
town renovation project known as
MalnStreet '78.

But. he sald."'we-ve never been In-
volved In any kind of operation
underwriting before, and I don't
think we ever would again. ThIs Is a
unique situation.

-It's important enough to the
downtown to try and ma1ntaln (a
dime store),-

Black plans to convert the Main
Street location Into a dime store Uke
the 31-year-old D & C store that his
hardware store replaced In 1988.

Black's new hardware store
opened Feb. 14 at 42939 W. Seven
Mile Road.

Merchandise at the new vanety
store could lnclude dJygoods and no-
tions, a candy counter, clothes like
socks and underwear, and toys.

• You edm monthly dividend,
• Keep .I minImum monthly

bdldnce ot $400 and we'll Wdlve
the $2 monthly ,ervlce chdrge.

• You Cdn mdke automatic
depo'lh with pdyroll deduction.

• Your tiN 30 check, are
proce"ed tree every month.

• Overdr .lit prolectlOn "
dvalldble. dnd you Cdn get .In
ATM cdrd

someone running such a store alone.
Walters said.

"The Interesting connection Is that
Black's Is working W1th one com-
pany. In effect. - Walters said. -Obvi-
ously there's a lot of things that a var-
iety store has that a hardware store
has. It·s not like running two opera-
tions .•. You have the luxwy ofhav-
Ing one supplier.

-Allin all.U·s kind of a slick combl-
nation: Walters said. "There'salotof
things that suggest this Is probably a
more viable solution than If some-
body tried to open up a variety store
on their own.-

In tenns of the dty's InVolvement
wlth a commerdal entity like Black's,
Walters said. "Th1s Is probably the
most intimate InVolvement we've
had: He said the dty has entered
Into slml1ar flnanda1 arrangements
wlth downtown businesses before.
perhaps the most slml1ar being the

The joint llnanc1ng proposal grew
out of dlscuas10ns between Walters
and Black aver the future of the 139
E. MalnSL locaUon. the dtymanager
said. -I started a discussion wlth
Black's when we knew the hardware
storewasmovtng. as to what their In-
tent was; he said.

The clty's ongtnal a1m was to de-
termine whether Black or bu1ldIng
owner Betty Meredith would be
handling the search for a new tenant
for the site. Walters said.

Walters called • VlU1ety store -.
somewhat leas-than-conventional
bus1ne8s: but said several factors
bode well for Black's success In the
\'allure.

Black would be operating both
stores through Cotter & Co. of Chl-
cago. a cooperative that suppUes
both hardware and variety stores.
That fact alone leaves Black better
positioned to run a variety store than

of Black's $125,000. four-year loan.
The dty would receive yearly Interest
payments on its account and bank
reports on the store's flnanda1 condi-
tlon, which It would keep
confldenUal.

If Black defaults on the loan. the
dty would pay 24 percent of the de-
fault amouni. not to exceed $30.000.

The dtywould be fully repaid after
four years, or sooner If Black repaid
the loan sooner. '"Ibat would be the
extent of the dty's involvement. -Wal-
ters said.

The councl1 gave prellmlnary ap-
proval to the concept 1\Iesday. "Th1s
• • .looks like ltcould bring a real ser-
vice back into the downtown area.-
said Mayor Chris Johnson.

The councU plans to vote on a foc-
mal proposal at Its March 11
meeting.

Store owner commits to two years Be_. 01 .III . .I Community
Federdl Credit Union
ched.book " .I lot ed"er on
your pocket thdn .I gold bdr

A checkmg dccount trom Community •
Federdl Credit Union I' the be,t WdY
to cdrry money dround:

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

the 139 E. Main St. property owned by Betty Mere-
dith. The lease Is dMded Into three ave-year seg-
ments. Black said, and he Is halfway through the
first segment.

The hardware store owner admitted that a suc-
cessful vanety store would buck a national trend.

-A vanetystore Is ••. kind ofoutdated: he said.
-A lot of them have gone out ofbuslness In the last
flveyears. most of the chalnshave gone Into bank-
ruptcy. and the cha1ns that have not. • • had no
Interest in coming Into Northv1lle: he said. "The
rents are too hIgh.-

The D & C dime store. whlch operated out of
139 E. Main SL for 31 years, closed In 1988.
o & C owners dted rtslng rents as their reason for
closing.

But Black said he beUeves community support
will help make his version of a dime store a profit-
able venture. The V & S Varlety Store will offer si-
milar merchandise as the old dime store. he said.

-Every day, people come In the store down here
and say. ·Gee. I miss the dime store: - he said. -I
thlnk they'll support It.-

Community Federal ( ...
Credit Union ~
You deserve our interest.

It may be an uphJ!! battle. but Robert Black said he
will fight for more than two years to make a suc-
cess of his new Main Street variety store.

-We will make Uwork for two-and-a-ha1fyears
posltively.just as a break-even thing; he said. -U
It's profitable. we'll continue to operate it there. U

. not. we'll close It down.-
Black said he signed a IS-year lease In 1988 on

Ph mouth Canton Northville
~oo's H.lfvcy -l4~70FordRlldd 400 E M.lln

453-1200 455·0400 348·2920
Accounts!ed"tJlly tn,,,rwt to IlootXX) by tlw NC'~ @

Banks
wary of
funding
E; &- 10
~ ~ ...... ""
By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Writer

Hardware store owner Robert
Black said he had to search far and
wlde for a bankwl1l1ng to Invest In his
proposed Main Street dime store.

:: -W~had to go to1a'WDole lot of
, banks before we found one that was
'interested: he said. -All the big

banks said. 'No thanks: -

Black's search ended when the re-
cently establlshed Ann Arbor Com-
merce Bank agreed to loan him
$125,000. wlth the City ofNorthYtlle
underwriting 24 percent of the
amount. If Black defaults on the
loan, the dty will be responsible for
24 percent of the defaulted amount.
up to $30,000.

Bmck has been seeking f1nandng
for a vanety store for several months,
whUe mavlng his hardware businesS
from 139 E. Main St. to the HIghland
Lakes Shopping center at 42939 W.
SeYen Mlle Road.

He had d1fllculty obtalnlngsuch fi-
nanc1ng from Manufacturers Na-
tional Bank of Detroit. accord1ng to
dty officla1s, who said the bank and
dty falled to reach an agreement on a
dty-backed loan.

Manufacturers Bank oJDda1s were
concerned that Black's new venture
would not be profitable. he said.
"They've loaned the hardware store
quJtea bit of money. but theyweren't
interested In a vanety store. - he saJd.

City Manager Steven Walters said
Manufacturers decided not to parU-
dpate In a loan slml1ar to the one
proposed wlth Ann Arbor Commerce
Bank. Rather than agreeing to as·
sume some of the risk for the dty's
share of the loan. Walters said. Man-
ufacturers Bank officials wanted the
dty to be responsible for the first
$30.000 In the event that B1ack de-
faulted on the loan. -Manufacturers
wanted us to lose our 30 before they
lost a dollar; he said.

The bank considered the VlU1ety
store -a questionable flnandal ven-
ture; Walters saki. and eventually
deckled agaInSt making the loan
'altogether.

-It was certainly a disappointment
to the dty that the bank we have all
Our flnandal deal1ngs with dldn't lee
8t to parUdpate In this wlth the dty;
Walters said.

Manufacturers Bank currently
handles the dty's flnandallmat-
menta through a governmental in-
vestment pool, and handles the dty'a
check1ng accounts.

Black saki he was not aurpJ'1led by
Manufacturers' dec1siOn. "I can lee
their point of not jumping on the
bandwagon for a dime store. - be saJd.
-If you look aa-oea the counby. dime
stores are go&ng out of buaInesa )eft
and rtght.-

Manufacturers Vice President
Dennis NLsa1e dec1lned to d1scuas the
proposal. saying. 1bat type of infor-
mation would certainly be
confldenUal:

K II Y-· A Good Deale y Ires On A Great Tire! VOYAGERQ'/1ooo The Performance Edge For Luxury Cars- $5985 i~~;~~i~
~~~~ 195f75R14 19570R14
~ -:. 20570R14

~~X)(",J4 • Unique Aramld belt package 205J75R14
for luxury rrde performance 205/75R15
handling 215170R15

• Stronger than steel 225170R15
• Smooth rrdlng polyester 22575R15

cord body pires
• MInimal blading and staggered shoulder elements

~~~, reduce tire nOise
§: •Flow through tread deSign for excellent all season grrp

• Straight grooves cnss cross slots
fight hydroplaning

• M+S rated for all season tracliOn

EXPLORER®a
ALL-sEASOII mR-BELTED RADIAL

$ 990
.Isolated elements and full

2 depth shoulder grooves for
a lifetime of all-season
performance

155/80R13 • Aggressive all-season tread
pulls you through any weather

• Two tough steel belts for
strength and stability

• Outline black serrated
sidewall lettering

$59.85
$66.45
$72.08
$73.42
$75.98
$78.05
$79.31
$83.56
$86,03

· . :-29.90
· . :-34.95
· . ~36.78
.. ~39.71
., ~41..52
· . ~43.79
· . :-44.99
· . ~47.27
· . ~49.59
.. ~51..99

NAVIGATORQ'/ 600 ALL-sEASOIII STEEL-BELTED RADIAL

$4433 ~~~t~~=~~
19575R14

165180R13 205t75R14
205t75R15

50,000 mile limited 21575R15
warranty" 22575R15
• New generation tread 235 75R 15

deSign gives excellent 185 ~OR14
traction and mileage In 205,OR14
all weather

• Computer·deslgned tread elements smooth
and qUiet the ride

• Two tough steel belts for strength and stability

$46.39
$50.11
$52.38
$55.25
$56.76
$59.63
$62.55
$65.59
$54.61
$60.34

Kelly Tires" Kelly Tires .'Kelly Tires. /Kelly Tires
~OI.

AIl-TERRAlI U8IfT TRUCK RADIAL

$5893
19575R14 SL OWL

2~S "SR,S SL OWL
235 -SR'5 5L OW,
l'x'OS~R'5 6C Olh
ltX"SCR'S oCOI\.
3lX' 2\JR,S 6C OW.
22~ "SR',; SD CW.
2'S8~R'6 SO:CSL
mS5R',; 'uE OS.
S"SXI. S 600Se

METRIC 1000H
WXIIIY P£RfDIIMAICE RADIALFOR

I-.oRTS I SPOIlT SEDAIS

$4995
17570HR13

CHARGER SA ~J."LATHER
PERFDRllAllCE mn-anTED RADIAL

$4992
17570R13

KElLY METRIC
ITER-IB.TED RADIALFOR IMPORTS

$2792
155SR12

18570SR13
18570SR14
19570SR14
20570SR14
21570SR14
22570SR15
235 70SRl 5
25570SRl 5
2'560SR14
23560SRl 4 $7243'

• 'S' speecl rillicl tor QUltIl'j It'd
~1eO"'"• IS4llileil \'till 0I0tb b good
_ardlll~

• Twolllugll SlMI ~1Stor prallCllOn ard SlIC<.cy on CQl'llII1
, RIINCl "'* st,'IleI1 tiICllltne<r9

155SR13
165SR13
175/70SR13
185/70SR13
185J70SR14
195J70SR14
205J70SR14
195J60SR14'
19560SR15'
'Cnargpf

18570HR13
18570HR14
19570HR14
205 "OHR14
18565HR15
19565HR15 $7004 f
205 65HR 15 $7399

, 'If SjlMll r&JeO 10 1JO MPH
• St.4*0' *" I"IC O'y II
-gr~

• 00lAlII $I.OtIS ..... IwO
Il)ion MI\IyS tor h¢ SjlMll ,nlIgrll'j

'1'lIlIr1ocll~Cll1ler l!NC __ ~11InaI>tlg
rtduCt_

·Rcecua tesO'a
Oasse'"ger t Ie ~ In 'ne
s""'nglM o' a '91'1l1'o,,lC,,I 'e

• DUJ COr"'lPO ..."O "eac I.)r 00 .....1 C... JO ~

CERTIFIED CAR SPECIALISTS
FRONT·END ALIGNMENT8 POINT SAFETY CHECK

AND TIRE ROTATION

FREE ~
• '''I$pect T '.
• ROllte T'M
• CI'I~ 8tal{e S1\ .....
• ~~T~ ArsO"M'\ • jl'\",*' 51•• " "Q l""CI
'1",,*' £ .... ,. ...\1 S.,., 8'"1 C,YiP.""0'"
• C~ 8.1""'" • I"'\~l Re .. & HQ<,l\'l.

Coupon Expire. 3/4/91

LUBE, OIL & FILTER
• New 011 Ftller
• Add Up To 5 Quans Of New Od
• Lubricate ChaSSIS "

$9~0~CARS M
Coupon Expire. 3/4/91

$19901'1'"41""Pu rCr\.l 'it'

SAVE $10.00
Coupon Expire. 3/4/91".".-

~
WlllBUCAN

l:ARt:ARE _~:araNaRS. WAlIWfIYllllll1lllQ

Toll Free ''We Care Line" 1-80o-274-4CAR

EASY MON11ILY PAYMENT PLAN
'1I11UI:U " 11)

'249'"
• ALIGNMENT
• SUSPENSION
• BRAKES
• RADIATOR SERVICE
• BATTERIES

7........._.-...._--_....._-------------_.'.« s
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REACHING FOR THE TOP

,
%

Northville's Brandon
Mardosslan walked
away from the state
wrestling finals with
second-place honors,
but getting there was
tough. Far above, Mar-
dosslan has Waterford
Kettering's DanDeclechl
tied up In a semifinal
match. Above, coach
Bob Boshoven gives
Mardosslan a final word
of advice before the final
match. Above right,
Boshoven Instructs Mar-
dosslan during the last
match. Right, assistant
coach John McRaehelps
with 8 stretch. Far right,
the medal winner re-
ceives congratulations.

photos by BRYAN MITCHELL
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Showing their support
Local jewelers mint and market medallions to honor U.S. troops
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The embracelets retail Cor$49.95 and can be
engraved by Northvl1le Jewelers.

The medal1lons, which can be hung from a
bracelet or chaJn, range in prfCe from $7.95 Cora
small silver version to $200 Corthe largest one in
gold. Even the pr1clest version has been popular,
laVIne saJd. ·People have been buying It. which
surpr1Sed us:

The jewelers can cut the medallions Inhalf so
that customers can send half overseas, or turn the
smaller meda1l1ons into earrtngs, charms, tie
tacks, key c:ha1ns or lapel pins.

HalCthe profits from the jewehy's sale are being
donated to the M1chJgan M1l1taJy Fam1ly Support
Croups.

laVine saJd the Idea Corthe jewehy came from
CInny Hathhom, co-Counder oC the support
group's West Side Chapter located InNorthvllle.

-nu: support group contacted us and asked us
lCwecould make charms Corthem,· he said. "'Ibey
wanted to keep the prices down. so we tried to
manufacture them keeping that in mind so they
would sell.·

The embracelets are sJm1Iar to PrIsoner orWar
bracelets popular during the Vietnam War, but
have been renamed Cor a wider appeal

~t was my wife's Idea: laVIne said. ·She
was just th1nk1ng or our little son and all these
mothers that have kids over there. ThIs Is some-
thing a little bit more cheeIful (than a POW
bracelet), where you can think of famJly or Just
somebody over there Instead oC just somebody
that's captured.·

The name Jsalsoechoed in a poem thatLaV1ne's
wife, Deborah McDonald, wrote Corthe card that
comes with the embracelets. The poem's last line
reads, "When you come home, with open arms and

A local jeweler is gMng customers a chance to
wear their patriotism with pride.

Northville Jewelers Is making and markeUng a
line oCjewehy InhonoroCAmerlcan troops fighting
In the PersJan Culf war.

The medallions - In silver or gold - depict
either a U.S. flag and eagle and tlie 1nscr1pUon
"Proud tobeanAmerfcan,· or an OperatlonDesert
Storm 1nsJgn1a above the 1nscr1pUon ·Unlted We
Stand: The medallions come in four sJzes.

The store Is also se1llng sterling silver ID
bracelets, called ·embracelets: bearing the Oper-
ation Desert Storm Inslgn1aand a space to engrave
a person's name and a date.

The insignia designs were created by Perrin
Souvenir Distributors oC Northvl1le, which uses
them on a line oCT-shlrls and sweatsh1r1s sold
through Its 153 E. MaIn St. store.

Northville Jewelers owner Alan laVine said he
hasn't been able to make the medallions and em-
bracelets Castenough Corhis customers since un-
veiling them two weeks ago.

·It·s been phenomenal,· he said. ·1 haven't been
able to keep up with the demand. 1was up to 4
o'clock In the morning working on them. Every
time 1make upa batch, Isell1tandhave to turnar-
ound and start all over again..

laVine said the jewehy has drawn customers
from all over the Creater Detroit area.

.I've had calls from 5elCrtdge AIr Force Base,
from LIncoln Park, men and women, everybody,·
he sa1d.

Most of his customers have relatives overseas,
and many have sent the medall10ns to their rela-
tives, laVine added.

hearts, we will embrace you:
McDonald said the jewelry has given her and

her husband a way to parUc1pate In the Culfwar
effort and show their support CorU.S. troops. -We
can't believe, right now, how many people are call-
Ing Inand asking about them: she said. -We ha-
ven't even advertised ..

People's response to the jewelrey also has
shown how deeply they CeelabOut the war, McDo-
nald said.

., had a gentleman In the store one day, their
only son Is over there. . •All oCa sudden the man
started crying, and I cried with him: she saJd.
McDonald added that others have been reduced to
tears when tell1ngher oCthelr lovedones overseas.

CInny Hathhom, co-Counder oC the west Side
support group, said the Idea Corthe jewehy came
from a brainstorming session with other support
group members.

Hathhom said the proceeds will go to help
needy Camllles with relaUves in the gulf and pay
other support group expenses. Or, she said,
-We're going to put on the biggest coming-home
party you'Ve ever seen in your llCe(Cor the troops),
on the streels oC Northville:

Hathhom said the jewelers worked overtime to
create the new llne oC jewehy.-nu:se people were amazIng.. she said. "They
stayed up almost all night three nights In a raw"

NorthvllleJewelers' decision to donate a portion
oC the proceeds to the support group also took
Hathhom by surprise. ·1didn't really expect them
to say, 'Hey, we're going to give you part oCthe pro-
ceeds: • she said. ·But they did, and 1think that
makes it all the nicer.·

The jewehy Ison display at PelTln Souvenir Dis-
tributors, 153 E.MalnSt, andavallable Corsale at
Northvllle Jewelers, 201 E. MaIn 51.

DAIRY MART 1OLa
FARM FRESh 7CFLAVOR OF THE MONTH

COOKIES N CREAM

ICE CREAM

$ 2~l~AllON

BREWSTER

BABY SWISS
CHEESE
$3~9

lAWSONS ORIGINAL

FRENCH ONION
CHIP DIP

$1~o?
LAWSONS

CUSTOM SLICED

PREMIUM
BOLOCNA
$ 79

HOFFMAN
PROVOLONE (HEESE LB S3 ag

SANDRIDGE GOuRMET
FRITO lAY

DORITOS
TORTILLA CHIPS

$2~5?' LB. SANDRIDGE GOURMET
TAPIOCA PUDDII\JG LB S 189

$1 OFF

/'\\
! \ \\I \ ~W~I \ '
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Deborah McDonald displays two of the medallions

Buy 1 and purchdse ~
a 2nd suit* at

50%off
•2nd SUit must be 01equal or lesser yalue

Choose from a rainbow of
colors and styles in solids,

novelty plaids, stripes,
checks, and tweeds in

linen and gabardine.
Available in regUlar and

petite sizes 4-16. Priced
from $99-$159.

:;l
!I

I

In <0\dille LWI 0\ rdl e In
22 Metropolitan DetrOit Area Stores Including the fOllOWing locations

oM Ie ana NewOurgn • Yon,a • 14 Mile ana Haggerl'; Wailea .Oke
"arm,ngton ana Grand R,ver "armington • "ord ana Lilley Canton

•2 \'l e ana Evergreen Soumtleld • NOYI Town Center • Te ' 2 \'la Sovrnt,e a
Qak o"a \'lal Troy. 10 Mile ana Rocrester Troy. MeodOWOrOOk V,I age Mol Rocnester

BREAKFAST
SPECIALS ·rE
DAIRY MART GRADE A 85e
LARCE EGGS .~••••~~~

ORANGE JUICE ••~u.A:~9ge
DAIRY MART $199BACON LB. PKG.••••••••••••••••••••

COLE SLAW

,~79~

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

SOFTBALLS
The ClIr ot Novi WIll receive seaJed bids for So~ 10 be used by the P~ and

ReaeallOn DepaI1ment lCICOlding eo "'e specificatIOnS of the CIty of NOYt.
BIds WIll be received :lnb1300 pm • prevailing eas.m bme, Monday. March ",

1991 at wtllch time proposals wiU be opened and read BIds shall be addressed as
blJows:

CITY OF NOY!
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W, Ten Mile Rd,
Novi. MI 48375-3024

All btds musl be signed by a legally authonzed agent 01 the bidding linn
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, ·SOFTBALLS- AND MUST BEAR
THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the nghtlO -=:any or all altamallVe proposals and award
.... contract 10 olher than the lowest r, 10waive any irregulanbeS or infOll'llallD.
or both '10 rejea any or all proposals; and Ingeneral 10 mak.the award of the contract
in any manner deemed by the CIty, III ilS IOIe dlla.tion. 10 be Inthe beatlllterest ot the
City of Novi. CAROL J. KALINOVIK.
Notice dated. February 26, 1991 PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(2.28091 NR, NN) 347·0446

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lIlat the Planning Commission Ior,the City o! ~
WIll hold a publiC hearing on Wednesday March 20. 1SK11at 7:30 pm III the NOYtCivIC
Center, 4')175 W Ten Mile Rd.• Novi. MIlO consider AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SUBPARTS 2407.3B 2700·28 AND 27OQ.2h(4) OF ORDINANCE 84-18, AS
AMI:NDED THE CITY'OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO DELETE FOOlNOTES
2400<q) AND (r) FROM SAID ORDINANCE. AND TO ADD FOOTNOTE 24OO(p)
AND SUBPARTS 2403·9B, 2404·11E and 2700-2d(11) TO SAI9 ORDINANCE, 'to
AMEND THE REGULATION OF PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMeNTS. AND TO RE-
O:.JIRE PEDESTRIAN SAFETY PATHS (SIDEWAU<S) WITHIN RT DEVELOP-
MENTS. RESIDENTIAL UNIT DEVELOPMENTS (RUD). AND CLUSTER OPTION
DEVELOPMENTS will be .....··d the

A1lln18rested persons are IllVlted 10 attend Verbal oommenlS ,-' al
heanng and any wnnen commenlS may be sent 10 the Cepe. 01Community Develop-
menl, 45175 W, Ten Mile Road. NOYI. MI 48375unlll 500p,m, Wednesday, Mlrch20.

1991 NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA.

SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDALE.

PLANNING CLERK(2·28-91 NR, NN)

-~._~--..._-------------_-....--..-......-_-----------~~.....-..-no

NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN llatthe NOl1hYdle CIty Counal will hold a publIC
he8llng on Monday, March ". 1991, at 800 pm. ll'lthe Counal Chambers 011he
""mapa! building. 215 W.t Main Street. to r8C8lY8 public _Dmony on proposed
uses 01 CommU/llty Development BIoc:k Grant Funds being made 8Yallable 10 the City
from Wayne County as loIIowa'

1991 SIoc:k Grant Funda: $60,000 .bm8ted to be 8Y8IlabIe lor new
programming

1988 BIoc:k Grant Fundi $50.000 proposed to be reprogrammed from CIty Hall
Barner Free ProteCt eo the Barner free Sidewalk Program

1989 BIoc:k Grant Funda: $60.000 proposed 10 be reprogrammed from CIty H8II
Barner Free Project eo the Barrier Free SIdewalk Program
(2·211 & 3-7·91 NR) CATHY M KONRAD. CMC

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

WAYNE COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

•
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may be sent to Lea Cheneaux Hl8tori-
ca1 5oc1ety. ~eravt1le. 49719. to
benefit the 181and1lby Mackinaw.

ArTangements we~ made by the
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home.

JOHN WYLIE
John A. Wylie. 92. of Northville

died Feb. 17 at St. Mary Hospital In
Uvon1a.

He was born to Robert and Mar-
garet Patterson Wylte on Sept. 25.
1898 In Belfast. Northem ~Iand. He
moved to the Northvl1le ~ In 1979

from Detroit. He was a paint 1Ipecla1-
I8t with the Chrysler Corp. for 25
years. ~t1rIng In 1959. He was an ac-
tive member of the lrtsh American
Club.

Mr. WyI1e·lIwU'e.MargaretJo. pre-
ceded him In death In 1982. A son.
Robert Wylte. preceded him In death.
He 18 sW'Vtved by his sons John F.
Wylie of Orchard Lake and Kenneth
Wylte of Taylor: his daughters. Mrs.
George (PeW) ClouUerofEcorse and
Mrs. Robert (Joan) Townsend of
Northvtlle: his sisters. EdIth Gerva1s

of Muskegon. Eileen Koloslek of East
Detroit. and Vera PellechJa of East
Detroit: 17 grandchl1~n: and 11
great-grandchl1~n.

Servk:ell we~ held 'lUesday at the
Ross B. Northrop lk Son Funeral
Home and at Our IAldy of Vlctoly
Catholic Church. Fr. Frank PolIte 0(-
ftctatlng. BUI1a1was at Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetery In Southfield. Ar-
I'lU'lgements were by the Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home.

Memor1als InMassof1'er1ng8would
be appreciated.

[1jbituaries
HARRY HADDEN

HanyW. Hadden. 78. of Highland
dled Feb. 18 at Chelsea Hospital In
Chelsea.

He was born Sept. 8. 1912 to
George and AnnIe Dickie Hadden In
Pennsylvanla. He Is survtved by his
wife of 54 years. Daisy Walbank
Hadden.

Mr. Hadden lived his enUre life In
the HlghIand area. He was employed
as an engineer with the Cadl1lac
f1eetwood DMsion for 35 years. He
was a Mason with the lonJc Lodge
11474.

Also survMng are his son. GaJY
Hadden of HlghIand: his daughters.
Joanne Patrick of Union Lake and
Char1esette El8enberg of IAl Jolla.
Calif.: his sister. Velma Hadden ofU-
wnla: his brother. Robert Hadden of
BIrm1ngham: four grandchl1~n;
and two great-grandch1l~n.

Services were held Feb. 21 at the
Rosa B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home. Rev. James Russell of the
Flrst Presbyterian Church of North-
vtlle oflk1attng. Burtal was at Acacla
Parlt Cemetery In Southfield.

Memorlals to a charity of choice
would be appreciated. Arrangements

· we~ by Ross B. Northrop & Son Fun-
eral Home.

DOROTHY IRWIN
Dorothy Irwln. TIgers fan. died

Feb. 19 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
after a brief Illness. She was 87.

She was recognized by Detroit me-
o dla several times for her record atten-
, dance at Detroit TIgers' opening day
: games. She attended every opening
•day for the past 67 years. missing
only In 1941. while giVIngbirth to her
son Bill.

An aVIdTIgers fan. she listened to
every game on the radio throughout
the season. She often recalled sitting

.In the stands and watching TIgers
~greats such as 1Y Cobb. Charlie Geh-
· ringer and Hank G=:nberg.

Born and raised In Detroit. she
met her husband while both were
employed at the Michigan Inspection
Bureau.1be couple married In 1923.

·settled In Detroit. and were wed for
67 years. Her husband preceded her
In death last July.

She Is survtved by three sons.
,Frank E. Jr. (Sylvia) of Rochester.
James R. (MIllIe)of Ann Arbor. and
'WI1IIam G. (Rosemary) ofUvonia: by
.11 grandchil~n and five great-
·grandchild~n.

A memorial Mass will be held at
10:30 a.m. Saturday. March 9 at Our
Lady of Victory CatholiC Church. 770
1lJayer in Northvt1le. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to the Chlld-
ren~ Hospttal Bum Center.

,Arrangements we~ by the Ross B
Northrop & Son Funeral Home In
Northville.

PEARL PARMENTER

Pearl M. Parmenter of Northvl1le
died suddenly Feb. 24 In Valdosta.
Georgia. She was 70.

A funeral will be held at 11 a.m. to-
morrow. March 1. at the Casterline
Funeral Home. 122 W. Dunlap In
Northvl1le. Rev, James Russell of the
Flrst ~byterian Church of North-
ville will omdate.lnterment will be at
Rural HI1lCemetery in Northville. Ar-
rangeRtents are by the Casterline
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Parmenter was born Feb. 8.
1921 In Royal Oak to Ralph and
Norma (Mathews) Willis. A home-
maker. she spent most of her life In
the area.

Her husband. Alfred C. Par-
menter. preceded her in death this
Jan. 3. She Is survtved by two
daughters. Pamela Correll and
Sandra Forth. both of Fannlngton
Hl1ls; and by six grandchildren.
Todd. Tammie. Michael. Ryan.
Randy. and Corey.

Mrs. Parmenter was a member of
the FIrst Presbyterian Church of
NorthvI1le. the Northville Mothers·
Club. the Northvl1le Woman's Club.
and the American Association of Re-
tired Persons.

The family would appreciate me-
morials to the Alzheimer's Founda-
tion or to the Michigan Heart
Foundation.

RACHEL ROSENWALD
Rachel Rosenwald. 90. of Ann Ar-

bor died Feb. 24 at Courtyard Manor
Convalescent Home In Wixom.

ShewasbomJuly21.1900toGur
AJjeh and Taube Horowitz Hornstein
in Radomysl. Ukraine. Her husband.
Max1millan. p~ed her in death in

1988.
Mrs. Rosenwald was a home-

maker and lived her enUre adult life
In the Ann Arbor ~. sW'Vtvlng 18
her son. George Rosenwald of Ann
Arbor.

Interment took place at Beth Israel
in Ann Arbor. Michael Brooks from
the Hlllar Fowxlatton officiating. Ar-
rangements were made by the Roes
B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home In
Northville. Memorials to the United
Jewish Appeal would be appreciated.

WILLIAM H. SANTER
William H. Santer of Redford died

Sunday. Feb. 17. ofcardnoma at 51.
Mary Hospital In Uvon1a.

Mr. Santerwas born Feb. 2. 1926.
In Detroit to Hazel and Arthur
Santer. When 111heaith forced his
father to ~Ure. William Santer took
aver the Santer Funeral Home. He
graduated from Wisconsin School of
Mortuary Science In 1949. Mr.
Santer was past president of the
Br1ghtm~ CommUnity Center In
Redford. F &A.M. No. 152. and was a
member of Redford and West Outer
DrIve Methodist Church.

survfvlng him are his wife of 41
years. Betty Winters: his son. Robert
of Northville: his daughters. Karen
Sage ofClarkston and Susan ofDear-
bom; his sister. Irene Oberstadt of
Artz.ona: his brothers. Kenneth of
Onor and Richard ofBlg Rapids: and
six grandchl1d~n.

Funeral services we~ held Feb. 21
at the 1lJayer-Rock Funeral Home In
Fanntngton. Dr. William Ritter of
Nardin Park United Methodist
Church In Farmington Hl1ls
officlating_

Interment was at Grand IAlwo
Cemetery In Old Redford. Memorials

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTIES
PLEASETAKENOTICE!hat the Board of Review of the City of Nonhville,

Wayneand OaklandCounties,win meat at the CityHall. 21SWest Main Street, for the
purposeof reviewingand adjusting lhe Assessment Rolla 01the City 01Nor1hviIIe on
1I1efollowing dalEls:

TUESDAY,MARCH12. 1991:1:OO-S00 p.m.& 6:00-10:00p.m.;THURSDAY,
MARCH14. 1991:9:OO-S:OOp.m.: TUESDAY,MARCH19, 1991: 9:OO-S:OOp.m.:
THURSDAY.MARCH21. 1991: 1:OO-S:OOp.m. & 6:00-10:00 p.m.; TUESDAY,
MARCH26, 1991: 1:00-5:00 p.m. & 6:00-10:00 p.m.

PursuanltoAct 1650fPublicActs 1971,the Oakland & Wayne County Equaliza-
lIOn D&partments sets for the IoIIowing tantalive factors relativeto the 1991Assess-
ments of Real and Personal Property:

OAKLAND:Real PropertyFactor:Commercial 1.00;Industriall.w; Residential
1.00: Personal PropertyFactor: UlO: WAYNE:Real Property Factor: Convnercial
1.0000. Induslrial 1.0000; Residential t .0000: Personal Property Factor 1.0000.

ALLTAXPAYERSwishing to review1l'l6irtaxes wi1h the BoardofReview wiD be
seen.by APPOINTMENTONLY.Please call City Hall at 349-1300.ext. 207 for your
appointment

BOARDOF REVIEW
JAMES CUTlER, CHAIRMAN

WIWAM MILNE
(2-28. 3-7 & 3-14-91 NR) WALTERZABINSKI

HOME
HEATING
SYSTEMS

Over 30 models
on display

Free standing stoves
Fireplace Inserts
Furnace Add-ons

• Arrow· Majestic
• Appalachian' Regency

• Martin
SALE PRICING ON ALL UNITS

Your
Gallery of b

Custom Lighting ~

COUNIRY sqiJIRE ;[':c 1
IlZI FIREPLACE - WALL DECOR- LIGHTING- PATIO III '

209 W. Grand River New Location - Brighton I '
Downtown Howell 110 E. Grand River

(517)546-7040 (313)227-6006
Open Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9; Tues., Wed., Thurs. Sat 9-6; Open Sunday 12 to 5

LIGIITING
LIGIITING

UCifII1NQ
·FOR ALL ROOMS OF

YOUR HOME
including TABLE

LAMPS
FLOOR
LAMPS

50%

Off
List Price

Thousands on Displayr

A american
lantern

CEILING FANS
sale priced

~qI::Ib
Fr

_
om$4995

CLOSE-OUf ON
f1REPLACE GLASS DOOR

ENCLOSVRES
Special group,
odds and ends,

priced from

GAS FIRE LOGS
Working model on cUsplay

Sizes for most mftreplaces in "
stock '" (

---=--- 'Your beIId~ for
-<:..;::;;...-:::::;;:FIRE PLACE
r:::t5 ~ ACCESSORIES

'l\' T_Ieeu.70 Hta ODcllaplily
., . dIfaa.-y lInI8 .... bdJow.

" wood ~keta
I 1"\..,~

Come See Our Large Selection of

SOLID
OAK

TABLBS

Light or Dark Oak

~'.~$75°0
_ ifL ,".:J Bring us your

•• iillflreplace measurements
see US for custom made arched

Glass Doors

SSE • mn

~:
BROSE PRESENTS THE PREMIER LINE OF TRACK
AND RECESSED LIGHTING FIXTURES· JUNO. AN
ENTIRE STOCK OF THESE EASILY INSTALLED FIX
TURES IS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR SELECTION.
BROSE & JUNO A UNIQUE COMBINATION.

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

I •MILE

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA MI 48152· (313) 464·~211

CHERRY WALL SYSTEM
Reg. NOW

GlossDoor Umt 1740 s1199
Comer Unll 940 S649
Entenamment Center 2465 s1699
PedIment 1-10 s99
Door Bookcase 1-150 s999

ANY WAY You STACK IT,
You CAN'T BEAT THIS SALE.

®
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
Its what )OuVe wanted all along.

CHERRY ARMOIRE
Reg. 13475

s2399
CHERRY KNEEHOLE

DESK
Sale Ends Monday, March 25,1991 Reg. '2040 s1399

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where quality costs you les ..;

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mil~
MON.THURS FR1930·9oo 474 6900 11--
TUES WED. SAT 930·530 - """r
OPEN SUNDAYS 1·5 _

•



Mill Race Matters

Warehouse Sale
Consolidated Merchandise from 3 locations

Mens & Womens

ThInday, FebrueIy 28, 1ee1-THE NORTHVLLE RECORO-11-A

Joint dispatching planned
The respecUYe pollee chiefs have busJed them-

selves compWng equipment and transition costs
for eventual flrW1da1 study. Snider said.

"We're looking at equipment costs right now;
Snider saJd. "We'Uget all the flgurea together and
pass them on to the bean counters.-

Community oJIlcJals or1g1nalJy targeted early
June as a possible date to combine dispatching
chores. That date "Is not wout of the realm of pos-
sibilities; Sn1der said.

A slew ofhurd1es must be jumped before Joint
dlspatching becomes reality. A top priority is the
township's $14.000 renovation to its dispatching
area.

SniderW1shes to 1113kethe department more ac-

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Plans for dty and township Joint dispatching
servlces are on course and could be Implemented
by June. township Pollee Chief Chip Snider said
Monday.

Snider said he met this month with dty Pollee
Chief Rod Cannon to further dispatch talks. whlch
were In1Uated last JanuaJ)' as a community cost-
cutting measure.

Northv1lle and Northv1lle Township operate se-
parate pollee and dispatching units. Discussions
have centered on the possibility of combining dis-
patching roles out of Northvtlle Township's pollee
department.

cesslble to the public by tearing out a wall that
closes off the dispatching center and pollee de-
partment from the lobby at township hall.

A new center would provide open-air servlce to
the public, and renovations are pending, he said.

'We're on track for the last week of February
and the first weekofMarch; he said. "F1rstwe'Udo
the electronic work and then cut the hole In the
wall.

"rd like to think we'll be done With it by April
IS; he said.

Snider said otlldals In both communities have
h1gh hopes that the dispatching plan wl1l succeed.

"My Impression Is that there Is enthusiasm ab-
out1t. "he said. "The possibility. or probability. sUll
exists. and I've seen no hostiUties at all."

SUIIlDlerprograIn accepting applicants
High school sophomores and JU-

niors may apply to the MlchIgan
Summer Institute for the Arts. Sd-
ences and Technology.

AppUcants should:
• Show above-average ability. ab-
sorption and Involvement In the
areas of nomination as evidenced by
measures of academic or non-

academic performance. Students
who are disadvantaged through ec0-
nomic. culturaL or language d1lfer-
ences must not be excluded through
identification procedures biased
against them. A student does not
have to be In a glfted/ta1ented prog-
ram to be nOminated.
• Ind1cate strong motivation. show-

Volunteer organJzaUons nourish because of the dedicated ef-
forts of many hard workers. The Northville Historical Soc1ety is one
such organ1zaUon. Weekly it gef".JIlS new challenges arise to locate
and encourage partldpaUon by members In the widevartety of acUv-
1t1eswhich go on regularly and those which many would like to see
happen.

As we have on many occasions In the past. this week we again
encourage members, old and new, to come forward and volunteer
their UJDe and talents. The ProgressJve Dinner Is being planned
again. VIce PresJdent MaryJane Cryderman is attempUng to coordi-
nate agroup of volunteers to locate homes at which the dinner canbe
held. 1b1s comm1ttee wiD also select a menu, prepare an 1nvltatJon
and coordinate asstgnment to homes as reservations come in. They
will assl.gn dishes to prepare and coordinate the enUre eveD1ng's ac-
tMt1es. More workers are needed. Ifyou would enjoy becom1ng in-
volved contact Mary Jane at 348-3052 or Sally at 348-1845. InVita.
tions w1ll be going out soon.

Interested gardeners are sUll being sought as well. The Society
Board has been work1ngon an entirely new landscaping plan for our
vt1lage. Hunter House garden has been admirably maintained for a
number of years and we now hope that other Interested indMduals
or groups will come forward to create pel10d gardens for our other
buUdlngs. Contact President Art Rockall at 349-9005 or the office at
348-1845 to volunteer. We have receJved interest from some Scout
groups who mJght be able to do the planting under the leadership of
some indMdual or indMduaIs who are interested in working with
young people.

Countless opportunJties arise to share your time and talent
Remember whatever your sk1ll or your avaUability M1llRace Village.
as a lasting symbol of our community's growth. can use you. So why
not volunteer today?

Fall & Winter Clothing

upto70% Off
Friday, March 1st 3-9 pm, Saturday, March 210 am-6 pm Sunday, March 312·5 pm-----'-'----N A W ROT

Pendleton Shops
Located in FOREST PLACE MALL· Downtown Plymouth

Adjacent to our 470 Forest Street location· 459-0440

"More value
for your money ...that's why

State Farm insures more
homes than anyone else."

Paul Folino
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189
STAll fARM

A
INSURANCE

I!l

CALL ME. StateFarm
Fire and Ca~ualry Company

Horn" Oftk" Bloom,"~(()n IIl1nOl'

Like a good nClghbor. State Farm is thcre

-ale! $60to $400 off
in sets

Sealy Starlight Celebrity
Reg. 129.95 twin ea. pc.

99.95
Full ea pc reg 199 95

Queen 2-pc set reg 499 95

King 3-pc set reg 659 95

159.95

399.95

529.95

Sealy PosturepedicE

Sterling Encore
Reg. 219.95 tWin ea pc

159.95
Full ea pc reg 309 95
Queen 2-pc set reg 799 95
King 3·pc set reg 1099 95

229.95
599.95
799.95

Sealy posturepedic@
Sterling Grand Master
Pillowtop

34995
Full ea pc reg 559 95 439.95
Queen 2-pc set reg 1299 95 999.95
King 3 pc set reg 1799 95 1399.95

Sale prices effective through Saturday.
March 2.

";..- , .'-.,.,..,
'"

,
>.,~ " •~ . .,,"

j.,·r •
,#' • ~~,

JCPenney
FairlaneTown Center

Michigan Ave & Hubbard

Westland Mall
Warren & Wayne Rd

Lakeside Mall Oakland Mall Northland Mall Eastland Mall
M·59 Schoenherr 14 Mile & I·75 Greenheld Rd & Hwy 102 18000 E Eight M:le Rd

Twelve Oaks Mull Southland Mall Briarwood Mall, Ann Arbor
12 Mile & Novi Rd Eureka & Pardee Rd 500 Bnarwood Circle

1ng personal commitment and d1rec-
tlonln the1rdeslre to attend the lnsti-
tute and in educational and personal
actMties.
• ExhIbit exceptional creatMty and
la1ent (or show strong potenUal with-
out having had a chance to pursue 1t

In an Intensive environment) in the
area(s) of nomination.
• Display genuine Intellectual po-
tenUal and a broad range of Interests
or a saUd combination of both.

For detalls coniact the counseling
ofllce at Northv1lle High School

CITY OF NOVI
WOODLANDS REVIEW BOARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the WoodIlwlds Review BoIrd, of the City of
Novi, wiI hold :: meeting on Thursday, March 7, 1991 at 3:30 p.m. in the Conm~
Development Department, Nevi City Olfices, 45175 West Ten t.tIe Roell. Novi. Melli-
gan to review the Woodlands Permit Applicalion tor loIS 158, 159, 160, encI161 in
JameslDwne Green Subdivision 13. Ioc:atBd on the north side of Ten MIe Roed, be-
Iween Taft and Novi Roads.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 818 invited to alI8nd. Any written cornmentB may
be --.t to the Depar1ment of Community Development. Atln: Gerrie Dent. 45175
West Ten t.tIe Road. Nov!. Michigan 48050, until 5:00 pm., March 6. 1991.

GERRIE DENT.
PLANNING AIDE
PLANNING AND

(2-28-91 NR, NN) COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

PREVIOUSLY OWNED
HIGH QUALITY FURNITURE AND

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

WANTED
FOR RE·SALE 10 DISCRIMINATING BUYERS

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY
AVOID THE HASSLE.

WE'LL DISPLAY IT IN OUR SHOWROOM,
ADVERTISE AND SELL IT FOR YOU

PICK UP AVAILABLE

Re-SeIHt~
ES'll'A\.'l!'lE:

SA\lli~~
34769 GRAND RIVER •

SINCE 1981

CALL 478-SELL
FOR DETAILS

FARMINGTON

~~,~.r- The Art of Distinctive Shopping r

Experience the art of Spring shopping at Laurel Park
Place. Our gallery of fine stores arc in full bloom with
thousands of distinctive spring fashions, accessories and
gifts.

l\lARCH EVENTS
2 SPRI:'\G F.\SIIIO:'\ FL\IR . 2 p.m. You'll

"ee the newest and mo~t vibrant fa~hion~
for Spring 'nl . It,·(' on "'lage.

1-22 1991 F.-\SIIIO:'\ P.\.'EL Rl:GISTR.\TlO:'\
Participate in a vane~' of Laurel Park Place
Fashion Events dunng WH!. Regi~ter 11\ lhe
managcmcnt office

PEOPLE lIELPI:'\Ci PEOPLE -
Photographic exhibit "'p()Jl~ored b~ lhl"
l'nitcd Way and The .\meriean Sociely of
~laga7.ine liholographer~ .

5-8 TIlE GRE.\T .\.\IERIC\.' LOCK-l"P 9 a 111.-
5 p.m. -llelp the .\merican Cancer Soclel~
"arre~l canccr" -Luurel Park Plnce Offlcl'
Blllldlllg.

4-11

21-30 E.\STER Bl":'\:'\Y PlIOTOS . \'bit With lhl'
Ea~tcr Bunn~' dnil~ 111 the (,rand Court. (call
for houn-.)

23·24 ~llCIIICi.\:'\ ORCHID SOCIETY SlIo\\,

ao PISTO:,\S FREE THROW CO:'\TEST 11
a.m .. Kid ... 7-12 clln \\"111 101 ... of grelll prill· ...
indllding I hl' dllllll'l' 10 ...11001 al I hl' l'alal'l' 0

HOloRS:
'''lIld.l\ thru '.lIl11d,l\ - 1000.11\1 .) 00 pill '\ '.

'1II1d.l\ - I.! 1111<111 "eltl PI\1 '\
Ih'I.IIIr.II11 Ih •. llr •. lIld 11•. llth 'P~I

h"llr, olr•• ".lId. d

1-275 Expn.'!'-!'-way .
at \Y. Six ~lilc & \
:\:cwhurgh Rds.

Livonia, ~II
462-1100
Se':f~~I~K

...
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lour Opinion'-----=-------------- __-JII Suzanne Hollyer

Snakes can stay in classroomCommissioners irked
at process behind
planner's dismissal

Planning commissioners 1ast week ex-
pressed concern, and some anger, at the
process behind the dty council's dismis-
sal of former commiSSioner Donald
McCulloch.

The planners wondered why McCul-
loch was dismissed for his strtng of ab-
sences from commission meetings
when, as far as the other planners knew,
his absences had been excused. Several
saw the council's move as an after-the-
fact justification of McCulloch's
dismissal.

That complaint seems valid, particu-
larly in light of the process the dty's ap-

·pointment review committee used to jUs-
tify the move.

According to the City Charter, a board
·member's office can be declared vacant if
'the member mJsses four regular meet-
ings in a row, -unless such absences
shall be excused by such board or com-
mJssion and the reason therefore en-
tered in the proceedings of such board or
commission at the time of each
absence,-

· McCulloch's dismissal was the sub-
ject of a Jan. 17letter from City Manager
:Steven Walters to the dty council. The
.letter briefed the council on the recom-
endation of Mayor Chris Johnson and
Council Member Jerry Mittman, the two
members of the appointment review
committee, to declare McCulloch's office
vacant for missing the previous 10plan-
ning commiSSion meetings.

-Mr. McCulloch did not provide a rea-
son for his absences to the Planning
CommiSSion or City Staff, - Walters
wrote. -Subsequently, the Committee
dlscussed this matter With him, and he
dld not offer a satisfactory reason or ex-
planation for his attendance record.-

Yet Walters told the commiSSion at its
Nov. 13 meeting that board members do
not normally give formal notice to the
board of the reason for their absence,

Of course, none of this addresses the
fact that McCulloch did miss 10 meet-
ings, one of them a special meeting and
another which was canceled for lack of a
quorum. The remalning planners made
few comments toJustify McCulloch's ac-
tion, or more accurately his Inaction. His
non-attendance is difDcult to jUstify,
particularly because he made no move to
explain the reasons behind It.

The sJght of a sUthering snake
doesn't send me into a screaming
fit, but Iprefer to keep my distance
from the limbless creatures. Fuzzy,
cuddly animals are my compan-
Ions of choice, So, 1was not exactly
scared senseless upon entering the
classroom of Cooke Middle SChool
teacher Dwight Slegreen, but 1
must admit a sUght feeling of
unease,

Slegreen apparently is an avid
fan of snakes. His classroom at

Cooke is filled with the beasts. 1was at the school researching
a science-related story when 1was introduced to Slegreen.
-Have they had their venom removed?" 1 DelVOuslyasked
SJegreen about his snakes, remembering a movie 1once saw
where a man turned Jnto a giant, green snake after receMng
one too many snake bites,

"Youobviouslydon'Umow very much about snakes," Sleg-
reen said. "'They'renot venomous. They're consb1ctors, "

fm snake .tgnomnt and proud of 1t, 1 thoughlAnd what's
the big difference, Iwondered, 1fa snake squeezes someone to
death or injects deadly amounts ofpoison Jnto its unsuspect-
Ing victim. Siegreen offered to let me hold one of his slimy
friends. (Actually, rumor has it that snakes are not sltmy but
very soft. But fm not going to be the person who verifies that
theory). After thanking him for his offer, 1made a quick es-
cape. 1had some information 1needed from Slegreen. But 1
decided the phone was as good a way of communicating as

The commlsSion itselfwasnot entirely
free from resPOnsibility for the council's
action dther, as Commissioner Steven
Ball noted, McCulloch's repeated ab-
sences had made Ball uneasy, but he
had not brought his concerns to the rest
of the commlssion,

The planners, perhaps already won-
der1ng at McCulloch's continued ab-
sence. did ask Walters to define the dif-
ference between excused and unexcused
absences at their Nov, 13 meeting. Com-
miSSioner Rolland Stapleton raised the
concern, saying, -Being excused implies
a validity to not being there that not be-
ing excused does not have." Stapleton's
question on whether the implication it-
self was valid was never fully answered,

The planners were told by Walters
that members who are ill or out of town
are excused when they notify the dty be-
forehand that they Will not attend the
meeting, and that the excusets approved
by adoption of that meeting's minutes.

They were also told that no formal no-
tice is normally given to the board of the
member's reason for the absence, per-
haps leading them to believe that McCul-
loch's absences were not grounds for
removal,

But one of Walters' comments that
night foreshadowed the planner's im-
pending dismissal, -In addltion to being
frequently absent and unexcused, being
frequently excused Will be a matter of
concern to the council, - he said,

The commission let the matter drop
that night, Said Chairperson John
Hardin, -I can see no reason to change
present policy:

Perhaps the planners should have lis-
tened more closely, because that was ab-
out the only notice most of them got that
one of their own would soon be
dismissed,

any, espeda11ywith this man.
The viSit stayed on mv mind for most of the day, probably

because 1could stlll smell the giant, dead crabs thatSlegreen
unveiled on my tour of his room. Later, when Icalled to ar-
range a photo ofSlegreen, he offered a second chance to come
and hold one ofhis constricting frtends. "Nothanks," 1said to
him. -I would rather eat lima beans. - I thought to myselJ:

Then out ofnowhere a memory ofmy chasmgand actually
touchJng snakes in my back yard flashed through my head, 1
told Slegreen that for one crazy period in my llfe Imust not
have known enough to fear snakes, at least not the six-inch
snakes in my back yard.

Who could have taught me to fear snakes?The answerwas
obvious, Mygrandma Charlotte, despite her lITational fear of
snakes, is probably my favorite person in the world. We have
a speda1link that some would call psychic. For example.
when 1call. my grandma quite often a.nswers the phone say-
Ing: -Hi, Susie: It's a little creepy sometimes. Anyway, my
grandma's fear of snakes almost kept her away from my
childhood home after an Jncident where two snakes ap-
peared from under her car as she attempted to climb Inside.

1guess 111never know the Joys of snake ownership, but I J,
wonder what would have happened 1fmy grandma had been~.
a dLfferentwoman. Which bring, us to the moral of this spe11-'.
binding tale, What if my grandma had some kind of deep- I

rooted fear of food, or the outdoors, or even men? Would I
have developed the same feaI1 1am sure 1would have, even I
without the psychic link. My grandma is a relatively nonnal
person with an open mind and understanding heart. What a"
relief. 1g: 'ess 1can live without snakes, .:;:

Moments e-----------------------------i ...----i
By BRYAN MITCHELL

· .. play on ...

This newspaper welcomes leiters to the edrtor We ask. however. thaI they be Issue-onented.
conlined to 400 words and thaI they contain the signature, address. and telephone number of the
wnl8r The wnl8r's name may be WIthheld from pUbbcabon If the wnl8r fears bodily harm. severe
persecubOn. or the loss of hiS or her Job. The wnl8r requesting anonyml!)' must explain his or her
Clrcumsl8nces Submit letters lor consJClerallOn by .. pm Monday for that Thursday's paper We
reS8lV8 the nghlto edIllelt8rs for breVIty. clanty. kbel. and tasl8.

The week pnor to an electIOn. thiS newspaper WIn nol acceptletl8rs to the editor that open up new
Issues Only responses to already pubhshed ISsues WIll be accepted. WIth thiS newspaper bemg the
final arbiter thiS polICy ISan attempt to be fBlr to al concerned

Submit lettera to: Editor, Th. Northvlll. R.cord, 104 W. ".In, Northville, YI 48167

IScott Daniel

Book opens eyes to steroids
Iread an extraordinaJy book last

weekend. After wandering around
Borders Bookstore for about an
hour Saturday, 1 8nally found a
book that piqued my Interest:
Muscle, by Sam Fussell.

1dldn't expect much when 1took
IthoIne,lftguredltwouldjustbe
another book about the how-toe of
welghtWUng and bodybu1lding,
which would have been OK be-
cause 1enjoy the acUv1~,

But. Instead, I bUIld a kind of soctal critique and personal
journey of the authoc through his four-year a.."8OdattollWith
bodybuilding. It opened my eyes and gave me SOIneinsight as
to why so many of us in Northville and NOYtpursue the body
beautiful every day in local gyms.

Fussell's story pICks up after his graduaUOn from Oxford
Universi~ In 1983, The authoc goes through some personal
history at the begl.nnJng of the book and concludes the sec-
tion by describing his llfe in NewYork City, FusseD. 26 years
old at the time, had decided to 1tYe in the big city foca year,
unW continuing his education.

A harsh portrait of the Big Apple is painted. We see Wall
Street types being robbed in the subway and fathers beaten
by their sons. The author descrtbes how intimidated he felt
by Itall and howw1nerable he felt because ofhis thin build.
He also talks about the insults he suffered because of his
poor health.

So, like the 9().pound weakling who has gotten sand
kicked in his face, Fussell decides to beef up. The next chap-
ters desc1be how he added 80 pounds of muscle through
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welghtlifUng - and steroids.
1guess the process by which he added those pounds, to

transfonn h1mself from Pee Wee Hennan to Hulk Hogan, is
what bothered me. Fussell thought that 1fhe could create a
huge muscle-man, he could keep the world at bay and pro-
tect himself from harm and ridlcule.

It made me question the reasons Why 1 began 11fting
weights myself, To be more attractive, to get stronger, to im-
prove my conftdence, Uke Fussell, there was a time in my llfe
when weightllfting was all that mattered,

But, then it hit me, Was 1reallydomg it forme or was I do-
Ing It for everyone else?

I'm sUllnot sure. Itmade me wonder, though, how many in
our community, how many teen-agers, bUSinessmen and
housewtves are on the same journey for "perfecUon"? How
many of them. like Fussell. would go to any length to achieve
that ideal?

The author moved to southern CallfOrnia, the self-
proclaimed Mecca of bodybuilding. shortly after discovering
his weight therapy in NewYork. There he found exactly what
he was searching for; the means to become a supennan.

SteriOd inject1ons.-A dlet of 5,000 calories a day (about
twice the amount of an average man). Human Growth Hor-
mone and workouts that would fell a horse. It was all very
scary and absurd,

The author reali2ed, as did I, that human frailties can't be
hidden With muscles, Nor should they, because that is what
makes U8 human. after all,

.Anybody consJdering the methods mentioned above to
achteve that ·ulumate" shape, should take a look at ihJs
book. It may just open your eyes too.

• -z_ attas
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Loss of arts grant means a lot
To the editor:

Your readers to know about
grants awarded by the Michigan
councll for the Arts than was given
In the column entitled "Lookwho's
getting grants" by Thn Richard In
the Feb. 14 issue of The Nort1wilJe
Rec:Ord.1 cannot speak for other or-
ganJzations which had grants
canceled. butlcanspeakforArtsat
Meadowbrook. 1 can tell you how
d1JDcultthe grant was to get, and 1
can teDyou what the commun1ty's
loss wlll be.

The Michigan Counell for the
Arts requJres that grant applicants
Integrate support from commun1ty
education. business. and cultural
InstituUons to be eUgfble for
grants. 1bls requJrement helps en-
sure that no stngle "brand" of art
enJOYSpub1Jc funding. Un1Jke Mr.
Richard. 1 consider MCA's ap-
proach a strength. not a weakness.

Members of Meadowbrook Con-
gregational Church (an Institution
pointed out by Mr. Richard as hav-
Ing receJved a grant) spent collec-
tively several hundred hours con-
tacting IndMduals and Institu-
tlons such as those 1Jstedabove In
preparatlon of our appllcation, In
preparing and d1sseminatlng press

releases. and In so1Jcitlng match-
Ing funds from the organlzatJons

1Jstedabove and others. Aftermeet -
Ing MCA'sstringent standards. our
grant was awarded.

What will the community lose?
The first loss ~ a presentation by
Arts at Meadowbrook of two figures
of InternatJonal 1JDportance on
stage, television and screen: Ossle
DavIS and Ruby Dee. Mr. Davis
(currently starring on the 1V series
"EvenIng Shade' both wrote and
acted In the Broadway production
of"PurIle Vlctor1ous" as well as a
host of other pieces of major thea-
ter. Ms. Dee (Mrs. Davis In realllfe)
recently appeared In the PBS pro-
duction of "Long Day's Journey
Into Night" and In the December
1990 Hallmark Hall of Fame
production.

The Novt PubUc School System
planned to cooperate with Mea-
dowbrook ftnandally In order to
bring these two major figures to
NovtHigh SChoolfor a presentation
followed by InteractJon with the
hUmanltitles and perlOrmlng arts
students. How many high school
students have the opportunity for a
question and answer session with
huge names In the field perlormtng

arts? How many students might
have caught the spark of the thea-
ter that day? We wlll never know,
because the grant was cut, the ac-

tors won't be there. and Mr. Ri-
chard should be happy!

In addition. Mr. DavIS and Ms.
Dee the same evening would have
presented a series of readings from
the their hJghly acc1almed and
award-wlnnlng PBS 5erles "WIth
Ossle and Ruby" for the pubUc at
Meadowbrook Church. Never be-
fore had stars of ~ magnitude
appeared locally. NowtheyWlll not.
and Mr. Richard should ~ happy!

Others are not happy. Some or-
ganizations who thought the pro-
jects worthwhile were Embassy
Suites of Uvonla (contribution of
foodand lodgtng for the actors), the
City of NovtArts Caunell and De-
troit EdISOn (each would under-
write some of the costs) and dozens
of Indlvldual contrtbutors who
wanted to keep the arts aI1ve and
well. But even with this community
assistance the programs cannot
take place without the MCAfunds.
And Mr. Richard should be happy!

Another major arts project
which was to have taken place In
NOVllnvolvedthe first presentation
there of a multi-media work for
chorus. orchestra. and narrator
("King DaVid" by Honegger) with
members of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra. the DSO Chorale and
the Meadowbrook Chancel Choir

plus narrator Scott Wentworth, a
star of the New York stage and of
the Stratford Fest1Va11n canada.
Never before had there been such a
program planned for a local com-
mun1ty In Michigan outside a large
dty. And now the program cannot
take place. Mr. RIchard should be
happy!

Meadowbrook Churth as spent
about $4.000 In 1nJtlal artist con-
tract payments. advertlsIng. and
postage on the strength of a con-
tract with the State of Michigan. If
Gov. Englerwants to save money it
would have been more acceptable
not to make anyfuture awards. But
to be so unsportlng as to change
the rules In the middle of the game
(that Is. to promise money, lead the
reclplents to spend against anUd-
pated Income and then refuse to
give the promtsed money) Is not
only unsportlng but goes dlrectly
against theAmerlcan value system
of integrity. Ithas worked Bnandal
disaster on smaller Institutions
and serious hardshIp on others.
But there won't be anyprofessJonal
art for the community at Meadow-
brook. the students Wlllbe denied
their gUmpse of the ~llitles In
an artlsUc future. and Mr. Richard
should be happy!

Ray Ferguson
Program Director

Arts at Meadowbrook

ICharles Slilec/Student Assistance Program

Drug-free school zones enforce law
As many of you are aware as you approach vlronment for our ch11dren.

any Northv1lle Public School there are brtght This plan Is designed to ensure the aggres-
yellow signs which say "Drug Free SChool slve and uniform enforcement of Michlgan's
Zone: Manymay have questions as towhat ex- Drug Free School ~me statute. We recognJze
actly this means so rnexpIaln In short fashion. that the law wlll be only as effective as our ef-

In 1988 the Michigan legislature passed forts to fully Implement and enforce it Law en-
Public Act No. 12 which substantially tn- forcement actMties shall not take precedence
creased the penalties for those convicted of dis- over the dellvery of vital educational programs
tnbutlng or possessing certain controlled sub- and seIVtces to young people. As an absolute
stances within 500 feet of school property. Sev- priority. we must do everything we can to keep
eral proviSions contained in that statute innocent children as far away from the drug
strengthen our society's ability to create a culture as much of the day as possible.
drug-freelearntngenvtronmetllft~· In Northv1lle it is safe to say that the Drug
age children. The need for strict drug enfime- 'fti!e School Zone Act Is a ~n tool How-
ment e&rts and demand-reduction programs ever, it should send a clear m5<3age to those
directed at these young dtlzens cannot be usJng and distributing controlled substances
overstated. that if you are caught your consequences will

be up to several times sUfferifcaught on schoo!
Control1lng the distribution and use of con- property or within 500 feet of school property.

trolled substances In our schools, on school A second piece of news for the readers con-
grounds and surrounding areas will require a cerns the National M'ADrugAwareness WeekI
coordinated effort between the schools. lawen- Red Ribbon Week which is coming to Northville
forcement and the community. A comprehen- the first full week In March. Red ribbons will
sive patrol strategy and student and commun- adorn cars, buildings. trees and people all with
ity education programs can be implemented the message "The Choice for Me- Drug Free."
that will enhance law enforcement's role tn en- Mang actMties will be occuJ1ng throughout
forcing state law and reducing drug abuse our community and fd like to share one such
within our schools. Our concern for the future program.
of this state demands that we make every rea- The Northville Action Counellis having a de-
sonable effort to provide a drug-free school en- ssert with speaker Monday. March 4, from 7-8
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April 15th Is Right Around The (orner
Professional Income Tax Preparation

15 Years fxperience
SMl & ASSOCIATfi:S

Farmington Hills
626·7300

Charles StiJec directs the StudentAssfstance
Program in the NorthvflIe Public Schools.

IPhil Power

The two great con-
trasting political ex-
ecutive styles are Ri-
chard Nixon and R0-
nald Reagan. As
John Engler ap-
proaches two
months as Mlchl-
gan's governor, Istill
can't figure out
which he's most like.

Nixon: the ulti-
mate insider - shrewd. ciever. calculating.
knowledgeable. pragmatic: didn't care much
abouttdeology. His style was to scope out tacti-
cally how to attain hls objective. then follow
through regardless of poUtical ph11osophy.

Reagan: knew Utt1eabout detalls of gover-
nance or tactics of maneuver: didn't care. He
did know overall philosophy. He defined an
overarching Ideology and communicated It
With so much power as to define the arena for
subsequent debate.

Understanding whether Engler Is more like
Nixon or Reagan provides a way to evaluate the
core of a man who. to date, has succeeded Inre-
matntng distant and cIosed to pubUc gaze.

It's easy to argue that Engler Is a Nixontan
tacUcian.

Engler's entire career stoce graduating from
Michigan State UnJverslly has been In the

sandbox of the LegIslature where the prtmary
rule of survlvalls that s1d111nmaneuver is more
Important than substance or phJ1osophy.

There he gained respect as the ultimate in-
sider. a masteroflegislatlve and procedural de-
taiL His core was adherence to RepubUcan
advantage.

Even his come-from-behlnd election as gov-
ernor reminds many of Nixon's style. Engler
clearly understood that the only Issue that
could add emotional punch to hls superlatively
organtzed but passlOnJess campaign was high
property taxes. And hls media bUtz over the ft-
nal weekend showed a politictan who under-
stood polling data and how to capitalize on it

To argue that Engler ts more like Reagan re-
quires looking at what he actually has said and
tried to do In his earl1est days as governor.

F1rst. he consistently has said Michigan's
government is toobig. At some poUticaldamage
to htmsel( he has cut programs - some be-
cause they existed rather than In response to
results. He has e1tmlnated offices. proposes to
consoltdate departments. laid off some people
and threatens to lire more.

second, he consistently has said property
taxes are too high and should be cut He has
held to this posltlon In the face of a $1 bU1ton-
plus budget defiett. He has held to It Inthe face
of CI1ttctsm that he proposes to pay for hls radi-
cal philosophy of state government by cutung

p.rn. in the NorthvtlIe HJgh School cafeteI1a. All
proceeds from the $7 ticket prlce supports Red
Ribbon actMties.

Our guest speaker is Hugh Shanahan, a
3O-year veteran of the war on drugs. Mr. Sha-
nahan has been a federal narcotics agent and
has served all over the world. His recentasstgn-
ment has been as the organized crtme drug en-
forcement task force manager In Detroit where
he represented the DEA In that multi-agency,
five-state task force. Mr. Shanahan Is recog-
nized worldwide as an expert inthe fieldofdrug
Ia~~~ substance abuse. Ihave
h'eiMMr':"-Shaiiahan speak and heJsexcellent,
funny and knowledgeable.

Please support the valuable efforts of the
Northvtlle Action Council In preventing sub-
stance use and abuse by attending. Th purch-
ase tickets for this excellent program contact
Charlie SUlec at Northville High School
(344-1285) or Roxanne Casterline at
349-1237.

Remember. In the words of Margaret Mead.
"Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful
commJtted dtlzens can change the world; In-
deed it's the only thing that ever has.·

Engler displays contrasting styles
taxes for the I1ch and seIV1cesfor the poor.

That tsn't the style of the cunning NlxOnlan
tactictan. It is the style of the Reaganesque
radical.

The prtmary conclusion Ireach about En-
gler's governorship IsJust how radicallt is,

Engler wants fundamental change In the
size of government. whatgovemment does and
how government Is paid for. It makes his
agenda unlike any governor's In modem Michi-
gan history.

George Romney (1963-68) was a moderate
RepubUcan with a pitchman's s1dl1s. Bill MJW-
ken (1969-82) was more of the same but with
more class and grace. Jim Blanchard
(1983-90) conslStentlysought thepoUticalcen-
ter. possibly to his own defeat John Swalnson
(1961-62) was a transitional governor.

You have to go back to the earliest days of G,
Mennen Wllllams' admlnistrauon (1949-60) to
see an Ideological core and a poliey VisIOnas
tar-reaching as Engler's.

For Engler. the question Is whether he can
assemble a coa1ltion of support as large and as
durable as WlJIJams did In hls 12 years In office.

Phil Power is chatrperson of the company
that owns t.his newspaper, His awam'wtnntng
column appears perIDd1aJ1Jy.

INNOCEN'
BYSTANDER •
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the Planning Commisaion for the City 01 NcM
Wlllho/da publlChearing 00 Wednesday, Mardl20, 1991 aI7:3Op.m IntheNoYlCivIc
Center, 45175 W Ten Mia Ad , NOYI, MI to consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
NO. 18.494 a proposed rezoning request inlllated by Providenoe HoepilallO .. zone
property located 00 west side 01 Beck Ad soulh of Grand River Ave. (Sidwell No.
50-22·17·400·020) trom R·3 Ooo-Famdy Residenlla/ Dislric:t to 05·2 PIIn1ed Olfice
service District or any other appropna19 zOllll1g dtstrlcl.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.494
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 484--

22-17-251-001

I
I

L
~~

-027

l 22-17-400-020

'- REZONE TO OS-2 ""\
-.. E:X1sr R-J '\

N 00·44'JO· £:
165.00' _

500.00'S 89'2J'Og- W

-025

To rezone a part ot the SE Y. 01 SoclJon 17, T.1N.,R.8E., City 01 Novi, 0lIkIInt
County, Michigan, being parcel 22·17·400-020, more pertic:uIarIy deIaibed •
foUows.

Beginning ata potnton!he east tine ot section 17(nominaICilolBeckAd.), said
pointbeingSOO'44'3O"W 165.00 leetlrom !he E Y. corner 01Section 17;flencecontl-
nuing 500' 44'30"W 165.00 teet aJong said east bne; thenceS89'23'09"W 500.00 feet; .
Ihence N OO'44'3Q'e 165.00 leet: thence N89'23'09-E 500.00 teet to the point 01
beginning

FROM. R-3 ONE·FAMIL Y RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: 05·2 PLANNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
All interested persons are invited to attend Verbal comments wi! be heard at the

hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Dept ot Community Devel0p-
ment, 45175W. Ten Mia Ad., Nov, MI48375unbl5:OOp m. Wednesday, Marc:h20,
1991.

(2·28-91 NR. NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BAlAGNA.

SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDALE,

PLANNING CLERK

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF
Heritage Bankcorp, Inc.
of TaylOr,Michigan
ThiS IS a Consolidated Report of Financial Condition of
Heritage Bankcorp. Inc of Taylor, Michigan, whose
subSidiary IS Heritage Federal Savings Bank, also of
Taylor. Michigan

Oecember 31, 1990 (.andlted)
IIIIIIO_tal •• )

ASSETS
Cash and amounlS due Irom depOSItory IOShluhons 5 4183

Federal Funds sold 32.387
Interest·earnlng depOSits at cost which approXImates market 9.058
Investment seculilies (markel value 540 900-

December 535 800 - June) 41 079
Loans nel 506 096
Morlgage backed seculI\les (market value

5257100 - December 5248145 - June) 255416
Federal Home Loan 8ank stock at COSI 4.886

TotallOtereSt earning assets 848 922
Accrued Interest rpcelvable nel 6 520
Real eSlate net 5.709
Premises and equipment net 21 985
GoodWill 8 947
Olher assets 1143

TOlal assets 5897409

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS EQUITY
Liabilities

Deposlls
FHLB advances and other borrOWings

5759 744
64.102

TotallOterest beallng liabilities
Llablilly for checks and money orders Issued
Escrow depOSits
Accrued Inlerest payable
Accrued expenses and other liabilitIes

823.846
8451
5.414
2440
4194

Total liabilities
Stockholders eQully
Sellal Preferred stock

Authomed and Unissued 10 000 000 Shares
Common srOCk

5 01 par value aut homed - 30 000 000 shares
2139 000 Issued and oulstandlng

AddlllOnal paid In capital
Retained earnings - substantially restlltted

844 345

21
18.554
35591

Employee Stock Ownership Plan (ESOP) debt
54166
(1102)

Total stockholders equity 53064

Total liabilities and stockholders equity 5897409

Heritage Profile
Heritage Bankcorp, Inc based In Taylor. Michigan, IS
the holding company for Heritage Federal Savings
Bank The Bank which was founded In 1934 IS now
Michigan's seventh largest thrift The Bank presently
serves southeast and northern Michigan through ItS
home office and 44 full·servlce branch offices

OutSide community Involvement, solid growth.
exceptional personal service. and a Wide variety of
finanCial services have earned Heritage a reputation
lor banking excellence throughout MIChIgan

H.·ritagc Bank.·orp, In.',

HERITAGE nil
BANKCORPUU

• rt t. • * b
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City to hear offer on Ford Plant ·
CoatfAaed hill ,. 1
Ual purchase could proceed quickly.

"Looks l1ke we're on track. even
though we're on a slower track than
we wanted: said Mayor Chris
Johnson.

Ford oflldals have not placed a
dollar figure on the potenUal otrer,
but the automotive company previ·
ously had set a price of $2.5 mlllion
on the 14.3·acre Site and had reo
jected a $1.4·mill1on o.lfer from a pri-
vate buyer for light induslr1a\ re·use.
accord1ng to dty olllc1als.

The automotive company now is
negotiaUng with a private developer
who is COnsidering a Joint venture

Fire
rating
raised
CoDtfAaedhm Page 1

slfication will be effective March I,
1991."

Westhaus estimated that alfected
commercial properties would notice
Insurance decreases of approxi-
mately 20 percent. The change could
chop almost 17 percent off
"homeowner-type policies: for wood
frame dwellings and approx1mately
23 percent off masonry dwellings.
Westhaus said.

Westhaus cautioned that those
estJmates applied only to Insurance
companies using ISO property insur-
ance premium calculations. insur-
ance flnns using other calculations
have differing results, he said.

Change In the township's classifi-
cation was based on factors includ-
Ing receMng and handling of fire
alanns. the fire department, and wa-
ter supply.

Properties placed in the Class Six
grouping have two common bonds,
township FIre Chief Rick Rosselle
said.

Prox1m1ty to a fire station and wa-
ter hydrants are the top factors In the
grading system, he said.

Areas within 1.5 miles of a Ilre sta·
tion and within 1,000 feet of a hy-
drant reap the most benellts, Ros-
selle said.

Other portions of the township will
remain Class Nine because proper-
ties are located within five miles of a
fire station but are more than 1,000
feet from a fire hydrant, Westhaus
said.

"1be effective range of a pumper
and manpower and equ!pment helps
to lower the rate: Rosselle said.

RosselJe said fire personnel train-
Ing Is an important factor In ISO
stUdies.

'One of the biggest things nSO)
looked at was traJnIng records: he
said. "AU our personnel are highly
trained. and that helps:

The township Water and Sewer
Department also played a role In the
classification upgrade.

"From the Water and Sewer end of
it. extensive flow tests were taken by
the Insurance service people.' said
Walter Hollnoty, Water and Sewer
Department cUrector.

'"They did counts of hydrants, lo-
cation and availability of hydrants
and now pressure tests: he said.

Hosts
sought

Host families are needed for high
school students from Spain. Ger-
many, France, Japan and Hong Kong
for the 1991-92 school year. These
EngUsh-speakingboys and girls have
their own spencUng money and
health Insurance. They need a famUy
to provide them with a place to Uve
while they study and learn about
America firsthand.

HaVing someone from anoUler
country In your home provides an in-
valuable learning experience. In ad-
dition to learning about the student's
culture and homeland, fam1l1esoften
gaIn fresh 1ns1ghts by teaching ex-
change students about our culture
and area of the country. The stu·
dents' main objectives are to improve
their English while UvIng the life of an
American teenager.

These students are all sponsored
by the American lnstJtute for Foriegn
Study (AIf'S), a leader In the field of
educational travel and exchange. All
familles. with or without children.
are welcome to apply. 1be local COOl"
dinator for AIf'S W1llwork with fami·
lies to help them select an Intema-
Uonal son or daughter who appears
best suited to the family's Interests
and lifestyle. The coordinator serves
as a counselor who helps the stu-
dents and famWes In many ways
throughout the year.

Student appllcations are available
now (or your selecUon. The students
wtII ~ at the end of August for
either 'one semester or for the full
academJcyear.lfyour fam1ly Is inter·
ested In obtaining more lnConnaUon
about hosting a student call 4'nne
l.eYenbach at 453·8562.

I

I'

,
J,. b

with the dty. Ford corporate real ea·
tate representative Ted Fox has sug-
gested a Joint meeUng between dty
01Ilda1s and the developer to dlscuss
the venture'Jn the near future," ac·
cord1ng to Walters.

When asked about Ford's plans.
Fox referred questions on the deal to
Ford spokesperson Bob Day.

Day was uncertain about the com·
pany's tJmetable to begin negotia-
tions with the dty. saying that an en·
v1rorunental report on the site must
be completed first. "We sUll have
some work to do on the environInen-
tal study there at the plant: he said.
·It's moving along, but Ihesitate to

v1sed cost projection In March 1990.
showIng that a Joint redevelopment
venture with the cost evenly split be-
tween the dty and a private developer
could cost the dty $3.3 mlllion. in-
cludlnghalfofan esUrnated $1.4 mil·
lion for property acqUisition. The re-
development would proVide a
22.500·square·foot library with
22.325 square feet of basement stor-
age space. accoJ"d1n&to Walters.

City offidals have maintained that
the dty cannot afford to build and
run such a library Itself, but have not
formally approached the township
about use of the Ford Plant for a com·
munity library,

say we're nearly done:
The Ford Valve Plant Wl1S ad-

vanced as a potenUall:ommun1ty U-
brary site In a 1989 redevelopment
study by gulnn Evans Architects of
Arm Arbor, That study found the
plant suitable for a 25.000-square-
foot library and either a small retail
mall or school services center.

The study estJmated the cost of reo
development between $5.5 milllon
and $7.4 mlllion. not including the
cost of obtaining the property. Part of
the cost would be recouped from reo
tailers under the retail mall plan.

The dty manager released a reo

File Phcm

The Ford site seen from Hutton, Including Ford Reid as well as
the plant

~
!
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ATTENTION'
A& Z PLAN

BUYERS ARE
ELIGIBLE.

FINANCING
Annual Percentage Rate Financing
for 48 months (I)

EPAEstimated Hwy.M.P.G.(2)

AP.R.
FINANCING
FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS.

OR (ASH (I)BONUS
Save $500(3) when you buy $1PreferredEquipment Package
320A on 1991Ford EscortLX.

SAVE
Combine Option Package Savingsof
$500 with cash bonus(l) for a total
value of $1000. Package Includes:
_ 1.9LEFISSpeed fransaxle _ PowerSteering _ Ught
Convenience Group _ Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors
_ Remote Fuel DoorfUftgate Releases _ RearWindow Defrost
_ AMfFM Stereo Radio _ And More."

(1) Cash bonus or 3.9% APRfinancing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48 months at '22.53 per month per '1000
financed with 10% down. Dealer partrclpation may affect customer savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer
stock. Umlted time offerl Maximum amount that can be financed Is '9000. 3.9% APRnot available to X plan buyers. See
dealer for details. (2) Escort EX,EPAestimated 36 Hwy. mpgj 29 City mpg. (3) Savings based on manufacturers' suggested
retail price of Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased separately. (4) Total savings based on cash bonus plus option
package savings. Due to market conditions or any change In Ford Division's program the FDAFreserves the right to cancel
this program at anytime.

~_ 'ft'ft .. ,- .... __..._~ __ ~.~~ __ .-.. .- ...._...__ ...... ~ _
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E,
BUT " F [III E FAILURE.
HOW CAN I HELP? ":~es~l:~Child'S

esteem. Bring your child to Sylvan Learning Cente~ We test to pinpoint
strengths and weaknes.ses. Then. we design a customized learning pro-
gram which includes lots ofindMdual attention. mothation and rewards
from caring. certified teachers. The result: improved learning skills, study
habirs and self-esteem. So, for the learning ski1Is that will help your child
now and throughout hISlife, S)ivanGi is the answer. Get your FREE copy of

SyIvan. •.SIqJ eN-an evaIuadon ronn that lees you analyze your ••
needs, in the privacy of )Our home. It's ram, eM)' and there's DO f

obligation. Take lhe first step. Call Sylvan todayl

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW.
6 MILE & 1-275 462-2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director

~
SyJvanLeamJngC8nter. 1lfADINC. NAnt. WlUllNG. SlVDY5IlIlU
~-.;.:.=~;;;;-~;..;:.;.~ SOtOOLIIEADINESS. COu.EGEI'RD'
H:Ipng lads ch bctttt. SAT IACr PIlEI' • ALGEIlIIA • BEGINNING Rf.AIlING

- C 1991S,I•• nLuman.Corporallon

A Time Of Need
The unllmely los~of d loved one can be a very sensitive

,100 'tre"fultlme for mOM of us

Our understanding and concern. relievlOg you of the
many burdens that must be resolved. are only a part of theNO=~

~ ~<-,-- - _:.-:=.. --_==C- -
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

R0e#i.SB.
Be SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1910

NORTHVILLE
19091 NomHVlLU Ro

348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GRANO R'VER

531·0537

~' hI 1989 John 8 Sassaman

; '[HE HIGHI.d~NDLAKES MERCHANTS ~
...'( ~

SALUTE OUR AMERICAN TROOPS ~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~

**~

\
A

,..'

These participating Merchants will be holding specials -
the proceeds of which will go to the Michigan Military
Support Group.,

.\

.******************.* *: leaven{y ~(J 'e!y ~:* 43053 W. 7 Mile 'I..~;'* 348-7830 \ • '""'- .---
...... "Special Occasions" & Party " I

....... Planning 1JT::1'JI0.~~* ORDER YOUR FASTER GOODIES NOW!i25¢ OFF~~* with this ad. exp 3-16-91 *
...... (PWS ANOTHER 25f WIll BE DONATED TOTHE ......
....... MICHIGAN MIUTARY SUPPORT GROUP .......-

i Over 7000 Titles ~i I
IJ::~ Northville Video jJ:'
I CAMCORDER & VCR RENTALS
'I AVAILABLE

New and Previously Viewed VHS Movies for Sale

F R E E LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP
with 2 Movie Rentals tMoine RentoI, ...

lor 2 NIghlo)

WE RENT NINTENDO GAMES

Our thanks to our American fighting forces and their
families for maintaining our American way of life and to
you, our customers for making it possible.

The Highland Lakes Shopping
Center is located on 7 Mile Rd.

Just East of Northville Rd.

BARGAINS 4·U
We will donate 25% of purchase price
to the Military Support Group on the

following patriotiC merchandise:

* Static Stick Flags* Suction Cup Flags
*Yellow Bows ( small & large)
*Wide Yellow Ribbon* Buttons

* Shirts
Now thru March 16th

42991 W. 7 Mile • (313) 34&4855

; ~ ~

t 10%oFF t
... TANNING"
... OR"t AEROBICS PKGS. :
:; EXP.3-16-91 ..

... 349-0907 ..

... Highland Lakes Shopping center ...

... TANNING. AEROBICS. DAYCAREAVAIL ..... -. - -- ...
* *

43067 W. Seven Mile. Northville

15% OFFStorewide -
All In Stock & Catalogue Orders

- with this ad - _
Including:

• PAPER·fax paper. xerogaphlc, resllTles
paper. computer paper.lIIler paper.

• PENS- Cross. Mont Blanc. Papermote. PIlot. Par1<er.
Itoya. SCheaffer. Calngraphy. also refills.

• RIBBONS- typewriter, computer. PLUSMUCH MOREl
·Not appncable with other sales or discounts.

'Rain checks available on all store Items:
Hours: Mon-Fri 8-6. Sat 9-5.

ART. DRAFTING. OFFICE SUPPLIES

* * * iC
Northville

CHIROPRACTIC
Center

GOD BLESS THE
U.S. TROOPSI

We will donate $25 to support our
troops for each new patient presenting

this ad to our office.
"Z~rq~

~ ,. Mitchell H Man 0 C
c~~ 42973 W 7 MIle NonhvJile MI48167
1f/ (313) 34A·6166

Participating merchants in the
HIGHLAND LAKES PLAZA have joined
together to show their appreciation and

support for our troops in the Persian Gulf.

Our NORTHVILLE SUBWAY will be
donating '.50 for every 12" sub and '.25

for every 6" sub sold beginning
February 25, 1991 through March 8,
1991.(Not valid with any coupons or I

discounts)
I

Our thanks to our American fighting ;
forces for maintaining our American way I
of life and our customers for making this I
possible. I

I
NORTHVILl.E SUBWA Y 1

Nancy and Ernie Bock I

I
42971 W. 7 Mile • Northville ~

349-6070***********.

·S enes . • n ••••
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It's serious business!
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wntllf

Itwas a day of learning in the Nov1 Ubnuy Feb. 16 as the youn-
ger. novice clowns led by Kathy Mutch had the opportunity to
work With older, more experienced clowns led by Gretchen
Opperman.

And It was serious business. indeed.
Opperman's clowns. an experienced group age 10 and up. perform ar·

ound the area In full clown makeup and costumes. They've been seen in
schools, nursing homes. and plenty of other places around town.

So this was the younger group's chance to gather the knowledge of their
elders. To leam the advanced methods of clowning. To put on some major
face makeup.

ThIs is the first year for the YOWlger clown group. Both groups are a
part of the NOY1Adventurers 4-H program.

". got Involved because my 7-year-old daughter wanted to get involved."
Mutch saJd. "I decJded that this program would be for 6- to 9-year-olds.
Any member who wants to gets Involved:

Mutch saJd she asked herself what attracted ber daughter to clowning.
and realized It was probably the chance to -get behind- a down cbaracter
- to tell Jokes. do pratfalls. and generally show 011' and have fun.

So. since the group formed In November. the younger clowns have been
leaming to perform in front oC an audience. to be comfortable -on stage:
and to share the spotlJght With fellow performers. They've even been learn-
Ing a little clown history - Camous clowns and their routines.

"But probably the best thing for them Is that they get to sing and
dance and Just be foolish: Mutch saJd.

The recent chance to work With older clowns was "Just great: she
added. "It gave the older, more experienced clowns a chance to show the
younger ones what they lmow:

The main clown teacher that day was 5haun Opperman. who dId a de-
monstration for the younger clowns. He explained how you become a char-
acter and how the parts of the costume enhance the character - whether
It's a happy clown, a Coolish clown or a sad clown.

For the makeup lessons, the older clowns paired up With younger
clo\lons to help them create the clown face of their dreams.

The day finally ended With a chance to Invent a costume With old
clothes from a trunk. and a clown parade through the chJ1dren's sectlon of
the libnuy.

Photos by
Hal Gould

• 4$ Ie

Random Sample

Gretchen Opperman explains clown face design
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" ..
Meghan Mutch holds the mirror while Zurie Ellis puts on a happy face

IVolunteers

,.~

By DOROTHY NASH
SpeaaI Wntllf

Shaun Opperman gets some help from his mother and fel"
low clown Gretchen Opperman

"It takes a fair amoWlt of time:
Wright saJd, to go through It all. "It
took me a couple oCyears to feel com·
Cortable with It; because "It's
complicated. -

According to the Planning Com·
mission Annual Report 1990, '11le
Planning Commission In 1990
m1ewed 10 site plans whJch were
Initiated In 1989 and 21 site plans
Initiated in 1990 .• , the plans have
Included a large church complex. a
400·10t subdlVlslon, small office
structures. and several commercial
renovaUons:

For several years In the 19705 she
was an obselVer for the League oC
Women Voters. and she became so
Interested in the actMtles of the com·
mission that when a vacancy became
available. she applied Ccrlt -a three·
year term with reappointment
opporiunity.

Just why did Pat Wright decide to
volunteer on the NorthvWe TownshJp
Planning Commission? "That's
where It all starts: she answered.

"It Isn't dull; It·s complicated, and
It's a challenge," saJd Pat Wright
about her volunteer post on the
Northville Township Planning
Commission.

Once a month she and the other
eight members - fiVl: men and three
women - meet to discuss requests
made by developers. They have each
pm10usly received and studied a
packet describing the requests.

The procedure lor a developer,
Wrtght explained, goes like this:

They submit a slle plan to the
PlannIng and Zoning Department at
the TownshJp Hall. II Is then sent to
professional consultant planning
and engineering firms. and with
Input from them and some Urnes also
Croma legal finn. plus perhaps from
the police chJef and the fire chJeC,the
consensus Is put Into the packets for
the commission members.

f , ..... _ ...
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Will Isiah be
back before the
playoffs?
Six said, "YES"
Four said, "NO"

"He's a competitor. "

"They'll be hurting
without him. "

Random sample IS an
unsclenldlC pol 0110
NonhvlDelNOVl residents
conducted by tho sIan 01
IhlS newspaper
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Woman's Club
studies beliefs

IWedding

Lorraine Jean Hopping/Christopher Adams Egan Khris Ann KorowinlJon Derek Bastad Jr.
Lorraine Jean Hopping of New

York City, daughter of William and
Marilyn Hopping of Northvl1le,
became the bride of Christopher
Adams Egan of New York City on
&pt. 15. He Is the son of Kevin and
Amy Egan ofSouth Nyack, NewYork.

Mayor Christopher J. Johnson of
Northville presided at the double·
ring service held at the bride's
parents' residence In Northville.

Matron of honor was Louise M.
Splgarelll of Ypsllantl.

Best man was Justin S. Egan of
South Nyack.

A reception for guests was held at
the CountIy Epicure in Novi following
the ceremony.

The bride is the editor of Super Sd·
eTl(;e magazine, published by Scho-
lastlc Inc. She is a 1978 Northville
High School graduate and a 1982
graduate of Kalamazoo ColIe#.

The bridegroom is a 1977 Nyack
High School graduate. and a 1981
graduate of Manst College. He has
been most recently employed as a
newspaper sports copy editor.

The couple honeymooned In Ire-
land and plan to make their home In
New York City.

Khrls Ann Korowin of Northville,
daughterofDiann KorowinofNorth-
ville and Jim Korowin of Dearborn,
became the bride of Jon Derek Bar-
stadJr. of La Canada, cal1f.onAug.
II. He is the son of Jon and Donna
Barstad of La Canada.

Pastor Richard Alberta and Pastor
Steve Andrews presided at the
double'Iingservice held at Ward Pre·
sbyterian Church In Uvon1a.

Given Inmaniage by her parents,
the bride had as maid ofhonorJan1ce
Irwin of Northville. Bridesmaids were
Kathy Whitehead of Northville, Usa
Weidman of Plymouth. and Amy Bar-
stad of La Canada.

Best man to the groom was Dave
Moody of Pasadena, cal1f. Grooms-
men Included Doug Ratllif of La

1\DVF.RT1SEMENT

FOOD LOVER'S DIET
To introduce a new approach to dieting, free diet pills were given to 50 people. With The Omicron
Diet, one man lost 14 pounds in 5 days and one woman lost 18 pounds in 10 days. The average
weight loss was over a pound a day for women and over 2 pounds a day for men. The Omicron
Diet is a revolutionary new concept for unbelievably fast weight loss developed and clinically
proven by Nationai Dietary Research of Washington, D.C. This significant breakthrough in
metabolic weight control was made possible by the utilization of biologicai information overlooked
by other diet programs. With a fonnulation of naturai enzymes along with real food. you shed
unwanted pounds extremely rapidly and safely.
Maintain your new weight forever without dieting!!!!!!
With the special enzYme formula Metabolase, it is now possible to reduce your usual weight by up
to 10% or to maintain the weight loss after dieting. without changing your nonnal lifestyle or

\ leating habits.·Available ,through physicians since '1982, the enzyme fonnula is now available in
phann.acies without a prescription. Start enjoying the foods you love to eat without fear of gaining
weight.·Metabolase now available at:
BERKLEY CLARKSTON OAK PARK PINCKNEY ROCHESTER WHITMORE LAKEa;;;;;;;;;;;;;; -0...,. L.-"""" ................, ,,.._ ....._
2!XXlW12_'" S1II0rtr:lrMItAd ~l~ lJ]1£dUJ6 340UUlSl ,·tl'~L».eRd
5412081 825-5211 5437847 876-3121 651-8511 44!HlOO4

NOVI PLYMOUTH ROYALOAK YPSILANTI
.,.., 0r\.Ig "*"" Drug T_ Dv;p e..,.- f,...,.. ~ AayM 0- food & 0r\lQ BlIIes PMmIq
3111W 12""'" 24C125~ 2'3170CcloIldgiItfrIrr llQDWAITIMJotRd 1~11"'R4 10C1Ec:orwAd
543-9610 349-2020 398-5566 453-04400 547-8440 482 1034

METABOLASE
3OTablcts·10daysupplv '13.95
60 Tablets· 20 day supp~ '21.95
120 Tablets· 40 day supp~ '31.95

In our upcoming March 27/28 issues.HomeTown Newspapers will be

devoting a special section on financial investment opportunities available

in 1991. We will be writing stories on the trends in investments.

And we believe this isTHEperfect opportunity for your business to adVise

our readers what services and products you can offer to help them reach

toward their financial goals. We are timing this section when many people

Will be receiving their federal tax refunds.

So why don't you reach out to those people who are investigating

investment alternatives with your advertising message. Contact our

advertising department for further details.

Brighton Argus (517) 548·2000
LIVingston Co. Press (517) 548·2000
Milford Times (313) 685·1507
Northville Record (313) 349·1700
Novi News (313) 349-1700
South Lyon Herold (313) 437·2011

Proof Ad Deadline: Monday,
March 11

Final Ad Deadline: Thursday,
March 14

Publication Date: Wed, & Thurs.,
March 27,28

L..... •• --1

me DO enn' .

Canada, Noel Korowin of Northville
and Brooke LamkIn of Chicago.

A reception for 200 guests was
held at the Uvon1a ManioU Immedi·
ately following the ceremony.

The bride is a 1983 graduate of
Northville High SChool. and gra-
duated from the UnlversityofMichi-
gan with a bachelor's degree 10 both
French and elementaIy and secon·
daIy education.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
cal1fOrn1a Polytechnic 10 San Luis
Obispo where he took a bachelor's in
mechanical englneeIing.

The couple honeymooned in Swit·
zerland, Eastern Europe and 1\.trkey,
and plan to make their home in
Pasadena.

TICKET PRICE
Monday thru Thursday
$1200·$1000·$800

July 15 16 17,18

Friday and Saturday
$1400-$1200-$1000

July 19 20

Name
MOress _

City State Z,p _

Pnone Ren"nance must accorrpan, oreers No Cree t Care'

A program appropriate to the Lenten season as well as to the Urne and
place of the Persian Gulf war is on the docket for the Northville Woman's
Club meeting tomorrow. Friday. March I.

Fr. ~rt Shank will talk on the Holy Land as a place of pllgr1mage. Fr.
Shank. rector ofSt. John's Episcopal Church In Plymouth has become in-
terested 10 how rel1gtous understanding has done much to shape the
thinking of the people In the Middle East.

Fr. Shank brtngs to his subject much of what he has learned as a staff
consultant for St. George ColIege. Jerusalem. The appointment has taken
him to the Holy Land eight times 10 the last four years.

St. George's is a continuing educatlon center for clergy and lay people
funded by the Angl1can Communion.

Members may bring guests to the 1:30 p.m. meeting at the Northville
PresbyteIian Church.

Couples Night at the Races
NorthvI1Ie Newromers will present a couples night at Northville Downs

Sunday. March 10 at 6 p.m.
Reservations are being accepted forthe event Feb, 25 to March 6, A max·

Imum of 46 reservatlons will be accepted.
Cost Is $15 per person, Contact Penny Junk at 344-4502.
Be quick to the starting gate. The 8rst 20 reservations will have a dis-

counted tlcket pr1c:e of $10. Your check Is your reservation.
The cost 1ncludes admission. buffet dinner and gratuity. Parking. cash

bar and all betting is extra.
Single Place

Single Place Presents will offer a seminar on rejection Wednesday,
March 6 at 7:30 p.m.

"Rejection - Being Rejected and Doing the Rejection· will be presented
by Dr. Alex E. Costlnew at Northville First Presbyterian Church.

Rejection Is such a commonly experienced feeling that looking at both
sides of this painful experience may prove beneficial and enlightening. es'
pec1a\Iy if there can be an upside.

Costlnew specl.al1zes In famlly-orlented psychotherapy for adults and
adolescents. He has spoken to Single Place before and Is a member of the
Michigan Psychological Association.

Single Place will also offer a Saturday evening dinner and movie event
March 2 at 6:45 p.m. at Shield's Restaurant In Novi (42100 Grand River).
For a cost of$9 per person, participants will receive a ticket to any movie
playing at Novl Town Center and a dinner of salad, p12za and beverage.

Men's Association
The Men's Associatlon of Northville First Presbyterian Church meets for

breakfast the first Saturday of every month from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the
church. Kenneth Gruebel of Geneva Presbyterian Church will be the fea-
tured speaker for the March breakfast.

..,
#

NO REFUNDS AFfERJUNE 1, 1991
SL1

CHESANING SHOWBOAT
I 50th ANNIVERSARY
I ~~ ~- - I STARRING:t~ ---- rr' b b
I -CHESANlNC-j Bo 11)
I SHOWBOAT • J
'1- 9 -9 -1 Vinton
SHOW TIMES: Amateur 8:00, Show 8:45
TICKETS ON SALE FEBRUARY 25th
Phone Orders Begm Feb 26th (517) 845-3056
Office Hours Mon ·Fn 9 to 5. Sat 9 to 1

1991 CHESANING SHOWBOAT TICKET RESERVATIONS
Mall to T,cket Comm Chesaning Showboat 123 W Broad St Chesaning MI48616

Please ,nctude a sell'addressed stamped envelope

Please mak.e __ r»servatlons 'or (date I a'S eaCh To:al cneCk S

The University of Michigan ,Health Centers '.

Complete health
care services for
your family

The centers have laboratory
and x-ray facilities, evening
and Saturday hours, plenty
of free parking and they're
open to the public. Most
major insurances are
accepted.

In PlymouthNew patients
are welcome,
appointments
are easy
to make ...
call today

Internal Medicine
Randall Brand, M.D.
Christopher Goodman, M O.
Kate Maddox, R.N.C . M S

Adult nurse practitlOnrl'

Pediatrics
St('ve KoelT. M.o
Paula Sl'hle!oomgN. M [)

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Lauren ZoschOlck. M.D
Men Beth KrnnNly, H N . 1\1 S

Oh/gyn nurse cllOlclan

All health center physicians
are on staff at the U-M
ho~pltals which provides you
With immediate access
to the U-M Medical Center's
seven hospitals and 110
speCIalty clinics.

In Northville
Internal Medicine
JudIth Behn, 1\1 0
Chl'l!ootophel' Goodman. 1\10
Kat(' Maddox. R N C . M S
Adult nurse pl'actitlOn(',"

P{'diatrics
Susan Laun·nt. 1\1 0
Pallia Schll'smgl'l'. :\1 [)

Obstetrics & Gyn{'cology
.Jarw NIcholson, M 0
Am.\' Tl'emper, M 0
:\1l'1'I B('th Kl'OlWd\'. n N . M.S

Ohlg\'n nul's(, l'1l1l11'I.1Il

lll'\\'r,," "I \ 10,1"1:.111

II€ARE
H(\alth (\\nt(\~

2 -
. . 9398 Lilley Road 650 Griswold

. 459·0820 ext. 101 344·1777 ext.505

- F
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Carol Taylor, one of the authors of "Gentle Touches," pins a rose on Gaylord Walker ex-
ecutive director of the Michigan Head Injury Alliance '

IBirth
Schoolcraft College's Women's

Resource Center Is offertng a DIs-
placed Homemaker Program funded
through grants from the depart-
ments of Education and Labor.

Project HERS (Homemaker's
Employment Reentry System) offers
career Interest assessment. asser-
tiveness training. resume WJ1ting
and Interview techniques.

Caitlyn Valley Cook
Caitlyn Valley Cook was born to

Kimberly and WUllam Cook of North-
ville on Feb. 16. She Is their first
chtld.

Cattlyn becomes granddaughter
to Danny and Barbara Cook of North-
ville and Brian and Cheri Brown of
South Lyon.

Great-grandparents Include
M1ldred Cook of South Lyon, Heruy
and Loma Havelka of Carlsbad,
N.M., Milton and Hazel Trosen of
Kingsley. and Erwin and MaryBell
Brown of Ponte Verda Beach. Fla.

The baby weighed 7 pounds, 10
ounces at birth at Pravtdence Hospi-
tal In Southfield.

~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE, INC.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

43370 West 10 Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
(313) 348-3348

Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

26201 Grand River
Redford, Michigan 48240

(313) 533-0121
West of Beech Daly

PRism
Panasonic.

PROBABLY THE FINEST 27" STEREO
MONITOR-RECEIVER AVAILABLE IN

FINE FURNITURE CABINETRY

• DATA GRADE PICTURE TUBE
• TVNCRICATV REMOTE CONTROL
• 4 SPEAKER STEREO

SOUND SYSTEM
• SURROUND SOUND CIRCUITRY $799
AVAILABLE IN NEWPORT

OAK OR EBONY BLACK FINISH.
WITH CASTERS AND

SWIVEL BASE. CTK2796

Panasonic.
3O:t ZOOM

VHS CAMCORDER
• tOW Color enhancemont light
• Digital special effects
• Low light sensitivity

KltchenAld"
EXTRA CAPACITY WASHER

• Multi·cycle option
• 3 temp & 3 water levels
• QUlet·Scrub Sound reduction

$399
IAWE4SO

"HI'"~ COLORTV _
• Unof,cd remotc control n7RI'
• On.screen menu £.1 1

'$399 'I
~
Whi!:l~~~J

BUILT.IN DISHWASHERII• 5 cycle optIons , I

• B:k/WH/ALM panels
• Rinse aid dlspenscr

$269
EVERYDAYI

• LOW PRICES
• PRICEGUARANTEE
.120 DAY NO

PAYMENTS
• BRAND NAME

SELECTION
• PROFESSIONAL

SALES PEOPLE

25"

tr 7S sa 777 7772

t'\~r
• i90.

A
MICHIGAN

~~$ DEER
~:~~PECTACULAR

HOURS nCKETS
Fr ~.9p AliA $600~::="'\ &-11yr1. $I 00
• Coebllllng AnlWlUllltn • Anbnll R:;htbts· Trophy •
~) Ell, 8tu E",.. • Dw Callat lltlllO-.tIoM· ,
N&W ......... Archeoy TrlcIl ihooIing • Tun.., •
CamlIg. L,- DIanM Info Clr •• lion 1lIan 150IIooCIla

Brave Survivors
Head-injury patients publish hook

caused by drunk c:b1vers.
The book Stmldns 18 writing for

MADDwl11 focus on people Injured as
a result of drunk drivers.

Accordlng to statlstlcs released by
the Rainbow Rehabilitation centers.
an Ypsilanti organtzation for patients
suffering from brain Injuries, a head
InJuryOCCW'llem)' 16 seconds, Each
year. because of such inJuries.
50.000 to 70.000 persons 1m left
with Intellectual and behaVioral dell-
dts whlch prevent them from return-
Ing to regular Ufe.

-nJe Ieadlng signs and symptoms
of head Injury include sleep disorder,
headache. memory problems. con-
centration. balance and dt1zIness
problems. and attention problems
(among others).- S1mk1ns explained.

-Have you ever been reading a
story to a little kld and he's just not
paying attention?" be asked. "If the
part oTtbe brain that pays attention
18damaged. the person cannot pay
attenUon. He'll byreally bard, but he
Just can't.-

Another symptom, sleep dlsorder,
can be caused by damage to the part
of the brain that tells the body to
slowly shut dawn and go to sleep. The
damage leaves the person unable to
sleep. feeling exhausted all of the
ume.

'Ibe book 18printed In large type
and 18 avatlable for $8.95 fom the
M1chIgan Head Injury Al1Iance. a
chapter of the National Head Injury
Foundation. by phoning
1-800- T12-HEAD.

Project HERS meets on 1\lesdays
and Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. For
more Information on registration and
ftnandal assistance, call 462-4443
to arrange an appointment.

FOR INFORMATION
1-800-733-3990 313/669-4750

MACAULEY'S TIMES
- SALE ENDS MARCH 9, 1991 -

VOL 1 NO.1 *** VAWABLE SAVINGS

Computer Desk WC0902
lIst25995 Macauley'S pnce 17588

Hutch WCll930
List 14995 Macauley's pnce 9888

Corner Connector WC0956
Llst7995 Macauley's pnce 4188

Printer Stand WC0926
list 12995 Macauley's pnce 8388

Mobile File WC0950 (not shown)
List 17995 Macauley's pnce 11988

Bookcase WC0915
List 12995 Macauley s pnce 82 88

SALE6800

SALE9800

SALE6700

...... ,

Assembly reqUifedlor allpteces All prICesarePlCk·uppoees SaleeMs March9 1991

14 locations throughout Michigan.
fGr the location nearest you. call

(313) 967·0300 or 1·800-462·1853

72 77
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By CRlS11NA FERRIER
Staff Writer

A collection of brave survtwrs
were honored Feb. 21 at GenlttI's
Hole-ln-the-WaU restaurant In
Northvtlle for their contributions to a
book about head Injury.

-Gentle Touches: A Collection of
Essays by Pmlons SUIViYlngHead
Injury" 18a compilation of 23 head-
Injury survtvon' thoughts and feel-
lng9 In essay fonn.

The surv1YorB and their famI1Ies
traveled to the reception from all aver
the state. Hosted by Northv1Ueattor-
neys Charles and Martha Simkins.
the reception was the cuhnination of
work on the book. The Slmk1nses
have devoted most of their law prac-
tice to survtvors of traumatlc brain
Injury.

-I specla1lze In representing people
with traumatic brain InJwy.- said
Charles Simkins. -.bat's all 1 do.

-About a year or so ago. 1noticed
people askingwhy there was nothing
else they could read about (dealing
with) head inJuries:

That spurred Slmklnsand his wife
to begin contacting doctors around
the state. asking for -upbeat- essays
by head-Injury patients.

They collected 20 essays from
MIchIgan. and three from out.of-
state. With their own funds. they
pubUsbed -Gentle Touches- - a col-
lection of those essays.

Most of the authors of the bcoka.-e
st11ldealing with the effects of their

head Injw1e8.
-At the reception. we drcu1ated

several books for everyone to stgn.-
Stmldns said, "Some people took as
long as 20 minutes Just to al#l their
names.-

Some of the authors an"lYed at the
reception relying on walkers or
canes.-or the people at the reception,
tbereweremaybe 150fthemwhoyou
can't tell right away that theY're
rec:oYeringfroma bead Injury, - Simk-
Ins saki. "But then. after you talk to
them for a while. you begin to noUce
something Isn't quite right. Uke.
'DIdn·t you JUst tell me that 15
minutes ago? -

The book. out for three weeks. has
received a "tremendous response
already. - Simkins added. The book
has been dIstrlbuted to head-InJury
organtzations all aver the countJy.

"We've gotten calls from F1orIda.
New Jersey. Fowlervtlle ••• One
woman told me It was Just what she
and her fam1ly needed.

-People need to reach out to each
other:

Simkins Is currently plannfng a
presentation at an upcoming head-
Injury seminar and has been asked
by Mothers AgaInst Drunk DrIVIng
(MADD) to write a book about the
condition.

In -Gentle Touches: the majority
of the essays 1m written by people
who recel."'ed head lr4urles L~ auto
acc1dents. Of those. several were

Schoolcraft offers displaced homemaker program
Displaced homemakers 1m people Flnanda1 aid 18ava1lable to cover

who have worked In the home most of the cost of tuition for those who 1m
their 1Jves and who have lost their on public assistance. displaced
source of Income due to death, dIsa- homemakers. homemakers or sJng1e
billty. desertion, divorce or separa- parents who lack adequate Job sk1lls
tion from the person on whom they as well as recent. sldlled. full-time
have been dependent. work experience.

SAVEIII
By buying direct

We manufacture the most
popular style vinyl windows

Buy lor 100andr;;:i~~~~~ save!!!r Call for Free In-Home Estimate
24 hr. message center

1-800-327 -3159
FactorY

437-5870
Sunaire Window Manufacturing Co.

12624 10 MDe Rood. South Lyon. MI48178

BUSH DECLARES SAVINGS
Unprecedented Savings on Bush Office Furniture at Macauley's

I Hi COMPUTER WORKSTATION

I
I ,~ • Computer desk deSigned With finished back and\ f" , pull-out computer keyboard shelf Hutch features

\ ;;. /. (0 double·door storage and three shelves Comer
l.uc(~:!,-::-..--_ ... connector attaches to either Sideof_~~~~~;;;~-lr" desk Printer stand has a larger top for

'" oversIZedpnnters, adJustableshelf and
rear paper feed slot Mobile file has one
file dra'Mlr and one storage dra'Mlr
Bookcase IS39" high and has three
sheJves Lakewood oak flOish Assembly
reqUiredfor all pieces

SALE 14300

SALE 8100

SALE ~O=;Iii".~WORK CENTER
Desk prOVidesplenty of work space Comes With concealed keyboard shelf Hutch

a:~~11 has four doors and a finished back Two·Drawer Pedestal allows for vertical and
1,11::::::::::::;; honzontallihng Printer Stand has adlustable center shelf and two pape- slots for top

I\i:!Uiiiii~~ill or bottom feed pnnters FIOIshedIn Artisan Oak Assembly reqUired tor all pieces
alii Desk WC1300 ----_....

111L,....--~1 List 26995 Macauley s pnce 17988 SALE 14600" -;
Hutch WC1330 ~ / '

list 22995 Macauley s pnce 15288 SALE 12400 1iii~~;;;;::~.../
Two·Drawer Pedestal WC1318 '''''- ~I

List 14995 Macauley s pnce 9988 SALE 8100 t
Printer Stand cr165 , ~,'

List 16995 Macauley s price 11488 SALE 9400..... , I
~~I'

- -, TWO·DRAWER MOBILE FILE
~-~ File allows for hOrizontalor vertical

flhng and lockS for added security
Finished In Artisan oak Assembly_-'-J reqUired
Mobile File WC1350
list 19995
Macauley s price 1~~ 10800

BOOKCASE
44 "·hlgh. three·shelf
bookcase Great for office. den
or hVlngroom Assembly
reqUired
Bookcase OP1310
list 17495
MacaUley'Spnce 117889600SALE

I,

II . I

$
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I PTA News/Elementary schools

Amerman students spring forward with new activity
AMERMAN

In spite of winter's last blast,
Amerman students are springing for-
ward with some fun acUvlties on the
agenda.

We will be partidpating 111 the
National Red Ribbon Week actMties
sponsored by Northville Action
Council. Students will be gtven eras-
ers to help "rub out" drugs and all will
don a red rtbbon to show support of
our "drug free" choice.

The Odyssey of the MInd (OM)
te;rms from Nort.hvtllewill make their
way to Chippewa Valley High SChool
in Mt. Clemens on March 9 for the
regional competition. All the best Is
wished to those students and leaders
who have put 111 so much time and
effort to be their best.

ElementaIy CAT testing will begin
the week of March H.

Our last skating party for this
school year will be Thursday, March
14.from 630-8:30 p.m. Grades kin-
dergarten through 5 will participate.
All proceeds will be given to our
school'

On March 22. the Melk1n Puppet
Theatre will present a collectiong of
stortes to our lower elementaIy stu-
dents. Come hear "Custard the Dra-
gon: "St. George and the Dragon:
"Puff: and "Reluctant Dragon." In
addition, selected students will help
re-enact a Chinese New Year Dragon
Dance with "Howl1ng: a 20-foot dra-
gon puppet. This outstanding show
from the Detroit Youth 1beatre was
scheduled through our JES
program.

Amerman will proudly welcome
The Board of Education to our school
on Man:h 25 at 7:30 p.m. for Its
monthly meeting,

Joan Wadsworth. Reflections co-
chair, reported there were 119
entnes from Amerman to this art
contest.

Our spelllng bee, which was held
January 30, lists these outstanding
spellers as winners:

Grade 5: winner, Becca MartIn;
runner-up. Josh Melton.

Grade 4: winner. Sarah Rumbley:
runner-up. Kristin card1nal.

Grade 3: winner. Corey Dunmead;
runner-up, Charlty Wllcox

Our next PTA meeting w1ll be
Man:h 5 at 9:30 a.m. 111 the Media
center. We 1I1v1teyou to j01l1 us.

- Mary Malt1s

MORAINE
The Moraine PTA has been receiv-

Ing many thanks from our teaching
sta1T for provldlng funds which as
allowed them to buy valuable teach-
Ing matertals. In turn, we would like
to thank the parents and the com-

muruty for the success of our fun-
dra1ser which made these funds
available. Your support Is greatly
appreciated.

Once again. students enjoyed a
great assembly program. Pets and
animals delighted students and
teachers and proved to be a favortte of
many.

Congratulations to fifth-grader
Dana Chemotti for drawing the win-
ning picture for Moralne's yearbook
cover. 25 students submitted draw-
Ings which were voted on by all stu-
dents. The other five flnallsts were:
Justin Temple. UsaJabouUan. 8I1an
Tedesco, Br1anna Brock and earn
Jaslolek. Watch for Moraine's first
yearbook to arrtve later this spring.
The cost wll1 be $5 each.

March Is reading month. and this
year Moraine students want to see
Prtnclpal Mary Najarian "hit the
roof: For each grade level that reach-
es Its reading quota. Najarian wll1
spend one hour on the school roof.
Also. each student to reach their goal
wll1receive a personal size pl2za from
PIzza Cutter. So parents. read with
your children and help them put
Mary Najarlan on the roof.

As our "Partner 111 Educat!::n"
sponsor, M-Care has many exciting
programs planned. In March. first-
graders wll1enjoy a Teddy Bear CUnlc
and fifth-graders wll1 learn about
medlca1 technolo~. Another presen-
tation wll1 feature M-Care's Susan
Laurent along with a representative
from a local bicycle shop discussing
bicycle safety.

Moraine students are also antid-
pating 1I1volvement 111 Red Ribbon
Week. We are proud to support this
anti-drugweek along with the rest of
the community.

At the February PTA meeting, the
Moraine PTAvoted to adopt a resolu-
tion 111 support of the Michigan
Health Model. The resolution wll1be
presented at the next SChool Board
meeting.

Remember to keep saving your
Campbell Soup labels along with
cash register receipts for Jlf Peanut
Butter and Duncan Hines products.
Your support Is appreciated.

- JaneUe Burke

saVER SPRINGS
In late January. fourth- and fIfth-

graders at Sllver Springs participated
111 a spell1ng bee. Anthony Cava1lert
took first place for the fifth grade;
CarrtJarvls finished In second place.
Marshall Knapp and LaUIll Gray
were fourth grade co-winners. "~ .

Student Council elections were
also held 111 January; Jason Van
Wormer Is the President; Natalie

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
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Have a Garage Sale!

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022
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Thomson. Vice President and Rob1l1
Gosdeck. Treasurer.

As part of Art Appreciation. stu-
dents participated 111 a "Name that
Painting" contest Sound easy? Not
really. the piece was covered 111 red
paper. reveallng small portions of it
daJ1y unW Helen Johnson, first
grade. JdenWled it as Girl with a
Watering Can by Renoir. Helen won a
drawing aetfor being the first to iden·
tify the painting.

SlMr Sprtngs' PTA Membership
Commlttee would like to congratu-
late the enUre SUver Springs Elemen-
tary SChool staff for 100 percent PTA
membership partidpation. TI1anks
for your time and dedication 111 sup-
port of the whole student body.

With the generous donations of
some of Northvllle's prominent
businesses. our membership raffie
winners were recently drawn. 1be
winners were Joseph Cromas, Sha-
ron May, Roni McCrumb. Jeanette
Myers, NancyWelshand Dave Yarrts.
The prizes were very graciously
donated by Cenitti·s Hole-In-The-
Wall. MacKlnnon's Restaurant. 1be
Marquis Theatre, Northvllle Char·
ley's Restaurant and Willow Green-
house. A very big Thank You for your
support from Sliver Springs' FrAt

Holiday Shop Chalrperson Roni
McCrumb has already started plan-
ning for next year. Beginning March
5 at 9:30 a.m. interested cra1'ters will
meet to begin next years gifts. By
meeting the first 1\.Iesday of every
month she hopes to avoid the fall
rush to make all the hand made
Items so treasured by students.
parents and teachers.

1be Junior Enr1chrnent Sertes at
Sliver Springs provided the Chau-
tauqua Express with Guy Sferlazza.
Students were offered hands-on
expertence with vartous musical
lnstrwnents 111 the February 15th
assembly. Coming up on March 20,
artist-illustrator Unda Snavely wll1
share her talents. ThIs assembly Is
scheduled from 10:55-11:25 a.m.
Afternoon kindergarteners are wel-
come to attend with their parents. In
Aprtl, the high school chOir wll1per-
form at Sliver Sprtngs.

Parent-to-Parent seminars con-
tinue at Sliver Springs 111 the Rondel-
Ie at 7:30 p.m. as follows: Thursday.
March 21. AssertJveness Tra1n1ng for
Parents and Thursday. Aprll 18,
Working Mothers. Elizabeth Tho-
mas. MA. child and adolescent psy-
chologist. wll1 be the speaker.

School Color Day was celebrated
yesterday. Jason Van Wormer. Stu-
dent Council President. explaJned
that each class chose a color to wear
111 support of our troops 111 saudi

Arabia. All 111 all. It made for a very
colorful day.

Be on the lookout for advanced
tJcket sales for the March 8th Family
Nigbt Supper. ThIs year for one price,
dinner will include spaghetti. bread
sUCks, salad and a beverage. McDo-
nald's at Eight MIle and Haggerty has
offered to donate the salads and
orange drink. Desserts wll1 be sold
separately. Plan to enjoy the evening
with frtends and classmates.

The Silver Springs yearbook
"SoarIng to New Heights' Is some-
thing else we can look forward to this
spring. Cha1rpersons IJ.nda Doinidls
and CaJl Yarts are looking for more
pictures.

Each of the PTA ofDcers was pre-
sented with a V.I.P. p1l1roIery Impor-
tantParent) at the Feb. 12meetingby
Northville FrA/P1SA Coordinating
Council President Margaret Surdu.

The next PTAmeeting wll1be held
March 19th at 9: 15 a.m. 111 the Music
Room.

- Lee l'l'"eeland

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY
Celebrating "March Is Reading"

Month at WInchester:
March Is always an exdting ume at

Wlnchester SChool because of the
month long celebration of "March Is
Reading Month InMichigan." Specla1
actMties are planned throughout the
month to focus on reading and to
draw students· attention to the
importance and prevasiveness of
reading 111 our Uves.

DEAR. "Drop Everything and
Read.· Is a ume set aside each day
when everyone - from prtncipal to
custodian to students- take a break
111 busy schedules to enjoy reading a
favortte book or magazine. Teachers
and other staff members often
excl1ange places durtng that time so
that students see many different
adults immersed 111 reading.

Also Included 111 Reading Month
are "Read-a-Button Day.· "Read-a -T-
Shirt Day: on which staff and stu-
dents enjoy reading captions on but-
tons and arUcles of clothing - a
reminder of the constant presence of
prtnt 111 our world.

On "Ask Me What rm Reading
Day: teachers and staff wll1 wear
buttons with that caption. and invite
members of the conununity to talk
with the students about the books
that were thelrchlldhood favorttes as
well as the books they are currently
reading.

A ChUren's _Writing invitational
culminates Reading Month at
WInchester. Students wll1 be 1I1v1ted
to put their ortglna1 thoughts 1I1to
wrtting, either 1I1dividually or 111 a

Reg You,
Pttce Prtce

Mike your check or money order DIYIble to: METROGROUP, INC.
M.,I '0 IIETAOGAOUP, 'He. • po _ 32'1 • !'emington HIRa. IIIcIllgan a8333

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Last Name First Name M I

I I I I II I I I I I I I II I I I I I I
S'reet Add.ess

claaa collaboration. IJ.nda Walther
Snavely. a Mlchlgan illustrator of
chlldren's books, wll1 visit Wlnche4-
ter on March 25 as part of the Junior
Enrlchment Sertes sponsored by the
PTA. As 1I1d1v1dualor group stortes
are read. aloud. students will share
111 Mrs. Snavely's development of
posterboard illustrations of the sto-
rtes, These stortes and illustrations
will then be displayed 111 classrooms
or halls. The enUre process wll1make
students more appreciative of the
works and artistry that go 1I1towrtt-
ing and illustrating books.

Perhaps it wll1lnsplre WInchester
students to do even more wrtting.
illustrating and reading every month
of the year.

Other events at W1I1chester durtng
March Include Substance Abuse
Awareness Week. March 4-8. with a
planned visit from substance snilllng
dogs. Everyone wll1be wearing their
red rtbbons.

The Publishing center wll1run its
third session March 11-15. This wll1
be the second and third graders'
opportunity to have their stortes
made 1I1toa book reading for their
illustrations.

1be second Family Rollerskating
night Is March 21. This night wll1 be
for famiUes with last names begin-
ning M-Z.

We want to offer congratulations

to our apeWng bee champions. An
aaeemblY on Thursday. Feb. 28. wll1
be held to award r1bbons to the class·
room champs. Grade level champs
will rece1Ye a dict10naJY and a the-
&auras. 1be PTA provided the r1b-
bona and thesaunJSe8. while Lori
Cow. Wadd Book Encyclopedia rep-
reeentat1Ye. donated the dictiona-
ries. Classroom champions:

FIfth Grade: Ms. Gllshire; Greg
Last, Jill Dart. Gabe Cristof. Kristy
MacIver: Ms. WInneur: Evan Whil-
beck. Andrea Vilardo. Aaron Mlku-
lark. Anuja Deo; Mr. Hukka; KIrk
Neckel. Kel1JeReichard. Dana Victor.
Becky Kruger.

Fourth Grade: Mrs. Keen: Karen
Becker, Derek Swancutt; Mrs. Haas:
Mickey Swancutt, LeeAnne Wrtght;
Ms. Mann: Adrienne Manartna.
Clark Pickford.

ThIrd Grade: Mrs. Manarina:
Jason Santeiu. David Whitbeck; Mrs.
Lauer: Scott Whitbeck. Matthew
Hare; Mrs. Wolf: Brandon Davis.
Natalie Wooderson.

Grade Level Runners-Up: tbJrd,
Matthew Hare; fourth, Mickey Swan-
cutt; fifth. Andrea Vilardo.

Grade Level Champions: third.
Jason Santeiu; fourth, Adrelnne
Manar1na; fifth. Jill Dart. ,

Good luck to Jill Dart as she goes
on to compete in the regional
competition.

- Cindy Guldrey
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For the purpose of reviewtng and adJUSbng the assessment roll of the Charter
Township of Northville, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville. MIChigan. the Board of Re-
VIeW Will meet on the following data:

March 5, 1991, 9 am to 3 pm.
March 6, 1991,3 pm. to 9 pm.
March II, 1991, 9 am. to 3 pm.
March 12, 1991, 3 pm. to 9 pm.

Members of the Board of RevIew, Russell Fogg, Zouwan Chlsnell, and Frank Sl
louIS

All appeals Will be handled by appointment only. Please call Nor1hYiIIe Township
Iof apPOllltments between 8 a m. and 5 pm, Monday through Friday at 348-5800

Please ac:qU1I8 Northville Township's application form pnor to appearing before
1IIe board
(2-21 & 2-28-91 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
On Thursday. March 14, 1991 at 7:15 pm., a publIC hearing wiU be held on the

1991 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT program at the Nor1hviJle
Township CIVIC Center, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Nor1tMlle, Michigan 48167. NorlhviJle
Townshlp's 1991 CDBG allocation is 8xpect8d to be approximal8ly $70,000.00.

The pnmaty obJedwe of the program 16 to fund e1'lllble adMb86 and projec:ls
wtllch' 1) benefitlow and moderale IIlCOfl'l8 persons, 2) aid in the prevention of eIimi-
nabng slums or blight, and 3) address an urgent communi1y deYeIopment need

All Interested C1bzens are IlMted to attend and prOVIdeVI8WS and proposals con-
celnlng the 1991 Community Development Block Grant Program.
(228 & 3-7-91 NR)
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Beware
of the
'Keys
Disease'
By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wnter

Dan Webster has that bleach-
headed look you get when you
spend a lot of time In the sun. He
didn't have It when he graduated
Crom East Garden City High
School or when he was opening
restaurants all over the metro
Detroit area In the 19708 and
'80s. but he has It now .. ,after
six months of working In the f1or-
Ida Keys.

He has the Keys Disease.
The Keys are about dive boats.

fishermen, funky bars and
sunsets. but most of all they are
about people. Not Just ordinaIy
people. but indMdua1lsts, people
who leave the shlrt-and-tie lICe
behin. run away to rediscover
their own lives and contract the
Keys Disease. It mayor may not
be Incurable.

There are a long list of rugged
IndMdua1lsts In the folklore of
the Keys. PIrates. Wreckers who
swung lanterns to lure Spanish
treasure ships to their death on
the reefs and then salvaged the
contents. Legendary figures like
Ernest HemingWay. Today the
IndMdua1lsts are often young
men. and occasionally women,
who exchange successful nine-
to-five careers for a barefoot lICe
and never look back.

The Keys are about Doug. who
owned several paint and body
shops In Fort Lauderdale. sold
them all, bought a boat and Is
now a sun-bronzed doorman In
shorts and boating shoes at
Cheeca Lodge. He's got his lICeon
course now. Next year he plans to
sail to the Bahamas. the year af-
ter that 10 .the VIrgtn Islands ...

The Keys are about Tom who
was a handyman to the rich and
famous at the OCean Reef Club
on Key Largo. He would paint
their houses, build their patios
and drive their cars north when
the season was over.

He made a lot of money. but
the pressure got to him. -One day
I said to myself'ifl keep lMng like
this I am going to die: - He gave
his house back to the bank. took
a Job waiting tables at the lorelei
Restaurant at Mile Marker 82
and put his llCeback together.
Never been happier.

According to Dan Webster
-everybody In the Keys seems to
be hiding or running away:

I met Dan In the dining room of
the Lodge while I was gazing out
the window at the AtlantJc ocean.
at the peUcanslttingat the end of
the fishing pier and the guests
gatherng for a morning of snork-
eling, parasailIng, reef watching
and fishing.

I met him because I asked my
waitress an innocent question:
-Is anybody around here from
Mich.lgan?-

-rm from Michigan. - That was
waitress Cindy Maguire from Six
Lakes. near Alma.

-We're from Michigan: That
was Michael and Usa WysochI,
honeymooners from Warren who
were sitting at the next table.

-He's Crom Michlgan'- And
there was assistant restaurant
manager Dan Webster. born In
Detroit, raised in Garden City.
graduated from East Garden City
High SChool, student at the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Dan got Into the restaurant
~uslness 22 years ago when he
worked as a dishwasher at the
Nugget Restaurant and went on
to help open restaurants all over
the metro area. He helped start
salvatore 5calloplni's in Madison
Heights and Mr. F100d's Party in
Ann Arbor before he started mov-
ing south to work in restaurants
in Indianapolis and Atlanta.

One day he did what most of
these 19905 Key Westers do. He
got tired of everything. moved to
the Keys for a rest. got a Job and
stayed,

BefOre you decide to follow
Dan Webster into the good llCe.
take his warning: "1be Keys are
for people who Uke water. lfyou
move here and don't Uke water
you'll get bored. sit In a bar and
wonder what you are dOing here:

Is the Keys Disease irreversl·
ble? Do the fUgiUves ever leave
their hearts in San FrancIsCo. or
maybe Garden CIty? Ask Dan
Webster about -going to sunset;
that pasUrne that every Keyslan
enjoys. applauding the sun as It
sinka into the tropical seas. sU-
houetting palm trees against an
orange sky.
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A wom~:i strolls along the dock at Hawk's Cay, one of the elegant resorts on Duck Key, near Marathon

Florida Keys: The Caribbean in the USA
By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Writer

Some people take the Card Sound
Bridge to the north end of Key Largo
Key and the Ocean Reef Club. a pri-
vate club where members have
names like Monaghan and J.P.
McCarthy.

Most of us follow Highway One as
It narrows and the signs beglI]. amid
the roadside sCrub! 'Patimee Pays-
only three minutes to a passing
zcne:There's rib border, no 1mm.Ig-
raUon. but this Is where the Conch
Republic begins.

Billboards announce marinas,
dive shops. anything related to the
sea, That telltale turquoise water, so
familiar in the CarIbbean. appears
between the palm trees. You see mUe
marker signs. Mile markers are ad-
dresses along the overseas HIghway.
the only main street in the Keys.
which runs for 100 miles of Islands
and bridges from MUeMarker 100 in
the town of Key Largo to Mile Marker
1 in Key West.

If you're a Humphrey Bogart ran.
you saw Bogle in the mOYieKey Largo
and you can -meet- him again on the
restored boat from the movie -AfrIcan
Queen,- which saI1s out of the Holl-
day Inn dock in the town of Key
Largo.

From Key Largo south everything
Is related to the sea. espeda1ly John
Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park.
which gives access to the only living
coral reef in the U.S. Boaters can't
drop anchor on thereefwlthoutbelng
fined, but they can hook up to exist-
Ing anchors, and travelers can see
the reefln glass-bottom ord1ve boats,

Our first overnight stop was at
Cheeca Lodge on Upper Matecumbe
Key In Islamorada. 1be Cheeca was
once a retreat for wealthy sportsmen,
It Is now a 203·room resort offering
golf. tennis, salt and freshwater
swimming pools and other
amenities.

You've seen President Bush fish-
ing in that sea out there; he gave the
first semi-fonna! dinner party of his
presidency at the Cheeca Lodge.
Some people say the natural fW1k1-
ness of the Keys Is giving way to glitz
and glamor. but some things don't
change, The rising sun still makes a
golden path across the AtlantJc to the
fisherman at the end of the 525-foot
fishing pier at Cheeca Lodge.

There was a crowd watching a tele-
vised football game on the deck when
we drove Into the lorelei Restaurant.
at Mlle Marker 82, where we ate

Voices. -If they would only move
some of those CarIbbean Islands to
the United States and make them
American .. :

Two thoughts flashed through my
head:The first: ~t's a narrow view
of travel:

The second: "The f10rlda Keys:
Voices. -rm going to sunset. You

coming?" The sun goes down all over
the world, but there's only one place I
know where It people -go to sunset-
and applaud the sun as Itgoes down.
The f10rlda Keys.

The Keys: a hundred-mUe-long
Whiplash of bony Islands curving out
from the southeast comer of the Un-
ited States towards the warm CarIb-
bean Sea. Your American passport Is
good there, although some people
think it's a different world.

Voices. -Welcome to the Conch
Republic.-

You enter the Conch Republ1c on
HIghway One. which starts at the
canada-U.S. border In MaIne and
follows the AtlantJc coast south until
It crosses the Intracoastal waterway
and does a sharp right turn south
towards the CarIbbean.

New troupe of characters
introduced in Disneyland

Beginning in March, Disneyland guests wI1l be able to
Join an entire troupe of new characters within the Maglc
Kingdom.

Vldeopolls. Disneyland's entertainment arena. wI1l be
expanded and transformed Into an action-adventure
stronghold with surprises around every comer.

The new cast of characters Includes Baloo. The
happy-go-lucky bear in "1be Jungle Book- Is now a
barnstorming pUot seen In the new cartoon "Tale Spln.-
Chip and Dale are now the -Rescue Rangers.- and
Scrooge McDuckand Donald's nephews- Huey. Dewey
and Loule-are trouble·shooting for a globe· trotting
daredevil named Launchpad McQuack.

Disneyland Is open weekends from 9 a.m, to midnight
and weekdays from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. with extended
hours for holidays. For more information call (714)
999·4000.
ELSEWHERE IN CAUFORNIA

Q Whale-watching excursions In Newport Beach
through March 30. See cal1fornia gray whales up-close
dUring their migration along the cal1fornia coast. Ex·
curslons avallable daily. Call (714) 673-1434.

Q "1be Glory of Easter- annual Easter play at the
Crystal cathedral In Garden Grove. featUring special ef-
fects. live animals and a cast of more than 200 In the
dramaUc presentation of the last seven days ofChr!st on
earth. Call (714) 544·5679 or (714) 971-4000.

Q Return of the Swallows (Ftesta de las Gol1ndrlnas)
at Mission San Juan capistrano. March 19. Celebrate
the annual arrIva1 of the swallows from Argentina.
Month·longfesUvlUes Include a parade dances and spe-
cial programs throughout the ctty. call (714) 493·1424.

GOLD TREASURE IN PERU
A treasure trove of pre·lncan gold. found three years

ago by archaeolOgiSts in northern Peru. Is the focus of a
new 10·day tour of Peru called "1be Cold ofSlpan:The
tour Is operated by Miaml·based 4th Dimension Tours
which spectalizes in travel to Latin America.

In 1988 archaeologists unearthed the 1,700·year·old
tomb of the Lord of Sipan. a nobleman of the Mochlca
cullure.ln the tomb. the lord was found burled beneath
pure gold tributes that Include headdresses. breast-

plates and masks. ear ornaments. necklaces and
bracelets, and intricately-sculpted figurines.

The land rate through 1991 Is $750 per person
double-occupancy. including accommodations, some
meals. sightseeing. transfers, taxes and baggage hand·
1lngat airports and hotels, The price lnc1udlng roundtrip
air from M1amI Is $1,495. For more information on
tours. consult your travel agent.
FAMILY TRAVEL GUIDE

Ifyou need help In planning your famtly vacation this
year. Premier CruIse Unes Is offering a free brochure
providing tips on how to make ~ most of a famtly
vacaUon.

The FamtlyTravel Guide gtves parents quick tips on
p1annlng, packing, saVing money and keeping the ktds
happy along the way, The Famtly Tra~l Guide can be
obtained by calling toll-free (800) 888-6759.

DUTCH MARINE ART
A new exhibition. -M1ITor of Empire: Dutch MarIne

ArIofthe 17thCentury.-1s now open at 1be Toledo Mu-
seum of ArI. The exhibition features 140 masterpieces
from more than 40 collections In 11 countries.

ThIs exhibition Is said to be the flrst to suzvey the rise
of marine themes as a separate category of painting. re-
flecting the historical. poUtical and cultural values. and

ThIs exhiblUon Is said to be the first to suzvey the rise
of marine themes as a separate category of painting. re-
flecting the historical, pol1UCa1and cultural values. and
aspirations of the Netherlands as the greatest maritime
power of that century,

The exhiblUon wUl continue through AprU 28. AdmIs-
sion to the museum Isfree. There Isan exhibition admis-
sion charge every day except Wednesday: Adults $3, se-
niors and students $2, chUdren five and under free with
timed ticket, members and reciprocal members free
with Urned ticket.

General admission. Urned tickets may be ordered by
calling (419) 243·7000, nclc:ets are avaUable at the
Ucket window in the Herrick Lobby at ~ Grove Park
Place entrance for eame day admission or advance re-
servations, A handUng fee 01'$2 per orderwl1l be chaJ1ed
for mall and telephone orders,

boneflsh overlooking the Gulf ofMex-
tco Just a quarter mile across Upper
Matecumbe Key from the AtlantJc.

The drive south from Islamorada Is
a quick lesson in geography and what
free souls can do with It when they
lovewater. 1bere are some elegantre-
sorts. Uke Hawk's cay Resort on
Duck Key near Marathon, or the re-
son. on Uttle Palm Island, which
looks more like the south seas than
the United States,

Ifyou stay on the Overseas High-
way, however, it still looks like It did
in those old Bogart movies. MarInas
cluttered with dive boats and fishing
boats. Roadside restaurants that
serve fresh seafood on plcntc tables.
5cores ofuny coastal resorts. Herons
on an offshore pole. Barefoot beach
lovers at Bahia Honda State Park.
one of the very few good swimming
beaches in the Keys.

1bere were only a few sea-going
souls here when Heruy f1agler buUt
his rallway down the Keys In 1912,
canytng passengers to his grand
hotel and by ferry across 90 mUes of
sea to Havana. One good hurricane
wiped all that out. but the hotel Is still
there, now MarrIott's Casa MarIna.

It was New England sea captains
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who built these big wooden Conch
houses with their Bahamian ar-
chitecture in the historic town of Key
West. And it was the U.S. Navy that
kept the town alive for decades, but
locals credit the young settlers Crom
the 19608. espectally the gay popula-
tion. for saving the old houses from
oblivion,

Gay Is a fact of life In Key West.
From the tourist point of view that
can mean a marvelous bed-and-
breakfast in a restored conch house.
a selection of great restaurants and
one or two bars that tourists avoid,

Key West Is a good place to be a
towist. Take the Conch Tour Train or
the Old Town Trolley and see the
sights: The HemingWay House, the
maritime museums, the cMl war
towers, the wUdUCepreserves.

Everybody should do that. but the
real tourist llCeof Key West for one-
and-two-<!ayers Is on Duval Street In
Old Town. where you follow the
young crowds to the high-amp
sounds ofSloppy Joe's and you follow
them -to sunset:

For more informaUon contact your
travel agent or telephone toll-free
(800) F1.A-KEYS.

OAKLAND CO.
New Classes BeglR

3118/91

STATEWIDE
8ull~er s Real ESlale and InsL
ance license ClaSS'S available
Call lor Iree brochure

Hel Associates, Ltd.
DAY & EVENING CLASSES A V AILABLE

FREE TRAVEL PLANNING SEMINAR
SPONSORED BY:

NOVI COMMUNITY BDUCA TION and
ALPHA TRAVEL NeVI TOWN cmm:R

SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER
KEN LAWHENCE

WXYT TALK RADIO & WORLD ADVEN11JRE SERIES

THE EVENINGS AGENDA WILL INCLUDE:
SAFE TRAVEL DF.S11NATIOSS • SEClJRITY PRO('[Dl RF."

CHECK UST FOR SAFE TRAVELPLUS
f1ND1NG 11IE BEST TRAVEL BARGAr.'oS. SIIOPPI:'ooGFARF$

now TO ASK FOR TIlE LOWEST 1I01T.L RATF."

FRIDAY, MARCH 8TII, FROM 7 TO 9 PM
NOVI TOWN CENTER "SO\!TH OF TWELVE OAKS'

FOR RBSBRVA TIONS CALL:
DOOR PRIZE: TWO ROUND TRIP TICKETS

777 , SPES sS? 77
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Detroit jazz
greats pictured

One of Detroit's most valuable
contrtbutions Is Its legacy as one of
the world's most proUfic producers of
Jazz musicians and music. The
Detroit Historical Museum's 1991
exhibition in celebration of African
American History Month will present
"The Ufe and Photographs of Mllt
Hinton. Jazz Musician.·

ThIs travellng exhibition of more
than 26 black and white photo-
graphs taken by the -dean· of Jazz
bassists. Mllt Hinton. will be open to
the public through May. Ithas a spe·
cIal meaning for the metropolitan
Detroit area because nearly half of
the photographs feature Detroit
musicIans.

-nus exhibition has received a
very enthusiastic response from
Detroit's Jazz community - even
before it has opened: said SlIvla Wil-
llams. curator ofeducation. "Wehave
enlisted the assistance of several of
Detroit's most respected and well
!mown Jazz musicIans and experts to
present two days of symposia.
Through lecture. demonstration and
videos. we shall explore the orlglns of
Jazz. the Detroit Jazz tradition, and
the future of Jazz:

Milt Hinton was born tn Vic-
ksburg. Miss., in 1910 and at the age
of 11 moved toChicagowithhisfamj·
Iy. His musical education began With
private violin instruction, but. while
attending ChIcago's Wendell PhUUps
High School and Crane Junior Col-
lege. he leamed to play bass horn.
tuba, cello, and bass violin.

Durtng the late 1920s and early
19305, Hinton worked as a free·lance
musician in Chicago, performing
With legendary Jazz men including
Erskine Tate. Art Tatum, Jabbo
Smith. Eddie South. and ZUtty Sin-
gleton. In 1936. he Joined cab callo-

way's band where he remained for 15
years. Durtng this time he had an
opportunity to perform with
renowned calloway sidemen such as
Ben Webster, Chu Berry, Dizzy Gil-
lespie, Jonah Jones. nItnolsJacquet.
lite guebec and Cozy Cole. Through-
out this period he was also featured
on numerous recordings accom·
panying Ethel Waters, Uonel Hamp-
ton, Teddy WUSOn, Billie Holiday.
Coleman Hawkins and Benny car-
ter, Just to name a few. Some of these
sessions have become Jazz classics.

After leavtng calloway in the early
1950s. Hinton worked as a studio
free·lancer tn New York Oty and
made thousands of concert and festi·
val appearances around the world.
He toured extensively With Louis
Annstrong (the Far East). Bing Cros·
by (Great Britain) and Pearl BaIley
(the Near East!. over the years he has
made hundreds of records and per-
formed on radio and television with
vlrtuallyevery Jazz and popular artist
from Elllngton, Basle. Goodman,
MIngus, and Coltrane, to Stre1sand.
Mleller and Mccartney.

A resident of Queens, N.Y.• for
more than 40 years, Hinton has
become an active Jazz educator. He
has been a guest cltnIc1an at dozens
of colleges and taught ongoing Jazz
workshops at Hunter and Baruch
colleges tn New York City. He has
served as the Bass Chairman for the
National AssocIation of Jazz Educa-
tors. as a panel member for the
National Endowment for the Arts,
and on the board of the International
SocIety of Bassists.

During his GO-year career, he has
photographed many of the giants of
Jazz for nearly as many years. Some
of the -Jazz legends- pictured in the
exhibit tnclude Billit Holiday. Lester

This photo of Aretha Franklin, circa 1960, is among the Milt Hin-
ton's collection
Young. Ron Carter, Kenny Burrell,
Major Holley, Aretha Frank1tn and
Dinah Washington. Personal com-
mentary by Hinton, providing anec-
dotes and an insider's view of Jazz
history. accompanies the
photographs.

The exhibition Is sponsored by
Aetna Ufe and Casualty company.
The Detroit Historical Museum Is
located at 540 1Woodward at KIrby tn
Detroit. 1be museum's hours are
Wednesday through Friday. 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m.

\In Town

'Charlotte" s Web" is at Marquis
Northville's histonc Marquis Theatre presents

Charlotte's Web. the classic story by E.B. White of
a young girl named Fern. her pet pig. Wilber. and a
spider named Charlotte who saves Wilber's life.

Saturday performances are March 2, 9, 16 and
23 at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. Sunday performances
are March 3, 10. 17 and 24 at 2:30 p.m. TIckets for
all shows are $5 each, $1 for groups.

Advance tickets are available from the Marquis
Store. located at 135 E. Main Street In Northv1lle,
or by telephone with Visa or Mastercard. Ttckets
also available at the door. Reserved seating for 20
more. Children under three years old not
admitted.

For more Information, please call 349·8110.

VERDI OPERA: Oenlttfs Hole·in-the-Wall
Restaurant in Northvllle announces two evening
performances of the -Verdi Opera D1nner'Theatre-

on March 7 and March 21 at 7:3Op.m.Al1ar1asare
performed ltve by the Verdf Opera Theatre of
Michigan.

The standard seven-eourse dinner. served
family-style, in addition to old-world atmosphere
and humor of John Genltti makes this evening a
rare treat.

-For opera lovers this Is a must,- said John
Oenlttl. "Toni and Ihave been wanting to do some-
thing like this for a long time:

The Oenlttl family, of John. Toni, Andy. Laura
and Christina. as well as the many employees,
make guests feel comfortable and relaxed. The
family-style dinners are rem1nlscent of a large Ita·
lIan wedding.

-We wtll explain the story line. scene and con-
tent of each arta to our guests. - Genltti expialned.
-We wtll help them appreciate opera. even for our
guests that have never been exposed to opera

before. Our guests have come to expect something
different and exciting from us. We will continue to
provide an enjoyable evening of dinner and
entertainment. -

Oenltti's Is also !mown for Its Murder Mystery
dinner theater. Performances are every Friday
night at 7:30, and include the seven-eourse din-
ner. Reservations are required.

The 'Verdl Opera Dinner Theatre· night,
including the dinner and a glass ofwine. costs $25
per person (Inciudlng tax and tip). Phone
349-0522 for further Information or reservations,
which are required.

"In Town- Usts upcoming entertainment euents
hDppening in the NorthJJUJe/Noof COITI1I'lWlily. To
have an Item Usted in this rolwnn. write to: In Town.
Northville Record. 104 W. Main Street. NorthJJUJe.
Mich.. 48167. Photos Of" other artwork welcome.

\Nearby

Exhibit features teatime traditions
The Plymouth Hlstoncal Museum

announces the opening of a new
exhibit. ·It's Tea TImer featuring the
artifacts and collectibles associated
with an afternoon tea.

Tea pots, tea sets, tea cups, chUd·
ren's tea sets. tea tins, caddies and
spoons along with antique silver.
linens and lace w1ll be featured in this
elegant ritual. The exhibit w1ll also
Include a collection ofVlctortan figur.
al napkin rings.

Afternoon tea became a national
habit In England during the 19th
century. Fashionable society
lunched Just after noon: dinner par-
ties did not begin before 7 orB p.m. To
forestall hunger pangs, the upper
classes took tea and cakes in the late
afternoon.

The lower classes embraced the
custom and 4 o'clock tea became an
English Institution that qUickly
crossed the Atlantic to AmeI1ca.

The Plymouth Hlstortcal Museum
Is located at 155 S. Matn St. in Ply·
mouth. Hours are Wednesday.
Thursday and saturday from 1-4
p.m.. and Sunday from 2·5 p.m.
Admission Is $1.50 for adults, 50
cents for students 5·17, under 5 free,
and a family rate of $4.

1be Plymouth Museum Is a non-
profit. educational tnstltutlon.

BART AND CO.: The Stmpsons.
televlslon's most talked-about fami·
ly. have embarked on their first.
exclusive coast·to-coast North
Amerk:an tour, stan1ng In the all·
new edltiOn of Ice Capades, -On Top
Of The Worldr

The 51 at Ann1VerIWY Edmon of

North America's favonte skating
spectacle will appear at Joe Louis
Arena 1\1esday, March 12. through
Sunday, March 17, for 10breathtak-
tng performances.

Jo1n1ng the outrageous Stmpons
family beneath the Ice Capades spot·
Ught Is BarbIe, theworld's most fam·
ous doll in all the world, on her own
exclusive tour. Other glittering pro-
duction numbers feature England's
two-time World Professional PaIr
Champions Tracey Solomons and
Ian Jenldns.

TIckets for all performances,
pr1cedat$13. $10and $8. are on sale
at the Joe Louis and Cabo Arena Box
Offlces and all TIcketmaster outlets,
includlng Hudson's and Hannony
House. To charge by phone call
645-6666. For group sales informa·
tion call 567·7474. For further Infor-
mation Including discount informa-
tion call 567·6000.

Performance schedule Is as
followa: .
• Tuesdloy, March 12: 7:30 p.m.
• Wednesday, March 13: 11 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.
• Thursday, March 14: 7:30 p.m.
• Friday, March 15: 7:30 p.m.
• saturday, March 16: 7:30 p.m.
• Sunday, March 17: 1 p.m. and 5
p.m.

All performances except March 12
have kids' and seniors' dlscounts
available.

The March 12 performance offers
an Opening Night discount.

The March 13 performance offers
a Family Night discount.

The March 13 11 a.m. perfor·
mance Is the School Show.

The March 14 performance IsFan-
ny Pack Give-Away Night.

The March 168 p.m. performance
Is canadien At-Par Night.

WORLDWARD DRAMA: A man's
personal struggle to stem the tide of
faclsm dUring World War II Is
explored In the Ann Arbor CMc
'Theatre's production of Ullian Hell·
man'saward-wtnntngplay, Watchon
the Rhine.

Performances are at the Lydla
Mendelssohn Theatre through
March 2. Showtime Is 8 p.m. with a
Saturday matinee at 2 p.m. TIckets
are $10 to $13. Discounts are avail·
able for students. senior citizens and
groups. Ttckets went on sale Feb. 11
at the Ann Arbor Ovic Theatre box
office. After Feb. 24, tickets will be
available at the Lydia Mendelssohn
'Theatre box office. For Information
before Feb. 24,'call 662-7282; after
Ft"b. 24, call 763·1085.

DRAMA OUT. MYSTERY
IN: Meadow Brook ArtJstlc Director
Terence Kilburn announced that
Sleuth will replace Inherit the Wind in
the March 26 to Apr1l 21 slot at the
profeSSional theater at Oakland
University.

Kilburn stated, "The freeze on
state funds allotted to arts organlza·
tlons throughout Michigan, plus an
anticipated downturn in fundralstng
due to economic conditions, necessl·
tates our cutting expenses. InherU
the Wind. with Il~27·membercast.ls
Just too expensive to do at this time.
We w1ll produce It in our 1991·92
season"

Anthony Shaffer's Sleuth. called
Ihe best thriller I have ever seen' by
former New York TImes drama crttlc
Cltve Barnes, received a Tony for Its
Broadway production and was made
Into an Academy Award-winning
movie starrtng Lawrence Olivier and
Michael CaIne.

Arthur Beer and Alexander Wedd
will head the cast.

CRAFT SHOW: The Homespun
Traditions Old Fashioned Country
Craft Show w1ll be held on Saturday,
March 9, from 10a.m. t05p.m. at the
Fox H1lls Country Club. Fox Hills Is
located at 8768 North Territorial
Rood, west of Plymouth. acceSSible
from the M·14 Beck Road exit.

Among the many local crafters
whowtll be exhlblttngat the showwtll
be Shart Worth of Northville. Delores
Dodenhoff of New Hudson. Susan
Haithcock of Uvonla. Deb Taylor of
South Lyon. Judy Burton of Bnght·
on, Leslie Stolaruk of Plymouth. and
Elaine Hoogerwerf of Farmington
H1lls.

LENTEN CONCERT: The
Schoolcraft College Community
ChOir Lenten Concert Is scheduled
for saturday, March 17, at 7 p.m.,
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
Church, located at 9601 Hubbard in
Uvonla.

The chOir Is directed by Donald
Stromberg and Is accompanied by
Walter Cory. Selecuons by Brahms,
Shubert. and Dvorak will be pre-
sented. DonaUons will be accepted
dunng the Intennlsslon.
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WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at Iloine

NR

SUNDA Y SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon·4p.m

-5.95 - -&.25 each
Chinese

Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan

AmericanCuisine

We Cook
WlthoutMSG

Lunch Specials
M<.nday through

Friday
11.00 a.m. ·4 P m

Features:
Soup 01 lhe Day

Lunch oonillnatlon
Plale

Tea or 00II88

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. Ihru Thul$.

1100 am. ·'0:oopm.
Fri & Sat.

11.00 IIm. ·11:00 p.m
Sun Noon· 10:00 p.rn.

Carry Out AvllJl8ble

42313 W. Seven Mile
Northville

(Northville Plaza MaD)

349-0441

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF•..
But who ISspeaking to po-
tential new customers in
your area about your serv-
Ice? Getting To Know You
helps new homeowners
find appliance or auto
repair, exterminator or
locksmith with a housewarming package filled Withneeded
Information about selected community service companies.
JOin the finest merchants and profeSSionals by subscnbing
to your local Getting To Know You program. and help your
new neighbors get acquainted Withyou.

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become • eponeor.call (800) 645-6376

In New York Stele (800) 632-9400

Now More Than Ever ... The Choice Is
CITIZENS BEST

Insurance
CITIZENS BEST il1~urancc
I~ the choiec of 0\ er
100.000 malurc adllll~ ill
~tichigan who seleclcd

'lliis group i>rogram for
Julolllohile JIlU hOlllco\\ l1l'r~
JI1~urJIlCCIWIll CiliLcm.
If ~ou'rc a member of a
qllalifj('d reliICmenl
<I"odalion. \ Oll ma\ be
eligIble for group di~collllls
of 20 (; off ~talldard auto
insur.lI1cc rales <llld 3.5',
off ~lalldard homeo\\ 1Il'1

I.lll·' \\ tlh ClTJZE!\~ BEST.

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

Tuxedos From $39:9
Desident Tuxedo Is rele~ing select ne\\
and used formalwear - including item ..
from top designers - to make room for
additional inventory. Some ..ale item ..
are brand new and not from our rental
collection. Some \\ere gently worn for
just a few hours. Alterations available
at reasonable charge.
Used Fonnalwear New Fonnalwear
• o..""gn~( "" FJmoU> maker

Tuxt:do.· (wJI Jno

1C000er..) $39.99-$99.99
• DlOner )alket> trom $19.99
• k>mlal ~h,rt.,$2.99-$8.99
• T,c, CummerbuOl.b &

\e>t> $.99 and up
• rormal TroU>C:'r..·

(bU,k wool) $19.99
•....k...' >Ile> alJ,lJble

• De>'l\ner Tuxt:do> 110m
$169.99

• Formal ~hll1> trom $"'.99
• fiJrmJI TrOU>C1\ (\\oot JnJ

pull \\ oot) 4M> off
• TIC, Cummerbund> 0.'1.

~u.,penJel\ 2~~ off
• CurlllOk> "" ~ul! Xl> up 10

30%011
• fiJrmal ~hOl.'"trom $21.99

Clearance Sale
FINAL DAYSI \\..-.J ~un f"b 2"'h ""' .I'd
10 .. 01 lu9pm J.uly ~..l1urJJ .. 9 .. m W6pOl ~unJ..) l~l)m tt'''I'111
~OURW~N~nONOmY

P1fsidfl1(~lI\('do.
Cll,,"\~, "aullll"
.: )~I': 1......1\\.( KotJ
,\••nl1 II I': 'Ilk
I ~l" I ""II I') ....

CaringShows

- -----------~--~ ~-..........-_---------------------------~-.......--....-..-. ..



By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Sta" Wnter

Mike Gowans and Brandon Mar-
dosslan attend dUTerenthigh schools
In dtfferent cities, but the prospect of
a state wrestling title drew the two
together.

As training partners for a week.
Gowans and Mardosslan spurred
each other on to a pair of top-three
finishes at the MHSAA's44thAnnual
Lower Peninsula individual Wres-
tling F1nals last weekend (Feb. 22-23)
In Battle Creek.
. Mardosslan advanced to the

135-pound finals before falllng and
settling for runner-up honors. Itwas
the closest any Northville wrestler
has ever come to winning a state title.
Gowans dropped a nuke match In the
semifinals, but came back to place
third In the 140-pound division. The
Novistandout avenged his only other
loss of the season with a win In the
consolation finals and finished the
year with a stellar 54-2 record.

"MardossIan and Gowans worked
out together a whole week before the
state meet; Mustang Coach Bob
Boshoven said. "They have formed a
real close friendship and they were
really rooting for each other In Battle
Creek. You do nothing but get better
when you practice against good com-
petition, and that's why they got
together to traIn."

Although they compete at dUTerent
weIghts, Just five pounds separates
Gowans and Mardosslan. But with a
combined record of 84-7 this season,
the two obviously had some heated
workouts.

"I think it really helped both of
them," Wildcat Coach Tom Fritz said,
"Mardosslan Is so lightning quick,
and that was an area MIke needed to
work on. And Mike Is so strong and so
physical, he really helped prepare
Brandon for some of the stronger
opponents he would later face:

With 4,369 spectators on hand at

._-- ---- - - - ----~---~ - -

RECORD

P RT
acter MIke Gowans has to come back
after losing the way he did t~ Brown."

Brownwentontowlnthe 140 title,
pInnIng Jeny Mayer of Warren Un-
coln In 5:05 of the finals.

Northville's KevIn Khashan and
Novi's Jason Wladlschk1n also com-
peted at the state meet. and even
though neither one managed to
place, their performances were
impressive.

Despite a bad back and competing
In a higher weight class, Khashan
staged one of the tournament's big-
gest upsets when he knocked offpre-
viously unbeaten and top-ranked
Kael Wllllams of Southfield Lathrup
9-5 In the opening round at 130,

"The match with wUUams was as
close as KevIn got to being healthy,"
Boshoven said. "Kevin beat him
soundly, but for the rest of the tour-
nament he was In a lot of pain. EveI)'
time he wrestled, you could see It
draInIng the energy out of him:

Khashan was pinned by Rock-
ford's Shawn SChwartz In round two
but advanced to the second day of
competition and a top-eIght fin1sh by
nipping Ron Cantanzaro of Port
Huron Northern 7-5 In his th1rd
match. Just one win away from a top-
six finish. Khashan fell to Jason
Armstrong ofMt. Pleasant 14-3 In the
consolation semiflnals.

"I think KevIn showed more cour-
age than any wrestler In the state,"
Boshoven said. "His back was In bad
shape but he wouldn't give up. His
win over Wl1l1ams was a huge upset.
but as he went on. his body Just
wasn't responding to what his mind

PholD by BRYAN MlTCl£ll wanted him to do.
Northville's Brandon Mardossian (top) takes care of Dan Deciechi of Waterford Kettering in the 135-pound semifinal match "It would have been Interesting to

see what KevIn could have done 1fhe
thought Gowans was the best was healthy and wrestling at his nor-
140-pounder there, but we'll have to mal weight (125):
settle for third place: Wladlschkin went 1-2 in his

With Just 90 minutes to recover matches at 160, but Fritz was
from the devastating defeat. Gowans pleased.
came back to win two more times In "I was very proud of Jason for Just
the consolation round to earn third making it this far: he said. "He
place. He topped Ryan Sch1mm1ng of entered the tournament with 11105-
Monroe 5-2 first and then gained a ses, so he really peaked at the,end of
measure of revenge In the consola- the season:
tion-finals by edglng Casey Gerber of Wladlschk1n was pinned in 4:31
Temperance-Bedford 1-0. Gerber by Holt's Robert Dunham In round
handed Gowans his only otherloss of one, but he came back Intheconsola-
the season In the regional finals. tion round'to edge Brian Hunter of

"We wanted another shot at Ger- Lake Orlon 5-4. Louie HaltzofMllford
ber, but we were hoping it would be In Lakeland then knocked him out With
the finals: FI1tz said. "MIke used a 10-5 win the next day.
somegreatdefens1~strateglesand1t Both seniors, Khashan wrapped
ended up being a tremendous match. up a 29-4-1 season and Wladlsch1dn

"I think it says a lot about the char- finished 39-13-1.

the Kellogg Arena, Mardosslan
entered the 135 final with a perfect
3-0 record. His three prel1m1nary
round victoI1es all came against
wrestlers who would end up placing
(top-six). The first victim was Kat
Hara of Troy, who fell 10-8, but
wound up placing sixth. In round
two, MardossIan dumped Keith Wey-
rewske of Bay CltyWestem. 7-2, and
then topped Dan Deciechl of Water-
ford Kettering 14-3ln the sem1fina]s.
Weyrewske finished third and
Deciechl fourth.

"All the guys Brandon faced ended
up placing, so he certainly didn't
ha~ an easy road to the finals:
Boshoven said.

In the championship match. Mar-

Basl{etballers fall
to Harrison again

Mardossian places 2nd at state meet
[(hashan
notches
big upset

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Sta" Wnter

The Northv1lle cagers won't see
Farmington Han1son or Andy Smith
again this season, and that's quite all
I1ght with Mustang coach Ornar
Hamson.

Heading Into the last week of the
regular season, NorthvIlle was I1dIng
high on the heels of a five-game win
streak. But two meetingS with the
Hawks In the span of a week resulted
In two straIght defeats.

The Mustang fell at home 71-68
back on Feb. 15 In the regular-
season finale, and then dropped a
51-45 decisIon to the host Hawks on
Feb. 22 In the first round of the WlAA
playoffs.

"In both games, we played them
pretty tough for most of the game bU~
they played better down the stretch.
Hamson explained.

The play of Smith - and Northvil-
le's InablUty to guard him with the
game on the line - was the big dUTer-
ence In both losses. In the first meet-
Ing, Smith broke a tie with a three-
point play In the waning seconds,
and It ended up being the dUTerence,
Last Friday, Smith poured in 100fllis
17 points In the fourth quarter.

"It was on the road, but our kids
didn't back down; HarrIson said. "I
was really proud of the effort:

Neither team got untracked offen-
sively In the first half of the Feb. 22
meeting, but the Mustangs l1m1ted
the Hawks to Just seven polnts in the
first quarter and nine In the second.
Northville had a 21-16 halfUme lead.

"We felt good about our defense;
Hamson said. "We had some trouble
scortng, but we were aggressive, For
Instance, In the first quarter. Paul
McCreadie got to the free throw line
six times, but he only made three of
the shots:

At the intermission, Northville
talked about maintalnlng intensity at

"We handled their
press well until the
fourth quarter. We
had some crucial
turnovers."

OMAR HARRISON
Northville coach

dossIan was paired against top-
ranked and undefeated Tom Costello
of Warren Uncoln. Tralllng 6-5 with
time running out, Mardosslan came
close to a takedown several times but
falled and Costello escaped with a
one-polnt win - and the state title.

"Brandon pushed Costello to the
limit: Boshoven said, "He didn't win
it, but he had no regrets. Brandon
walked off the mat with his head held
high.

the best 140-pounder In the state,
but a bI1efmental breakdown In the
sem1finals against Johnny Brown of
St. Johns cost him the title. After dis-
posing of Garrett Sharp of BIrmIng-
ham Brother Rice 8-3 In round one,
Gowans moved Into the semis with a
hard-fought 5-3 victory against Dan
Herrema of Grandville. Herrema
went on to place fifth.

Against Brown, Gowans was In
total command, winning 6-1 with 25
seconds remalnIngln the second per-
Iod - but he got caught. In a flash.
Brown manuevered out of a Jam, got
Gowans In a cradle, put him on his
back and pinned him.

-MIke should have beaten the kid,-
FI1tz said. "He had a mental break-

down and Brown caught him. I

the start of the second half, and the
Mustangs did play aggressively -
but the shots weren't falllng.

"We talked about not being passive
because the third quarter ts tradi-
tionally one of our poorer quarters:
Hamson explained. "The shots
weren't falling, but we did play
aggressive:

After being held to Just two polnts
In the first half, Smith exploded for
nine polnts In the third and the
Hawks came back to tie it at 30-30
heading Into the final eight mlnutes.

In the fourth, Harrison's full-court
pressure forced several key Northvil-
le turnovers, and Smith always
seemed to be at the other end of the
court, converting the mistakes lnto
points. HarrIson qUiCkly took the
lead and never reUnquIshed it.

"We handled their press well until
the fourth quarter: Harrison sald.
"We had some crucial turnovers:

McCreadie (18 points, 11
rebounds) and MIke Lang combined
to score 33 of the Mustanl!s 45
points. Matt Schramm added 11
rebounds, six points and two assists.

"Matt Schramm played an excel-
lent game; HarrIson said.

The loss drops Northville to 11-7
for the season. The team was sche-
duled to host North Farmlngton on
Feb. 26 (after the Remrds deadline)
In the second round of the playoffs,
and will wrap up the tournament on
March 2 at Plymouth Salem.

-I think there were a lot of people
that were surpI1sed how high h~
placed. Brandon did a nice Job of
peaking at the right time:

Mardosslan finishes the year
30-5.

According to FI1tz, Gowans was

Mike Lang (54) scored 15 points against Farmington Harrison on Feb. 22
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Spikers
tie/or 3rd
in WLAA
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Sta" Wnl8r

The Northv1lle volleyball squad
staked Its cla1m as one of the WLAKs
best by placIng in a tie for third place
at the Conference Meet on Feb. 23 at
Walled Lake Central.

Coming off a pair of regular season
ending wins agaInst Plymouth Can-
ton (15-2, 15-8, 15-11) on Feb. 18
and livonia Franklin (15-11, 12-15,
15-10, 15-12) on Feb. 20, the Mus-
tangs placed second in pool play with
a 6-2 mark and advanced to the
semUlnals before being knocked out
by Uvonia Churchill.

Northv1lle now heads Into the
MHSAA DistrIcts at NOYiwith an
overall mark of 21-10-4 (including
tournament results).

Inthe opening round ofWLAApool
play, the second-seeded Mustangs
trounced fourth-seeded Walled Lake
Western 15-5, 15-5. In game one,
Northville got off to a 6-2 lead after
one rotation and the Warriors never
threatened, Effective teamwork led to
the win In game two.

"We got off to a good start against
Western," Mustang Coach Paul
Osborn said. -It was a total team
effort. No one person did anything
spectacular, but lots of people
contrtbuted:

Stacy Nyland (13-of-13, one ace)
and Amanda Parke (6-6, ftve aces)
were key contributors at the service
line. As a team, Northville connected
on 41-of-47 serves, including 12
aces.

NORTHVILLE 4·15, NORTH
FARMINGTON 15-3: The Mustangs
spUt a pair or games in roWld two
with the Raiders.

North needed Just four servers to
put away the Mustangs in the open·
er, but the locals salvaged th1ngs In
game two by getting off to an insur-
mountable 11·1 lead in the early
going.

CoDUDued OIl •
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Tan}{ers win 9th
straight dual meet

The Northville sw1mmers closed
out the regular season with their
ninth dual·meet triumph In a row.

The Mustangs won all 12 events
against Uvon1a FranklIn on Feb. 21,
and crushed the host Patriots
131·52. The WIn oIDdally wraps up
Northville's second consecutive
\\'LAA Western DMslon title.

·We feel1Jke we are nght on target
for this stage of the season,· Mustang
Coach Mark Heiden said. "It was a
nice meet to end the regular season
v.1th. We swam well but we didn't
need to get too fired-up for it.

·All ofourconceniration is focused
on the WLAA Meet (scheduled for
Feb 27-28 at Plymouth Salem).-

Northville boasted a pair of two-
time Individual winners: EI1c Newton
and Bob Holdridge. Newton - swim-
ming In the last regular season meet
ofhis brtlliant career - took the hon-
ors In the 5O·yard freestyle (23.3) and
the 100 breaststroke (1:06.35). Hol·
dridge won the 100 freestyle (51.14)
and the 200 1M (2:06.0).

The rest of the Individual victories
came from Brad Cook In the 200
freestyle (1:54.4), Lany Osiecki In
diving (254.9 points), Tom Pany In
the 100 butterfly (59.28). Dave Val-
ade in the 500 freestyle (5:36.61) and

Jim Fee In the 100 backstroke
(1:01.04).

The other wins came In the three
relays: the 200 medley relay team of
Newton. Parry. Mike SChlegel and
Angelo Perakts (1:50.2); the 200
freestyle relay combo featuring Cook.
Matt VanHorn. Holdridge and New·
ton (1:34.42) and the 400 freestyle
relay team of Parry, Dave Wesley,
Jason Flsher and Peralds (3:40.45).

Northville ended the regular sea·
son with a 9-1 record.

14-year-old excels
at Windsor Garnes

Jeremy Lane, a 14-year-old with
cerebal palsy who Is In the eighth
grade at Cooke Middle SChool. had a
great weekend (Feb. 15-18) compet·
Ing in the WIndsor ClassiC indoor
Games for the Physically Disabled.

He took three gold medals In air
rifle competition with an average
score of 9 per shot (10 Is perfect) In
prone and kneeling posiCons. and
8.3 per shot In the standing or off-
hand position. Jeremy uses a model
853 Daisy Target pellet rifle. He prac·
tices at Multi·Lakes Conservation
AssocIation In Commerce Township
and Is coached by Frank
Czczepanskl.

Jeremy also took first place In
swimming the 50 meter freestyle.
taking 10 seconds off his time from
last year. He took second place In the
60- and 200-meter running events,
beating his previous times. and sec·
ond place ill the running long Jump.

The Windsor games include ath·
letes in these classifications: Cerebr·
al Palsy. Blmd. Wheelchair. Ampu-
tee. Les Autres and Dwarf. 580 ath-
letes from Canada and the United
States particlpated.

Jeremy's next competition will be
1n May at the Michigan Sports Festi·
val. which is being held at Central

Lane took three
gold medals in air
rifle competition
with an average
score of 9 per shot
in prone and
kneeling posi-
tions, and 8.3 per
shot in the stand-
ing position.

MATT ALUSON
South ~ 60.7
NorthvIlfc 57.3
Lakdand 51.2

1'.- Dele-.
MIlford 46.6
NovI 51.6
NarthvtDe 53.3
Lakdand 62.0
South ~ 71.9

IWrestling
AREA LEADERS
103 poaada
McBeth (Lakc1and) 17-10

112 poanda
PakIna (MIlford) 42-4
Paquette (NovI) 45-6
Velzy (Lakeland) .31-12

119poaada
Hdn (Lakdand) 39-4
Al1Iaon (NarthvtDe) 28-6
Grahl (5. ~) .30-11

125 poaada
Frleberl (MIlford) M .24-14
Mooradian (LakeIandI 18-12-1

130 poanda
Khaahan (Northville) ....... 2!H-l
5. ~lDn (Lakdand) .. 32·7·1
Hare-r5. 4'onJ .26-12

135 poaac18
Mardoss1an (NOYI) 30-5
J. CIu1slophcr (Lakeland)3S-7-1
Meadows (5. 4'onJ .22-11

140 poaac18
Gowans (Novt) 54-2
J. Mondru (LakeIand) 23-13-1
Sheck (MIIford) 9-5

148 poandl
Scappatlcd (Novt) 29-9-1
Gates (5. 4-001 .28-11
~ (MJlford) 12-10

152 poaada
L. Eggleston (Lakeland) .... 19-13

160 poaada
Kala (Lakeland) 38-5
WIadIschldn (NOYI) 39-13-1
Addy (5. ~) .30-11
Strand (MIlford) 23-16-12

$300 Rebates Est;:~es
Call For Details· Financing Available

8nghton Argus (517) 548·2000
LiVingston Co Press (517) 548·2000
Milford Times (313) 685·1507
Norf/wille Record (313) 349·1700
NOVINews (313) 349·1700
South Lyon Herald (313) 437·2011

Proof Ad Deadline: Mon.,
Feb. 25

Final Ad Deadline: Thurs.,
March 1

Publication Date: Wed. & Thurs.,
March 13, 14

Michigan University In ML Pleasant.
Then In July, since he has qual1fled.
he will go to Long Island. N.Y. and
compete in the 1991 United States
Disabled Sports Champions/
Paralympic Trials. Athletes from this
event will be selected to represent the
United States at the Barcelona,
Spain. Paralympics In 1992.

Jeremy competes with the Trt-
aty 5eals, a sports team for the
physically disabled. He is also active
in karate and delivers the Nort1wI1J.e
Record. and the Novl News.

Scoreboard

iBasketball
AREA STANDINGS
(Gamca thra Peb. 22)
Nov1. ... .. 16-3
Mlilord . .. .. 15-2
NorlIMlIe. . 11·7
Lakeland . 4-13
Soulh Lyon 4-14

AREA LEADERS8ecmn,
Moyer (5. Lyonl 20.4
McCmIdle (Northvl1le) 16.1
Walker (Novt) 16.0
Kofahl (Milford) 15.2
5htndorf lLake1andl 12.6
Sanford (Lakeland) 12.0
Lang (Northvtlle) 1l.7

'l1uee-polaten
Moyer (5. Lyonl 42
5umertm (NOYI) 37
Pl:lIu (Milford) 34
5htndorf (Lakeland) 27
Wood (Lakeland) 20
HuzJak (Northv1De) 15

Rebo1lDda
McCreadIe (Northvl1le) 11.0
5howerman (5. 4'on) 9.2
Kofahl (Milford) 8.1
Federspiel (NovIJ 8.0
Duncan (5. 4'on) 8.0
Sanford (Lakeland) 7.8
Walker (NOYI) 7.4
PhI1IIpe (Mtlford) 7.0
Lang (Northvllle) 6.2

ANIsta
Kofahl (MIlford) 7.3
Soper (NOYI) 6.9
Pl:lIu (MIlford) 6.6
Moyer (5. Lyon) 4.2
Huzlak (Northville) 3.7
Walker (Novt) 3.2
Mohr (LakeIand) 3.1
Ptnow (5. 4'on) M 3.0
H1lftnger (NorthvIlIe) 2.3

fteld pi pereaat
McCreadIe (Northvl1le) 613
5howerman (5. 4'onJ 580
Sclmunm (NorthvIllq 513
Sanford (Lakeland) 563
Sclmun (Novt) 568
Kofahl (MIIfotd) 560
Soper (NOYI) 541
Clavton (5. Lyon) 540
RoJl'es (NOYI) 521
Walker (Novl) 517

lJee thrvw pm:ent
Sumertm (NOYI) 857
Duncan (5. 4-001 880
Soper (NOYI) 813
Wood (Lakcland) 790

8te11a
Soper (NOYI) 3.4
Walker (Novt) 2.2
Duncan (5. 4'on) 2.0
Moyer (5. Lyon) 2.0
HuzJak (NorthvtDe) 1.8

Team 0IIeue
Mllford 64.3
NovI 61.9

JASOtl VERTREES

189 poanc18
Vertreca (Northv1IIe) 29-8
Achenbllch (Lake1and) .27-15

27S poaa.
Young (NOYI) .31·12
P. Moll (5. 4'onJ .29-12
P. Chr1atopbcr (Ml1iJrd) .26-14

IVolleyball

AREA STANDINGS
Northville 21-10-4
Soulh Lyon .. 18-9
Lakeland 11-7
Nov1 5-11
Millord 3-23 I

STATE RANKINGS
(Class A)
1. Holland West 01lawa
2. Porlage Nol1hllm
3. Bay Ct1y Central
4. Farmingtln I-iIls Mercy
5. Forest Hills Cenl7al
6. 81mungham t.mal
7. lJvonia L.adywood
8. Davlson
9. IlatIIe Creek I..akevI8
10. Tempe!llIlO8 Bedford

IRecreation
NORTHVlLLE
COED VOu..EYBALL
Wednesday League
AlHe18's Feet 2~
Stnng Gale 2~
VIppEIrIlllIl BuiJders 22-a
Carron & Co 19-11
Misfits M 18-12
Mane Slreet KORTS 18-12
NortMlIe Vdtet Revue M.17-13
SllwmiII SIanvners"M".""'''_ 17-13
Volleybus1Brs 1&-14
Spiked Punch M.. M.. M 14-16
VolWt PaIs _ _ 7-23
Ilurr9s & GrinderI 6-24
Jimmy & lhe Geeka 6-24
McNamaIll's Band 2-28

Monday League
Hi~ RolIeis 32-8
OIg Ems M 2S-15
GuardI8l1 Photl 16-24
VolWt Clew _ 14-26

GelZJeS Pub 13-27

NORTHVILLE
WOMEN'S
VOLLEYBALL
Soft Touch 23-12
DB' _ M 22·13
PMS Expr M 19-16
NlIIworka M 17·13
DIg It ..M M 13-17
SlImmera M &-29

NORTHVILLE BOYS
BASKETBALL
10th· 12th Grade
WolYerineI u
~ 5-3
Hoo&ierI 5-3
Boilermakers 5-3
Buc:keyes 4-4
Gophers 4-4
Widc:als 1·7
Badgers o-a
8th-9th Grade
Trailblazers U
Lakers 2-1
BuIs M 1·2
Miwericks M 1·2
Rebels 1·2
Jazz M M 1·2

NORTHVILLE ADULT
BASKETBALL

Division I
Once Wu Uo & R Au1D M 7-1
SUnI8l EJalY8lIng .M M. 5-3
Zone Troopers 4-4
Stnng Gale A 3-6
Frat Baptist C1uch 2-6
Eluling1l:ln 2-7

Divlslon U
Qleslion Mlvk U
C & J Faslllner 5-3
The Dogs 5-3
BoIJeYa'd & T rumbuD 4-4
DNR 3-S
StaRng Gate B M 3-S
SIngle SpirIt 3-6
Cooker Bar & Gri 1-7

NOVI THURSDAY
COED VOu..EYBALL

Division I
SlaI8 Farm 13-2
I\lde Dogs II 9-6
t.Wias 1taJ18I1 &4
Hawk Tool &4
Wak:h 1-14

Division U
SBIYadore ScaD M 10-0
Cros&winds 10-0
0'Briens &4
SlaI8 Farm 2-8
Netwerkers 2-a
Compuware 0.10

NOVI MEN'S
VOLLEYBALL
Division I
tot. B's Farm 11.... 17-3
Goat Farm RookieI M 15-5
No-SM 15-5
Shields _ .. 7-13

HewtelI P8dlaId 8-14
..... B's FIIrllI 1-'8

DlvlIlon U
McHIh 18-2
T-.n TIlIn8 M 16-4
S.L HollII M 11-9
PhyI's 1l8Iber 9-11
HerMlOds M 5-15
lhled Paint. M 1-19

NOVI MONDAY
COED VOLLEYBALL

Division I
PolmIIr 16-4
Mlvk SlllmI hi. 1~
Shields "'M'" 12-8
Floor 1IIrns M.. M 11·9
CE ErMr 4-16
Hilt**s 3-17

Dlvlalon U
Asr 8Isc:udI M M 2(H)
WHYT 11-9
Can't Touch This 9-11
Red Sll1peS 8-12
YOl6S 7·13
Bel EqUlpmen! M 5-10

NOVI 3-ON·3
BASKETBALL

30 & Over League
MoonIake!s 10-0
The A Toam 7-3
MiD Slashers 6-4
S1MIey Elect. 5-5
NW8 2-8
Odd 8a11s 0010
ODen League
DEbM u
HammeI1une M 7·1
MelIcwcals 5-3
tot. Sports 5-3
IlW:hers M. 5-3
The Dons M 3-S
Cougar Prod 2-6
Prme 3 1·7
Almost 30 o-a
Resident League
Kif. KalZ 7-1
Money Men 7-1
Papa Romano·s 6-2
GIeen Machine 6-2
PTW TIlMII 3-S
SiIYer BulleIB 3-S
No Towners M.. M. 3-S
Rockets 1-7
Teem Pud ..M o-a
NOVI UNDER 34
BASKETBALL
SlInds Bar U
a:+2 M 2-1
Novi Trenching 2-1
Novi Au1D Wash 1-2
0I9l81 Equpment... 1-2
Spera Tires 0.3

NOVI OVER 35
BASKETBALL
IiJron Seles U
One S1!P Slower U
Globe City TlOllIlrS 1-2
Express ..M.. M M M. 2-1
Sad 1loys .. _ M 1-2
CeIlIcs 1-2
JCK. 1·2
Holloway 0.3

UGLY KITCHEN .CABINETS?
DON'T 'REFAI'1E~REPLACE... ....,
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOCDS
Solid Colors Oa:< Cherry ©.

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Med.aon Hgla.
1 B,OCk W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

....--.,~
1IftdI_ ....

A SPECIAL SECTION

+AmerIcan
Red Cross

At

Uealth Be
Fitness
With the arrival of spring comes a special
section from HomeTown Newspapers
called "ealth 8t Fitness. It will
be packed with stories,
photographs and
graphics aimed
at helping you
to shape up
for the
summer
ahe<1d.

C<1l1tod<1Y
to reserve <1
spot for your
<1dvertising
message.

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY/STATEIZIP
PHONE

MAIL TO:
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O. BOX 899, BRIGHTON, MI48116

Just a fraction ofour time watcfting ptovles
could help bring many happyenaings.
If we all shared just a small part of the ,- and fi\,e hours of \ olullteer time per \\ eek as

things we take for gran led in life. we could America's slandard of ei\m2.11 \\ e all reached
take better care of the lhin$s which ha\c this standard, we could generate more than
become taken for granted In our $175 billion e\ery year. With a force
community. Like conservation. The Arts. • equivalent lO20 million full·time \\orkers
Or education. ~n._ This year, make il vour goal lO2ive

Millions of people have helped .I'I~ five. And help brine the curtam down on
establish five percent of their incomes H7wr Nrk lS",,_rabl~ society's problems.-

1 _~ IIIIIIiIIIII __ --. .... .... __ .- __ ... _ .... __ ... ..... _
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Recreation Brief.
UllPlRESIlEETlNG: The Suburban UmplresAssodaUon Js

meeUngonMarch4at 7p.m. at Nov1HJgh School, Room 119.1beas-
soclaUon serves the Plymouth. Novt, Northville, WaDed Lake and
South Lyon areas and suppUes umpires for baseball and softbalL
New or experienced umpires are encouraged to attend.

For more lnformaUon. call John Peace at 344-8300.

LIFEGUARD TRAINING COtJRS£: 1be Uvonla YMCA Js of-
ferlng a six-week tra1nlng course for Ufeguards starting March II
from 5-7:30 p.m. 1be class w1lI run twice a week on Mondays and
Wednesdays with one week off at Easter.

The cost Is $43 for a YMCAm.ember and $66 fOrnon-members.
can 261-2161 for more information.

AAJJ BASKETBALL CHAIIPIONSHIPS: Northville and Ply-
mouth have been chosen to play host to the 1991 GIrlsAAU Basket-
ball State Championship Tournament

The tourney w1lI be held for three weekends at the Northv1lle,
Plymouth Canton and Plymouth Salem higb school gyms. The age
16-18 compeUUon w1lI be held on March 22-24: the 11-13 yearolds
wl1l play on Aprtl 5-7: and the 14-15 age group will be In action on
Aprtl 12-14.

The tournament w1lI feature 128 of the top AAU teams In the
state.

SOCCER COACHING CLINIC: Northvllle Soccer Assoclation
Coaching Cllnlcs w1lI be held on March 16 and 23 at 8:45 am to
12:30 p.m. at Northvllle HIgh School ReglstraUon forms are avall-
able at the Northville RecreaUon Department unUl Feb. 26.

For more lnformaUon. contact Ken Romine at 420-4451.

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL COACHES NEEDED: The North-
v1lle JunIOr Baseball AssocIaUon needs baseball and softball
coaches for the 1991 season. Cllnlcs will be conducted to teach
coaching technIques.

Interested adults should contact Scott Baldwin at 348-1828 by
Feb. 25.

UMPIRE SCHOOL: Northvllle JunJor Baseball Is sponsorlng
an umpire school on March 9-10 at the Northv1lle TownshIp Hall.
The school Is designed to Inform, train and pracUce In-classroom
and on-field sessions for all 1991 umpires.

For more lnformaUon or to apply, call 420-2282.

SOCCER REFEREES NEEDED: Nov1Parks and Recreation
Is looking for soccer referees for the spring season. For more Infor-
maUon or to apply, call carJa at 347-0400.

HANDBALL, RACQUETBALL, PADDLEBALL: If you enjoy
handball. racquetball or paddleball. open court time Is being offered
by SChoolcraft College. Courts can be scheduled for doubles play.
Gloves. paddles. racquets, balls and lockers are furnished.

For more lnformaUon, call 462-4413.

ADULT SOFTBALL: Northv1lle Community RecreaUon will
hold adult softball registration through March 1. Entry fees for
men's slowpltch and women's slowpltch Is $230 per team. and coed
slowpltch fees are $235, plus umpire fees. There Is an addlUonal $15
IndMdual fee for non-residents.

A mandatory managers' meeting will be held April 9. Call
349-0203 for more lnformaUon.

BOATING SAFETY COURSE: A seven-week boaters safety
class Is being offered by the U.S. Coas~ Guard AuxlJary.

'The course will start tOday(Feb. 28) at7p.m. at Northvl1leHlgh
School. For more lnformaUon, call Ed Molkat 563-3616 or Colleen
Bailey at 349-4219.

Subjects Include boat handling. seamanship, radio procedure,
tral1ering, legal and more. CerUJlcate Is given upon successful com-
pletion of the course. There Is a $20 fee for materials.

ABC BASEBALL CAMP: ABC will present a three-day
Indoor loutdoor co-ed baseball camp for students In grades three to
10.

The camp will be held at Novt Meadows SChoolonAprtll-3 from
9-11:30 am. The fee Is $48.

Call 348-1200 for more lnformaUon.

NOVI YOUTH BASEBALL REGISTRATIONS: ReglstraUOns
for all levels (ages 7-16) ofNov1 Youth Baseball will be held March 3
from noon to 3 p.m. and March 6 from 6-9 p.m. at the Nov1 CMc
Center.

Fees range from $40-$50 per player, with a $100 maxlmumfor
those famJlles registerlng three or more players. Birth cerU8cate are
required. Late registration ends March 29.

can 347-0400 for more information. If you would llke to volun-
teer for Novi Youth Baseball call 348-7218.

MOTORCARS ON DISPlAY: HIstoric raclngveh1cles and ex-
hlblts honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame Inductees are on dis-
play dally at the Nov1 CMc Center Atrium. Admission Js free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars -
the "999- and the ·Colden Submarine- - as well as the 1965 -Nov1
Speclal· Indy car driven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and other displays honoring 17 Hall of Fame
Inductees are also on display. The charter class Includes Cannon
Ball Baker, Jimmy Doollttle, A.J. Foyt, Don Garllts. Phil Hm. Bm
Muncey, Barney Oldfield and Richard Petty.

For more information call 349·RACE.

I
'1

ICollege Periscope
Despite an 8-4 record and an appearance In the MHSAA Class A

sel'll1finals last fall, the Northv1lJe football teamdld not have anylndl-
vlduals sIgn naUonalletters of Intent to play college football next fall
Inexchange for an athleUc scholarship. However, at least four Mus-
tangs are planning to playas walk-ons, including Bm Kelley, Bob
Holloway, Rick Pierman and Ryan KIlner. BI1L KELIBY - the
HomeTown East Player of the Year In '90 - turned down a scholar-
ship offer from Saginaw Valley State and Is plannlng to walk on at
Western MJchlgan Unlverslty In Kalamazoo. AIl-8tate llneman BOB
HOLLOWAY Isundecided, but Northv1lle Coach DarrelSchumacher
said he wants to continue his foolball career and Is considering Kala-
mazoo College. RICK PIERMAN and RYAN KILNER are planning to
walk on at Ferris State In Big Rapids , • • Freshman fOrward JIll
STORM, a Northv1lle nalJve, helped the MJchlgan Tech hockey team
spllt a pair ofWCHA games at home agalnst Sl Cloud State earlier
this month. Stonn taWed two goals and one assist In the Huskies'
7-4wtnonFeb. 8. Stonn currently has 13goaJsand 16 assists on the
season. A fonner Compuware Junior A product, Stonn Is the son of
James and Eva Stann

IMustang Roundup
BOYS BASKETBAlL: Northvl1le at MHSAA Dlstl1ct Tournament In
NOYl,1BA. Monday through Wednesday.
WRESTLING: Season Is completed.
BOYS SWIIIIIING: Northvllle at WLAA Meet at Plymouth Salem,
1BA. Thursday and FrIday.
VOu.EYBALL: Northvllle at MHSAA DlStI1ct Tournament In Nov1,
8 am. Saturday.
GYMNASTICS: Northvllle at WLAA Meet. 5 p.m, Thursday,

Continued from 7

"Wehad a long lay-over and all the
things we did well against Western
disappeared Inthe llrst game agaJnst
North Farmington," Osborn
explained.

Nyland (two aces, 5-for-5 hits,
three kllls) and Parke (three aces,
S-for-5 hits, three k1lls) paced the
Northville attack. As a team, the
Mustangs notched eight aces and
nine kllls.

NORl'BVlLLE 4-11S,PLYMoum
SALEM 15-10: Serve reception trou-
bles helped the Rocks score the first
eight points Ingame one - en route
to an easy win - but the Mustangs
regrouped to win a hard·fought
battle In the second after trailing
most of the way.

Parke got hot from the service line
and reeled olfpolnts 11 through 14,
including three aces, to break open a
close game. The standouts Included
Karen Vogt (6-for-6 serves. two aces),
Nyland (4-for-4 hits, two k1lls), Parke
(8-for-8 serves. two k1lls) and Ashley
Maclean (7-of-11 hits, three kills).

NORTHVILLE 15-15, FARMING-
TON HARRISON 6-11: The Mus-
tangs closed out the pool play with a
pair of wins against the much-
Improved Hawks.

In the opener. Northville held an
early 9-3 advantage, but needed four
rotations to put away Its stubborn
opponent. In game two, the Mus-
tangs came back from a 9-5 defidt
thanks to the serving ofVogt and sar-
ah Winquist. Northville outscored
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Hamson 10-2 down the stretch and
nine of those points came while Vogt
and WInqUist were serving.

Vogt also contrtbuted at the net
with 12-of· 13 hlts and six kills. Other
players of mention Included Parke
(11-of-12 serves, four aces), Nyland
(10-of-l0 serves, four k1lls) and Mac-
Lean (7-of-9 hils. six kills).

·Each tlme we play Hamson, they
get better and better,- Osborn said.
·It was not easy."

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 15-15,
NORTHVILLE 3-6: In the single·
elimination playoffs, the Chargers
ended Northville's hopes, but It
wasn't as lopsided as the scores
indicate.

'ibe stats don't show how compe-
titive we were and how well we play-
ed; Osborn pointed out. "We made a
fewbad mental decisions, but (Chur-
ch1ll's) defense Is outstanding and
they really hurt us;

In game one, It was 4-1 after one
rotation and 8-3 after two, but the
Chargers came on strong down the
stretch to outscore the Mustangs
7-0. Game two was also close early
(8-4 after two rolations), but a 7-2
run closed It out.

Northville's biggest offensive wea-
pons were Maclean (13-of-15 hits,
four k1lls) and Nyland (17-of-20 hits.
eight k1lls).

Churchill (34-1 and ranked ninth
Inthe state) went on to win the title In
the finals against Uvonla Stevenson.
while the Mustangs settled for a
third-place tie with Walled Lake
Central.
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Spikers advance
to WLAA semis
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Photo by BRYAN MlTCI-ELL
Northville's Stacy Nyland goes for a spike
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SKI SHOPS
'BLOOMFIELD HILLS :,,40 WOODWAf,O " ~ 1. 1 " l '" 111 3380803
-BIRMINGHAM '0' TOWNSEND co,o" _" f' ",,,, 644 S9S0
-MT CLEMENS 1.?16 5 GnAT lOT IT' It~ n(' It ~, 't ~l I 463·3620
.EAST DETROIT ??30' KE II Y 0,'1",,'.'0 A \ q~' ,'11" 778 7020
.ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW "",,, _" U ~ .'\ 9739340
-FLINT 4261 Mlll[R ,lCI()':'"!rom Gl~n(',,"'f'l' V1 l~" \' I 3' J 732 !:IS60
.fARMINGTON HillS ?7847 OI1CHAI1D LA'l RO l! ,:'~. , 5S38585
.SUGARLOAF S" ARf A , Am 1.'\ N W _" T, ""1\" C " 616 228 6700
.TRAVERSECITY 'Olf fflONT~II,l\,S(l,'foll'"'' 6'694' '999
-GRANO RAPIDS ~01'> 281n .:; ( t)f'! ....t'N' Brf'lon ...K ,11m , .. ~\) 616 452 "99
-NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER \Oul" 011 96,'" No" R<1 3473323
.EAST LANSING :'46 ( SAGINAW.lI MMII ~, 7 3379696
.DEARBORN HEIGHTS 261':' rORO R<1' Oll.'\ \\ 01 I" 1'<1 ,r" 562 SS60

HOT AU. ITI'" AT AL.LITOAIS .YISA ... ATt:ACAAO·OISCOYlA·OlfdAS·AMEAICAN ll"US$

OPEN DAILY 10·9, SATURDAY 10·6, SUNDAY 12·5THIS SPRING, WE'RE THE PLACE FOR GOLFERS

BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS wllllldd Golf 10 5 0' Ihel, exl,'lng
loeet,on. thl. Sp,'ng' Bloomlleld Hili •• Novl. MI Clemen., o.erbo,n
Hgle end G,end Repld. By the Spring of 1992, .n Blvl,len Vlllege
Iocetlon. will f,,'u,e epeelellty Ski .. Goll

Weteh 10' Innouncement. of Golf Opening.' All the lOP goll
brende, quellty, "rYlee ... lee lion Ind velue thlt you expect ',om
BAVARIAN VILLAGE,
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Resident leads heart-smart life
By SCOTT DANIEL
StaH Wnter

Despite the trend toward a health-
conscious society, heart disease In
America is still a leading killer.

Fortunately, fcr Northville resi·
dent Dave Lodwick. the disease
dJdn't prove fatal. Since discovering
several blockages In his arteries In
1987, 'Which caused the 62-year-old
serious chest discomfort. Lodwick
has taken steps to avoid further
problems.

Changes In diet and exercise
habits have made a big dltrerence In
the former Chrysler engineer's life.

-It's both mentally and physlca1ly
stimulating: Lodwick said of his
exercise program. ·1can really fed it if
I miss a week on a vacaUon or
something.·

The Northville reSident began his
exercise program, which consists of
jogging, ca1lsthenics and stretching.
after his first angloplasty surgery In
1987 at Henry Ford Hospital. The
exercise regimen was set up In con-
junction with the hospital's cardiac
rehabilitation program.

Lodwick conducts his workouts at
the hospital's Dearborn facility three
times a week. Each session. which is
part of the hosplal's ·phase three·
rehabultation program. last for about
an hour.

After a warm-up period. Lodwick
said he jogs between two to three
miles at the facility's Indoor track. or
outside ifweather permits. A muscle
toning session. Including pushups.
sltups and floor exerdses. concludes
the workout.

·Before I went Into the program In
'87.1 got to the point where walking to
the mailbox made me fatigued: he
said.

General fatigue and shortness of
breath characterized his condiUon
before surgery and the exerdse prog-
ram. Since entering the program and
haVing his second angloplasty
surgery last year. Lodwick said he
has had no reccurrence of his
symptoms.

-I've been able to go back to a nor-
mal lifestyle: he said.

According to Steve Keteylan, Ph
D . director of Henry Ford Hospital's
cardtac rchabllltation program. edu-
cation and exercise are the keys to
recovery for patients with docu-
mented heart problems. He said the
program, which began In 1981 at the
hospital, alms to prav1de paUents
WIth the knowledge to fight the
disease.

·Heart disease is Inddious and
covert: Keteylan said. "You don't feel
yourself getting stck.·

Heart patient Dave Lodwick prepares for his daily run

The program. which currently has
about 40 patients. follows three
phases. Keteylan said phase one Is
continulous In-patient care of those
who have had heart ·episodes."

Normally. near the end of the hos-
pital stay. the educational process
about heart disease begins. Keteylan
added that depending on the
patient's condition, a light walking
regimen is also begun.

Phase two of the program begins
after the paUent Isout of the hospital
for about a month. Keteylan
descI1bed the phase as ·staff inten-
sive: with heart education and a

supervised exerclse program
continuing.

The last phase focuses on paUents
who are -further away from their
heart problems," he said. Supervi-
sion of the exerdse program is still
given. but patients are In more direct
control of their own activities.

·It Is self-monitoring, but struc-
tured." Keteyian said.

Patients are put through a fitness
test before starting any of the exer-
cise programs. he said. The test pro-
vides a starting point for patients.

Heart disease peaked In the U.S.
dUring the late 19605. Ketey1an said.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Americans have Improved In fighting
the kl1ler. but sUll have a ways to go.

·1 think we have made In-roads:
he said.

Following a diet of high complex-
carbohydrates. as much as 60 per-
cent. reducing overall fat Intake and
1Imltlng red meat to once a week
would go a long way In cutting heart
disease further. Ketylan said. Pastas.
grains and beans are all excellent
sources of complex-earbohydrates.
he added.

For more Information on the prog-
ram call 972-1919.

I Fitness Notes

Discussion topic: Eating on the run
Raquela Hadassah Invites you to learn about ·Eat-
Ing on the Run" on March 5 at 7:45 p.m. at the
home of Donna Mandell in Farmington Hills.

In addition. Paula Alfan from the Botsford Hos·
pltal Health Development Network will be gtvlng
hints on nutrition and meal planning. If Inter-
ested, call 788-0644.

Raquela Hadassah is also starting a study
group. Call Cathy Segel at 851-4638 for more
Information.

OPEN SWIMMING: Northville Community
Recreation will host open swimming at the North-
ville High School pool on Wednesday nights from
8-9 p.m. and Saturday afternoons from
12:30-1:30 p.m.

Large groups are encouraged to participate. but
must notify the recreation department at
349-0203 In advance. A $1 fee is payable at the
door.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
This program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses fadlties Including: the
pool. weight training eqUipment, handb:lli/
paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Information.

NEW ATrITUDE AEROBICS: Northville Com-
mUnity Recreation Is olTering a fitness program
designed for you: low and high impact aerobic
alternatives with toning and shaping floorwork.
fun and easy to follow workouts, morning and
evening child care.

New Attitude Aerobics conducts the one-hour
classes year-round at the CommUnity Recreation
gymnasium on the following days: Monday. Wed·
nesday anmd Friday at 9: 15 a.m.; Monday and
Wednesday at 5:45 p.m.; Tuesday and Thursday
at 7 p.m.; and Saturday at 8 a.m.

For registration or more Information. call
349-Q203 or 348-3120.

ST. PAT'SFUN RUN:The St. Pat's FUn Run and
Pancake Breakfast, sponsored by the Uvonia
YMCA. will be held on March 16. 1be event Is bro-
ken down Into three distances: one-. three-. and
five-mile runs.

Registration the day of the race is from 8-9:45
a.m. at Frost Junior High on 14041 Stark Road in
LIvonia. Cost Is $11 and Includes a T-shirt and
breakfast. Non-runners can have breakfast for $3.

Call 261-2161 for more Information.

HEALTH CLUB: if you're thinking of joining a
health club. Schoolcraft College has something for
you.

The Uvonia junior college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club is designed for families to enjoy unstructured
actlvlty In a modem. fully equipped physical edu-
catton faclllty. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
vtslt and you will have the use of gyms, racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas, The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

I Myrna Partrich/Fitness

Exercise ideas offered for the bedridden

~1: __ ~~ "- "' " •••••• " ••• '" _

.. Dear Myrna: I'ftbeen beclJ:iclden
(or a month. recoveriog from pneu-
monia. Iam an exerciser and mlu
It terribly. Are there any exercba I
can do in bed? I (eel that by the
time Irecover. Iwi)) be a mea from
Inactivity. Helpl

Doyou remember when prolonged
bed rest was a standard part of the
cure for Ulness or InJur1es? No longer
today, we know better. Doctors now
encourage patients to get out of bed
and move around. within reason of
course.

I do recommend exercises In bed.
that is, ifyour doctor wtll put a stamp
of approval on It. Please ask him first.

You want to exercise In bed to pre·
serve your strength and flexibility. I
recommend passive Joint motion,
isometI1c exercises and stretching,

Passive Joint motion. or workln~
all of your joints through their full
range of moUon. Is essential for
malntalning your fitness. Gently
bend your knees and rotate your hips
and shoulders. Repeat several Umes
a day.

Isometric exercises (holding a
muscle contracUon) will help pre-
serve your muscle strength.

To strengthen quadriceps, hold
your leg out Straight and tense up the
muscle In front of your thigh (quads).
Hold for 10 seconds and release.
Repeat 10 times on each leg. progreso
Slvely holding longer.

To strengthen Inner thigh, roll upa
towel. place it between your knees
and squeeze hard. Hold for 10 sec·
ond. and release. Repeat 10 times.
Aa you progress. hold It more like 15
to 30 seconds,

'n. 0···

To strengthen hamstrings. lie on
your back and bend your knees to a
9O-degree angle. Push your heels
down Into the bed. Hold for the same
amount of time and gradually prog-
ress, holding longer with a brief
release.

To strengthen calf muscles, stand
by the bed and 11ftonto your toes.
Repeat rhythmically 20 times, gra·
dually lengthening the amount of
times, holding the movement longer.

To strengthen abdomlnals, lie on
your back with your knees bent and
feet and back nat on the bed. un
shoulders. neck and head together.
slowly and rhythmically. Start with
20 repetitions.

To strengthen the buttocks, lie on
your back. feet nat on the bed. Tilt
your pelvis up one Inch and squeeze
Ught. Start with 30 repetitions.

Remember to stretch all these
wonderful muscles you have worked,
After each muscle group Is con·
tracted. you must spend the time to
slowly hold a stretch - at least 30
seconds In each area, Breathe deeply
and relax.

Please check with your doctor and
take It slow until you have fully
recuperated.

Myrna Partl1ch. ro-ownlT oj The
Workout Company oj Bloon1field
Township and Q recent appointee oj
The President's Council on Physical
F1rness. Ishappy tOCJ1lSUJer My ques·
tIons readers may have regarding
eJ«>rdse. Please send your Ieners to
Sports Department, Myrna ~trfch.
805 East Maple. BUrningham, Ml
48093.

Get Started Early -
Spring Training Indoors!

March Classes (9-12 yr. old or 12-15)
Classes meet once per week for 4 weeks

Tuesdays:
Fundamentals of
Pitching, Hitting or
Position.
Saturday or Sunday:
Fundamentals of Pitching
or Hitting
Now Available: Velocity Improvement
Program. Call for details.
Ask about group "custom classes"

42930 10 Mile Road --
just East of Novi Rd. L >-

Novi, MI 48375
Hours: DaiIY~
lOam-lOpm,- ~

•
GOLFLA~~XTH ~~~~~YEAR!

OG fORTH

~ Cllrl~Cio!fland.
'Bloom)ieht tI~Us,.Michi9aw

'986-1987- 1988-1989 -1990 -1991

•

I\IIlII'dlMlIIY Goll QIpt •• GSO PublIC&tIon, r"YV -.:Q.411P__ olllMlbasl ~'

CARes GOLF LANDDEMO DAYS A,T nd demo the new 1991 hIgh tech equipment
Meet the manufacturers repSa
All seSSions 11 am to 4 pm rd Mar 9

Mar. 2 2nd sesslon-satu ay, Pat ~r
1st SeSSlon-satUrd~m Randall Ben Hogan Don Denyer
WilsOn BobbyBuch Ram JohnJenillns
TaytorMade Bruce Donnelly ProGroup DIckEilts
Darwa TomLeCorch,ck Yamaha Gary Humenny
MacGregor yonexiEtomc

.__-.".......,,...-..,-:0::,...-=--=-:-:1
3rd

session-saturday. Mar. 16 peclal Event-Mar. 22. 23. 24
Bob Hudlans MANUFACTURERS REP SHOW

SllaIdlng Fred TabOr fJJ OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
MIZUno Jeft Wine Over 120 Com~mes
cougartBullet Jim scoeo R sented
:~dlJii::1f Eqpt NormDIcksOn

5th Session-Saturday, April 6
4th

Session-saturday, Mar. 30 Tom Randall
GaryJahner WilsOn Gary Humenny

ClewlandClaSSICS MikeGamson YonexiEtomc Doug Lemanslll
Dunlop TomMarlin Bndgestone Roy Iceberg
TommyArmour !<enlHurlllUrt PlnO
Lynx Jim .BuelOW
Foot-JOY

6th Session-saturday, April 13
BobbyBorth

TayIorMade Bd'Troesken
CObra EdBlugerman
~:bOklMlller Bags John GIbson

7th sesslon.saturday, April 20
PatGeyer

Ben Hogan D,ckEllIS
Yamaha Gary Domagalski
PowerSlll Bob Chnsnansen
Tlnelst

.. ..-lon-SatUrdaY. April '0
1St llME EVERI \ 8th "":.::.. Fred TabOr~ of 1991 Head C"'-, Jerry RandaD
Spring<>l ~faShioIl$ UDd. . Jim seoco
Men's and the Tall· LeSlie ~•.• 1JlltOdUCell ~ hKeUSlAurSa
manufa(:tUf8l8 .ur-

4 FREE SUPER
KNIT HEAD SAVINGS

COVERS ~~~~~~
Witt! pufcnase Available dunng"'an, MO

GOLF DE
BAG DAYS

G\lOUPMD
PRNm I1SS011S

AV8Ilab'e N0'III1
Can lor \,mes

with our
PGA

PROfESSIONALS

All""
SPRING

FASHIONSnawln_kl.... _Taol
PGAloI.II~"

1J'Id"*"l "*"I'1ftOI't

~201/10fR

THIS MUCH MORE AIR IN
YOUR TIRES WILL SAVE US

OVER TWO MILLION
GALLONS OFGAS A OAl

Don'l hit", II. "'l\'Pm~till' n:-:Illl're"l'"' ill 1,11I1 1II1"

\\111 ',lH' \OU :-:.l',\Ild mOIlI'\ PII"llk-1\{ 13u,h hpl'l." \llUIl ,1" IIIlil f\lIl.

,lilt! hdp 1I\ "-"en I)UI dl'pl'lllk-nll' 1\11 lInrdl.lbk· ,,11IIll', ,1' I. Iii

DOYOUR PART.DRIVE SMART.m
TI'1 l'll/lel \r.I/(, /)<7'./1111/, III nl/ '11',1
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Above, the
kitchen of this
Pine Creek
home, built by
Bob Moore and
James Compo,
features an
instant hot
water tap and a
cooktop that Is
so thin, the
drawer beneath
is usable. At
left, builder Pat-
rick Duffy incor-
porated many
innovative items
in this Pine
Creek horne,
including a tex-
tured sink.

The Mimosa

Pamper
yourself
with
abundence

BY JAMES MCALEXANDER
Copley News Service

The attractive. three-bedroom Mi-
mosa is an easy home in which to
work. and an easy home in which to
pamper yourself.

The kitchen has an abundance of
work counters and cupboard storage.
arranged effectively. An eating bar
gives another place to eat. or makes a
great spot for a child to do homework
or -make things" under supervision.

There is immediate access to a utility
room that includes a deep sink and
liberal work space for yo~r projects
and hobbies.

The good-sized dining room opens to
a patio. and is handy to both the
kitchen and the living room. A fire-
place and an intriguing front window
treatment give the living room comfort
and individuality.

An entry closet and a full bath with
double vanity are convenient for
guests.

There is generous linen storage. and
each of the two bedrooms has ade-
quate closets.

The master suite is highlighted by a
bay-windowed sitting area. with com-
plete retreat privacy from the rest of
the family. The bedroom itself is large.

The master bathroom is compart-
mentalized. with one of the two vani-
ties in a dressing area across from a
spacious walk-in closet.

-fluI '1(" : l ' 'Fl'-r~'''l ••~,.:;J. ,,' I OK,,]
:. ~' ,'II'~"~"11
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BY MARIA STUART
StalfWnter

family residences In Ventura County.
They will purchase the properties, rent
them for a period. then sell them at a
strategic time when values have appre-
ciated.

The executives of the firm take a very
sophisticated approach to their re-
search and strategies In real estate
acquisitions. Grossman So'\id.They have
detennlned that properties In Ventura
County now have particularly strong
Investment appeal. Prices are down
(from a couple of years ago) and will
probably start to move up In the near
future. they believe.

The Ventura County housing mar-
ket also Interests another major Japa-
nese firm-ManlfuJI America Inc. It's
primarily Involved In the development
and construction of large real estate
proJerts.

One of the largest of their current
projects Is a 1.700-acre housing sub-
dMslon In 51011Valley. a small town In
Ventura County. The firm plans to
build 364 single-family homes on the
site. And they are negotiating with the
city to build two golf courses. An envi-
ronmental Impart report (EIR) and
specific plan for the proposed develop-
ment were recently completed. The finn
hopes to have all approvals Inhand by
August.

In some cases, Japanese firms are
teaming up with U.S. firms in purchas-
Ing. developing and managing real

properties. ThIs was the case with three
existing office buildings and sites for
two more buildings In Camarillo. an-
other small city in Ventura County.

The property. acqUired for a price
reportedly over 530 million. Is part of
the new Camarillo Business Center.
The purchasing corporation IS a part-
nership of a local development finn
and two Japanese finns - Berlll.\nt
Development Co.. K.'\jhn.\Development
Corp. and Sebou Real Estate Inc.

"The Japanese Investment and de-
velopment ftnns were attracted to this
property primarily because of Its tro-
phy-case position In the market." So'\ld
Jeffrey Bermant, president of Bennant
Development. "That Is. It's In a choice
1000"\UonIn a growth area and Is attract-
~ngquality tenants.

"These Japanese firms are tnle de-
velopers. They look for quality long-
term Investment and development
opportunities In thiS type of growth
locale:

That generally summarizes the phi-
losophy of most Japanese Investors
seeking U.S. real properties They now
focus on exceptlonallong-tenn poten-
Ual In locaUon and type of develop-
ment. And they are not limiting their
search to certain metro areas.

Q. Is South.un Pacific Railroad now
seiling off much of Its land holdings?

A. Yes. Many land parcels In 15

Photos by
HALGOULO
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Japanese interest shifts from U.S. metro areas
states west of the Mississippi River are
now being marketed by SoutheITI Pa-
cific Transportation Co.-Real Estate
Department.

Most ofthe parcels range from two to
30 acres In size. Many of them are In
choice close-In locations in cities
throughout the West.

In many cases. these ciUeswere origi-
nally formed and developed around
key railroad lines. So many of these
S.P. Land holdings. now conSidered
surplus. are very close to civic centers.

Much of the land being marketed Is
within rights-of-way of abandoned rail
lines. Parcels are being sold or devel-
oped by S.P. In some cases, they enter
Into a Joint-venture project with inde-
pendent developers or cities. For infor-
mation. contact a regional office of
Southenl Pacific Transportation Co.

Q. What Is a good source of up-tOo
date Information on relocating a famIly
from one city to another?

A An excellent book on that subject
was recently publlshed- "The Com-
plete Relocation Kit: Everything You
Need to KnowAbout Changing Homes.
Jobs and Communities."

For Infonnallon write: Dearborn FI-
nancial Publishing Inc.• 520 N. Dear-
bom St .. Chicago. IL60610.

Send Inqulnes to James M, Woodard,
Copley News Serofce. P.O. Bcuc 190.
San Diego. CA 92 I 12·0190.

L
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For a study plan oj the Mimosa (108-
42). send $7.50 to Landmark Designs.
c/o HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E.
Grand River. Howell. MI48843. (Be
sure to specify plan namp. and number
when ordering.)

Itchens of the
1990s are be-

coming more than
Just a place for

storing and preparing food. Kitchens
are becoming the heart of the home.
with an emphasis on the gathering of
fanulies and friends to relax. eat and
enjoy each other's company.

-It·s simple.- said Lynda. an area
resident. "People are so busy nowa-
days Ihat the only time they really
have together to talk is at meal-
tInl""; -

Lynda is in the midst of remodeling
her kitchen. and after months of
measuring and planning and looking
through hundreds of magazines.
promotional brochures and other
people's homes. she Is close to
havmg the kitchen of her dreams.

And. when It Is finished. itwill
Indeed be a place where her family
and friends will feel comfortable.

Her kitchen features a huge eating
. area with a table that can fit up to 10
people. French doors will open out to
her backyard deck. giving her great
access to a gas grill and a great view
of her garden.

She has splurged on a professional
stove with a small warming oven as
well as a regular-sized oven. a refrig-
erator with an Ice-maker and water
dispenser. and a "quiet- dishwasher.

ThIs trend toward more amenities
In the kitchen Is a common one. ac-
cording to Bob Moore. one of the
home builders at the posh Pine
Creek Ridge In Brighton. site oflast
October's HomearaIIla.

Though the aIIlenities In the
HomearaIIla homes are on the prlcy

Continued on 2

BY JAMES M. WOODARD
Copley News Service

Japanese investor firms will be less
active In the U.S. real estate market
dUring 1991. And they are changing
their regional focus of Interest.

That's the conclusion of a recent
survey of Japanese firms. conducted
by Mead Venlt\res. a noted research-
publication finn. About 42 percent of
fimls surveyed Indicated they will be
less active In the U.S. real estate mar-
ket this year - up from 6 percent one
year ago.

The fimls that are actively seeking
real properties In the United States
have widened their geographic scope of
Interest. Instead of concentrating their
search In a few metro areas - e.g..
Honolulu. Los Angeles, New York-
they now seek out properties In small
and medium-size towns or rural areas
at points throughout the country.

Example: Kirk Grossman Is a local
attorney and real estate broker In
Ventura County. Calif. (north of Los
Angeles). He specializes In represent-
Ing foreign clients. One of his current
clients is a large Tokyo-based firm with
six active subsldlarie9-0ne ofwhich Is
purSUing a varied portfolio of highly
potential real estate Investments.

The Japanese firm (which Grossman
prefers not to Identify) Is now actively
seekln~ Investments In quality single-
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Nothing
shallow
about
game
bowl

By clames G. McColI.ull
C~pley News Sen'lce

a. Enclosed Is a picture of a
$hallow bowl. It Is 11-1/2 Inches In
diameter and 1-1/2 Inches deep.

On the bottom Is a coat of arms,
"Royal Bayreuth" witha pair of lions
holding "P" and "T." Below that Is
"Prlv. 1794."

What Information can you give
me about this Item's value and ori-
gin?

A Your game bowl was made by
th ..RoyalPorcelain Factory in Tet-
t.lll. Gemlanv. about 1900 The
company wa~ founded In 1794

It would probably sell for about
$165 to $185.

a.Thls
mark Is
on the
backofa
10-lnch
diameter
c a k e
plate. ItIs
de c o-
r ate d
with or-
a n g e
poppies
wit h
budsand
leaves.

Please
tell me what you can about its ori-
gin and value.

A. Your cake plate was made in
Volkstedt. Germany. by Beyer &
Boch. It dates back to the tum of
the century and would probably
sell for about $65 to $75

a. Please tell me what you can
about my pitcher and bowl set.

It Is decorated with blue flowers
and gold trim. The bowlIs 141nches
In diameter and the pitcher Is 12
Inches high.

They are marked "P.B. & S.-
Tokyo."

A. Your toilet set was made by
Powell.Bishop & Stonier in Hanley.

Kitchens of the 90s:
substance and style

5

luxurious kitchens can gtveevery-
one some great ideas.

"People want to have everything
handy In the kitchen: Moore ex-
plained. "Take electrical outlets.
for Instance. It used to be that
there was only one or two in the
entire kitchen. but we find that
nowadays people have more elec-
trical appliances. so more outlets
is desirable."

Moore Installed outlets on the
sides of cabinets. as well as tri-
pling the usual number of outlets
on the walls.

"1be trend Is that the kitchen is
used for more thanJust preparing
food: he said. "People entertain
their guests and spend Ume with
thelr families in the kitchen.-

This is the reason that so many
people want counters or islands
that double as work and eating
areas. according to Moore.

"In newly constructed homes.
there Is almost always an irlformal
eaUng area connected to the
kitchen. as well as a more formal
dining area outside ofthe kitchen.·
he explained.

The home he butlt at PIne Creek
features some less expensive lux-
ury items that can be installed In
any kitchen.

One of these is an Instant hot
water tap at the kitchen sink.
perfect for tea or instant hot bever-
ages.

The kitchen in his home also
features textured countertops. and

Continued from 1

ThIs game bowl was made by the Royal PorcelaIn Factory In TeUau, Germany.

England. during the late 1800s.
"Tokyo' Is the name of the pat-

tem. It would probably sell for
about $200 to $225

a. Please Identify and evaluate
my German steIn.

It Is decorated with men drinking
Ina tavern and has a ceramIc Insert
In the pewter lid. It Is marked "1/2
L," and "No. 2532" under a picture
of a castle labeled "Menlach."

BOOK REVIEW
"American Country Antiques' by

Don and Carol Raycraft. a Wal-
lace-Homestead Inlprint of the
Chilton Book Co.. Radnor. PA
19089. $14 95 plus $2 postage. or
at your local bookstore.

This Is a fully illustrated price
guide ofprimitive furniture. hand-
thrown stoneware. early kitchen
utensils. hand-carved decoys.
weathervanes and illlscelIaneous
folk art

Here vou will find all the things
the other price guides overlook.

Send your questions about an-
tiques with picture(sJ. a detaUed
description. a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope and $1per item to
James G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. All ques-
tions wUl be answered but pub-
lished pictures ronnot be returned.

McCollam is a member of the
Antique Appraisers Association of
America.

A. Your stein was made In Met-
tlach. Germany. byV1lleroy& Boch
during the late 1800s.

It would probably sell for about
$400 to $500. 11518 HIGHLAND RD (M59) Hartland

CALL: (313) 632·5050
(313) 887-4663
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a. Can you tell me anything about
the orIgIn and value of a cast brass
trivet In the shape of a woman's
head?

...

a thin cooktop.
"It used to be that with a counter

cooktop. the drawers undemeath
were fake because of its depth:
Moore explained. "The countertop
we used in this house Is so thin.
that the drawers underneath are
real.-

Other features in the luxury
home Include a pass-through from
the kitchen into the formal d1n1ng
room. as well as a desk to be used
as a home planning center.

In the Pine Creek house bu1lt by
Patrick Duffy. the kitchen featured
some pretty innovative items. in-
cluding a textured sink. the per-
feet foil for water spots and
scratches.

Though most people can't afford
the beauty of granite or marble
countertops. there are many syn-
thetic materials available that look
great. according to Moore.

Other popular items in the Pine
Creek kitchens are recessed over-
head lighting spread evenly
throughout the ce1l1ng.tile Ooors.
large pantries and lots of win-
dows.

Lynda liked the pantries. but
lacked the space to put a full-sized
one In. so she carved out a slx-
inch-deep space between the studs
in a wall.

She fitted some shelves in be-
tween the studs. put on a cabinet
door and created the perfect shal-
lowpantry to house carmed goods.

"It doesn't take a lot of money to
have a great kitchen.· she said. "It
definitely helps. but a good imagi-
nation goes a long way. too:

Itsits on three legs and Ismarked
"B & H.'· The measurements are
about 4 by 6 Inches.

Re-LocatlonHotline
1.a00-523-2460 ext. E-508

6 Models Open-6 Days a Week
Hartland's

SaH-~~
is the talk of Livingston County

98 1-acre home sites
& 6 builders to choose froml

A Fabulous Development
on South side of M-59

1lh miles West of US-23

Homes Begin at $169,900
OFFICE HOURS

MON, WED, THURS, FRI 12 TO 5PM
SAT & SUN lOAM TO 5PM

HOMES INCORPORATED
WILL BE AT THE
INTERNATIONAL BUILDERS
HOME. FLOWER &
FURNITURE SHOW AT
... COBO HALL in Detroit
.. MARCH 16-24. 1991. WE
INVITE YOU TO STOP BY
AND SAY HELLO

ATTENTION!
FIRST TIME BUYERS'

3 bedroom ranch home WIth
fireplace. attached garage. and
saeened In porch 'or '67.500.
Excellent location between
Bnghlon and Hartland Lake
priVileges In Long Lk Call
today

A. Your trivet was made in
Meriden. Conn.. by Bradley &
Hubbard during the late 1800s.

Itwould probably sell for about
$65 to $75

NEW FOR YOUR VIEWING
1800+ sq. It • 4 bedroom. 2 bath
home WIth all sport lake priv.
Clean move In oolllition with
many updated features InclU<ing
decor & windows. This is a lot of
home lor the money. All lor
'106900.

MULj'PLE ltsllNG SERVICE
ComlTMlrclal • Residential·

Industrial· Vacant
Ml'MBERSHP IN TWO MU\.TIlIS'TS

W"'.-m W-rn. O.land Bo-rd of RMltcn
LM~on CaJnty 8olarl'S dANte,..

BE READY FOR A
SUMMER ON THE
LAKE - Charming 2
bedroom cottage on
private road with 40' on
Ume Kiln Lake. Up-
dated electrical and
plumbing. Wrap-
around deck. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS!!
$64.900

502 Grand RIver. Bltghton
(313) 227-1016

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our Listings'

Full Service Real·Estate Company

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, 'Inc
201 S. lafayette, South lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
SUNDAY MARCH 3rd

Go North of Harvey
Lake Rd. from M-59 to
Chevron go rIght (East)
on Apollo. Home Is on
left, 1869 Apollo.
Spectacular colonIal 3
br., 2.5 baths, 3
fireplaces. Come and
take a look at this
home in Axford Acres.
'154,900.

WOULDN'T IT BE NICE?
To have the character of yes·
terday WIth the conveniences of
today You can have just that In
ltus 2500+ sq It renovated
farmhouse. 4 br .• 3 baths with
updated decor & mechanics.
spectacular wrap around porch.
2 aaes on a paved street. For
Just '136.900

SOUTH LYON
SPLIT LEVEL
- 3 bedroom
home in estab-
lished sub,
family room,
1lh baths.
Large oaks in
back yard. [..,.•~' .......

I ~,~
"-
STEP UP TO THE ULTIMATEIN contemporary yet
neulra' to please any decor Total upgrades
throughout Spectacular 2 story entry Andersen
Windows First floor master bedroom SpacIous
kitchen WIthJenna" S259900 348 6430

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

SOUTH LYON COLONIAL
- One-of-a-kind 3 bed-
room home in newer SUb.
Recent addition is 2x6 con-
struction and added a
vaulted den and vaulted
living room, both with sky-
lights & ceiling fans. Large
family room with fireplace,
1'h baths, beautifUllyland-
scapedwith deck anclpatio.
Central air. 2 car garage.
Walk to everything.
$116,900

( "II Re,,1fslate 0",' 10 pili M,chlgatl's mosl successful seller of homes 10 /lurk for )'ou

Milford
uH i-IOu':;

Real Estate Onr nc ,~,

NorthvillelNovi
-)iH-u-!30

Plymouth/Canton
455-7000

322 E. Grand River, HoweR
(517) 546..5681

* Walch Our Real Estate Showcase
- Channel 20

Sundays Between 9·9:30 A.M.

II. " ,
ONE OF A KIND - OUTSTANDING CUSTOM DESIO-
NER CONTEMPORARY HOME wl1h ex~lsile enlry.
dramalic 2 story. great room leaturet rnatbIe lrepIaoe
and beauUtul view Irom 1he wrap-around deck Gounnel
GE kIIchen with Jennalre In oenler Island Price adjust·
ment - $389.000 GR-0668.
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BRIGHf, SUNNY, AND DEUOHTFUL Is lie only wey 10
descrIl8 this 4 bedroom (2 linIshed In baemenl) condo
al oak Poinle Cathectal ceIIinglln Greal Room. matl8f
bedroom. and second bedroom. Verlic8II throughout.
pkIIh eatpellng, ceramic tie k1lChen and 0IIk loyer. DecII
overtookI 1he 2nd green 01 lie HOI1OIS GoII Course.
$1711,800. GR.()687 .

.., ,---

ALL SPORTS ORE LAKE HOME leatures a 100 It
IronI8g8 on a very speclaI lot Over 2300 sq It. 4
bedroom home with master sulle This home has many
extral Including an oversiZed page. sheel. extra paved
pat1lklg. magnTllC8l1tV8W. and much mar" $179,900
GR-Q787.
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CUSTOM BUILT HOME .. PRESTIGIOUS SHENAN-
DOAH SUBDIVISION. This home leaturet 4 bedrooms.
21', baths. Ilreplaoe, lull basement. 2-ear anached
gat898. and much more This could be your dream home
ar pIaoe the dream home 01 your choice on the
spectacular lot In Shenandoah Call ERA Gnlfith Realty
lor more Informalion. $16G.900. GR-Q754

-0. • n·· • •



be done. rather than let the mortar
continue to disintegrate. If left
unattended. moisture can get
behind the bricks and cause ma-
jor structural damage to the wood
framework of your home.

Whether or not this Is a do-It-
yourself job depends on you. your
level of patience as well as skills.
This job requires the painstaking.
cautious removal of all crumbling
and cracking mortar. thorough
cleaning. application of new mor-
tar and removal of any excess
mortar from the exterior brick.

Consider the magnitude of the
job. If large areas need to be re-
paired. and bricks are falltng apart
or missing. you may be better off
call1ng in a pro. a qualllled ma-
sonry contractor. However. if the
cracks are small and the deterio-
ration minor. you can probably do
the repair work yourself If outfit-
ted with the proper tools.

Your best source of the proper
equipment is a masonry supply
store. You wIl1 need a cold chisel
(no wider than the mortar joint

width). a small sledgehammer. a
sUffbrush (like a whisk broom). a
trowel and a pOinting tool (used for
getting the mortar Into the Joints).
a rake or a jointing tool (one to
match the existing mortar Joint
shape) and a sUff-brtstle scrub
brush for cleaning up any excess
mortar you get on the brickwork.

Check wlthyour masonry dealer
for these tools and Type N ma-
sonry cement and masonry sand.
Masonry cement is available in
different colors to help you match
the existing mortar.

This is a dirty. dusty task. Wear
old clothes. eye goggles to protect
your eyes and gloves. Use the cold
chisel and small sledgehammer to
remove all cracked or loose mortar
to a depth of 1 inch. or WltJI you
reach soWld mortar that does not
crumble. Be careful not to chip or
damage the bricks.

Using a stiff-bristle brush. clear
away all dust and debris. You may
als~ want to use a garden hose to
be sure all existing dust has been
removed. Some contractors use

an air compressor for this job.
Dry-mix the mortar Ingredients

with a trowel. mixing three parts
sand to one part Type N masonry
cement. Make sure they are thor-
oughly mixed prior to adding wa-
ter. Add enough water to form a
thick paste. The mixture should
be stiff enough to retain Its shape
when formed Into a ball.

Let this stand for one to 1-1/2
hours. You will need to work
quickly after this. as you wIl1 only
have about 30 minutes to work
with the mortar before It becomes
too stiff to use. Do not add more
water. You wIl1 need to mix a new
batch if the batch you are working
with hardens.

Use the trowel to scoop up the
mortar. using the pointing tool to
push mortar into the joints. In the
deeper Joints (3 to 4 inches). you
wIl1 need to apply the mortar in
thtnlayers (approximatelyY 4 inch).
packing each layer tightly and
leitlng It set (untJIlt does not gtve
to pressure applied by your thumb)
prior to applying the next layer.

DIRTY JOB
But somebody better repair the broken mortar of that chimney

BY GENE GARY
Copley News Service

Q. Our brIck chimney Is showIng
signs of age. Some of the mortar
between the brick Is cracked and
crumbling. One sIde near the foun-
dation Is partiCUlarly damaged.
I experimented with some new

mortar, applyllig It over the exIst-
Ing mortar In hopes of stopping the
crumbling process. ThIs did not
work. The new mortar simply came
loose with the older layers.

Can you gIve me any advIce on
how I might stop this process and
repair the present damage?

A. Over the years brick mortar
Joints become more and more
susceptible to damage by the ele-
ments.

There is a common. although
tedious and painstaking. repair
known as ·tuckpointlng.· 1111s
Involves the removal of cracked or
missing mortar between the bricks
and replacement with new mor-
tar.

It is important that repair work

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND
South Lyon. ¥. Acre. new c:onstruction;
super·insulated. 3 large bedrooms, 2 full
baths. great room willi cathedral ooilings.
marble faced fireplaoo.wal<-outbasement.
first floor laundry. large exterior deck wti1
gorgeous view Of ~ild. 2M. car attached
garage. New subdivision of '150.000 to
'300.000 homes. For sale by builder. only
'173.900.

COUNTRY CONCEPTS
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT

(313) 437-3667

GREEN OAK lWP. - Just listed older 2
bedroom home perfect for young energetic
handy person with sights on potential located
on 2 nice acres. Land contract terms for
qualified buyer. $55,000

1ST. OFFERING on this income property in
South Lyon. Nice 3 bedroom unit. small 2
bedroom unit, plus 3 large single rooms.
Excellent income. Priced to sell at $139.900.

OLDER FARM HOME on almost 2 acres
features 3 bedrooms, family room with fire-
place, dining room. library/study, and 1st. floor

• laundry. 3+ car garage. Pole bam with cement
floor. 20x40 heated IngroUnd pooL $109.000.

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED VICTORIAN
HOME in South Lyon. 3.200 sq. ft. of charm
features 4 bedrooms. 3Yz baths, spa, pallor,
den, office, 2nd. floor sitting room. 3rd. floor
library, modern kitchen, formal dining room,
carriage house. covered veranda and 2Yz car
garage. $229,000.

YOUR

FARM HOME
HEADQUARTERS

~

;~ ..;::--~-- - .

, .:'~~-
• Showcase • Active

• Terra Quest •
LOTS AVAILABLE NOW

CALL FOR DETAILS
.,. UNSIDNE MODULAR'It.~HOMES, INC.
- IL.~George Lloyd

licensed builder
(517) 546-5239 or
(517) 546-2737

Red Carpet
.~ .. Hot!
~.. RED CARPET
• KEIM

- Carol Mason, loe. Real Estate

WONDERFUL WILLOWBROOK RANCH wkh
so many extras including upgraded lighting
fixtures. newer kitchen, newer windows, super
sized master bedroom, private yard with lots of
trees and bushes and an oversized garage.
Fresh on the market. $119,000.

Vacant Land AvaIlable.
Call Today For Dellila.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., NovI, MI 48050

EICfl Red CIrpet K8Im Ofb II
Independenllyowned and opMIIld

CREATIVELIVING-Febluary28. 1991-3C

COU)\rELL BA0JKER• SCH\\"EITZER

WINANS LAKE
AREA, Three bed-
room ranch, full
basement. 2Yz car
garage on five acres.
$127.000.00

CHECK IT OUT
NEWThreebedroom
home, 3Y. baths,
fireplace, full finished
walkout basement.
first floor laundry. two
car garage.
$159.000.00

LAKES
jj REALTY

~ (313) 231·1600

Once the final layer Is set, use
the JOinting tool to smooth the
joints to match the existingjoints.
The joint's final shape Is formed by
running the end of the JOinting tool
over the mortar. Brush away any
excess mortar from the brick exte-
rior.

Q. I am having problema clean-
Ing the soap scum from glass
shower doors and the metal tracks
and door trim.

Do you have any suggestions on
how to make these sparkling clean
agaIn?

A. There ar~ some commercial
products on the market which can
be effective. Ume Away in one.
Another is De-Solve-It. manufac-
tured by Orange Sol Inc .• Nine N.

Roosevelt Ave .. Chandler, AZ
85244 or call (602) 961-0975.

Anotl1er effective cleaner Is white
vinegar applied with a fine grade of
steel wool (good for the glass. but
do not use on fiberglass). Rinse
with plenty of clear water.

For shower tracks. pour perox-
ide full strength into the channels.
Let the peroxide set untJI It quits
·botling" then wipe out. It may
take a second application If the
buildup has gone too long. No
other cleaner should be neces-
sary.

Send inquiries to Here's How.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego, CA 92112-0190. Only
questions of general interest can be
answered in the colwnn.

OVER -II, OF AN ACRE
NORTIMUE. TIus [)ul(.h <..olomal home ha...
lxen updated 901th tu.rdw()od n<X)f"\ nelAer
b,:uh", A mu\t ~e at S I '59 900 (NHODRA)
347·3050

~
; .. ~
Deborah
Goldberg

344-4584
Buy Sell Invest
33608 Grand RIver

FamllOglon
476-1600

$149,900*
COUNTRY UVING

SALE.\t: Ibnc..h home \\ nh 2 pe:udul :.iI(rt:"on a
pmottc,. ro.:lld ~ bt.dn)(Mll'i "full bath .. on m.lIn
floor 'eutrod delor Jacur.l'l lOb fireplace
S 1')1) 94.10 (,S2KAT) .H1.jOSO

PRESTIGIOUS
~OVJ Ilunbanon PIOUcolonial '\uper dean ~
bedroom home Dcc..or.tted In hJothr m.u'r- ..d col
on 2 large deck... land'lotaped b.,," On"
$186 900 ('HOII! 'I 347·.l050

STlJNNING
FAR.\l.'GTO' IIILLS condo \'Iolth ..lqhR,ht..
':lulted u.llln)t' neutral dlcor Abo (e.oltun ... .II

fiOl ..hed h.L~ent ....nd ..pc.-ct.u.u!:lrhilltop \1t. VI.

$9" "00 ("1"'6< OlJ) 341·30S0

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SlYLES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

Features Include:
• Kitchen with built-ms
and eating area

• Energy Saving Furnace
• Full-size driveway
• Walled Lake Schools
• And much. much more

• 3 Bedrooms
• 211> Baths
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• Family Room with large

fireplace~ 9% Brokers Welcome1.5J 0 Fixed Rate orr ~nsteln Road Road Beh, r-en
~ 30 year. no Oakley Park & Sleeth

points on model on Commerce Lake
'149900 model not sbown•

MODELOPEN
Mon.·Fr\.1-6
sat.·Sun. 12·5
(CIoSId ThursdIy)
call 363·4120

Sleeth Rd

HUGE RANCH
!'IIORnMLLE c..U!ltom budl c..X('(.UlIH. Rant..h
9.l.th '\ bedmo"1lS 2 bath'!i full b;ao.ement Opt:n
floor plan "'llh "Ide ceramic.. Lntr" and u.ner.1I
hall F:.lmlh room "llh fin:plau. $ ..... 1)00
(~I~K1L) 34" 3050 !irl:a

Northville
347-3050

For more ,"formationcall

COLONIAL
I\ORTII\1LLE Offenng 'lxdrtxlm .. Z ....l b;,nh..
walk-out lo"er 1t:'\'t:1f()r S169 900 ("IlI-R(K.)
3.7·3050

559-7300SOUTH LYON - TOWNHOUSE- 2 bedroom townhouse. end unit. Kitchen
remocIeIed In the past 5 years, brand new holwater lank,huge walk-Incloset.2 linen
closelS,lotsofstorage.al1achedgarage. Owner anxious,priced to sell $72.500.H356

NOVI- Beautiful. 4 bedroom, 2~ bath homefeatures;famJy room whlaluralflreplace.
countrykitchen,15t lIoor laundry,al1ached2 5 garage. oV9llooks open area, much
more. Priced to sell. $214.500B253

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Fabulouscontemporary Custom fealures Include; vauhed
greatroom wllireplace.livingroomIden wlwetbaroffgreatroom. Large master bedroom
wlwaJk-lnclosel,balhwl6n. lub & drosslng area. FreshlypaintedInneulraJs,move-In
condition. Sinking exterior,landscaping, much more 8673 $229.900

NOVI - CONDO - 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs Manyupdales& customfealures Marble
fireplace.custom formIca kitchen, huge porch overlooks common wlpond 8210
$169.900

NORTHVILLE - INCOME PROPERTY - Channing bock FrenchTudoron natural
ravine Io~ loVelyintown IocalJOn. Currently2 units. Ideal resldenoe or inveslment
opportunity.ManyUpdallls.prlO9d to sal. $154.000.T760

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

7'7 7

NOVI- .Cordl8l 2 story Cape Cod wl1akeside
charm CIA, formaldlmngrm. 4 bednn. main-level
laundry,countrykitchen, covered porch. $105,900.
Call 478-9130

NOVI - Freshly decorated 3 bedrm COlomal
w/side entry garage, family rm wlfireplaoo,CIA,
formaldining nn, 12 monlll buyer proleCbon plan.
$144,900. Call 478-9130

NOVI- 4 bednn Colonial on premiumWOOded lot
w/slde entranoo garage, formal dining nn, IIbraryl
study, firesidewarmlh,custom deck $259 900 Call
478-9130 .

NEW ON THE MARKET ... DON'T MISS THIS PRIVATE
ESTATE INTHE WOODS. 5 acres. 3 or 4 bedroom. 2000 plus
sq.ft. Completely remodeled. Fireplace. pond. wild life
abounds. '149.900.00

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 3rd

12-3pm
23314 Dlxboro

SOUTH LYON- 2 story ContemporaryColonial
W111l fireSIdecomfort.CIA,formaldlmngrm, family
nn, 3 bednn, comer lot In greal family area
$119,900. Call 349-4550

NORTHVILLE- Bock ranch that features roofed
pabo, remodeled, OOW kitchen. 3 bedrm, finished
basomen~ lroolinedstreet. Immedaatepossession.
$99,900 Call 478-9130

NOVI - Brick extenor enchances IIlls gem 4
bednn CoIomaJ,25 balhs, cozy fireplace, CIA
formaldiningrm, master SUite,close to all amem:
lies $157.000 Call 3494550CONDO ... Spacious one bedroom with loads of storage In

Lyon Township. Completely up-dated with NEW plush carpel
NEW ROOF. NEW BATH. SO 'LET THE TAXMANCOMETH'
convert your $'s Into the greatest deduction of all·YOUR OWN
HOME.

BRAND NEW RANCH In South Lyon on over 2 roiling. treed
acros. Great room with fireplace. master suite with Jacuzzi and
shower, 2 baths. Over 2400 sq.ft. energy efficient for low heat
bills. Too many extras to mentlon·A MUSTSEE ...·194.900.00

NOVI- Channing bnck ranch Condo Impeccable
upkeep,C;~ eat·in kithen, 2 bedrm , 2 ballls, cory
hearIh, appll8l109Sincluded Greal Pricel $86 900can 349-4550. ' .

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERICAL • HORSE FARMS
IFWE DON'TSELLYOURHOMEERAWILLBUYIT.

'Some Iim~atlonsapply. To see If you qualify.call your ERA
Real Estate Specialist and reviewthe Seller's Plan Contract.

Every SWlday from 9 a.m.-9IS0 a.m. WXON.Tet.vlelon/Channel 20

Novi OffIce West Bloomfield Office
478-9130 851-9770

Northville Office
349-4550

• 77

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION. We have
r.neJ1es to, colo'nI$I., ranging from
-et 9OO~OOto,*159 .00

SF 7 17,-
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NOVI. " looking lor a double
wide, don't miss thIS 1986
buider's model, near WDiorn ard
New Hudson. For appoInlm8nt
call (313)344·9417.
NOVI Chal9aU Eslale6 PaIk·
wood, 12 x 55, 2 bedrooms, II
appliances, $6500.
(313)6E9-5m or (313)542-9595
NOVI Comer Iol must sell, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 24x56,
dIShwasher, large deck. S27,lKlO
Daring Homes (313)34&.1047.

Uncle Lee's Homes Inc.
(313)486-0044
NOVI Schult. 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, den With bUlk'ln bar,
apphances, air, water soft1er,
enclosed porch, Singled roof,
shed" ,large lot, $27,900,
(313)669-3058.
PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, With expando. Includes
aPjliances. Appraised at
$1 ,000, reduced " $14,995
(313)348-4323.
SOUTH LYON - super nice
14x70, 2 bedroom With DOSSOIe
3rd VACMlT and redUced to
$9,900. CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3200

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

.... : 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p,m, Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line $1.48
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediateiy. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

REAL ESTATi FOR SALE

020 • Open HOII••
022 • Lak.~cnt Hom ••
023· Duple.
024 • Condo....nh.m
025 • Mob<l. Homo.
026 • Hote. FIITT\.
027 • Farm. Aa.tg.
026 • Hom.. UncMreon._
029 . LIk. PropOlly
030 . N_ Prop.rty
031 . Yount Property
032 Out of Sal. Prop.rty
033 • Indu.lnal. eomm.""al
034 • Incom. Prop.rty
035 • R.al E.lol. Wanled
036 Cemetery Lot.
037 Time $hue
03' • M"",oq'.t.o.".
HOMES FOB SALE

03G ~Outst.ta
040 • Am Arbor
041 • Bnghlon
042· Byron
044 • CohocW1
045 • O.xterlChel ...
046· Fenlon
04ll • Fowl.IVII.~~:~=
052· HogHand
053· Howell
054·LJndon
056· Milord
057 • N.w Hudoon
056·_11.
060· Nov,
061 • Olk Gtov.~:=065 • Soulh Lyon~::~~~~-:~~:09"ry
06G • W.bb.lVIl.
070 • WIv1mor. Lak.
072 • W .. ornWded Lak.
073· G........ County
074 • Ingham CO<Jnty
076 • LJw'V.ton CO<Jnty
077 • Ookland CO<Jmy
078 • Shl.w ..... CO<Jnty
07G • Wuht."aw Co<onty
080 • Wayne CO<Jmy

REAL ESTATE FOR ROO
061·Homo.
082 • Lak.fromt Hom..
083 • Aparlmonl
064· Duple.
085 -RoOm
086 • Fo.l., Car.
087· Condomnum. To"""",, ••
088 • Mob<l. Homo.
08G • Mob<l. Homo. Sol.
m .LM"Q Ouart ... " Shar.
OQ1 • Indu.lnal. eomm...,..s
OQ2· Buldingo & Hall.
0G3 • 0fIie. Spac.
0Q4 • V_lion R.naI.
OQ5· Land
OQ6- Slo<tg. Spac.
OQ7 • Wanted" R.nt
OQ8 • Tim. Shar.

Equ.1 Hou.lng apo,tunlty
.1IOtem.. l: W. ar. ed to tho~~~~~~t:~U~ual '%~.::
oppoflumy IIvoughout lh. n.bon.
W. .-.eour-ee and IUpport an

~~:~Yr:o;~~~tl=~~
ar. no bL....... " ob1aJn hO<J.~
bKaU" of race. color. '.190" or

E~ ~ Oppor~II'ty tIogan:
T';"<:rl~.~1~;'''Jon~~.rhot.

No1le.
PublI_·. NoU.. : All roa! .lIat.
advot1.ed ... thoo noWOFapor ..
.. t>,oc1 " tho Fedoral F." Hou.~
Aot of 1Gee _ mlk .. ~ Ilegal to

~~·or ·d~nn!r:a~rb~
on race, color. ,eltSion or nattonll
oriQk>. or ony in1on1fon " make ""luch pr.t.rence. IlrRt.tIOn. or
diecUTlllf\abon, • TN. newap~.r wi

~.rfk.~w~~~~~ .~~.:~nr.
In vIOl_bOn of 1he law. 0..., ,Md.,.
ar. her.by Informed that .11
dwelling. .dv.rtl •• d In Ihl.
Mwapap.r ar. av-.,labI. on an

7~:~FK.'d°3~3r:~8.~':.~oC

BRIGHTON. a., and cort, 2
bedroom condo, all apphanc::es,
excellenl vakHl at S39;~ Call
owner (313)229-2006 no agents
BRIGHTON Tred of renting? 2
bedroom condo, Ilr, carport,
appianoes, Starlmaster carpet.
$42,500 (313)227-3202.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom lower
level, c:Iose to shopping and
transpOI1allOn $41,lKlO (C8729)
CaI HelIHJ-5eU d I.Ni1gston
(313)229-2191 '
HIGHLAND 2 years old,
l,OOOsq ft., 2 becioilms, 1 baih,
Ilr, open floor plan ranch sttle, all
app!!ances. $61,000
(313)889-2193
HOWELL Golden Tf/angle
Caldo AssJx. 2 bedroom unils In
qUI8l ab'nosphere WIth dlAlhouse
and pool Pnces from $51,lKlO to
S62,lKlO First Realtt IlroIIers
(517)54&-9400 '
NORTHVILLE. Lexng'>n Caldo,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, air,
towri1ouse WIth attached garage
Open house Saturdays,
Sundays. 1 " 4pm. S1lIrlIng pnce
$109,500 (313)349-3943.
NORTHVILLE. Kilgs Mil Co-op
AttraclMl 1 bedroom ranch, full
basement $49,500 cash sale
NegolJable (313)349-5570

NOV!. IleautJfuI neUllal decor. 2
bedrooms, pnvale enlry, wllh
besement and altached ,gamge
on CuI-oe-6aC. S87,lKlO Darlene
Smith, Re/Max 100
(313)348-3000

NOVI Lakewood Condo. 2
bedroom, 1 balh. New: Windows,
c:arpe~umbtng fDllll'es. Cenlral
IIr, ances, gamge. Excelent
con Itlon. $67,000
(313)348-8374

NOVI~r eous 2 bedroom B FOWLERVIllE S8c:tIcln horne,
condo, ~ sol ProIesSlOl1' I MobIle Homes 2 large bedroom, 1 baIh, ~
III WI tr8aments 11 INng a;ll)lances, 2 decIls, •. OarIng
room ard bay Window In dlnng HOmes. (517)548-1100
room Skyight In bathroom and ~~~~=~~~~
mlfTOred haIway, prof8SSlOOal1yt2x50 2 bedroom mobile horne FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
fiRshed basement With storage I E 12III1d large closet Easy access ~ Good temporary liVing whl e slates. x65 With 7x14
1.275 and 1.fi96 Pool I hied buldlf1Q $2,500 Leave name expando. Clean, well mamtalled,
IenniS cour1s and Pon~ on and number (517)223 9711. 2 bedrooms, 1 y, baths.
premises. $99,900, 1978 CAMBRIDGE 14 x 70, 3 Appraised 1989, $13,000,
(3 3)34 I I approxrnately $3,000 III lI1lpnlY&-

1 7-6941 bedrooms. ow ot rent monts, $14,500 or best oller
(517)548-2286 (517)223-7457.
WHITMORE I..al\e 1986 F~y
26x44 ft double Wide 3 =FO'='W"""""LE="R""V""'I""LL""E:--"'14"'x""7"'0~2
bedroom, 2 bath, 9'h x16 deck, bedrooms, goo'd condition NOVI
IOxl0 II. shed, shlllgied roo! $10500 (313f482-4072
AskingJ~,OOO or besl oller ,. - MEADOWS
(313)449-8816 HGIt.AND Greens. 14xOOHolly MOBILE 00f,E ~rrv
ATTENTION WE PAY CASH Park. 2 bedroom, new air
FOR USED MOBILE HOMES conditiOning, porch $12.000 NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE
North Mobile H om es. EVlll'Ings (313)632-6427.
(313)586-22n. ,"""",,.,.,..,.,.,,,,.._..,.-..,,.....,..-_ We have new and prHWned

homes lor sale Home ownership
for less cost than most

~lMng
• 8eelJbfui ckIbhouse.
• PIlII' areas
• RV slorage.
• Healed pool, IKJIV.
• ProI8SSIOI1llI ~
• Homes pnced SlBr1lng$14,000

(313)349-£966

SOUTH LYON, Soulhndge New,
6pllQOUS, open tIoor plan, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, large walk-in
closet. central Ilr, sWlmmlllg
pool, $66,lKlO (313)437-€J020

SOUTH LYON, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 1 year old, all major
appliances including washerl
dryer, central 81r, track lighbng,
excellent Investment for flrsl
home 569,500 (313)486-1541.

BRIGIfIOH
A HEW COMMUNITY
WOODRIDGE HILLS

CONDOMINIUMS
N_ Models - ranches and
lownhouses, 2 bedrooms,
loft. 2 bath 2 car ga,age.
basement (some walkout)
fireplace. alc, deck from
$118.500 Model Open

Decoraled builders model
ror sale ImmedIate
oa:upancy

Ask aboul renl
w/oplJon to buy immediateoccupancyon

2 remainingmodels:
Fowlerville-Grandshire

Estates
(517) 548-1100

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD.• NOVI
'h MILE S. OF '·96

313 349-1047

, Northfield ES1aleS- 1987
Lap & Shingle, deck.
$27,000 value, reduced ~
$19,lKlO. Under $450 mo.

1\ LAKE EDGEWOOD TOWNHOMES II
, ContemFI)' & Luxurlous ' Spacious LUXUI}'hoD1<".loffer

more pnvaey than most home Only 20 nunutes from Ann
AIbor. 30 minutes away from Southfield and Fannington .

• Loll 01 tIolllbioly n do"iP • S<Jndoek, ooUltyaI'l. patoo and baloonr
• 2-3 tMdrooml, 2 to 3V.bath. with atnum doors to dtek
• Man _ .... , bedroom • "" oond4Ionng end !lO% --,
• Lot arM. and CldM<h1 c.inga ~
• MA ba.-rnent Of w.lko~ \ower • 2 car garage.
'-vel opbon • ExC*hrt ~IC to 1.06 and US 23

MODEL HOURS DAILY12-5 (3),_=
J.06 .... to.dU5. Tumri$1rton

~~.R:::',;,u;.~~' ~
CHRISllNE SINELU at (313) ~6

IIii=D
)I)oU7·.-

8'0 •• ' p,.'1C p~loQt\ ... l<on- ..

• 3 Bedroom, 2 balh. N0rth-
field Estales. Only $20,800.

• Close by U5-23. 1987
14x70 Lap & Shingle.
$24,000 value. Bank repo.
Reduced to $15,500. lhler
$390 mo. including lot rent

Choose From 100 Homesl
Finanang At LONest Rates

697-5400
'We List Homes'

$91,250

SATURDAY and Sunday 1'> 4 ~rGe!>
Extra ordinary, rar;ed ranch WJIh NCOOl'OAAlBl Ii
spec18Cu1ar VtfNI tram a 40 x 14
greet room With fireplace and
walk out to deck and screened
porch. ThIS 3600 sq.1I. home has OPEN HOUSE
4 bedrooms, including the AXFORD ACRES
master, 16 x 25 wnh walk 11 Sunday March 3, 1991
closet and pnvate bath The 1 00 to 4 00
lower leiel has a family room,
4Ox14, second krtchen, bath,
walk ou~ 21', car anached
garage 2'h acres Must see at
only $199,000 (313)229-2246

1869 Apollo $154,900
3747 Ramada $139,900
3689 Tara $119,900

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY MARCH 3,

2 ' 5 P.M.
8250 MCCLEMENTS
UNBELIEVABLE at
thiS pnce, everything
you want. Wooded 5
acres near Bnghton. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths,
beautiful fireplace.
large garage Asking
$113,900 (M584)

~
_.,-",~ _J"

...
(313\ 227·2200

N'tee"'C"'(, 0..,..· ,"'(' C~'1P'd

BRIGHTON Twp by owner, 1'h
story, 3 bedroom oonlllmporary
on CBrk lake, 80ft. Ironlllge, 2
baths. cethedral O8Ikng, wood
bu~ sto¥e, declIs aild much
more, $t69,lKlO Callor 8ppOI1t·
monl (313)227·5769.

HARTLAND waterfront 2
bedrooms wit car garage on II
sports lake, sanoy beach
$99,750 Immedlll8 po66866l011
Call Jerry or Carol
(313l62&-9812, (313)750·1055
Re.t.4ax MellO Assocales

~lexes

HOWELL, Chateau Estates.
1975 Park Estates, 14 X 65,
(517)546-3378.
HOWELL • Cha188UVACMlT 14
WIde 11 great shape reduced 10
$14.900. CRES1 SERVICES
(517)548-3260
HOWELL Immedl8le oocupency,
3 bedroom, 2 balh, c:athedral
O8Iing, SPld floor plar1. D8II1~
Homes. (lil7)54S-1100.
HOWELL Handy man speaaI,
14 x 70, irepIace, 2 bedroom, 1
bath, Iront kitchen. Darling
Homes. (517)548-1100.

•
MOST PRESTIGIOUS CONDOMINIUMS ON FORD LAKE

• 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms • Lakefront • All appliances furnished
• 1 1/2 or 2 baths • Washer & Dryer furnished • poor. Sauna. clubhouse
• Fully carpeted • Docking opbon • Flleplace

FROM $69,500,..=-=~~--... ,-y-------
11%FINANCING TO

QUALIFIED BUYERS MODEL OPEN
ALSO oA:m.t~~slf OUR SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.

NO PAYMENT FOR 12 OR DAILY BY
MONTHS PLAN APPOINTMENT

SALES
313-482-4454
313-624-2525

~/"

Your House Fox Ridge

FOWLERVILLE. SpacIous
doublewlde, op1llln ilI8d. Large
deck, Ihed lIIld bIckyanllll CJli8I
perk. $37,lKlO, or baat ollar.
1St7)223-74t 4.

HOWELL A·l oondlllOl1, 14x70
mobtl home. Chateau Howell.
Large lot, new carpet, all
appllllnces Included. $19,900.
(51~135 Ask lor Rose

HOWELL ATTENTION, 1979
mobie home III Chateau Estates
14x70 with 12x7 expando,
fireplace, central Ilr, deck, 3
bedrooms, In a countrY setting
$17,000 hrm (517)546·0099
aker 2pm

PARK ASSOCIATES

~

BRIGHTON. Br911Dn Rd.. 12.6
,,=':--=....,.....,......,.....,.......,--..,..- acres, Bngh1Dn Schools, WIf1

pond, be8ublul bulkhng sll8.
$159,900. (313)229·4100,
(313)22!Hi861.
DEXTER Towrlilip. GREAT 1
ACRE BUILDING SITES.:-:-:-:~-:=:'--:-...,....,.....-- 525,000. ELFRIEDE HOFACK·
ER, (313)994-4500 or
(313~. Equal Housi1g
Oppomlrntt, Speer & AssoaUl&,
Realm Inc.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1986
MansIon, 14170 3 bedroom, 2
bath, Ilr, dishwasher, many
extras 5Ox140 landscaped lot
Scenic VIew Oversize deck,
barn. 525,000 (313)449-4104

WHTMORE LAKE at beaubful
Hlrnburg Hils (huge 1oIs) 1985,
'replace, 2 bedroom, 2 iuD baths
$19,900 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3200

BYRON 7 83 acres of pnrne
land Red bern. woods, land
contract. 53.600 down, 9%
Interest Brosler Realty
(517)27HI341

DEXTER· NEW USTING • Great
Horse Property With ImmacUal8
home, Indoor arena, 17 boxstafB
2 ruI1-l1 sheds, fenced paddocks'
much more. Call ERA ~
Spera Real. and ask Iol' the
HORSE FARM DIVISION.
(313)437·3800 Ollered at
$184.9001

HOWELL Land oontracl l8rms
on lhs 38 acre horse Iarm& Wllh
totally remodeled farmhouse
1MrnS, peddocks & tra:k. WI spirt
" less a:mage also Polernl/
deYeIopmenl Jl'06Slble Cell the
1lor&a Farm 0Ms!0n' d ERA
Lay5On-Spera (313)437-3lKlO

HOWELL • NEW USTING •
Horse farm With SpaCIOUS4

::::r:or~~, =
Gl88t kx:atJln 11 l/1li~ e11la
homes Cell ERA I.Irtsc»SIln
ReaIlor& and ask lor the HORSE
FARM DIVISION.
(313)437-3lKlO

Homes UndIr
ConstruetJon

DI~~~
BRIGHTON. Pnvale II SPQ1S
lake. looks ik8 Coloradol 500 ~
800ft. fll)(llage Last 4 pan:eIa of
14 total. $168,000 and .. up
(313)437-3511. (313)231·9550:o.n's Reel EsIBIe.
HOWELL, Coon Lake. 100ft.
waIIlrfront c:nI. (517)548-2382,

COME ON OUT AND
TAKE A LOOK al this
Beachlront home. Walch
the sun set Irom your
jacuzzi, overlooking POI'·
lage all sports lake.
$178,000.00

120 FT. OF WATER.
FRONTAGE on all
sports lake, Ihree bed·
room home wllh buill In
slone fireplace, Iwo car
attached garage.
$162.500. '

jj LAKES
REALTY

, (313) 231·1600

FOWLERVIllE aree, beaubNI
2.3 acres, near black "P, $8000,
contract terms. Agent.
(313)474-5592.
FOWLERVILLE... LAND
CONTRACT lIlrm6 available on
three 10 acre pan:eIs norlheest 01
Fowl8Mlle. 'rwo parcels ars
partly wooded and on blac:ktql
ioac( Pnced tan $21,000 "
$24,500. Call Harmon Real
Eslalll (517)223-9193 lor delaiIs.
FOWLERVILLE... NORTH of
FowlerVille, baau6lul 1 acre
buidng SII8 Wllh sandy soils,
ma~re ptne traes borlfer eest
boIIldry, pen: ard SUMrf on tie.
$15,000. Call Harmon Real
Eslate (517)223-9t93 lor more
Informam

25 ACRES
Prime site with 5
acres pond. Has
pole barn, electric,
phone line. new well
and septic. Buy
now, build your
dream home in
spring. #121.

(313) 227·5000
ANN ARBOR AREA

WEBSTER HILLS

BRIGHTON. 2 - two Unit
duplexes, large 2 bedroom, near
Woodland lake. $179,900.
(313)229-4100, (313)22!Hi861.II~-
BRlGHON Woodruff l.aka co-op
townhouse 2 bedrooms, 1'h
baths, plush cerpellng, full
basement Excellent oondlbon
565,000. (313~.

WHTMORE lAKE - REDUCEDII
Deluxe 14180, 3 bedroom, 2
balh. oak lhnlughout MUST SEE
at S29,lKlO CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3200

Our Townhomes and Ranches Include:

FOWLERVILLE 1972 Mar1ell8, 2
bedroom, clean, m8!lY exna
$12,lKlO or bast, (517)223-7134
aller 6 p m and weekenda.

• Cozy Fireplace. Attached Garage. Large Sundeck
• Dramatic Cathedral Ce1l1ngs • Wh1rlpoof Appllances

• Bright Bay Windows. Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

FOWLERVIUE Grand Shire
Estale6 1989 Patrat Yotktown
28 x 50, 3 bedroom, 2 b8II'I:
large ~cinng room, comor
Iol pnced to &eI at 542,000
(517)223-8946.

Priced from only $97,900

FOX RIDGE CONDOMINIUMS
Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-3535

Models open daily 12·5, closed Wednesdays

CAREFUL IT'S LOADED!
1982 24x60 DOUBLEWIDE
fsalUres 3 beO-ooms, 2 baths,
shingled rool, lop quality coo·
strue1lon, waler solteoor, cen·
traI Ilr, sheel. 10000edIn High·
land Greens mobole park lor
Just $33,000 00
TAKE FIVE ..... mlnute8 10
call, about thiS 1979 14x70
Claremont FealUres drapes
& rod8, stove, relngeralOl'.
steps Only $7.soo 00. Lo-
cated In Highland Hills.
We have many homes avail-
able, Ilnanclng WIth 10%
down, evenings and
weekends.

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

693-1147

HOWELL GI88I slllf18l' horne, 2
bedroom 1 baIh, Iront iVlngoom,
$9000. Darling Homes.
(517)548-1100
HOWELL New Haven, 1983, 2
bedroomc, 14x70, good oond~
lion, owner needs ~ sell, terms
available. (517)548·3262
8VIlI11lgs •

HOWELL • Red Oaks of
Chemung (you ONn lot) older 3
bedroomm Mallene, 30 x 30
garage with loll. Unit needs TLC
$44900 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260.
LOT MODEL CLEARANCE
SALE • Singles starbng at
$14,500 rdudng shingle roof,
Vinyl Slcing, derMlry & se~p
DoUble WIdes S23,lKlO 3 & down
payment available CENTURY
OOf,ES (313)750-1882.

LYON Township, IMIII newly
CIOI16naed quaity homea near
compIollon Iol' immIdIIIt OOQI-

. VtfYing In deIign, lilt:r'...... E'*VY aIiciant,
Driced " III, m $115000.
Willacker Hom.. Inc.
(313)437~7.

Choice two·plus acre
homesltes northwest ot
Ann Arbor Roiling mead·
ows to hardwood forest.
all In an archlleclurally
controlled community.
Lots starting at $45,000
ContaC1 Russ Armstrong
0' Mike McGee 761·9097
Edward SaroyeU

CoJRealton
ADDArbor

GREEN OAK
'~ - 2'1t '" leU In I'M dtVe-
Iopmenl. 1:egI. Cove" on g MIle
11d ERst of Rushton Ad PrloId
hom $28.000 WRlerlrCll. on
IRke Nodlwagh III'd woexl«l
P'iCod from &52,000.

WHrTMORE LAKE
loll wlh sew. 110m $21.500

WIlITMORE LAKE
I Rkelmnt Iol "" WildwoOd taloe
wtth lewer, &.32,000

BRIGHTON
7 fooc. lone mufti family R~,
WAler Rnd "Wet IVllllble.
SIBS,ooo

AAd!~£
313/22 .. S722

FOWLERVilLE. Vacant, 2
bedroom, 1 baIh, Iront dmg
room, SIO'o'8, r01geralOr, new
waler hasler, IICXl comer Iol
(517)2238l93.

MILFORD 1988 Parkwood, 3
bedroom, large ki1chen. freplace,
central all. $29,900.
(313)684-2780
NEW HUDSON ArPralsed
$l3,lKlO. must sell, Wli sacnfic:e
for $8,000 or best oller.
(313)437·7864.
NEW Hudson. South Lyon
SGhooI&, 3 bedrooms, wesher,
dryer, s1DVe, re!ngeraklr, cenlral
Ilr. $12,482. (313)437·2039
NOVI 141'10, 3 bedroom, 1'h
baths, cenlral ., large awnng.
CIty water $15,900 Darling
Homes. (313)34&.1047.

NOVI 14x70, 3 bedroom, 1 balh
(could be 2 baths), large deck,
shed Immediate occupancy.
$15,900 Darling Homes.
(313)34&.1047. '

NOVI. 1983 REDMAN, 2
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace,
shed, op'on WI" or WIthout
appliances, cantral 8Ir. stove,
washerldryer, water softlner.
$14,700 with app'lianc8&
$13,000 .fthout. (313)721-3293

NOVI. 2 bedIoom, appliances
If1CiIded. New WIIldowa, c:arpe1'
,"g Many updates 59,000
nell*bIe. (313)354~, .k
lor Mike; evenings,
(313)669-3635.

NOVI. 6 mon" He lot rant on
.. 2 bedroom, 2 bd1 horne
Ioc:aIed 111 HIM MeIdowI. Cenhl
air, hreplace, hutch and
apphancas. Quality Homes,
(313)344-1988

' .. ft.mn .. 2 -



II Brlgldon Fenton

HOWELL TONNSHP7m.
Paved 1lllId, CXlOYlIIll8llt m the
CIty 01 Howell, easy terms
$25,500.

1 N:xe
1leaI",1 '-, peved 1lllId, don'
ITIlSSyw best buy. $19,500,
IItISf l8IIIIS.

Robert M.
Lambert

(511)54&0900

I~~~RED CARPET_ KEIM
ELGIH IEAl.TOAS

JUST LISTED
Spacious 2 story
with large rooms
throughout. Excel-
lent lake access to
private Horseshoe
Lake. Easy access
to US-23. #88.
$87,900.

(313) 227·5000

II:
OWNER PARTICIPATION

"SWEAT EQUITY"
CM be used 11$
down payment

AAdl~r
313/22.&722

NORTHVIUE .• bedroom ranch,
1+ acre,hllItop sl1e,by MaybuIy
ParII, malUre prill l1lleS, ~rouncl
pool. $21.,\(1() (313)34~

Hovl

IIronl

A IJl.KESREALTY
(313) 231·1600HOWEU. TONNSHP

Beau1JIuI lot on peved road,
convetllen1 to Howell. DON'T
MISS YOUR BEST BUY AT
$17,\(1().Easy 19'mS-

Robert M.
LAMBERT

(51 TP4&OOOO

WHTE LAKE: prlV'leges 10 3
beaches & boat docking. 3
bedlllOl11 tn-lewl 0'Illl100IIs lIM.
Super buy at $99,\(1(). ERA
L.ayson-Spera (313)437-3800.

Howel

UKE A MODEL Plush cape~
~nal landscapmg 3

all apphances,deep
garage, large 'deck, partially
finIShedbw8r IeYel on 1 acre.
$102,875. (7142) Ask lor Ken
Ives: Michigan Group.
(313)227-<\600

$10,900ASSUJ,lES12year land
contract, no qualifymg,' 4
bedlllOl11, atlached gamge, wl2
bedroom mother·m-Iawapart-
ment $87,900.IkIyers ontt. Jeff,
(313)229-7292.

t
Cemetery Lots

19 ROOM IistoriceJ house .• 17
N. Court $102,900.NegoIBbIe
(511)546-5483,lMl6.

5 GORGEOUS acres surround
ths 15756q.1t. 3 bedroom home
on paved road Horse 1aC11I1les
and Ienclng $79,\(1().TenKnISS,
MAGIC REAl.TV, (517)548-5150
BY owner, small 2 bedlllOl11
home wnhgnge on dol.OIe Io~
excellent condllJon Assumable
FHA m~, l18lll lor 1rMlS-
lOIS Call' (313)227·5939&her
6pm.

NEW COUNTRY HOME
ON 10 ACRES

Feed the deer and wildlife,and
ontt 5 ml/lutes 10 8rVlklll. 3
bedrooms, 3 ceramic baths,
lireplace, central air, walkout
lower 1eYel, large deck lHer\ook·
Ing pond, $215,000 By rNtner.
(313)229-5219I[-=~

==..,...,.,......,..,..~--....., ARE you laCIng Ioreclosure? II
• BRIGHTON. Newly renovated you want 10 saw yw credrt

industrial building lor sale or ratingcan Jerry, (313~7.
.Ieese. 1,25Osq1t. oIlo1t s~.

7,75O&q.1t. 01 shop area with II
bUCk door. Fully ar condlb:llled. t ,1 t Ann Arbor• 151t celings. Call MIChigan ..
Commencal Realty Inc.
(313)227·1234.

WELCOME HOMEI
Beau1IIuI 3 Bedroom, 2~ bd1 ranchwitl finished walk out besement Iocaled on 2 Plus Aaes. Wge
family IIlOl11 in LL WIth a Iiraplace and wet ber lor entenamg $129,900

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday., liar. 3, 2-5 P.M.

59658 Barkley Dr•
8LvIdey Dr. IS Yo mile 501111101 PonllllC Tr. & Westside01 Mar1Indale. 3 bedroom, 2Yt ba1l1, 2200 sq. It.
colonial Wl1I1 2~ car all. garage. Cen1JaI air. Gas fireplace III greatIIlOl11 1stfloor laundry. Walkout
\.ower LaveI. Walllrfronton large pond. Reducedto $156,900.

PRMLEGES ON ALL SPORTS LAKEI
AppIox. 1000sq. It, 3 bedroom ranch, 3 car garage. Fenced yard An 1111$on large lotwi1h pnv. on
Po!1agelJl Reducedto $66,900.

lWO BEAUTIFUL PARCELS OF VACANT LANDI
1 - Four Aaes HiD Top &1e. $64,900.
2 - Four Aaes RoIlingSecluded. $49,500.
80111 onPnva1e Rd.kea 01$200,000to $400,000 Homes. Approx. 3 miles1023 x·~ and 15minutes
10 Bnghton or Ann Arbor.

NOV!. 2,500 SO.FT.,• bedroom,
2~ ba1l1, JlICUZZ~ oak tnm, 2 CII'
attached garage. $199.000.
(313)347-6972.

ATIRACTIVE colonial Wit! 3
bedrooms, _living room, family
room WI1h lIllpak:e, rac room III
basement$114,\(1().CaD Nelson
& York Inc. Realtors,
(313)449-4466.

And with Linda! Cedar Homes, now you
can. Vaulted ceilings. A sun-drenched
living room. An oversized bathroom. Just
about anything you can imagine, we can
make work. Stop by and ask about our
all-new 240 page Living Treasures Planbook,
and see how easy it is to get started

ALindal Cedar Homes
Independently dlstnbUled by:

Decent (313)
~dditions 348-5370

SAVE
COMMISSION ~ GENTRY REAL

- ESTATEs£_......[B Villord (313) 684-G6661IJf1. L.::J..... Highland (313) 887-7500
HarUand (313) 632-6700

CREAnve LIVING-Februaly 28, 18e1-5C

IJ-~
WltTMORE Laka lIllI*S, amai
heme on double lot. $46,000lend
connct. (31~7·1866.

~t!IIt. RED CARPET~i. KEIM
_ELGEH IIW.TORS

LAND
CONTRACT

Excellent starter
homel Darling 3
bedroom ranch
with basement
and 2 car garage
on comer lot in
new SUb. #78.

NEW
AFFORDABLE HOMES

WHITMORE LAKE - 3 bed
rooms, 2 bath, c::oIon&al, WIth
basemenl. g"'lIQ(l, 101 WIth
SMII(, 2x6 Walls, oomplelely
rlntsh lor

Only $88,900

NEARI.Y irised 1 yr. old, 3
bedroom, 2 ba1hs. y. acres plus,
paved streel, 2~ attached
garege, full basement with
trusses, $110.000.
(313)48&-1147.

A NEW COMMUNITY
EAGLE HEIGHTS

New models 10 choose 'rom
Ranches. CoIonoals. Cape
Cods,3 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 2
car garage. basement, lot.
EnergyeR homes. 2x6 walls

PrICed Irom
$102,500 10 $147,500

Model Open 12-6
(313)437-3773

10 M.le Ref. W of Mar1Jndale

Owner partlelpalion
"Swoat Equity"
can be used as
down payment

AAdlf}.~
313/229-6722

"j

Tired of renting. Just cannot save up that
down payment. You may qualify for one
of the many' State or Federal Home
Loans. All It takes to find out is a
telephone call. Just one telephone call
may put you into a new home. Call me
Art West at

11 Lakes Realty
~lJ (313) 231·1600
-~ or 878-9265

God cares •••
eM so do we'

•
~ nl:~WI~v (313)
~~ 1U7-' nl'. 486-5000
~ .A~-IA COUNTRYSIDE

11t'lJ!':417 S. Lafayette ~
itJo"' ~'1~ South Lyon \m\-L:-.\

Mlch 48178 ,~........
• ., ::~ L[ND[II

Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office Is Independently owned & operated

Gross
National ~---_----I
Product.

For Rent

FOR sale by _, 3 10 4
bedroom, 2~ bath, CllIllplelely
updeled VICtlIlan home on 10
acres WlillLlI sae bem. Ideal for
anmals and hclIses pkls WOf1I.
shop With 3 phase electnc I ~'

seMC8 1~ miles from down- '~.' ~(. ,~'..'_town Chelsea $215,000. ~,\ '--(313)4'15-2857. .. ..

.- ~ .uI

HARTlAND
1Zl1IItGlt.Mll RO. ~

CAU
632-1421 OR 881-9136

or 474-4530
IlEllBER Of ~ FlMT

A.mmw IfArH£ •
ONCUND COlNrY 1U.lJ.LmS

SEllER TRANSFERRED & priced lor last sale. Almost
new very clean, 3 Bdrm, 1% Bath. Beaublul cabinetry
ceramic tile, :arge windows, BrIoht & a-ful. Wet
planned finished basement w~ush aupeted IllC room.
$996 $107,900

II,>
4000 sq. ft. Industrial
Building at 1090 Grand St.,
Fenton. Contact:

Forrest Shook
313-624-5555 or

evenings 629-4023
(313) 685-1588

..-..Itle'
INCORPORATED

"Let our
Professionals

r==============.:1\ Yo~~-::~em
Q('-lIOR-

This year
Americans will
produce more

litter and
pollution

than ever before.

TOP OF THE UNEI Best describes this custom buift 2400 sq, ft. Colonial
on 2 plus aa-es in prime areal 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, walkout lower level.
You must seel Many, many extras· call for details. '205,000.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Kensington Park area location accentuates
this lovely country farmhouse. Almost 2 acres, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
expansive Family Room and courtyard patio, 4·car garage are but a lew 01
the amenities offered. Asking '144,000.

THIS VERY NICE HOME is looking lor a family. Three bedroom brick ranch
with finished basement Located in the Village 01Mi~ord

AXFORD ACRES. Privileges on a:1sports Duck Lake comes with this 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath home. Den, wet bar, 2·car attached garage, wall. to
elementary school. '119,900.

LONG LAKE PRIVILEGES are offered by the lovely 3 bedroom home
leaturing huge 23' x 14' family room with fireplece, formal dining room,
spacIOus master bedroom, master bath and wall.·ln closet, covered deck
and patio overlooking a sloping wooded ravine. Asking '139,900.

COME SEE US AT THE 'NTERNATIONAL BUILDERS HOME, FLOWER
and FURNnLlRE SHOW' AT COBO HALL - March 16 thru 24.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

Prime Grand River Property in
the Heart of Brighton. Four
tenants will sign a long term
lease for new investor OR will
vacate all or part of property for
owner/user. Additional 1X
acres of vacant land zoned B-4
inclUded with property. Total of
3.1 acres. Leases currently be-
low market rates, bringing a
current net of approximately
$98,000. Easy L.C. Terms
Available. (7083NN)

For Ful1her Infonnatlon

..

.. f40 Call Joe DeKroub or
..' Nick Natoli

313-227-4600

If you don't do
something

about it,
who will?

!.NGLAND
REAL ESTATECO.

Give t\ lIoot.
Don't I'ollutc.

I "'r<1 !>< ""r lISIlA

SPOIL YOURSELFI Brand new 3 bedroom, 2% balh home on 2+ aa-es.
Over 1700 sq. ft., fireplace, formal dining, basement, 2 car garage, Andersen
windows & morel Great loca1Ion & Hartland Schools. $139,800 •

DREAM COME TRUEI Many amenities in this 3 bdrm. 3 balh full brick ranch.
Well designed floor plan, spacious kll, beautiful fp, 1st floor laundry,
whirlpool tub, Intercom, central alr, full bsmt., extensive decking w/gazebo.
Situated on 1.68 acres. Hartland Schools. $168,500.

PLENTY OF ELBOW ROOM I 3 bedroom, 2% ba1h ranch in convenient
location. Full walk-Q}lt basement, 2 car garage, Andersen windows,
StalMI8Ster carpet. slfuated on 2+ acres & Hartland Schools. Priced 10 sell at
$134,900.

NEAT" CLEANI 3 bedroom quad-level on 2.59 acres. Fea1Ures spacious
family room wllireplace, nice kl1Ctten wllots of cabinets, doorwaIl off dlnette
10 deck & above ground pool. Bsmlls finished for addItlonal Uvlngarea. 2 car
garage plus 3Ox40 barn w/concrete floor, heat & eltldric. $127,900. Won't
last!

PRETTY SETTINGI Newly buill 1% slOry 3 bedroom 3 bath home. Now
ready for your carpet & finlflhIng touches. Formel dlnlng, spaclous room
sizes 1hru-out & sl1uated on 5 ooun1ry aaes, Only $112,000. Highland.

UKE SECLUSION? Tail pine trees surround 1hls almost new 2 story 4
bedroom home. Great floor plan, andersen wood windows, 2x6 construction,
Many special quaIl1y features, parI<.Jikesetting & in area 01very nice homes.
Easy x·way acceu. Har1land. $179,900.

KIDS BRING YOUR PARENTSI Fantastic 4 bdrm. brick ranch. UvIng room
wtrll'eplace, wOltt savtng kl1Ctten, 2% baths, spacious family room wi
fireplace In walk-out lower level, private fenced area w/ebove ground pool, 2
car garage. Don't delay-cell todayl $148,500. Har1land Schools.

LAND CONTRACT TERMSI Brand new 3 bedroom home wlnloe IIoor plan,
2 full baths, 1st floor laundry, 2 car garage on l3Ox220 lot. Much more' Call
for your private showing. $119,900. Highland Twp.

CHEERFUL HOMEI Spacious 4 bdnn. 2 bath home w/2 stone fireplaces,
new kI1chen w/oaJ< cablneta, skyIighta In Uvlng room, private setting & 2 car
~aga. Walking distance 10 golf course and private beach on beautiful

unham Lake. HartJand Sc:tlooIs. Owner AnxIous, $138,000.

a 777 7 7 77 n s '
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MAGNlrlC'ENT VIEW -
r,,,1 ~III"oll"r(>(1 bo ,,,,110
soo Now COIlWmpOldlY
tlOrTUl b<lrHllSlpl lolt ovor
k:x.>""-c:; yr-.)at rOOI1l mac;lm
b"oroo<n "nlfy 1",,,1 ...,Ih
lull b.llh ~no ~1C'CUll VI"W
01 Pf('ud Ltlko nocrH;l
llone'll al(l,) Pm,a1p dnv(l
C~II 10' p,rv"lf) showmg

iEG

UvingSlon
Courrty

SET IN ONE OF BRIGHTON'S Most prestigious
ne'9hborhoods• Ihis chanmng 4 BR home is sur-
rounded by a wooded landscape and has spec1a
cular curb appeal' ~mm9f'lllJes lflCIude Yo • ranch
plank tloor.l, large <Io'1Ingroom. not 10 mentlOO a
master SUlle. tlonda room, COME SEE THE
REST OF THIS USER FRIENDlY HOME I
$209.900 (5946\

IMMACULATE 3 bed
loom ranch In mllrt coodl
\Ion Frolures Include fin
!Shed recreatIOn area Ul

lower Iev91 attached 2 car
garage, lenced yard, all
new w~ldows plus much
more $111,900 (Rl07)

iiiBi
(313) 227·2200

",'"" .. ·wl. l., ....<l'< ot .... .,....

~

.SOLD.&& ~9:
CI) 'a

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS'

~~~--: :='RBf_ ~~
-.........,,; ¥'........

GEOMETRICALL Y DESIGNED INTERIOR
makes each room a showplace. cowred pallo
and exlensrve bock accents complIment !he built
In pool area 3'h balhs. on 10 acres 1 mIle from
downlown Bnghlon $325.000 (6832)

COUNTRY TREASUREI Pnced 10 sol Brealh
taklng updaled older country home SIX bed
rooms, master bath, elogant kitchen, large lam~y
room On 7+ acres, rural senong close to mam
road $144,900 (6591)

SPACIOUS AND COM. DEERFIELD TOWNSHIP - CAPE COD Four bed.
FORTARI E Ivr:~ ,_~ I',', 40 acres Narural charactenSlts

"'-.;n l'OOrcay1118005 ... <nrf you..hen rooms, lwo balhs, ex·
very deSirOUS subdlVlSoon 4 !hey _. The perlotl land lor cellent location. Two
bodrooms. 2~ balhs. family lowly new homes On paved miles from 1.96, How.
room With hreplace, lormal roalk 2 pOnds dory bam 2 car ell Schools. "~proxl.
dllling room. walk 0Ul base oarag8 ... 1 and $<'pIC held P"", ......
menl ISlfklor laundry,contral MY'S ~I«able CAlLI 011/,fjIlE mately two acres,
af Thos Isa real musl 10see al INfOAMAIiON ON 1IilS GOO 1800 sq.ft. Priced at
orly $182,500 (S313) GWUS PAOP[Rf)' S 159000 $114,000. (C538)~_ ..

(313) 227·2200 (313) 227.2200 5I11Sot6-1S503131476.. 320
r ~" " "W'I, O""ofo~ lrrl r"t_j ... 1 r "f\ '* ",..,., 0""010" ~ to'lt ... ,lfooj .... deotndenl'O...-.d and ()peII»<'

MINI HORSE RANCH. SIX acres WlIh 2 small
barns. scenIC property WlIh circle drrvf1Nay wrap-
ping around a pond AdjaOllnllo Slate Forsel De-
cking WlIh hot tub Fresh decoranng In an open
IIo<x plan Near Bnghlon $144 000 (7212)

/,~,...,.-
-,J~-w . t_"_ ~II

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN BRIGHTON TOWN-
SHIP on 2 53 aaes This home has 3 bedroom.
21', baths. full walkout basemenl ceramIC floors
all over. ivIng room, family room, dinIng room &
dlolng area Owner Trans fared Pnced 10 sea at

~ ~$169.9OO (719"ll5)~ -I

(313) 227-2200
~.~.I, .,....,.~~.....~...

BRIGHT CLEAN SPA· IIclaus ENGLISH TU· I Oakland County
DOR. Eoeganl Cooolry livong.
quck _ 10US 96 and dose
to town Custom bu ... loaluros ~ II
ondude lf~ace. den. lour bOO
rooms ~h Wllha walk In cklsot.
2h balhs. lul basemenl and
large dining area Otler al
$158.000 (5310)

reallocation in Farmmgton Hills
dnches and townhouse~

• ffordable luxury
ot many left
iscoveT why

loor plans you'll love
mmedlatelyavallable
o outSIde mamtenance
n Irvine Group development
ocated on Halsted at 13 Mile
xcellent value at s129,900

•(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

.-j ,
~w "",'\ " ~t:~ £*t~~t A~ ,_v~",Wv-" 'l;i

FOUR BEDROOM NEW CONTEMPORARY 1---------------1
CAPE COD. open stanvay to upstairs bedroom
and balh. master bedroom down has large mas·
ter blh WlIh 'swmmlng poor SIze J8CUzzllUb Fin
!Shed walkout basement, add anolher 950 Sq Ft
10 !he already 1968 Sq Ft $137.500 (6839)

CALL NOWI So YOUdon't mIss a golden oppor
lumty on Ihos 3 bedroom. 1'h bath Colomal. on 3
wooded acres Close x·way access Huny WIY
nOl last $119.900 (7267)

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT RANCH lor Ihe
most discnmnalongbuyer Extensrve woodwork.
vauhed Ollihngs. open IIoor plan FinIshed base-
ment WlIh playroom, den and fam~y room Next 10
6 acre park Beaunful wooded parcel
$168.900 (7292)

--
A , ~ ,~ '. "-

WiJIt#4;' '~ '-~'m'tf ~'I! ....

~'O« ..... ~ ....'I: ," ,~i*.........~": ,t~";:

CHARMING CAPE COD UNDER CONSTRUC·
TlON n a new country sub Hamburg TownshIp
and Dexter Schools Can be purchased in rough
and IUllshed yoursel1 2 x 6 construc1lOO. vmyl SId-
ong 25 year shmgles a Great Buy at
$135.600 (7021)

VACANT LAND
3 3 ACRE PARCEL A real na
lure lovers delight EnjOy coun
try hVlng minutes from Village of
Milford and I 96 expresway
Land has been perked and
surveyed Call OMlle Somers
(313) 437 5401 $35900

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
11158 Wild Turkey

NEW CONSTRUCTION! Sand
Crane Crossing Sharp bnck
Vinyl Three bedroom ranch
fireplace central air two ''2
baths Great room master sUite
whirlpool tuD plus Bnghton
Schools $179900 Ask for Or
Ville Somers (313) 437 5401

CALL ME FOR A FREE
COMPETITIVE MARKET
ANALYSIS OF YOUR
HOME. ORVILLE SOMERS
437·5401.

Purchasing A\ sa ..-.-~ .~~.~
BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM CONTEM-
PORARY on 2 acres WlIh many extras, 3 car gar
age luly insulated, earpeled In neutrals. 2 lul
balhs. fireplaoo gas or wood bumlng, mudl more
A graal value at $134.900 Har1Iand
~~ ~lM)

SHARP II THREE BEDROOM, 2 BATH WALK·
OUT RANCH on 10 RoI~ng acres Almost fin-
IShod In walkout lower level are huge \ami)' room
wrth door wall and Ioorlh bedroom or otfioe Thos
home as many extras' Show and Selill
$108900 (7243)

STURDY BRICK RANCH. Many fine 1ea1lJres in
Ihls 3 bedroom, 1'h balh home WlIh full base-
menl Flllldstone f.-epIace 11 liVing room, al-
lached 2 car garage piUS extra garage with over-
head door Basemenl partially finished
$99,900 (7226)

RATES ARE DOWN
PLUS OUR

TOTAL CLOSINC COSTS

$27500
COMPLETE

,~~t~ \V~
~
'"~~,

LOVELY COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE wrth great
convenience 10 town Three bedrooms, two
balhs, 5 acres, barn. above ground pool and
much more lor only $110,000 ThIS IS Howelrs
deal 01 the year $99,500 (7191)

PRICED REDUCED II Comfortable 1215 Sq Ft
Ihree b6droom Ranch New fumaOll. new deck.
new2'h cargarage.fancedyard NIOll netghbor-
hood. PlIlCkney Schools $72.900 (7122)

.lioo-_
t

U

GREAT THREE BEDROOM HOr.E, only 1 year
old WlIh access 10 AI Sports. pnvate Rush Lake.
Thos home SIts on a large !reed lot and has a par-
lIaI basement thaI would be easy 10 fnosh and
also has a 2'h car garage. Priced 10 sell al
$89.900 (6989)

• NO ORIG FEE
• NO TITlE FEE
• NO SURVEY FEE
• NO CLOSING FEE

• NO DISCOUNT FEE
• NO D P S FEE
• NO UNDERWRITING FEE
• NO HIDDEN FEES

A80VE DOES NOT INClUDE
DOWN PAYMENT· PREPAIDS

COliFORM/lie 15 & 30 YEAR FIXEO RATE LOANS ONLY

. . . 7600 Grand River, Brighton .............. Mc~~_'
IB @ (313) 227 4600 ~ ':~-:;:::;.• \VOllO lEIOER the I.Jfr.csl

• IN RELOCAtiON In , .. w_."

ICM MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Call 354-8520 ASK FOR RAY

OPEN HOUSE 5466 HIGH LAWN
WAY BRIGHTON - SUNDAY
3/3/91 2 5 PM Custom
contemporary 3 bedrooms. den, 2
baths, 2 half baths, I st floor
laundi)', great room to Atnum or
formal dining room 2·1'2 car
finished garage. 1 AC '169000
BR·197

CONVENIENT COUNTRY
LIVING - Just 3 miles from
US 23. South Lyon area,
10 acres, 2 pole barns,
bring horses 3 bedrooms.
family room. fireplace
Prrce location at a realislic
pnce. '135.000 BR·132

HIGH ON A HILL! Mobile
home With beautifully
remodeled kitchen and
bath. '39,900 BR-l05

JUST LISTED 3 bedroom
ranch pleasing to the eye.
Cathedral ceilings WIth
skylights in kitchen and
master bath. 2.5 acres.
Only 1124,900 HO·529

HERITAGE_·Better
1·~HomesREAL ESTATE I .. and Garden.!l~

CLASSIC COUNTRY COLONIAL 3 bedroom
Beauty 2 1/2 baths, lamlly country kitchen,
central arr. Bnghton schools Lake pnvileges
'159900 BR·ll>5

JUST FOR YOU SpaCIOUS 1700 sq It bnck
home on 3 acres WIth pole barn, flOWIng
creek walking bndge Only '184 500 BR 107

COUNTRY SUBDIVISION thiS IS the place to
be 3 bedrooms, 1 117 baths full finished
basement, 2 1/2 car garage ~nd close to toW11
and X·way '96 500 HO 534

A PLACE TO BUILD that dream home,
blacktop road 1 19 dl1 es dose to toW11 but
~tlll country for lust '14.500 HOV 601

RAMBUNG RANCH WIth 3 bedrooms and a
first floor laundry The yard IS fenced for the
kids Great starter home for only '77,990
BR 101

EXECUTIVE COUNTRY ESTATE Quallly
built 3 bedroom Ranch, 1sl floor laundry.
walk·out basement. large pole barn on over 7
spectacular acres '159.900 MI· 715

COME SUMMER • BE READY resoll to
luxury In your OW11beaubful In ground pool
w/c1ockll"o9 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, bnck
ex1enor '159.900 MI 716

PEEK OF PERFECTION Extra
squeaky-clean contemporary Tri·level in a
quality neighborhood, 15t floor
masterbedroom. Pool and deck. a must see
'128.500 MI·736

LOW AFFORDABLE UViNG In this mobile
home located on its own property. This home
features 2 bedrooms and a large IiVIIlQroom
WIth a fireplace '49,900 HO·564

WOODED LOT in Indian Springs sub lot has
been approved lor building and is 90X200,
perked and surveyed '14,500 HOV ·629

BEAUTIFUL PILLARED COLONIAL In the
Glen's WIth lour bedrooms, 2 112 baths, lormal
dlnlngroom. walk-out basement. on large 101.
'229,900 BR·l06

WANT CHARM? COMFORT? COLONIAL?
This IS rtl 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths. central ai,
2 car garage, and privtleges to Elizabeth Lake.
'89.900 MI·704

INVEST IN YOUR RJ1URE ~Ie e"l0)'lng
the amenllies Included in this couontry charmer
1o<:'11edon 5 acres. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
formal Irvingroom and dl1?l area Walk·out
basement and pole buldtng 179,900 MI·722

3 Offices To Serve You
I BRIGHTON HOWELL MILFORD
(313) 227-1311 (517) 546·6440 . (313) 684-5346
(313) 4n-9505 (313) 478-8338 (313) 478-6810

HOME ON ACREAGE ON
CLASS A ROAD If you're
looking for a home on 5
acres with 3 outbuildings
for only '74,500, thiS is the
one for you! HO·530

LIFE MADE EASY 3
bedroom doublewide
Rochester Deluxe with 2
baths, central air, covered
patio, 140,000 MI·733

FANTASTIC WALK·OUT
RANCH on 10 scenic
acres, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
and fenced yard. Only
'135,000 MI·724

MARVELOUS MOBILE in
Red Oaks, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, doublewide with 1300
s.f, fenced yard, Hartland
schools. '49,900 HO·551

SlOO~ooOt~$195.000 !
• Park and Walk-out Sites Available 1
~ ,See Trj·Moun' Models In... 1
f ROMA RIDGE

Just ort 10 Mjle Rd. West ofT.f.

348·2770 g:Zl~:~~'

FAJ\MI~GT()N HIL~
NEW CONSTRUe lION

SGB Development, Inc.f;:,::::wp&...... '-"..... ..... "-~ ...... ...., '" .......
CO"lDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From
s61,900

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH ~rom
571,900

....

Amenu,e, onclude all k,tlhen apphance' mICro·
"'ave "'a'her dryer cenlrat a,r ranch un'I\ .. uh
pmale t'ntr~nce carpon

851-6700
474-8950

MJL Corprorale OFFICE ..
Transferee ServIce MODEL .

A.!ok fOT Judy OT Man Ellen

the IO~003
~ Reasons to visit

L AICI7\\N ~ 01 Wc~l
L ~ '0l..A 19 Bk.'l()mhcld

1) The ultimate detatched
condominium in West Bloomfield

2) Guaranteed buy-outprograrn
for your existing home

3) Save SIO,OOOon remaining models
and inventory homes in Phase I.

363-6800
Pontiac TraJil/2 MIle West of llalsteud Road

Models Open 126, closed Thursday
AN IRVINE· JACOBSON DEVELlPMENT

ft" ,..

AI GIll Orchards, we ve designed homes wllh your ramlly on mInd Homes
With spacIous rooms. gourmet kItchens and dramatic master sUlles Plus
we ve added profess'onally sta,ned woodwork throughout and a full
masonry fireplace small details Ihal make you comfortably at home

SItuated on a prome LivonIa locatIon. GIll Orchards IS only monutes away
from Ihe convenoences thaI you're accuslomed to

We're not lust soIling . brocks and mortar At GIll Orchards. wo're
comm,tted to creatIng homes and a communoly for your family

MODEL: 442·0670
Open 125 Daly
ClOSedThurSday

.JL_ --JL-r--~'"E;E'.r-
'" ~

_z-::=-7 Ullf- -~-II -II

~_____________ " II t, c(:;<-.;-.. ....

Interest Rates
Are Falling

Low rate~ on home
refinancing &

new purchases

647·8600
EXCLUSIVE

48-hour approval program

Sunbelt
- National Mortgage'

Welcome to... •~ .
Cedarsprmg Estates -e

10lrs
i~ewest Sub

2428 to 2731 sq.ft.
COLONIALS

ORCHARDS

Test Your Home Today So That You
Mlgfll Proleel Your Heollh Tomo"ow'

For Information Call (313) 559'5100
AMERICAN::!: LUNG ASSOCIATIONI. OF SOt TI'E" ~T "WIIIG 'v

rtd



•BRIGHTON School.. New
extalWe bnck Tudor on 1 lICf8,
3 bednlomt, oak trVn. Rent!
opCIlln m buy. $1,600 per monf!.
(313)229-4422, (313)22H600.
BRIGHTON City, .harp, 3
bedtoom, 2 befI, taniy 1llOm,
gnge, walk 10 'lOlI$, .,
school.. $GOO/month.
(313)227·2101.
BRIGHTON, II.rnahed IBIcatont
heme, heat. l«h II1CkIded. No
pelS. (313)22lHi7ZJ.
BRIGHTON CIty. Spaaout 2
bedroom. Newly remodeled.
$640 per mo (313)227·742••
1Mlringt.
BRIGHTON. $950 a monf\. •
bedroom, 1~ bBlh, 2 car g&IIg8,
basem«I~ waIIilg dlSllInCllI 10
CIty, dose to schools, pets
welcome. CaR Mildred Bolan,
The Charles Reinhart Co.
(313)229-192.

BRIGHTON. Very clean 1,000
sq ft. 3 bedlllOmS with ~.
Fenced yard. Appianoas. $650
monthly, $6S/) security.
(313)685-1765.
8RlGHTON ScI1oo6. ~ 1his
summer on the HlIOl1 River chain
of lakes, 2 bedroom yr. I'OIIld
home \IIIth garage. Avadable
00II. No pels, $600 per mon1l1,
$900 secunty, (313)231·2"2
alter 6 pm.
HARTlAND. Long Lake, 2
bedroom, em Isrge ~ room,
lalmal dlnng end IlraekIaStlllOm,
tunroom. New carpeting, all
ajlp!I8nC8S, basement boat dock,
~ No pels. $850 plus
deposit (313)632-5472.
HOlLY, Rose Twp For rant or
sale Waler frontage, a125sq.ft.,
2 stay, 2 car aIllIched garage,
new ClJP8!, complelllly redecor·
ated. $925 per mo.
~13)666-3300.

g-w-ayne-CounIy-

APTS. FOR RENT
• HIGHLAND - Lg. 2 bed-
100II1, nice yard, exoellenl
schools, Lk. privileges,
laundry room. $49().$S10
(313) 887-&468.

• PINCKHEY AREA - Lg
1 bedroom, quiet lII98, full
basement Driving dis·
llW1C8 from Ann Atbor 91'
Brighton. Seniors discount
available, laundry room,
$415-$445. 878<1258.

(313) 335-RENT

tEN Hudson, 2 bedlllOm Iann
house, Ilrge 1Q1chen. 1mrned"11111
occupency. Plenty of property.
$650, plus security.
(313)3048-7181.
NORTIMUf. • bedroom cofo.
nial WIf1 allaChed garage Wl1I1
opener, covered patio, cenlral sr,
quiet re&iden1lal snet, wallung
dlSllInCllI 10 elemenlBry, S8CM-
dary and ligh school (. blocks at
most). $1,200 a monlh, 1~
month's deposit required.
(313)348-3823.
HOVI. 2 bBdIllOm home Il8lI'
schools. $550, plus U1Ii1ies. Melt
basement. (313)363-8088.
NOVI. On 13 Mile between
Haggerty end Meadowbrook. 2
acres, new 3000 sq.ft.. 3
bedroom ranch, 1500 sq.It first
floor, 1500 sq.l!. walk out
basement. All app!18nC8S. $1500
per monlh plus secunty. 1 yell'
option 10 purctsse at $210,000.
All rant eppIied 10 purchese pnce.
Immediate occupancy.
(313)3048-7181.

Lakeflllllt
Homes

fCf Red

BRIGHTON. Lakelront, 2
bedroom apartment with
appliallC86, "&rage end dock
pnvieges. RelereOoes, no peS.
$S2SIiilonth. (313)3019-731.
BRIGHTON. 16OO&q.fLhome on
pnyalll beeut*lI lake, 2 beIhs, 2
Iir~!a~~.. $750 monthly.
(517)54&-5150.
HOWELL 2 bBdIllOm loa cabin
on lake, ~ monflty, list end
last monlhs rant plus security, no
pels. 2151 Webs1er Park Dr.
Taking appllcabons, Sunday,
Marcil 3rd, 1 pm to .pm.
(51~710 aI1IIr 3pm.
WHTMORE Lake. 3 bedroom, 2
befI, Blr, irapIace, dock. $900
mo. 1 year lease. (31~Zl

&1-_-Apartmellll
For Rent

BRIGHTON. StudIO apar1ment
all new. $400 plus security. Call
after 7.30pm or weekends:
(313)231-3178.
BRIGHTON, newly decarallld 2
bedroom ap&I1ment app!I8nC8S,
Clrp8Irlg, sr, cable, close to
exprassways, sllS on 1 &ere. No
pelS. $55OhnCllV1, 1 yr. lease.
(313)m-9021.

, ,

'0 What in the world is a
,0 detached condo111iniu111?

A All the beauty of a single family home and
o all the convenience of a condominium!

The Villas allow ---------------
• Time for leisure aclivllies
• Worry free weekends
• No snow shoveling or lawn mowing
• SpacIous f100rplans for great entertaining

And !eatllrlllg a IIll1qlle waterscape designed WIth
!ollntams and cascading waterfalls.

3 professionally decorated models are located in the much desired
1-275 corridor of Livonia. Just minutes from 3 major shopping malls.

8 MIle Road

>
"~ .<=,..~ ;;
c. Pembroke .<>
~ ~
1;; Z
>

7 MJIo ROdd

953-0080
Sales Office

Brokers Always Welcome
Developed by Gfl'<'nmt'adow

DeH'!opment Co , Ine

•e.cN

SPRING SPECIAL
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
• large 1 &. 2 Bedroom
• Welk~n cloeets
• Fully cerpeled
• large swimming pool with

clubhouse

FIOl1I '4&0

BRIGHTON, 1 bedlllOm, 1urn-
1Shed, on lake, $32S plus deposit.
(313)229-8351.

GRAND PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals from '424.
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Open
9am to Spm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546-7773

ONLYMINIITES~
FROMWHERE' I
YOU WORK •••

Ann Arbor, Brighton
Farmingtoo Hills, LIVooia,
NorthVIlleor 12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429
Ask about our Specials and

Senior Clbzen DIscounts
•Con"" .... -t.undoy
•Conr~ Perlong F.-cilrl ••

eo. ... "glllo._TJoO:la_
LyonNodb S_ Sbcwnes.,....

Open Mon-Sal

Call 1-437·1223

Priced from
$199,500
Open DJlly
1200 Noon· 6pm
or by .lppomtment

New In Howell
Experience Modern
• Uvlng Wllh All It's

Splendors
at ...

tp/ f /' t}J/J(lIt/.J/I(lE'CX '{(/l<'el&a tl//((71tJ

2-Bedroom, 2 Bath
Apartments

• Outstanding Location
• Affordable Luxury

• Custom Interior
Designing

• Children and Pets
Welcome

• Short term loases
available

Lease before
2/28/91 and we'll
pay your heat for

the winter .

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr,

Howell.MI

" ,

1

BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS ...
where lUXUry Is standard eqUipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country set-
ting convenient to Lansing and Detroit. Generous living space in new one-
and two-bedroom apartments with your own washer/dryer, walk-in pantry,
microwave, garage with opener, etc., etc. Private club, pool, exercise room,
all the amentities and a "we care" management. Come see your best lUXUry
apartment value. Off M-5Q iust west of Michigan Ave.

s

~

~
APARTfolf:NT5

525 W. Highland Rd.
(517) 548-5755

277M?? sms

BRIGHTON. Lakelronl, 2
bedroom apartment With
applllUlOllt, ReC~ and dock
pnvieget. • no pett
$52&monlh. (313)3019-731.

FON1£RVlUE. 2 bedroom, WCh
m~w, .~e, ~wuhw.
~, dBposaI, carpebng,
blind., laundry room, exIra
slOrage. ~ mon"!y, $500
depoS~, no pels, (517)223-7~
or (313)4504-3610

FO~RVl~E. very .~ 1
bedIIlom 722 E Grand RNer.
Non-smollBr, no pets, garage
Prefer SUlgIe $425hnon1h pkIs
heat (517)223-3831.

FOWLERVILLE. Brand new
Garden lane Apartments 2
bedroom apartments, wuher
end dryer, 8lI'. slOY8. relngeralor,
blilds. SllI'bng 81 $485 a mon1h,
no pels (517)~156.

HOWELL 1 bedroom. $420. No
polS. L.eaw name end number
(517)223-9711.
HOWELL • 1 bedroom luxury
IIflIIIb1lenl wlaJ the exns. i'tJge
cIo6el, dinilg room, Iut:hen w/all
new appliances, basement,
laundry room wAlookups. $575.
(517)54&5126, (313)227-7756.
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, heat
water, appliances. PooVclub
house. No pels. $560 mon1hly.
Golden Tnangle, (517)546-1804

• HIGHLAND - large 2
bedroom townhouse,
fenced yard, laundry room,
excellenl schools, pel okay .
Newly decorated AOC 01'
Section 8 okay $585
887-8468.
• PINCKNEY - 3 bedroom
duplex, 1 acre, fenced In
yard, unhly room, pelS okay
DriVing distance from
Illlghtln & Ann Arbor. Excel·
lent schools. $595 (313)
878-0258

• PINCKNEY - 2 bedroom
duplex, 1 acre, fenced In
yard. ubhly room, pelS okay
DriVing distance from
Illlghtln & Ann Arbor Excel-
lant schools $S25 (313)
878-0258

HOWELL 2 bedroom apar1ment,
set up lor haldlCllPPed ,P8fSOl'I
Wl1h aI modern conYelllences
$550 month Call Tom.
(313)229·4241: or evelllngs,
(313)227·7S06

HOWELL Byron Terrace 2
bedroom aparlments, adult
sec1lOn. Offenng reduced move-
n pncas 10 qualJfied appllcanls
(517)5$3396.

HOWELL Clean. qUiet. 2
bedrooms, ideal lor prolesslOnal
SI'!Jll~~couple. $475
(517)546-3426.

HOWELL. Sunny Knoll
Aparbnenls, IonneI1y lNnaslOn
Care Apalmenl&, now nave
avaiaIIIe lor &en1Ql' abZens, 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
starting at $350. Call
(517)54&3396 lor delais

MILFORD, large 2 bedroom In
cbwntown area. $525 a monfl
plus utlrbOS. (313)887-4247
MIlFORD Large 1or 2 bBdIllOm,
privalll enlrance, ubllb8S paid,
S3l5 and $475. (313)681-3671
MILFORD. SpacIOus 2 bedroom,
plIlby, pond V1fM, redacorallld.
Near shoppl/lg. Non-smoking.
$550 (313)684-5607
MILFORD. Upper 1 bedroom,
downtown. Heat Included.
ApprIllJlOllS. AvaIlable immedsl9-
!y. $440 per month. Anne,
(313)348-8150
MILFORD, VdIa del Lago. 2
bedlllOmS, 1~ balhs, ra~
lor, slOY8. d6tr.vasher, shades,
drapery, cenlral IIr, new carpet-
ing: Apply: 886 North MaIn,
9 am. 10 5 p.m

PlNCKt£Y. 2 be«ooms, ramod·
eled, appliances, $450 plus
secuntt end utiJb8S No pels
(313)87~7, (313)878-6342.

PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom efliaen.
ct. $350 per monlh, 1 monlh
secunty. (313)m-5240

PLYMOUTH. New 1 bedroom
Within walking dlSlance to
cbwntown. Immedll1ll occupen-
ct. (313~

SOUTH LYON. Perfect for
sencn, chidran welcome. Em
large 2 bedroom first floor
apar1m8nt cable, heat InCluded,
dose 10 1-96. (313)227·m..

SOUTH LYON APARTMENTS

2 bedrooms available lor mmeci-
alii occup&/1Cf. Pnvalll entranoe.
lage storage area, children
wek:ome, c:abIe TV available end
cenbal Blr.

(313)437·5007

NEW HUDSON. 1 bedroom
aparb'nent WIth new Iutchen end
appliances. $395/month plus
U1ilb8S Secunty, re~. no
pels. CaI Dave. (517j546-4591. ;;-;;-;;;;:-~=--=----:-....,...-

WEB8ERVlUf. 1 bedroom n
town, $310 monthly,
(517)m3178, (517)851-8029.

• OontralAIr
• Go. lINt
• IIelconl .. to COobl.
•Prlv.", lAundry
• Swtmmlng Pool
• Tennl' Court
• PIcnIcAI.
• '-'tercome
•W1nlorS-"I'
• Blind,
• StIlrUng at '400

Convenlenl Ace••• 10
US 23 &1·96

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. llvu Fn

9·5
Sal9-1

313-229-8277

APARTMENTS
Enjoy COU1t:y .mo.;.h.r. wtIh
dty eonvlnfenc •• Newly
r.-.1ed1&2_
unlllf.:Ilumg:

• Enclcsed SecUrity Buildings
.full Feature Kitchens
• Carport
• Plush Wol to Wol Carpet
• Ce,trol AJr
• Duol MosIe! Sulles
• ven,col Binds
• wor~out Potlo!D&Cl<s
• Lorge Walk In Clesefs

CALL
,,",,''''''''"'''"''lOt.; .. ,."." ... "., 313 750-0555

WHITE LAKE_ One bedroom,
carpel, no pels, working. $375.
(313)68Hi750.

Rooms
fCfRenl

~~l.!:::=:==ll
I~~NEIJILL

APARTMENTS
307 Holly Drive· Howell

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Heat and water Included
• Rural setting • Minutes from expressway
• Pool • 24 hour emergency maintenance

Offlce
(5171546-7660

Renta Infonnatlon
(517) 546-7666

@~~

Hours:
Mon-FrI: 9-5

Sat 10-2

777 E7S7nCes 7

CREATIVE LIVING-february 28, leel-7C

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, lake NOVI. Spagou. 2 btOroom.
eooess, !replace, $600. 8ec:lJon Il8lI' thoppIng oenlllrs PnvaIII
8 welcome (51~ udly room.RetngeraIor •• 1OY8
HOWELL Pleanl 3 bBdIllOm. ~.,~ --!:. ~. ""No0IlUI*Y home, lII'8I81lIe March - ", _.
16. SOOOImcnlh p1ut U1IlOII 1 pet., non·.moker preferred.
monfl tBCUnty. Relerences.·No (313)344-9660.
ch i I d re n. Eve n In g.. SOUTH'=:':"Lyon.-"='3':'"bedtoom"""'-,"'"2""be-'-fl,
(313)887·6402 or day •• fir&1 Ioor 1ei.ndlY, Ilrge Ienced
(51~. YMl, no pelt. $'100 per mon",

plus teany. (313)437·221••
WEBBERVILLE 3 bedroom.
SIngle 1amIIv. ~ p1ut U1IibaS1
teMC8I (5f7)0C68-3857.

ADULT Foster home hat ===-=---_~
opening. Ouailly care. BRIGHTON. Downtown. retail,
(517)54&1799 1200 sq.1t AvaIabIe, 3M'll. m
ADULT Fost Cat8 home W. Main St Call Evan:
lake W4h er18 ' on (313)227-1328pnva roomt, prwaIe
befl, color TVs III rooms, n
L I V In g S ton Co u n t y. :::BRI~GH=T':::ON""'-'W""'lIIlI---:-hou-I8---:-.200=
(313)735-7049. sq fL of warnuse sp8C8 witl
BRIGHTON. Aduh 106. care lor ~silIe oIfice space..::==~~~~~~W~~469. '
counby enwonment KensnglOn
area Reasonable rales Call ""FOW=L£-=R=-=Vl"""UE-:-::-.~l-1O--:3=--g-as
Karan, (313)486-a)oW stallon bays lor rant on Grind
HAMMON'S IofC Harne has RNer. CaD aher 6"30pm lor
openngs lor ra&ldenls I.llst be delasls (517)223-9903
ambulalory. (517)223-3iOO
lICENSED family home. has FOWLERVlUf 10,000 sq. fL.
openng lor alderty woman. Vert ~V Wl1h bus Itnes. ar lines
dean, - good m8aJs, excellent L.ong term lease or purchase.
care NO smokers Call Pat: Ewnngs end weekends, DeVld
(517)546-7642. P. Harfst Real Estate,

(313l&'1·1851.

BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apart-
menls staJ1Jngat $415 1llOI'IINy.
Sacunty deposrt reqUIred. No HOWELL. 1 bedroom, air
pels (313)229-<1678. cond'llioned, some lIDIliances, all

ClI/Il81IId. ~ morilhly, U1i1b8S..- rouded. (517)S46-6347.

LEXINGTON WALLED LAKEMANORAPARTMENTS WALNUT RIDGE APTS,
SpecIal MONTH FREE RENT

VI.II roday lIoVlln Tomorrow' $200SECURITY--- DEPOSITSale on one bedroom
apartments (with approved credit)

Features: Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
large Br'" fuD wal closeta Includes heat & water
8-'cor .... Pool Near Twelve Oaks MallV.bel. Binda
Mod-tn Laundn ..
Playground and much mot. Sr. Discount50 or over ask about cur apKIAI

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY 669·1960M F910Spm
Sal123pm

89B East Grand River
Bnghlon,MI

(313) 229·7881 •

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

Mobile Home
Sftes

For Renl

~lq you, b'onodpru, ...... can
I~. youf ."'" fit I... , ''''''.Il.

0,,-
:/: ~"'.

~

sms 7

HOWELL Budd 10 &uIl, 10 lease.
up 10 10,OOOsqIt, M-59 between
Hartland and Howell.
(517)548-32n.

HOWELL Ught lIldustnal lor
rant 2,~fi, $700. 600sQ ft.,s:m AYBlIabIe mmecfllllely. Io6k
lor Jm, (511)546-5508

HOWELL Promenade MaR WIf1
Krcoer as a ardor. SDace from
lCXil ID 3500 sq. ft. F'lr&tRealty
1lrokeB, (51~

ItfJUSTRIALS lor lease. 1~
sq ft. lor $6OOImon1h. 2400 sq ft.
lor $1100hn0n1h. 3000 sq ft. lor
$12OO1month. .200 sq It. lor
$l600/month. 5000 sq It. for
$l500/month 7000 sq.1t. lor
S2500/mon1h. 9000 sq It lor
$4OOOImonfl. Nl ~ Il1Clude
lMlIy1hng but ubibaS. Call AIBn
Lutes: MIchigan Commencal
Realty Inc., (313)227-1234.

MILFORD IOwnship. lor lease,
.. 00 sq.ll, heavy Ildustnal,
$4.95t'sq.ft. (313)437-7661.

WHITUORE lAKE. 011 1JS.23.
2,000 10 .,000 sq.It., 16 II.
ceiings, ruck weI. MenuIacalr·
IIllI and oIfice. (313)44&-5323.

~
• HaIs

fCf Red

t.lLFORD hall lor rant Weddlng
racepIions, showeIs, penes, 8IC.
(313)685-000&'(313)685-8331

OffIce Spa
For Red

7 ssm ElF 5
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SOOTH l¥on. 1,1006qh. CGI'InJ
business d,stnct w/parklng
S8alnd Ibor 3 room Db space
appIOxlmalllly 100sq h. Immedl'
al9 OCQJpency (313l437.Ql86

NOVI • NORTHVILLE. 1·275 WIdII MYTLE Beech SC 008lWI Iront WANTED TO RENT.t.EASE OR
Eight Mje. One olice pW our I'rl Vacallon Re~ condo. 2 blldroom, 2 bath, PURCH~SE ON LAND
slllt equ8s SU<Xl8II. Complete. S45Ohveek. Feb .June. $690. CONTRACT. A prof.sional
wllh telephone answenng, Nlt-Sepl (313~1878. couple, two ... deailI3, 4 or 5
oonlerence room nf secrelarial bedIOom home in 1he StMh Lyon
S81V1C81 Prelerred EX8CU\lve BARTON CitY. '" Fi F IheIs SCKJSS Mountan lOp of fle ski School 1lIsl1Cl, lor Immedille
Off ... (313)464·2771. and Fur Flesorl ~el:mes slopes, weekend' or weekly. ~~uest.nac
==::-:-:::---:--~_ snowmobile, skung and ICe Sleeps ~ :a> (313)227-4347 (313)437.9364 and leav.
PLYMOUTH Twp RetaJllotlioe. IIshlng groups Reservahons. message or caI aIIer &pm
CoIof1lel ComelS, 5 Mile at (517)546-1618, (517)7.l6-8083=:f~ ~ ~'~ ~~ BOYNE Clly. 8eauulul 2 I' Wanted To Relll II" TIme SharI
(313)624-1504 bedroom condo, by week or •

weekend. (517)54&0078.

HARTLAND OownlOWll Over HOWELL New al CIe8Iy Col.
2 OOOsq h Open ar. $400 Dnve SUI. hlm 1100 tl 9000
monlhly (313)632 5406 sq h.. all ground level F'nt

Realty Btokeis. (517)546-9400
HARTLAND OffiCI sulle In MILFORD 1 room otlioe klr renl
prolosslonal building. 720 sq h. or lease, II uDibtS ncluded
M ' 59 east 01 US· 23 S27&month. (313)685-8738
(313)684-12lkl

MILFORD, downlown Office
HARTLAND Office sUlle In space $200 a month, ncludes
prolosslonal building. ' 720 sq h. uDldlllS (313)685-7200
M 59 east 01 US·23
(313)684 12lkl MILFORD OffiCI and rel8J1

~pace. 3 lillIS, 250 ~ 1000 &q h.
HOWELL 2 suites In tha Cenler 01 lown. Newly
Bernman Building Ideal klr t¥rf remodeled, excellent IocalJon
pt'olesslOO81person Close to (313)684-5500
downtown With good PQrkrlg :-:::-==~_--::",,--..,..
529 sq h and 1.035 sq ft SU_ MILFORD office SUlle 575 sq h.
aYaJlabie CaI (517)548-4448 or Heal. waler. parking
(517)54& 1700 ~(31:-=3)68&-=22-=200--,.,-::--_~
HOWELL 400sq h relailJolfice MILFORD RelalJob space klr
by AprIl 1st WhiStle StJp Plaza, 1ease.!K'O tl 24OO6q.h.down·
Includes heat (517)54&7494 town Milford. pnvale perking.
HOWELL 5OO;q ft, In cennJ :-::(31::::3~=::-:7~4--:':'_~~
business d1stnct, pnvale parlung. NORTHVILLE. Main Street
aYaJlableAprIl 1 Call klr dellUs CommerCial/office 950sq It
(517)54&9228 Good pariIIng (313)349-1853

WOODLAND
OFFICE CENTER

8137W GrandR,vQr,
8r1ghlon

PRIME OFFICE
SPACE FOR RENT

2300 Sq. Ft.
P,usonlly dlvtdod Into 10

offlct.ts wllh 21"'90 rnuollnu;l~~~l~::::~~',~~:I~~I
• Allractlve bldg.
• On slle management
• Good location
• Negollable terms

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE!

Call Diane Hoskins Today
For A Preview 01 This Space

(313) 229·2190 (8·5 pm)

Office Space
For Relll

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N saVings
Building Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517-

546·2680

BEST VISIBILITY
IN TOWN

Pr me office space
'11 downtown Mil·
ford Perfect for At·
torney. CPA, Doc
to' Dentist or other
Service ProfeSSion
31s

Call Grace at
REAL ESTATE ONE

684-1065 WALLED LAKE Available
1.1006qh. 00II. Up tl 2,2OOsq h.
by MaR:h 1st LocaI9d 341 N

_____ ... Ponhac Trill Ask lor John
MarshaJI, (313)624·1832.

HOWELL South MICIJgwl and
Mason 2 room offICI 300sq It
Includes ullltlies. $295
1-800432 3184

Weekdays 9,5

ARE YOU ADDICTED
TO NICOTINE?

TAKE THE
NICOTINE DEPENDENCE TEST!

NICOTINE DEPENDENCY TEST A=O 8=1 C=2 SCORE

1. How soon after you wake-up do you After Within
light-up? -

30 Min. 30 Min.

2. Do you find it difficult to not smoke in
places where it is forbidden? NO YES -

3. Is the first cigarette of the day your
most satisfying? NO YES -

4, How many cigarettes do you smoke
per day? 1-15 16-25 More than 26

5. Do you smoke more in the morning
NO YESthan the rest of the day? -

6. Do you still smoke when you are ill? NO YES -

7. Do you smoke a low, medium or
LOW MEDIUM HIGHhigh nicotine brand?

8. How often do you inhale the smoke? NEVER SOMETIMES ALWAYS

Score of 7 or more indicates that you are highly dependent upon nicotine.
TOTALScore or 6 or less indicates a low to moderate nicotine addiction.

CONTACT

AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

18860 West Ten Mile Road, Southfield, Michigan 48075

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT HOW YOU CAN QUIT

(313) 559-5100

._- •.



Club life
New condos bring the
good life to Northville
By RICK KEA l1NG
Speaal Wnter

"A lot of our homeowners here feel
they really are Involved In the pre-
miere community In the State of Mi-
c1'lIgan," said Deen Hyde, marketing
director for Pulte Homes ofMichlgan.
developer of the new Country Club
VUlage In Northville.

Situated near the Intersection of
Haggerty and Six Mile roads In North-
ville Townshlp, Country Club Village,
with 1t8 own n1ne·hole golfcourse, th-
liVes on a leisure lifestyle.

"I think ... some of the most in-
teresting amenitities you get with
Country Club Village are Its location
-It's strategically located on 1-275-
and, the fact thatit's In Northville and
has all the ambience of Northvt1le,"
~d Hyde. "Wehave some home sites
with wood views, pond views and golf
course views. And we put together
Just a whole different life style nestled
In here:

Country Club Village Is another
addition to Northville's growing well-
heeled communities. In fact, before
the zip codes were changed last sum·
mer, Northvt1le's 48167 was ranked
above Bloomfield's 48013 and west-
em Blrmingham's 480 10 as the most
expensive zip In MichIgan In whlch to
purchase a home, according to a De-
troll Fl'ee Press article dated June,
1989.

"It also has all the amenitities of a
pubUc golf course without the ex-
pense," said Dale Goodnight. general
sales manager. "It's a nine· hole
course. Each hole has water on it. We
have eleven ponds here. Along with
that, we're going to have a private
sw1mmIng pool. two tennis courts
and a clubhouse: Country Club Vll·
lage was built on the site of a former
18-hole course.

Acco~ to Goodnight, the prices

Friday
March 1st

and
Saturday

March 2nd

for these sale-only condOminiums
range from $180,000 to "the low .~ .. __
2008: The units range from 1,723 to
2,223 square feet. Twenty-two
months after constructJon began.
110 units are occupied, and an addi-
tional eight to 12 are nearly com-
pleted. 1be total number of units on
the 138-aere propertyw:l1l beapprax·
1mately 600.

"One of the other things we'Ve
found that makes this an interesting
place Is that our floor plans are really
des!gned for dUTerent types of lifes-
tyles, - Hyde added. "RIght now. we're
offering four plans, and each one Is
geared toward a d1lferent type of
person:

Model D, for example, has what
Goodnight calls -the mother-tn-law-
suite," so named because It Is com-
pletely separate from the master bed-
room and bath. "1bey have a Cull
working bath, along with their
bedroom:

Another feature of the units is a
walk-In closet In the master bath.
whlch allows someone to prepare for
work without disturbing others.

All homes Include carpeting and
lighting fixtures as part of the base
price, Additionally. the master bath
has washerless brass fixtures. 1bere
Is also central air, full basement. a
laundIy room on the first floor and on
the outside. a full landscaping
package.

"Many times other builders give
you a price for a home, but then you
have to add your own carpeting or
your own lighting fixtures," Hyde
said. "With Vintage by Pulte, It's a
complete house. There are no hldden
extras. You get the house as you see
It:

There are options, ofcourse.lCyou
want. a fireplace In the master bed-
room could be added. Or perhaps a
whirlpool bath In the bathroom?

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET

Pharo by BRYAN MITCHELL

The model dining room at Country Club Village illustrates just some of the decorating possibilities for the homes

Each unit also includes a Cull deck.
According to GoodnIght. customers
seem to appreciate it. The two single-
story ranch models have access to
Ule deck directly oJI'the master bed-
room. There are other exterior fea-
tures as well, Including stone and
brick accents In a number ofdifferent
color combinations,

"One thing customers really Uke
about customiZing: Goodnight said,

Contlnuedon2

----

PISI/SORI3
PI9sITsRI4
PiOs/1SRI4
Pils/15Rl4

PI7S/BORI3 23.99 P20snSRI4
PI8sI8ORI3 . 28.99 P21sflsRIs
P18S/7sR14 . 29.99 P225lTsR1S
P19SI15R14 30.99 Pi35flsRII

27.99 P20Sfl5RIS 29.99
2R.99 P21snSRlS 33.99
28.99 P22SflSRIS . 34.99
29.99 pmnSRII 31.99

10005 OF
YARDS IN

STOCK

ARIZONIAN SILVER
EDlttON

$51 !!o!14I8
P2011TSRIS/8 55.99 lT73S/8SRI60 88.99
P23S/1IRIS/8 65.99 8 OOR165/0 74.99
3Ot9SORIS/( 19.99 811Rl6 S/O 79.99
·lORIS/C 79.99 9 SORI6.5/0 80.99
'WllIU '"IIUII

30.99 P20SfllRI4 37.99
32.99 P21SITSRIS 39.99
34.99 P2iSI1IR1S 41.99
35.99 P23sI15R1S 42.99

PIlI/80R13
PISI/80RI3
PI95I15R14
P201/11R14

42.99 P2IS/1IRIS
44.99 P22SnlRIS
51.99 P23SflSR1I
5499 P211flORII

57.99
59.99
62.99
69.99

Used Carpet

ISSRI3
161R13
161flORI3
llSflORI3
1lS/10R14
I9sITORl4

MICHELIN®
BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES.®

~ ~- ((}$5~$1 Sq. Yd. (j)TO sq. Yd. (j)
• MICHELlN~XZX MXL MICHELlN~XH MICHELlNltXA4

$37°!13 $62~,lR13 $481Jl
III

Pl8SI1SRI4 66.42
PI9SI1SRI4 69.76
P20SI1SRIS 76.10
P21SI1SRIS 79.31
P2iSfl5R1S 81.97
P23SI1SRIS ".31

41.88
4664
52.49
51.3663.88
13.51

PI8SI1SR14
P19SI1SR14
P21SflSRI4
P20snSRIS
P21SI1SRIS
P2iSI1SRIS

66.42
69.76
11.53
16.10
79.31
".91

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer
No Presales

DONALD E. McNABB
COMPANY

31250 S. Milford Rd.
North of 1-96at Exit 155 (Milford Rd.)

MILFORD RegU~~~~o;~~ours:
Mon. - Sat.

••

MICHELINt XCH4 MICHELINt EPX

$999w~5om $63~IgI41l1
MICHELIN'
SPECIALS

P18S/lSR14 Xl4f suo
P2ISI1SR14 1A4T ".21
P20SITSRISXW4wwns 14.20
P2lsnORIS lilT 15.39
P20S/6IRIS XW4T 14.29
PIl5noHRI4Mn4f 15.61
PI8snoHR14 M(l4f IG.21

30.9 SORI5/C 101.21
32.11 SORIS/C 126.58
1123\fl5RI4/C 102.19
1I21SI8SRI6/E . 121.51
1I22SnSRI6/(. 111.02
lT2JSI8SRI6/[ 132.3.

PiGS/60RIS Ilk
P2IS/6SRIS Ilk
PiGSI10Rl4 OWL
P22S/10RIS OWl
P2IS/60RI4 OWl
PiIS/6IRIS OWl

16 39
15.96
86.53
94.61
81.31
81.61

~~C£J~
Ask about our "FREE TIRE

• REPLACEMENT
• CERTIFICATES·

I FAST FREE MOUNTING· NO TRADE IN REQUIRED· NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY I •
42990 Grand River, Novi 347-1501 1021 E. Michigan, YpsJlantI482-6601

• 30720 W. 12 Mile Rd" Farm. Hills 737-7810 3345 Washtenaw, East Ann Arbor 971-3400
4301 Highland Rd. (M59), Waterford 681·2280 2270 W. Stadium, West Ann Arbor 769-2158

~ 3439 Rochester Rd., Troy 689·8060 2060 Grand River, Okemos 349-1818

l:iIi1m~mmI• • • • • •
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AA you In the process of complet-
Ing your tax return? If so. you may
want to read the following warning
before pl"OCttdlng.

The Internal Revenue Service ORS)
Is substanUalIy enlargtng Its staff of
auditors. The agency esUmates that
this Increase In stafi'wtlJ result In an
addluonallOO.OOO tax returns being
audited. And that's not all. The word
Is that the IRS has Instructed Its e.xa-
miners to focus on several specific
Items. The M1dl1gan AssociaUon of
Cert1fied Public Accountants has
some WormaUon that may help you
avoId tJ1pplng ewer some of these red
flags

USE OF SCHEDUIZ C
WIth fewer tax shelters to mon1tor.

the IRS reportedly ts directing Its au-
dit resources to taxpayers who file
Schedule C - the fonn used by inde-
pendent contractors. people who are
self-employed or have freelance In-
come. The problem ts that many tax·
payers who file Schedule C are actu-

-- .,

i Money Management
turn ts fed Into an IRS computer that
compares the deductions. exemp-
tions and erellts you claim with
those claimed by other taxpayers In
your Income catego!)'. The IRS com·
puters score returns and single out
those returns that do not conform to
IRS standards. Returns that are
selected by the system are then scru·
tlnlzed by IRS examiners who decide
whk:h returns should actually be
audited.

Ifyour return contains an unusu·
ally high deduction. you may be able
to avoid an audit by attaching a brief
explanation or some form of do-
cumentation to your return.

But what If your deductions are
average and fall wtthln IRS gulde-
Unes? Does that mean you're off the
hook? Not necessartJy. Some returns
are selected because the IRS feels a
particular area ts beIng abused.

Others might be selected because
they were ftI1edout by preparera the
IRS deems questionable. Or you may
be picked Simply because the IRS Is
auditing the return of a buslneaa
associate.

Then there are those occupations
that make you more vulnerable to an
IRS audit. Walters. cab driven.
beautldans and others who get paid
mostly In cash have long been polen·
tial audit targets. And. of COW'lle, the
higher your Income, thegeateryour
chance of being audited. Ftnally.
some returns are just selected at
random.

CPAs say that the fear of an audit
can cause some taxpayers to become
overly cautious and Ignore legtt1mate
deductions because they feel they
might wave a red flag on their return.
ThIs amounts to overpaytng taxrs -
certainly not a wtse thing to do. If
your deductions are legtt1mate. by all
means take them. Just be sure to
keep thorough records to substanti-
ate your claims.

ally employees of the companies wtth
which they work rather than inde-
pendent contracton and are there-
fo~ not entitled to use this form.
Underlying this potential abuse ts
the fact that through Schedule C.
taxpayers may deduct business ex·
penses directly from Income rather
than subje<'tIng them to the 2 percent
floor for miscellaneous deductions.

Be careful when using Schedule C:
the stakes are high. The penalties for
taxpayers who file this form In dlsre·
gard of IRS rules and regu1ations
could go as high as 20 percent of the
tax due plus approximately 11 per-
cent Interest. What's more. If the fil-
Ing Is considered fraudulent. the
penalty Is 75 percent of the tax due.

MORTGAGE INTEREST
Another tax deduction failing

under the watchful eye of the IRS Is

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

The only things joining the units are the roof and foundation

Country Club Village
has host of amenities
Continued from 1
·Is the gourmet kitchen.-

Among the features Included In
the kitchen are a choice between a
microwave above the stove. or a more
traditional hood. and a choice of fi-
n~shes for the cabinets.

The units at Country Club Village
have Nelson's Energy Seal. -It saves
up to 30 to 40 percent of the energy
cost: said GoodnIght, who also pre-
sents It as a way to cut down on noise
between units. ·In essence. we have
separated wal1s between the homes.
The only things that join them
together are a common foundation
and where the roofs touch. But the
Interior walls. where you get the
transferrence of the sound. are sepa-
rate and Independent. They're all
Insulated.

·One of the Interesting things ab-

out Pulte Is that we do almost 30 per-
cent of our business with transferees
and relocating buyers: said Hyde.
·So, we never stop bu1ldtng. We are
the largest bu1lder In Michigan. and
we are able to do that. Ifyou were to
walk Into this office tomorrow and
say 'I'm transferrtng from Texas and I
need to close next week,' we'd have a
home for you:

Country Club Vl1lageappears to be
popular wtth Pulte employees. AJ:..
cording to Hyde. more of~em choose
to live there than at 'oilier Pulte
communities. -

Pulte Homes of Mi~an has Its
home office In Royal Oak. The offices
of the Pulte Home Corp. Itself are In
Bloomfield Hills. There are 19 inde-
pendent operating divisions of the
Pulte umbrella across the country.

Personalized Programs/Certified Teachers
Professional excellence in learning OIl

assistance for all ages ~+,+"~~\
Learning For Everyone~--i-'"

24283 Novi Road at 10 Mile ,
Novi 347-1555

WINDOW INSTALLATION
Servmg tile North Oa~'and Area Smce 1971

,
, ~,::o:."'4~' ",. -,. .-

> • "" " ~. . .
Will Your New Windows Have:
1 Fu'~ .... tded cOtner, on the US"ltS'
2 Ur.t".ne loam "'ied "Imes R13'
3 llretl~ trlnsferable wa,rlnty backed bY'•

bIllion OOUI' (Of'pot'."on'
4 Double ,,,1.0 glos, ... 1" I"ermo bfl'.'
5 Test results IPllt IhOw 000 .' ""'''lhOO''
6 FUSIon ... kI.et ma,n I,ames on slide" and

casement'?

We speCialize In

high quality installation
of replacement Windows

and patio doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~.
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

,~,,:~..... 1aM

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

..They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

:. . ...:

the previously safe haven of mort-
gage Interest. The IRS expects that
the phasing out of the consumer-
Interest deduction wtll cau~ some
taxpayers to misrepresent consumer
Interest as being fully deductible
mortgage or home eqUity loan
Interest.

To avoid thts audit trap. be sure
your deductible Interest payments
match the amount your lender re-
ports to the IRS.

CHARITABLE CONTRIBUTIONS
Also SUbject to IRS scrutiny are de-

ductions for chantable contJ1bu-
tiona. The IRS d1soavered that many
chanties have been handing out In-
flated receipts for donations and
otherwtse helping contJ1butors to
misrepresent their donations. To
track down potential audit targets.
the IRS ts setttng Its sights on small

charttiee and re1lgtous groups who
hold auctiona Clr gambltng nights.

0THEll IRS RED FIAG8
In addition to the Items Usted

above. IRS auditors wtll continue to
pay attention to perennla1 problem
areas. Some of the more common red
flags Include:

• Tax--ilhelter partnerships wtth
high wr1t~s.

• Home-offlce deductions.
• Travel and entertainment ex·

penses that the IRS views as being
unnecessary or unreasonable.

• AlImony <.:educted by one ex-
spouse that Is not claimed as Income
by the receiver.

I Business Briefs

•

is a member of the Ftnancta1 Analysts Society.

South Lyon Middle School students wtJl bridge the gap betweeri
math and sdence studies and the world around them with help from a
Detroit EdJson engtneer who vtstted classrooms Feb. 18 as part ofNa~
tional Engineers Week. :

Detroit Edtson's RONALD GERKEN of South Lyon b one ofthou-:
sands of engtneers across the countIy - and one of 85 at Detroit Edt-:
son - in the annual student outreach program called Dtscover "E" ,
which is designed to encourage Interest in the profession. ':

Ina 45-mtnute presentation Gerken talked to students about the
engineer's tmpact on technology and the environment .

RICHARD It.MARRONE of South Lyon has been named second
vice president and Investment officer of Trust Invesbnents for Manu-
facturers National Bank of Detroit Manufacturers National Bank of
Detroit Is a subsldtary of Manufacturers National Corporation, a bank'
holding company based In Detroit :

GARY SHELTON

THE AUDIT LOTTERY
Most of the returns selected for au-

d~ts are chosen as a result of compu-
ter analysis. Information on your reo

Conrad Wangeman. General Manager of the NOVI HILTON, has
been awarded the Certilled Holel Admln1strator designation by the
Educationallnsutute of the American Hotel & MotelAssoclation (MI.
& MAl. This announcement comes from Peter E. VanKleek, chairper-

son of the Institute's cerUflcation commission and dean of the school of
hotel/restaurant management at Northern Arizona University.

The Certlfted Hotel Admtntsu-ator Is one of the highest destgna-
tions offered by the Educational Institute. To qualify for this distinc-
tion. hotel/motel executives must demonstrate academtc achJeve-
ment and Industry achievement.

The Educational Institute Is a nonprofit educational foundation
of the American Hotel & Motel Association. It provides continuing
learning opportunities for lodging IndustIy employees at all levels who
wish to advance their careers through study and certlftcation.

ROBERT D, GLISE of South Lyon has been applolnted assistant
eqUity fund manager and officer. Comerica Capital Management of
Comerica Bank-Detroit. pI1nctpal subsldtary of Comerica Inc.

Gltse JOined the company In 1987 as an Investment analyust and

~~

Your full service auto body repair shop
I" ~ • Free estimates

• Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance work

~

.~. • Car rental available
~ B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

~ 56891G,aod .",,, -. 437-9131
- New Hudson Gr~f~",::,r 437-9625

I CS HIGHLAND
'PUMP
Repair & Supply

887·7561

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Check Our Competitive Prices

~

GET HELP WITH
• Weight Control
" Fear/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
• Stress Management

::'GWEAciiFT-OF LiFE"
'10 OFF

One private session or
towards a gift certificate

WITH THIS AD---------
• 5x5 thru 10x30's
• Outside storage
• Office on·site
• Insurance available
• Locks provided
• Security lighting
• Fenced
, Access 7 days a week
, Snow Removal
• Paved

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT

exckJding 10130'5
& outside s1DIage

new cus1l:llneB Oniv

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428 N. Center, Northville

344-2838
2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rei.

N4rN to All UoStoreMIni $tora~,we are now s8lDng packaglnSJ Meds to
anyone In the Sotiffi Lyon and
$UI1'Ound!na areas

217 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 1600
Located off Pontiac Trail by the Rauroad Tracks •

Q. What ISbeing done about p ckup trl..cks It at are ra,sc)c
up and have extremely large tires? T'1cy are very Int ~
dating on the highway

A. P~bIC Act No 19 of 108- :::~C~ c"~V J:rl. .', .
199' Th S <lct "rlits pickup true,s ~r,X' 5CCCpOdre"
o.~~cd by an ,rdlv,cual 10 a Irar",' • c 9"t 01 23 nc',e;

"TROOPER TALK'

::'~£S'C" A S·.·c T~",(,;=l ~~- ....;:.,.-. -lA " .. ..,;. r :: ~.:..;-- -v ~o.I: '

• : ~~l \_'"

,.(\1 .'~.-.
.~-

.....

MICHIGAN STATE POLCl
TRAFF,C SE~~ICf~ OiJ <;IC~

1" • N(A. "t~ M.· .~cAJ
LAr • .Jlt-4V M \".t1 v ...•• "QJIJ

. LOW-COSTHEALTH INSURANCE
Individual Self Employed &< Small Businesses Welcome

• Use Any Doctor • Good Monthly Rates
• 100% Plans • Discount for Groups of Four or More
• Low Out-Patient Deductible • Includes Dental

FOR FREE INFORMATION CAll W.W. STEWART
(313) 380-6996 Northville

- or - 1-800-332-4369

The Annual
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

HOME SHOW
Coming March 15,16 & 17th

OVER 125 EXHIBITORS
Come see us at

HOWELL HIGH SCHOOL FIELDHOUSE
On Grand River-One mile West of Downtown Howell

Featuring
The Latest in Home

Decor & Home
Improvement

Special Features
e Art Show Frl.. Sat.. SlIn.
e Chlldrens Prow-ants
e Taste of Uvtngslon County

12 10" Sat.

Friday 5pm-lOpm • Saturday lOam.lOpm
Sunday llam-4pm
Sponsored by the

11uwell AI l:'l l-hamber of Commerce

,,-------------_...-.._------------- ..._-----_ ...-----------• e. . a 7



GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items oltered in this
•Absolutely Free· coIurm rrust
be exactly thlll. free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but reslricts use to
residenlial. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between ind~a1s regarding
• Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperllle by placing
your •Absolutely Free· ad no!
later than 3:30 P m Friday for
next week publicallon.

Automotive
Motorcycle 20i
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks .230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans .••.................... 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1 ,000 241

ThurIdIy. February JII. 1891-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-0

To place your classified ad:
Brighton. Pindlney. or Harland . (313) 227·4436
HoWeIVFOII'IIeMIIe ..••...•.......... (517) 548-2570
South Lyon area. . ..... . . . {313~ 437·4133
Miford area. .. .. .. .. . . . . . 313 685-8705
Norlhvill&'NOYi area . . . ... ... 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Uvingslon County .. (517) 548-2000
Soutfi Lyon area • ... .. . . (313) 437·2011
Milford area .... . .. .. .(313) 685-1507
Norlhvlll&'Noyi area ..... . . . (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland .. ..• .(313) 227·4442
HoweIVFowIeMIIa .. .. . . ... \517~ 546-4809
South Lyon area... . .. ... . .. 313 349-3627
Milford area .. . . . .. ..313 685-7546
NorlhVln&'Noyi area .. .. (313) 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines *7.49
Each additional line '1.48

(non-commercial ads)

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Flint•

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

..;;.: :.11
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo •...................... 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In M9moriam 014
Lost 015
Found 016

General
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments .106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick ...................•. .112
Electronics 113
Trade or sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood 117
Building Material 118

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
CommerciaJJIndustrialEquipment .120
Farm Equipment 121
BusinesslOffice Equipment •..... 122

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies .154
Animal services 155

Recruitment
Day CareJBabysitting .161
Dental ••..•..••.••.••••..••• 165
Medical .............•....... 166
Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage .164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time •....... .169
Help Wanted General ..•....... 170
Help Wanted Sales 171
Educationnnstruetion .•.••.•... 173
Situations Wanted .....•••...•. 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting ~ds 186
Business Opportunities ••....... 187

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the informed that all dwellings advertised in this
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 whiCh makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Green Sheet Classlfieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

illDiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;GENTlE GW1EllI Pill to good

,
II ~~~e and food.

GOOD hunhng dog and house
~ • dog. 6 monlh old mala.

(313)227.aD76.

Free

GUINEA pig, 1 maJe, solid bIadI.
(313)348-0m.2 BEAGlES, 1 ~ basset, aJ

started on rabbits.
(313)227-9329.
2 FREE couches and lawn
mower palls. (517)546-2576.
500 GAU.DN n glOUld fuel 011
tank. you haul Alter Sp.m.,
(313)227-3303.
67 MAGNAVOX phono. sl8rO,
TV console TV needs rep8lr.
(313)632-6339.
BEAGLE. maJe, 111 cclonld. Old
23 & M-59, 2123091, IIlder 2 yrs.
(313~

LEADER dog teSlng. Hl.lTlene
SocIety of lMngskln County.
(313)229-7640.CII1s.BEAUTIF\A. 1 year old female

cat. Needs good home.
(517)54&0994.

MALE neu1llI8d lrld declawed
ac1lIt eat. (313)227-8261.
r.GNI-DASCIlH>. 5 yrs. old, III
good home. Good WId! Iuds
(517)548-2640. leave 11l8SSlIg8.

MUSTANG '67168 rear end.
Drum to drum WIth spnngs.
you-llaU. (313)887·2304
PALLETS. you haul, Acnle
BuIlding Matenals. 227 Nolth
8lmIRl. HoweI.
POMERANIAN, male. III couple
Wid! no Iuds. l.abIRotIWlII1er mIX.
good home With kids.
(313)437-4938.

BlACK Lab pIlppl8S, 5 weeks,
(517)655-5723.
CAN1 keep your pet? AlIma!
Prol8C1lOn Bureau. Pet place-
ment 8SSlSlMee. (313)227-8618
CARPETING. used, ighl brown,
approxmately 360 sq It. MustlakB
a I I .
(517)548-4745.
a.0THNG. Bnghlon ChJrch 01
ChrISt, 6026 Rlckell Road
Tuesdays, &8 P m.
a.OTHNG. Howell QlUIch 01
Olnst. 1385 W86t Grand RMlr,
Monday. 7 p.m. PREGNANCY Helpline, conft.

den1lal pregnancy t86ts. rnaIlIm-
ty clothes, baby needs.
(313)229-2100.

COCKER SpanIel. male, papers
,and sOO15. great WIth Iuds,
. (313)624-2602. SEARS frost· free relngenl1or.

work' great, you haul.
(517)223-3704.

: COlUEAAB PI4lPI86, 7 weeks
•old. To good I'ome. FowIeMIe
: (517)223-9060 al1er 4pm
: PAIR 01 hlIlhng dogs, male lrld
• 1emaIe, WaIksls. (517)223-3388

SEITERIDOBERMAN spayed
1emaIe. good tompa/llon. older
dltldl8ll. (313)684.0449 .

Helpful
TIPS
On placing . ~
an ad in the . r._·
GREEN SHEET

• To ensure accuracy
of your classified always
ask the operator to read
the ad back slowly and
listen carefully for any
incorrect information or
text you would like to
change,

Pontiac•

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

SINGLE ma\ll86S. Old polC8Ian BEAUllFLl weddings t.iruster
stoia. (517)521-4090. wiD many you anywhere. AI
SMALL bIacIt temer Shih tzu home. yard, or hall. ()daIled and
1emaIe, mIXed 7 yelI'S, needS bcerI;ed (313)437-1890.
&dIAl.tompanlll'l. (313)6l1>9381. BODY? MncI? Spln\? Who 8I1l

SMART. alfec1lonale yoI.flg male you Call the IlIaneta holline,
dog. medium SIZe, sny dog. 1-8OO-FOR-TIlUTH.
(517)223-8l88 lMll1II1QS. ..... - - - - - --1
SOFA. needs upholsterll'lg. I ~-- --S ~ I
RefngelalOl'. runs. door needs II Green beet
work. (313)437-6684. "I Action Ads
THREE Ioveable indoor ca15 I GET RESULTSneed homes Il'I NOYI area. \ , ... J
(313)300-5644. '- __ :../
TV, 25 Inch. color.
(313)231-3202. 24 Hour FAX
1W0 Chow lrld BIiIctl Lab I/lIX
puppies. females. 6 weeks.
(313)887-3753 Now you can send us a
WASHING machll'le. great Classified Ad via FAX
shape. Clutch plates need
&d~hng? (313)227-8538
WASHNG machne shll WOI1Is, FAX iJ ~ick, FAX 11 AmuJle
you hau~ (313)632·7912. Seodby FAX 10 GREFl'lSHEET
WOOD Frame Windows from
remodeled home. U haul.
(313)684-2255.

Guy 5eg1Jll 01 Bnghkln
Robert Sintth 01 ~regory
Dan MuIvN of Iln\11kln

SINGLES Dance Sponsored by
CHANCES Fndey, March 8,
830pm at the Barnstormer
Balroom. lJS.23 & M-36 CaI
,(313)878-0022 lor rllollnallOn

"GET LEGAL"
Building Llconse

Seminar by
Jim Klausmoyer

(3t~).r~12'!:~234
Ellmln •• on Spon,ol9d

Dy Communlly Edllcaron
Program. a'

Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

Novl
(313) 348-1200

Howell
(517) 548-6281

Ext 28t (S8t. Classes)
Highiend

(313) 684-8146

~D COtHCTION
~'S lor aI 00CllSI0l'I CaI Tm Of
Wry, (517)521-<43a) al1er 6p.m
SQl.N)I,lASTERS 0 J 'S Even-
IIllIS Ken (313)437·5211 Ilil
(313)449-<1049

FREE personality tesl Your
personall1y determll'les your
happll'l8SS. Know why? Call
1-800-367-8788.

HOMESPUN TRADITION
COlMRY aw=r SHOW

SaUdey. Man:h 9lh, 10 III 5. Fox
Hills C'Alunlly Club. 8788 N.
Temtorial. 5 miles West of
Plymou1ll. II. k:t»ss m M-14.
Beck Rei. .t DulcIn. mllilC by
F81C1tySmgs. Lunch avaiBble.
$1 50 a:lrntSSlll'I. For informallOn
call: (313)462..cc96.
I CONVERT YCU pr8CIOlIi home
rm'NIIIS III updaIad and alrI't'9-
ment VIdeo cassetI86. 5 Years
pIOlassIonaI IuI hme expenenca.
Free ptCIwp and delrterY. CaI
Dean, (313)681-8114 Pa1l18C.
LOVING Photography will do
your wedcing pdJres. Surpns-
1Illl~ reasonable. (313)449-2130.
WAl.DEtmOOOS 15 year camp-
Ing membership. Bargain.
(3f3)3n-4954.
WEDDING rMla1lORl, colors or
elegant wIuIe and Noly. Select
from a wnety 01quaIiIy papers to
SUd your personal taste and
budget TradillOnal lrld oontem-
porary designs. South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
(313)437·2011.

8-10 week old kdten. 0flI198.
FISk and Beck Road area.
(517)546-2699.

CREAM colored mila dog.
medun rrze. 1% yt!, Lee r.cr
RIdl8II Ads. (313)227-9189.
FEMALE. medium lized.
ShephenlIIII/IQnaI. I!eIgIe 8811.
~ CllIlI'. (:113)878C!5 .
HARTLAfI) VIage. MlIIe eat,
g!'lJf. bIadl. brown, .. Itlpes.
FnIlndly. (313)632'7525.
UALE C8I ... bID ....
wm gold. DeClawed. o.m.n
lake. "Fnencly. (313)887·7847.
OLDER long hand eat, II.-
Meil~!1 In Brighton.
(313)227.Q52.

TlWf( you Sl .use lor IIYorI
pM RD.
nE FamilY of Rober1I<irk Noble
Sr. would be to flank everyone
lor the 1owM. call. C8IdI, VM.
bod, P'8rn. Ind o1h8r Junnt.
... ahown dunng .. ..". 01
deepest SOIlOW. A sp8CIII flriI
Ill: Ouanex CorP. Ind em~·
_, Philbps ~u,..1 Home,
CI1urch of CII1s1. lrld SoufI Lyon
AmboJance Depl God IlIesa You
AI

II

COLLECTIBLE
CRAFTS
SHOW

• EntenaJnme,. MARCH 9th
_ Saturday, 10 a.m.·S p.m.

1st CHOICE. The PRISM band Hartland HighscOOol
,.._---------------, MUSIC for III occasions. 9525 HIghI8ild Ad(313)227-4173. (517)546-8831. (M-59 % Miles west of lJS.23)

ADO some Iavor III your speaaI ..... $1 50
00C8Sl0ll. CaI SUgar & Spce 0 J "","1SS1ll'1,
Tearn. (313)229-~. lunch and ba!lys.1WG lIVlIlabIe
DANCES, p8I1Ies, racepbons .. _.
Pro/86SIOl'IlII disc JOCkeys .. 111 aI
requestIId 1lIUSlC.' RICk Jellnes
Entertainment. CUI.
(313)6ED-lKl10,(313)685-8412.
JAMS OJ SERVICE 1he IJfe of
your Party" (313)437-5068
PARTY TlIlle OJ Affordable
retes. (517)223-3527. ask lor
"k8.

BASEBALL CARD SHOW
Sunday, u.ch 10, 10 a.m III
4p m, PaJIc. (HolIday)lnn. How9I
SllMl Sawman (313)541-3565.

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households - FaIn Estates
euslness • UqUdatlons

~Anclenen
13 229·9027

ANl1QlE A/() COLLECTIBlE
AUCTION

Sunday Merch 3rd. 12 noon.
lleX1a' KolC Hal, 8265 Dexterl
Chelsea Rd. Dexter. Oak
nwoMng bookcase: smaH oak
secratary bookcase, oak hlglboy.
waIIU drop tont seaeury With
bookcase lllp, IWld oak tables.
library table, oak dressers,
leaded glass bookcase, oak
Hoosler Qlpbo&Id WI'Ih PQl'Clllarl
lOp, WllIruI VIdonlrl marble lOp 1
dtawn stand. walnut ~
dresser WI'Ih marble bac:lI splash.
VICIDnaI1 WOIk counter, large
chtmney Qlpboard. 1 Pl8C8 oak
and ash kitchen cupboard.
children', klmiUe, pnmaDY8S.
IDyl, qua, 18lbIe&, (IOlllempor·
ary onenl8l rugc. poll.." gless,
china, black Amencana, 011
p&IIlllnga. pnn15. clocks. and
much. much I\lQ'8

Tenns cash Of good ch8cIIs
..~ III Bek8r Ad nom on Bak.
Ad 3 mdes III Am Atbor St Left
on Ntn Atbor St 3 blodIs III
Dext.t01elae8 Ad Lelt to $lie

Comd & Talbot Auc:llon
Serw:8

(313)4544310

II
Garage,blng,
Rummage salesESTATE SALE

MARCH 1ST and 2ND (FRI. & SAT.)
0:00 •• m. - 4:30 p.m.

(numbers Friday at 8:30 Lm.)
'2 old wing b8dla. 2 sets 01 maeclwlg end tables.

lable and 4 chail's. knIck·kn8d!. shelf, sWlWl rodier,
bookcase. ltereo. couch. loot stDOl. labia and tIoor
lamps, IIoor b oeiIing lighting. twin bed, dnIsaerlI, file
cabinet. relrigerator, dlyer, cabinets, milk glasa dll'
hes. Haviland bone china. bN 01 glasaware and knick
knacks galore! costume jewelry, dofles (old & never
Lad) and smaI Iu1dlen eppIlataI, old double bed
and matdling dreUer.

'1885 Ford Crown VICtoria lor uJe - engu'l8. body
and interior in immaculate condl1lOll

'Real Ellate lor saJe inc:ludeI: Lake Angela Coop
Apatlment Large bedroom. large INIIlll room, IIIed
bathroom. kltchen, and b8sement WI1tI Iaundty room
AppIIIIlC8I induded; wuher. dryer. relnger.tor.
IliOY9 Carport inducIed WI" ample parking Ip&C8
Gorgeous grounds with use 01 lake • bnng your peddIcl
boatl

Direc:lions. Tlke IIUIord Rei. south 01 Grand RIver
b •• 1on 12 lllle Rd. fD .outh on SpauldingRd. to
ual onSandy HIUCt.1O 21802SGndy HUI Ct. • Ape. 7
- New Hudson
SIIe Conduclld By Kim Schumaker 7~141

FOWLERVIU.E 8Ig Clennoe
SIll on now Old 'lOCk has to go
now (517)m-3448. Grab bIcl5 •
Ind Rallle dIIWIng too Ren.r on
lTlOVI8I lOll

GOlD ~ bracelet
Bnghton. Stnbmll'llli value.
Reward. (313)227-316f.

1I~-
AlAUtE ~ (2). IlUld ~ to
B.hamur,..~~e reatncllOn,
$170. (51tpoo-g710.
NlfWAY producII dllIMlnId to
your homI or buIr*I Dlrilu-
torahlp, avill.bl.

L;... -------...J (313)m.53S4.

All. GARAGE, RlNloIAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
~DER THS COlUMN f.tJST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE M SALE IS TO BEt£LD
HOWELL. U,edlNew TREA·
SlHS II 'Our Gerage Sale'1
Every Th.n..sat. 10 hi 7 eon...
01 Grand ~ Ind ~hesllill
BRlGHT~ ~ Flea Mark8t.
60EKl Gnrld FWer (at Itqles
Roed) (51n546·8270 Open
evtty SalUrday end Sunday.
10 a.m III 5 pm
BRIGHTON MovIng sale. Sallr·
day. Sundaf, MeIdl 2.3 101m kl
&pm :as School lalla Dr. oil
Skemsn end Old US·23
(313)~2392



4-D-GREEN SHE~ EAST-ThUlSday. Februaly 28. 1991

ATTRACTIVE 3 pi8C8 sola WI KING IIZ8 waterbed complelt.
plu& co"ee and end tables lull mobon. Iheell lIlduded.
Exc:eIen1 condition, Wli apld HI. $150. (51~
(313)231-3276. KING lIle bed leI. dark
BROWN pllId sola bed and Io't'8 Medllerranean. 2 drellr ...
S81~ $350 V~ (needs rupar) mtmlII. rIQht lland. mall/8ll and
and VldllO camera. $300 boxapmg. $600. (313)686-1198
(313)229-6240 ,."aI1er=""'6pm=---_,,-_~...,.
CHLDS bedroom group 2 3 KIRBY VIlCUlI11. ike rtIIIt. $200. 2
drawer dressers. 1 bookcase Gen .. ls C' Ghollbul"'.
headboard, dark pone hmlh MIChael n moonwaJker.
S275 2 matn~ couch 58ClIClr5. bo" b- $70 (313)231·2675
1 WI" hde-eway queen SlZt LEXINGTON VlClOnan Ityle
bad. and 1 matnlng owrsae Man •
ch8lr RUIt color $300 ~..-. 2 wQar d1aHI. ~
(517)546-S009 solid Ollk. round lBbIe WI" 1eIIJ.~=.-;.~:--::--_~..., It. (313)685-2332 ern ortt
DAMSH Modem 9 pi8C8 wanut UAYTAG wAKh", llxCllIIAnl
~~~~ se~ maJ\B oner condlbOn. $200 (313~71

DlIETTE SET, 60138. leal, 4 ~~~I:r~~a4v::~
upholsl8Ald cI'alrs. $250 Cnb. mattress hner healer black
mattress and bedding, $100 vel vel jude ;alll mirrored
Iigh char. $20 ~ exallient bookcase he8<tloaId'W!1h Il8Ined
oondillon. (313)231-2184 glass cabrlel doors Pad S800
DINETTE S8~ 3 yr old Ha-dly new. pnoed at S300 Of best oller
used 4 upholstered chairs (517)546-0155
Neutral color S300 Of best otter =-RE~F;:R:::':IG~E:=R::::AT:-:O:':R""""'F:-n-gld""a-Ire-
(313)34Ul12 eralllent condition,' $200 Dryer:
ELECTRIC dryer. Whirlpool. $100. IIlcelent condilOn. tullSlZe
good cond Itlon $50 bed. $100 (313)229-3181
(517)<:23-3388. SET of 8 moe oounlly Queen Am
ENTERTAINMENT oenler. c:her- SIde chars RefinIShed naalral
ry wood WIth glass doors pone $1.2JO (313)3049-4487
Excellent condition $800 SOFA. F~I SIZe. ~ sbl
(313)231-9228 In plasbc, oonlemponuy. neunI
ETHAN Allen Hentage beli'oom ooloni S300 (313)486-3l99
se~ double drasser and mlll'Ol'. SOFA. IoYeseats desk, hutil
chest 01 drawers. king size mlSCelllrleol.lS (313)887-6056 •
bclokcl5e headloard $750 Of •
best offer Dark maple hutch. SOFA. 1oYesea~ betge and rust
open shelf WI" 5 drawers. 5ftx6ft 3 labIe6 S500 SWIvel Illdler.
S500 Of best oller Square maple rvory. $75. Orrele brass heed-
taoIe. seats 12 people plus 1 boa'd. dcllble With bed frame.
round table With hlC8 top $125 Call after 530pm.
$200 or best offer (313)615-0018
(517)548-1CX36. after 10:3Opm W~A"';TE':';;;R";bed';"';'krlg--SlZ-e-oom-ple-lll-
Or. anytrne 5aMday Of Sunday With heater: erallierd' oondlbon.
GAS dryer. $75 Or. IIade b- $150 (313)878-5035
electr.c dryer (313)227·1455 Of WHiRLPOOl por1abIe dryer 3
(517)54U859 years old. 3 cycle. 110 ouise~
GE Side by Side no Irost runs like new. $50 Of best
ralngeraklr. $90 Seats Kermore (517)223-7107.
self cleaning oven. oer&mlC tip. WH:'::":";I~TE::::"W:";IC':'k.er:':""S8-I1lIe-and--co-"-ee
$45 (313)349·1755 or lable $150 New
(313)347-2486. (313)349-4083

HANDCRAFTED furniture. ~~~~====:
custom farm style oakImaple • iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
labIes. 3ft x 51t. hand aimed
legs. unllnlShed Oak. $340.
Maple. $280 Home.
(313)632·5142. shop. II!!!!!!!~~~~~
(517)548-1441 ::

Garage, Movl'g,
Rummage sales

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE YM GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR lOCAl
NEWSPAPER OFACE

NORATHWl£. c:Io&e out cenrn·
IC sale 50% off P81nt and
gl'38l'lWllr8 75% oil molds. maTi
flllShed semple pI8OO6 640
Curbs (313)34&-1709
NOVI t.lovtng sale FlIlVllrtl.
~. beli'oom sn. tlOIs.
PIBIlO and more FndBy. $aU.
det. 9&m tl 5pm 135 Plee6a1t
Cove. nOff1 01 l2'h • _t of HeM
Rd (313)62«1007, hOfne ThIn
~Ing

• Household
Goods

191N color lV. Sanyo. $100
Great condltlon (313)~
20' COLOR TV In a cabinet RCA
two years old $50
(313)437-<)788.
3 PIECE OVlllSlZed IMng room
group, brown and ~ stnpes.
$250 or best otler
(517)546-2962.
A-I Jer1ny lynn bat7r onb. WIth
mattress (517)546-3578 efter
5pm
COUCH, good conal!On. $35.
(517)5464 f67 after 7'3Opm
ANTlOUES Roo1d oak dlnng
table and 4 chars. $2SO Oek
dresser With mirror. $150
Winston rocker. $75 Walnut
server. $150 (313)349-3434
APPUANCE S8rYIC8 caJ. $25
ndudes di8g1OSbCand esbmalll
larry's Appliance.
(517)546-2629
A Sears Th It sofa, S275 Coffee
lable $60 ood table. $SO Good
condioon. (313)34S-1526

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

1 PEACH prOfn dress. SIZe 14.
mid oeIf. SWIlOp6 tl bIl:k of Door
1 lavender. floor length. IlZ8 16
$50 each or best offer
(517)223-7107

DRESSES 3 d"*enl prom! 2 PREBUILT rtlldent IIltenor
bndeImaId type. peech. long. 1M. 7%. nse. 10Y,· run. 15
IIZ8I 3-t. ". 7-8. 1 bIw\'l nI8lS ech. $100~. Old Town
V8lYelIIUn. IhoI1, SlZt 7-8, S20 1luddeII. (313)227·7400. SoolI.
each 1 Ion.ll whil. lormal COPIES. 4'h oen" 100 or more.
hakhp. $5 (517)546-8331 HavIland Pmbng & Gr8pha,

(517)54&-7lXKl. (313)229-«le8

~D SpInet 0fIl8I\ $2SO
Of best (313)3&)-2331 4pm tl
9pm.
I buy older gUtlln and amps.
work!!'ll or not. Bob
(313)486-0n1
KIMBALL S\Mnger 1000 organ
Older model $200
(517)546-8399

NOW OPEN
Scanlan Music· Navl
43448 w.. t Oak. Dr•• Novl

WEST OAKS II
(neX1 to Toy. 'R u.)
347·7887

Paanoe. Gurtara. Ampe.
Keyboerde & P A Syetema

LES Paul Sllr1dartI Wtil case .
$500 (517)546-7431
PIANO. BaIdwtn 08k oonsoIe, IiIa
new. $1000. (313)227-3419.
PIANO Good upng It New k.ey
lopi. $500 or best oll.r.
(517)54a3)46.
PIANO lessons IVIlIabIe lor
cI1khln and adIh;. GIadu8Ie
Irom Royal kademy. London
England C4nfied IlIUIlC lIB:Iter.
Member APTG/MMTA and
NGPT. RegSlrabon b- Spong
Tarm now (313)231·g,m
PIANO alnng. 1llplII'. rllbuddl~.
refinishing. 18 years IIlpen·
ences. Jim Slelnkraus.
(517)54a3)46.
STEINWAY GnnI pI8Illl wanled
Arrt SIZe, in &r'f oondi1Ion. Will
pay tlp cash pnoe and pd ~
cal now 1-800-~

1953 CHEVY PICkuP. onglneJ.
$1,200 Flim18Il Cub. $1.650. Old
ges pumps (517)548-3381.

TREAD MIll, eIec:rIc, 5 hp rweIy
lMd $375 (313)629-4926.

FAMIUES. Clubs. Day cere. WEDDING inVitation albumsCalerers. Fund Ruers Cut Iood006t Free dellYllr)'. No member. fealurlng beautiful wedding
sh 1 (800)248-2667 800a.m ' IlIIbQnery..,."b1e6 and 1IOClllI·~ • _ RICh V8Il8ty 01 papers and
. ""l' m. d'9n1hed lettering Ityles All
FREE green Ink, Metch. SOCIally oorrect South Lyon
HavIland Pmbng & GraphICS. Herald. 101 N la'ayelle.
(517)54&-7lXKl. (313)229-8l88. (313)437·2011.
Hl.U.ELS. IIIrge selectIcn. 30%
oil. CclIIEalr plaIes; Rockwell.
Franas Hook. (313)685-3767.
KItH and 1IrnrU8. molds EY8n
heet WIdf1 29 In.. height 23 III
S300 (313)34lHlO70

DIAMONDS
Buy wher8 fle deeIerI buy. cut
oul lhe mIddle man Your
Jewelers Bench. 38479 West
Ten "'Ie. be1Wen Hlllslllld and
Haggerty. 111 Freeway Plaza.
FlWllIInglOn ~Is. next tl 5eoret-
81'f 01 Stale l-a00.322.o7m
ELVIS c:oIIecbon. !"eve many.
t_ t.lby qUills By eppoI1lmenl
onIf (313)8~163.

KNAPP Shoe Dlstribulor
I..llonanl EIS8Ie. 2473 Wallace
Rd. Webbervile. (517)521-3332
l.AOIES Sae 5. Gold bend. W!1h 9
dl8l1lOnds New III box. $350 Of
best (517)546-6814.
UVING room IurMlra. kIt:hen
sel, 10' radlBl ann sew and mlSC.
tools (313)887·2621.
NEW OMNDIRECTIONAI. TV
ANTENNA. needs no rolor.
prOVIdes excellent VHF·UHF
recepbon Irom all drectJons. also
aim smlhlneous ~ set
VI8Wlngs. and VCR IllOOfding of
TV SIgnals from dJlfenng 6rec-
bollS. For del8lls oeI Denny's
Anlenn8 Servtce, (517)875-4902.
PASSAP knitting machine.
Green. lots of bOoks. videos
$500 (313)349-0658.
RC ClI'. 4WD. t.Ieralry X14 WIth
84 ballllly. FUlaba radIO, ad filed
shodls Cost $225. used 1 hour.
Sell lor $160 or best.
(313)227·1366.

SHOPSMTH ModeI10ER 5 In 1
woodworking 1001. tableS8w.
lalhe. drillpress. elc.. wi
8IllIchmen1S. new a'4 hp moklr.
Exoelent oondi1Ion. $500 fitlll.
(313)227·1366.

SINGER AUTOMATIC ZIll zag
~ mad1r1e. S- IIrigIe Of
double needle. -'9"1. fN8l.a.. butIanholeI. 8lC. Moll"
PIYl'!en. or SlKl c:ah. GUAR·
NITEEO. UNVERSN.. SEWING
CENTER. 2570 DIXl8 Hwy.
(313)674-043Q
STEEL IbIdulgs and Barns at
clast outpnce6. from 20 tI 2JO
II. WIde. 1-800-255-9883
STEEl., round lIrId Iquanl "bing.
qles. ch8mels. beams. ele
C8I RegaI·s. (517)546-3820
TOlfDO Mea1 saw. stainless.
also meat slicer. $400
(517)540-7444

WEDDING nngs. 14K. yellow
g_old. $225 for sel
(517)548-2233.

PH: Ind SpIuce. 8ft. III 151t.
SI8de tnleI, 3" tl 5" DlMteIer.
lor landscape use.
(313)348-4464.
RECYCLE WITH REGAL.
Wanllld' ScrIp copper. bnIss.
abtwun. ndaI, ClIIbIde. ale.
Regel's. 199 Lucy RaId. Howell.
(517)546.3820

saw WANTED

Hglesl ""* Pad
Alllll.. 2540 oen. per po..ond
1lnIss. 40-60 081111 per Pound

Copper. 7().lK) oentI per polIld
BaIlElnel. $1 IIlIdl

RadlltllS. 40 oenll + per polIld
CATeIylJc ConYer1s. $10 ~

MANN saw t.ETAi. CO
1123 Decker Rolld

Walled IJIke
(313)960-1200

STEltNlAY Gland PII/lO wan1ed.
Ant 1lZ8. In IJtrf oondilOn. Wi!
pay tlp cash pnoe and pICk up
C8I I'QW 1-800-238-6324
WANTED. Walnul and Oak
bmber. 5elect eut1rlg. C8I Frank
RISner. (616)642-0023

APPLE liE. dual dISk dnve.
8X1llnded cerd, bts 01 games and
softftnl $650 Of besl offer.
(313)229-8587

~AliA TlfIlOlhy Hay. F"nl
outing, Deivery. CohoctaIt Hay
Compeny (517)546-1631.

~out~~~n$
silnlgI SpIoer'I 0rdl8Id speciII
.. week Ide Red. $4 95 ~
bushel. Frozen Irurt and veget-
aIlIe sale. Order I'QW. CaD Of stlp
In lor an order lorm.
(313)632·7692. U.S.23 north
Clyde Rd. 8XJl lbn 10 5:30pm.
a.EAN S.. and Hay. I&nle inn
bales. Rocky RIGge "Farm.
(517)546-4265
DRIED sheled aack.ed com.
55 ~per __bag. your bags.
(517)546-449ll.
FREEZER pork, hall Of whole
• (517)548-2413.
GlEGLER Deivery. I10Isa led.
hay. 6lraW and shaVIlgs. Qlanlty
cflSOOUnts.(313)629-3628.

11
SATEWTE TV system With
decoder and remote.
(313)593·9867. 8 a.m. to
4:30 pm.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENnAL CUSTOMERS eveRY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY,
livingston County Phone 227~Q ar 54&-2570 Oakland County 437-4133~$4&-3022,~705 or 669-2121

100% 1 year I8IIOned Iwd-
wood. 0IIi, Cl'terty. and Locus.
$50 par lacecord delivered
4ldlx16. (313)8~
100% PRI&.E I8IIOned hW-
wood. Oek. llI8DkI. ash. Cut, split,
deivtlrad tee. Facaoord 4ldlx16
$47. (517)521-3517.' .

100% SEASONED hardwood
fJlM'OOd. PICk ~ or clehwy
=~)'llUwal
Suppbe&, 54001 G~
NeW Iblson. (313)437-8009 •
5 FACECORDS. II hentwood
4x8x18. delivared $225'
(517)546-«!44. • •

ALl oek finlwood. super dry
wood. prompt deiveIy. 2 coni
mnnurn 4x16ll8. SS5 a coni
(517)223-3425. (517)521-3350.
ALl oek, spll1, 4x8x16. $47
dellvarad minimum of 3'
(517)223-3533. .

DAVE'S fIrewood. Truckload
sale. 5 facecords of mixed
hardwoods, UIISIlIISOn8d. S3Xl
OeINered. (313}437·2213.
DRY. seasoned hardwood.
4ldlx18. $45. Hoiday mix, $55.
Oe/".ered. (313}437-4335.

,
"

\,- INDEX-
Acc:ountln\i. 301 I,.sul.lon 441
/oJrCOrUl'loning 302 Insurance I'hologaphy. • 40\4
Alumnum Siding ~ Clearing 305 Inle~", Decorating 445
Antermae 306 Jaritorta! Serv\ce 448
Appliance SoNlce ... 309 I.u1dscaplng •. .•. •.• 449
Aq-,~lllm Ualntllln:urA ']1Q UWf'II'(1;mjAn t..blnIArUU''lC8 4.5'
Aschltoc>Jre . . 313 Lawn I.Iowe, Repair •.•• 453
AOhpall . . •.. . 314 Urrou$lno S....rn:. •.•••.• 456
Aophon Soalc:oatlng .. 311 lock Se~ .••••••••. 451

:.,~m:~r";k Rep~ ~ 318 ~::..no~N~~·· .:::":': .:~~
SoNlce 321 MI",elloooooo ...• .•.. .465

Awnlngo . . • 322 Mirror. . 464
Badgeo.Sign., Engraving .325 Moble Homo Sorv1ce 465
Baoomenl Walerproonng 326 MovlntfStorago . .• •.. . .468
Bathtub Rer.n:s~olng .. 329 MU$l(;lno~ucllcn . ... . . 469
Blcyd. Malnlenanco. .. 330 Mu$leal Inolrumonl Repair .. 412
Bilck, Block & Cemont .... 333 New Hom. Sorvlces ...•••. 413
Building In>pOCllOn . • 334 Olleo Equlpmenl ~ S....rn:. 416
BulldlrgIRemodetng • 331 PaklttrVDocorallng •••••• 500
Bulkloilng. .. . . 338 P.st con~ol • 501
Burglarlflre Alarm . .• 341 PhoIowaphy •.• • • 504
Buslne.. Mactin. Repair .• 342 P1ano "'run"l¥l1epalrl
Cabinetry & Formlca . • • 345 Rellnlshlng •••• •• 50s
Carpentry.. .. 346 Ptast...1ng • • • 50S
Carpet Cleaning ~ Dyeing • 349 Plumbing . . . 509
Carpetlnslaltation ~ Repa~ .350 Pol. Bulklingo ... 512
C.lerlng Flowers. Pool Wat... DelIVery ..•.•• 513

Parly Planning • • . 353 Pools . .. .• .... 516
C.uIl<JngInte~",lEl1orlor 354 RocreallonaJVehlcl. Se~ 511
CeMingWor1< . .351 R.lr1g Uon 520
C.,arncIMarble /TIe . 358 Road Grading . • .•.•... 52\
CtWmoy Cleaning.Bulding ~ RoollnglSldlng • • • • •• •• 524

Repair ... ........ 36\ Rubbloll Removal .. .. 525
C1ocl<Repair • 362 san Spreading . . .. . 528
Closel Systemo~ o<ganize,s365 Sdosor. Sow & KnI1e
Cotrc>ut.r Sol.. ~ Service •. 366 Sharpening .•...•••.••.• 529
Co"lSlruclIonEquipment . 369 Sa.. noWInGtlwRepair . 532
DocMIP.lIo. 310 Seawall Cono.ucllon •. 533
DesJgrtSaMCt 313 S.ptic Tanks .• .. 536
Do$k1Op Publshlng 314 S.wing . . 531
000<0 ~ SoNic. 311 S.wing Mactine Repair •. 540
Drap...'esiSlpcove .. ~ Shipping~ Packaging ..... 541
CtOaring 318 Sign. ..•.. • 544

Or.. omaklng ~ TaMOttng 381 Snow R.moval . 545
Dryw.1I 382 Solar Enerl1f •• • 548
Electrleal 400 S10fm OoO<sM1ndow. • • 549

-EngIne Repair • 40\ ToIepllone ln$\allationlSaMcel
Exc.vaUng 404 R.palrs .. .. .. 552
E,terlor Cleaning 405 ToiovioIonNCMladlo/CB .• 553
F.,lO" 408 Tenl R.....tal . 556
Anandal P1anrjng . 409 Tree SoNlce. 551
Ar.plac<l Enclosurn 412 Tr.nchlng . .. 560
AOOf Serv1c. .. 413 Trucl<Jng .. 561
FUrNC8.ln.talledlR.paI,ed 416 Typ.",ner Repair . •. 564
Furnltur. BuIlding. FlnI$Hng. Typing •••• ••••• • ••••• 565
Repair ..... .. 417 Uphololory . . 568

Garag. Door Repair .• 420 '/ac:uurm •...• 569
Garag.' , 421 Video Taplro Sorv1ce . . 512
Glas. StAined:Sev.led 424 Walpape~ng . 516
Gr.onhouooslSurvooms 425 Wal Washing .• . •. 513
Gune.. .. 42S Wa"'e,tDry.r Repair 511
Hardyman IAiF 429 Waler CondllOning .. 580
H.uIlng!Clean Up . 432 Wale' Weed Control 58\
H.aI1no'Coolng 433 Wed:lIng SoNlce . 584
HomoSaletr. 436 Welding 585
H""oedean;ng Servica . 431 Wel Drliing . 5ea
lnoomo Tax . 440 Windowo ~ St,oons 589

Wred<er Sorvlce •••• • 590
Anyone Providing '60000 or more In mate~al ondlor labor
lor resldenllal remodeling. constructIOn or r"Pa" IS required
by stote law to be licensed

Bw:
BASEMENT WATERPROO;=·
ING 30 years waterproofing
erpenenoe Top quaJlIy work·
manshlp. guaranteed Reason·_____ .",.,......,...-- __ -;----;---;-:'- able IlIleS (313)449-8807.

II ALL aluminum and VInyl siding.
, Acccuntlng seamless gutters. repaill. rools. FOR a oomplele pnoe on •

WIndows and doors IJalnsed basement. lIldudng lIlC8V8trtg.
C8I anytime Flek:t1er Davidson Ioobngs. block. dlllln ,Ie. water

~~~~~~~~ (313)437-8990 proofing. cement floor. 1repIace,
- brickwork. dralnfleld and
BOTTOM line Accounllng I] dnveway Call rmI lor a Spnng
Services Accounting. book· , • Appliance starl Young BUilding ana
keeping and taxes $pectaJlZng Service Excavaling. (313)878-6067 or
11 smal buslltasses. Sl8l1up6 ood (313)87U342
oonndors 35 yllBlS axpenence ~~~~~~~~ __ ..."...----,----
Reasonable IlIleS Ray Schu- :::
chaId (313)437.1070 APPlIANCES ,"staUed Gas.
.:.;;...:."..:---:--:::-- __ ':"""" wal8r. eIeen:aI. TV 811lennaand
J&J BusIl8Sl Servca. pro'" phone IIl8S VOObng tl outside
slonal accounllng serviceS ~ concrete. Ra18 quoled by
Fit'll/lCl8l Sllltaments end comp!, lob (nol hourly). 15 yrs
IebonS. bookkeeping. aooounil expenerlOIl (517)546-5724
/llC8MIbIe 1/lVOICIIlll. l8X prapera-
non. and busIness Sl8r1-UpS
(313)229-2020

JOHN'S Aluminum We do
akI/t1InlIll and Vfny\ sldlllll rrn
Replacement Windows. storm
WI/ldOWS lIWld doorS. encIo&ur8I
and awnngs. rooIllQ. gUIl8ll lIrId
doWfSpou1S Repar and nlJ"
anca WOf1I. Insured stale k:8nI8
nllllber 067468 Free estmates
eel (517l223-ll336 or resIdenca
(5171223.7168. 1134 EllloH
AoecJ. foWleMl8.

SEAIRlS
61I!EJ1m1Ii!lIm

SAPUTO'S Appliance repaus. ell
washers. dryers. rafng~ators.
and freezers Spectalizlng In
Kenmore and Whirlpool.
(313)624-9166.

Architecture

NEW VISIOfIDesigns R!i;denbal
designing and addlUons. 38
cents per sq It (517)548-2247.

PLANNING and architectural
des9l are the mCl6t Impcll1ant
part of your prqecl Old Town
BUilders proVIdes resldenball
oommll'Q8J, remodel and buld-
Ing des'9n frOfn concepl to
working drawlIlgS. Free IIlI1lal
consul1allln. don' cIeIay. C8I us
now and we'l ~ )'llUmake
your dream come true.
(313)227·7400

11_-
Adora
Asphalt
• Paving
• Patching
• Sealcoating
FREE ESTIMATES
John Fleming

(313) 437-1011
Since 1980

GOOD pnce6. besement waler·
proofing. IoundallOl1 rap8l1I. wet
aawt space. chimney repair.
cement/masonry Randy.
(313)639·5056 Licensed AU
work gu&nr1le8d

MAJOR BRAND APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
No monel where your lJpphOnCewas

purChased even slorcs other Ihan Sears
WASH(/1S· O/1Y(/1S· /1CF/1IGCI/AfO/1S. F/1(UE/1S

IVoNGES· OISHWASH(/1S. MIC/10WAY(S
We service Ihese brand
names and morel

Amono • F~ldOlle • GE • Horpolnl • Kenmore
KIICnlMId • MOylog• Norge' Ropel

Speed QU'en • Whl~p~

Brick, Block,
cemenl

All types rernodelng: aldlbonS.
garages. dedcs. root rapar. Free
esbmales. Tebo Construe\JOn.
llc.nsed and Insured.
(313)887~.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
CrllBle a new k1t:hen - add
fi new bathroom - or re-
model eXlsong ones. We can
do lite complete JOb - ca-
btnets - ble wor1I - plumb-
Ing. and carpenll)'. VISIl llU"
modem showroom for Ideas
10 C"lI8te your new rooms.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0313

COMPlEIE RENOVATIONtl
ResldentlaVCommerdal

.Rec Roo.... ·Kltche ..

.Bathe ·Ba.. ,.,.nt.
·Addltlo ..

Licensed & IrwunKI
'-AHO CUSTOM IILDQ.

960-0:1.80

AFFORDABLE oounlertlps and KROl Buiking Co. Inc. Exper.
cabinets. Conon. marble tips I8IlC8d rough carpentry crew. A-l DRYWAlL The OOIllIlIela •
lrld alboNaIls_Window and door SpeCialiZing In new home drywall job. Repairs. Fre.:
Illpla:ement Complele kit:lten. oonstruclJon. decks and pole eslmal86. (517)546-7779.
bath and blHnoot ~ng. berns. (313)231-9605. AM TEXTURED SPRAY CEIL.
Quality work. Free esbmates. OLD and new home restllllbon. INGS AN:> DRYWAlL 0tywII(
Licensed. (517)546·9698 0......11. small and Ia_ CuslOm ....._"_h ...........All .
(313"' .... .,.",., •Nt"" -II"" '--'11""-" r_.... ftIll8IS..

~ 1rm work, slair llIIings. cabtnets. Fast service. (313~711.

11,.-----oomplelll rernodelitg, 10 years PlASTERING
~. carpentty rfl~' reler.nCIl. ~alrl. wat.r~.~a::·_________ licensed. No sanding.

(313)348-2951. (313)422·!m4.
tape! InstaJIa.

Ii[£
CARPET. sales and Inslallabon.
Low IlIles 21 )'8ln expenenoe.
Free esbmates Referenoes.
(313)669-2397.

AU. types of elecrtoeJ work.
SerVIce. new CIOflIhCbon. rail- •
denll8l. commeraal LJoonsed.:·

~~~~~~~ Greg Calme (313)887·5230 • :
LET Speedy Fingers Ouallty .... ...
WOfd Prooes&ng taM oare of aJ • ~
your tyPing needs Gener.1
secnl1arialI4HC8Salso av.Uable
Call S/lerTy II (517)546-7950

CARPET repair. bums. lears.
metal replecemen~ restrelChed.
recolor work. Rendall's Inc
(313)231·1005.

For Service Call
425-9110

, Stars, ROebUCkand Co 1990

A·l BRICK, chmneys. porches.
fireplaces. cement. repairs.
I.Jcensed. Elmer. (313)437-5012.
BRICK, block, cement work,
fireplaces. addllions and
remod.ling. Young Buldng and
ExceV8bng. (313)8~7 or
(313)8ml342.
BRICK, Stlne work, chmneys.
'ueplaoes and repalrs. Free
eslmales. (517)546-4021.
CEMENT. brick and block. All
types 01 masonary oonI1IUClIon
and I8p8IS. ftaI work, blltdallon.
and fourad walls.
(313)227· 123.

CEMENT. rnesorry. quaIdy work.
ReesonabIe prtCllI. Free llI5IJ-
meles. lJoensed. (517)54&0267.
CEMENT Work. Basamen1S.
garages. pole barns RepaJr
work. (517)546-80444.

AMRON Building ~ types 01
remodeling and new oons1lUO-
bon. Oe5lgn and drafbng sern::e
I.Jcensed. (313)349-0977.
COMPLETE Basemenl Remod-
eh!!Il' __ Starl and Iinsh
(517)548-91071(517)548-2012.
BASSET oonslructlon Iblses.
addlbollS. rernodellngs. Ouallty
work, personlI allllntlon QN8l1.
free eslmales. owner PB-'lIClP8'
tlOn weloome lJcensed and
I/lSUred Michael Harper Bulder
(517)548-2687
ADDITIONS. Remodeling.
rtIplIlII IJalnsed W Franldin
Building Co (313)231.1219.
(313)737-9458.
COMPLETE home rep8lt and
mod8ntlZ8'on S81V1C8S.Wale'
and fire damage SpecialiSts
Licensed. references
(313~21.

~\\'l~~HO~b
\~![~\S

~- ~
CONSTRUCTION

CUSTOM SPECIALISTS
'We do It all • decks.
additions. kitchens.
basements. resldenhal.
commerCial & more
Licensed Insured

·CAll·
(517) 223·3952

FINISHED basemenls. room
addlbons. kitchen and bath
remodeing. garage and Wtndciw
:epl8:ements I.Jcensed budder
(313)227·7126.

Orsini Building
Company

CUSTOM DECl<S Remodeing.
Inlllnor tnm. garages. roofi'll'
siding. FI88 esbmalll. DeWu!l 5
Construcbon. (517)546-7536.

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get

1st class v.orkmanshlp
FIRST PlACE WINNER 01 ....'0
natoona1 awards. HAMILTON
has b98n satisfying c:uslorners
lor over 35 yrs

.FREE Estimates o()eslgns

.Addltlons ·Dormers

.Kltchens ·Baths
-Porch Enclosures. etc.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
cell 559-5590_.24 hr ••

KOHL BUILDERS. All your
IIllllOdeing needs. home repair.
ald11lons. decks I.Jcensed bui·
der. (313)669-1288.

PLAN BEFORE
YOU STARTI

ProfeSSional Draftmg
& DeSign Service

Homeowners & BUilders
Consultallon & Concept

to Worlung plans for.
• New Homes
• Decks & Landscape
• Add,llons
• K,tchen & Bath

SWEET'S BUILDING
& DESIGN SERVICE

(313) 229-4820
1·800-552-0028

A·1 CARPENTER. Repairs.
remodeing' Iut:hens. bathrooms.
basements. Jm (313)348-2562
evenings.

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITCtoENSIllA THSI

COUNTEATOPSICA8NElS
WIIIlOWS. 0Cl0RS, ACllI1lOIlS.

GAIWlES, SUIfIOOloIS. I DECKS"'~'IU~!~

ceramlcl
Marblel

Tie

Brighton
Bulders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 818-227-8858

Drywall' Metal Track
and Stud • Tcols

• Malenals • Insulation
• ACOUSlIC8ICeiling and Grid

WE DELIVER

AHHHH. TOM T. IS back.
Complele drywall S8MC8. FI88
eslmales Pind<ney srea. Dan
(313)87&6192 or Howell TOfn
(517)548-1945.
DRYWALL Hanging. hmsh~.
add-ons. basements, garages
Old Of new wor1l Free es'maleS
cal Jm. (517)54&3634 or Fl3lk
(313)229-2104.
DRYWALL New. old. sprayed
llllalllld C8thngs (517)548-9107
Of (517)548-2012.
LPJ Drywal Rasdentlll. indLlSt-
rial. commerCial ,"slallatlon.
drywall end finIShing ~ types 01
texlurlng Free esllmates.
Licensed and Insured.
(313)229-~21.
M B DtYwaI. COfnplele servce.
located In Hartland Fre.
eslmales (313) 750-9003
1.1 & J Drywall Hangng. finshlng.
lexture and palnt,"g Free
esllmates. Insur.d.'
(517)54&-3993 • - •

ETHIER Concrela and Pawa.
Flat work. Ircenucf.
(313)229-7776
FOU~A TlONS Resldenbal Of
commercIBI Conaele walls and
trenchng W. do top quality work
at oompebbV8 pnce6. For tee
eslmale c:aII ConnctllS Tranch-
Ing SeMce at (313)669$40.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
lIrouljI Fnday Of (313)227·1123
24 hours

UdIngI
Remodeling

• KITCHENS
• BATHS

• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
• INSURANCE REPAIRS

• WINDOW & DOOR REPLACEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES!
All Wor1I Guaranteed' Licensed & Insured

624-2750 422·0350

PlAN now b- spnng fix ups
SIdIng • IAlumllUl1"VIlyl). Tnm.
roofirig. dedcs. oompIele ald~
lIOns LJoensed and InSUred
(313)685-0366

CERAMIC Tile Reasonable
rales. Free estlmales
(517)548-9107/(517)548-2012.

CERAMC tie Installer New work
Of rep8II' Reesonable pnoes No
JOb tlO small Free 8SbmaleS.

(313}685-9719.

1 ~ ~ep&IIS.
2. Quality WOfk Gunnle8d
3 Coul1ilousiPrompt Servtca.
4 lJc:ensad,1nsurad. Relerenoes

(313)227·2427

Al WO(lUT1anshlp lor custom
homes and all IllrtOYIbonI By
licensed bulder (313)632-6757
ABANX>N Your 5elrdt1 Add~
lion I. basement remodeling.
roofng. repaus. all remodeling
lJcansad. (313)2:9-5610
ADDITIONS decb. new homes
Remod.l. Insurance work
lJcansed bulder Free es'maleS
(51~267.

Licensed Builder
• Decks
• AdditIOns
• Kllchens and Baths
• Basement Finishing
• New Home

Construc1lOn
Planning and Design

services

(313) 231-2705

AAA Supenor Conslructlon
Resulenllal and oommencal
modermzallOn. custom decks.
doots, WIndows, tnm. cabtnets.
RooI ~ basement ImJll'O"'emoots.
IJalnsed mosier arpenter Free
esbmates (517)548·5248 or
(313)5924848 call Mark.
ALL types of carpentry New
construction & remodeling.
FInished work a specialty.
Llc.ns.d. Insured
(313)47S-94OO

IIJ:~~
CHIt.HYS. fraplacas. repeued.
reined Of buh new I.Jcensed and
I/lSUred Free es'maleS NortMI-
Ie Conslructlon. (313)878-6800
WEE SWEEP 18th Century
chimney sweep. 20th C::~
leclvlology ChImneys •
repalred;- caps and screens
Instaled lJcansed and Insured
Cleanliness guaranteed
(313}455-1330

nE Weeliand Bulder Consruc-
lion New CIOflIrucIlon. remodel·
Irtg IJcensed Ask for Mil18.
(313)887·1712.

BuDdozlng

BUUDOZING AN:> BACKHOE
WORK Old cttveways repared
New dlMlWllyS pul '"' F II1lSh
lPlldng and 1renchl':'9_ VAlOIC
EXCAVATING (313)68!>-7346

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

• Basement Finishing
• Skylight Installation
• Custom Decks
• Custom Trim

Professional Drafting
& Design service

JEFF BRULAND
229·4216

BUILDER with rough and flllSh
cerpentry crew New hOfnes.
ald11lons. betns and basemenll
licensed and Insured Free
esbmaleS (517)54&-5848.

CARPENTER Sp8C1ahzlng In
replacement Windows. decks.
sheds. aluhlll1Um Siding. roofs.
remodelng. ete OUlUty WorII.
Free esbmaleS (313)229-5698

CUSTOM dedcs All cerpenlly
work. l.Jcensed and Insurad Free
esbmaleS (313)231·2853

II
~~

Pat & Mike
Electric Co.

• Commercial
• Industrial

5065 Seven Mile Rd.
South Lyon

313 455·3793
313 437-6281

$n·. no «

cablnelry &
formica

FINISH carpentry. lIard.n
benches. ftower boxes • Beel hi
Spring rush • licensed
(313~
HOME floor reIevelU1g. reoon-
slnlCton. C8II~s & rooI1IneI
Foundallon r.pa.,.
(313~
OUAUTY carpentry and rernod·______ ~ lJcansad Fiee estrnales

Reasonabl. prlcn.
(517)5046-0267CUSTOM budl~ns. reproduc·

\0111. iIeplaca surTOUndl and
MnIllr8 repair delon S8MC8
Jell. (313)229..c216 Insured

•

QUICKEST cr.w In lown.
arTfWhere III t.l1cI1cIan. Wll buid
from ground up (~17)5484&45

11__-
ABl£ DlMt. NM ltlIldema-
tlOl1 and rI.9aill. 25 yelll
eJpenenoe. ReuonebI8 ral8I.
Also pall1llf1g and Insurance
worIL (313)~.

s
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'Ii~iiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' INGERSOll ~ n 1IlClWIlIow8r.

D U .. d once. $500.
• BuIIlIIV :::(31:;;:3)C3=7-4323.=~_~_

• IIII8rIIII W:f':::e. :;
~~~~~~~~ WllIIl'*. 2 I80IIS on motor.
BEST BUYS ON POU: IlUIlJ). 13lj1 Kehler. $1595. 1Ivee J s
ING MATERIAL PACKAGES I Sm8I ~. (313~7.Q217
CllII SInIInl IlIiIdr1g SplemI ~ M-F. Sat.~~~F'= THESIER
mg lIYlIiaIlle DnIlIl 01 S1In- E· t Cd8nl Lumber· 75 ylllll PorGI qUlpmen o.
1-800-444-4075. 28342 Ponbac TrSlt
BEST BUYS ON POU: BlJIlD. South Lyon
INGS· C&I Sma Buid~ IIld (313)437.20910122M548
chedI our qual4y lIIld lidded 1WIr' u..d Lnn Equlpmtnl
fealul86 before you buyl Fl1llI s .... ie. On AI Brondo
81tmal81 IJMsicn 01 S1andard
Lumber • 75 yll8ll strong I
1-800-444-4075 :"::t£W::':":"'S2""""n-2"---II-IOW-ib"""ib-_-
BRICK, I8ClllImed. Excelent lot lot Ford or -:e" hCtlr.
homes IIld irepIac:es. $230 a $3lO. (517)546-9693.
thousand. (313)349-t1tl6. SALE ON 1990 MODa.s. Kemp
OAK and poplar moldings. a.pper-shredd.... 511p eIecrlc
E~~ 911&n x 2'10 In Oak I1aIt, one Ielt. lilt $1455, I8Ie
COlonial CllSlIllI. 55 cents a IneaI price $1242. Wndn1lII b8dI pack
It Home (3f3)632·5142. &hop and wheel blowers. call lor
(517)548-1441. pnces. Two wheel car1I lor
STEEL BULDtNGS 21124 10 glIden or barn 1M, 7 & 12 cu.fl.
lOOx2OO SlMI IlouSlIIlds. CIrder llb II18p6 III lIIld out lor llIher
(lOW tcK Spmg delMl!Y. Ken uses. 400-600 Ills. Ffr" two
(313)425-1616. ~~ ~ ~)C3=:

SNOWBlOWER, 20 III Y8'dman.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 2 ctde gas. Used 2 In, Iik8 new.
$100 or best. (313)227·1366.
WANTED. ro1oder 10 it Snapper
11155ganlen tractDr. 3 point hildt
(313)698-9127.

1 Il.ACK Dwarf rabbd, $10. 1
Chinchilla. $4~ sold
sepnlllly. (51 7.
4 PARAKEETS lIIld inches WI1h
cages lIIld lmISSOOllS. To good
hoine. (313)227.Q75lI.
ADOPT ABLE pets aVIJlablel
AnmaI Ald. ~tln's Big 1ae
~ 10 a.m. 10 2 pm.
ReUldable &eCUnty dapo&4.

RICKS BEST DEALS!

1087 John llHtOI2150 46 HP•• 175
QuIck T .... 100d0<. John 0Mr•• 10
QuIck T od1 Bocl<hoe. Em. buekolo
ofty 700 hauta any

EZfinan:i,g $14,900

N.. Y...... 1B0-4_
r;t4-prlcedrfWll,le HP.4_
diivo. 3 pi.. dUIchod P.T.O.
leel Uollo.el8" any1_ u.u.e71- $7250Your Spodll Prico

::--~:&'.:=.. dub ~~::lic- :1~
~6R~~~o1'Dl~3LP.T.O ~~
JOHN DEERE 301 LO;gER di.... '6500
CASE 480 LOADER 3 pL. o'haulod 'S45O
SKID LOADERS from '2500
15 Load.r bockho ... Do.or ..
Fork 1I1lo.Trone"'"

I ~ =~~:,OIhoufod
FORD 3800 p.s.. ou
FORD 7000 w/cob 1I4 HP
FERGUSON 30 LOADER HOE
ATF as GAS, P.s.
CASE VAC w/3 pL blodo

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT I'ElO1280 Ray Rd· Fenton N I
(313) 629..6481

6 FOOT 6 inch Meyers
snowplow. $350. (313)231-3392.
ARIENS snowblower. ~ .• 241n..
2 stllQ!'. llceRent condmon.
$200 (313)347·1963. _

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P~M.

.. ---- MR. FIX·IT. II you need
somedli1g ~ lIlI&lIllbled.
or _~epl!!~ .. d. Ca!1 Jerry
(517Jj4&6802.

NEED a bcerr;ed eIednalr1 lot
that small jOb 8/OUnd 1he house?
If so call (313)229-6044.

PAINTING
WAUiAPERING
Reasonable Rates

1313\34i-iSisHalllngi
CUI Up

BACKHOE worl\ IIld buI1dozJrlI.
(517)548-131».
BULLDOZING. road gradmg. I100,L
bBsements dug. truelung. IIld 70
dran IiekIs YllIIlll Building IIld I OFF
Excevabng. (313)878-6342 or I
(313)8~7.
DOUG'S pond chIdgIng. buldoz· I
ing. backhoe work. can lot free I
81tmal81 (313)747·9206. IANY

REPAIR AND/OR
POND DREDGING SpecIalISt I REFINISHING
Turn low or we1land lI8BS U110 .... Void _ AIy 0Ih0t Coupon
decoralJva sWImming or fish
IIllIrIllI ponds. EquIpp8d lor last,
e"lCient work. Mirk Sweet.
SWen:o, Inc. (313)437·1830.

ThurIdIy. FebniIIy 28. t8el..:...oREEN SHEET EAST-H

47430 W.10 Mile at Beck Rd.
~ Novl, Michigan 483741aaj
~ 313347"7846 ...

WINTER CLEARANCE
SALE

Pro Rodeo Cut 81885Wrangler Jeans
Insulated 5001.. 011'
Cowboy Boots 70

C~~bOY Boots 35% 011
All 25% to
Carhartt Clothing 50% on
H~~~eBlankets 30% 011

ROTTWEILER. 1emaIe. 2 ~
old. big boned. (313)277-6830.
ROTTWEUR puppies, 5 weeks
old. $150. Aa&erve ygIII now!
(313)87&3328.

CHINESE Shar PII. female

=~:.n:rlllld~:
(313)229-22t9. SAa«>YED Pups lot .-e. MC

ragallrad. $300 .:II. 1 male. 1
Ieiilale. 7 weeks old, whitI. Good
dl kIdL (517)223.8157.
SHEPHERDtWoll puppies. 7
weeks. Artrllle ~.91. $50.
(517)548-2150.

CHINESE Shar-P8L Male, 4
months. Re~ Current
medical. (51 .

DOG RlH)
Endoslras, k8nnell.
PlIISIl18lI~. (517)548-6549.
DON'T YrA! buy no II/t doaL
Labrador Rehiwr pups. N<C.
champIOn bloodlines. Wormed.
fim shols. Available March 1.
Stud service available.
(313)629·6861. alter 6pm.
anyume weakands.

ST. BERNARD pups. ~~~.
d'8mpIon IlIoodhI, $200-$350.
(517)339-9289.

YORKSHRE Temer. MC. _.
7 weeks, parenlIlIIIlII, may -
bofl. $275. (313)266*78.

GOING out 01 busne&s bec:lue iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
01 heal1h reesons. Must sellII u..--bl'lllIder pen 01 Coci1ieII and rllIl_~~~= AndElMl*takes all or individual. _
(313)266-5120

'The Horscmans' Ouljiuc,.. ..

. GOLDEN Retr18vlf. lemale. 1986 RUSlER. rad, 2 horse.
AKC. 10 weeb, dlampian'" good condlllan. $2.000 or best.
$300. (517)548-1573. (313)348-2850.

R-T SIDING lIIld deck&, plus RESIDENTIAL lBlephone .. till-
Rdng. I..icned lIld insunld. Iaaan by prolesslOllal. IIflMOUStt
10"4 oil all spnng work. lllIl\lIoved WIth Mdllgan Bel.
(313)Z!9-SiOO. ClIII PliOt-EWORKS lot l'lllI&OII-

able rat8l. (313)878-&143.

TEl( SIDING 1He. II~~:e-e Tree S8rvke
::.1t~7.()123. ,
WINTER raI8I. Numiun'Vnrf, !!!!!!!!~~~~~~..= Trim. ~ FAMILY Tl1llI SeMce. Complete
~ licensed~· insunId. trae removal. Fl1llI 81-.na11lS.
IIIIord. (313)686-0066 ~(31~3)~22::..7•.:..::163.:.:.7.:.... _

~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;; TRIMMING IIld ramOi8l. Low
Prices. Quality work.
(313)48&4221.

PIanII Tu ....... ' RICK Mayrile Plllllbilg Co...... .... PlurnIl«. Uc8lIed rn:I
RepKI InsIx8d. (313)C37-8681.

Ret1nJshlng PLUMBING

111.--

Repair - Replacement
ModemlZatlon

Becttlc Sewer Cle<rlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
seNtng the area

stice 1949
190 E. M.ln .."...,

Northville· 34SU1373

Trucking

SewIng

, A maslllr plaslal8r speaafrzilg III
waler damaged plaster and
dlywaI. 39'~ Y8!J!S 8lpenenc8.
CaD Roy. (313)459-7197.

JACK'S Plaster & Drywall.
Textured ceilings. synthehc
plaster. stucco. (313)887·9426.
V1C'S Plastenng. New IIld rapar.
Addi1Ions. lIIXIura IIld decolalMl
work. Call '{IC lor estimate
(313)229-7208.

ALTERAT10HS by lJz. M types,
prom dras8aL Fast IIld l'lllI&OII-
able. 333 E. Grand Alvar.
IIr9ltDrI. (313)227·7737.

ConsuI\aIIDn • spa ~ •
ideIlIlotcolorlllldllrni&lvigs.
Reasonable rates. Call Holly
(313)684-1223.II~• ~~~---- 1.+ Tit PaInIng. ProIesslOnalIydone. 2 roams panled. 3rd one

same SIllI or smaller. tree. Fl1llI
1IS~1II. (313)229-7155.

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. Neatness and quality work..
1n1anor. 8XllIIlOr Fl1llI estmalllS.
20 years uparlence
(313j348-1935.

PAINnNG
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neom. &. Qualtv WOlle

Gucxanteed
Top GlOde Pont ApplIedFRE~~-r~NO
31a37~288HARDWOOD Floors Penod We

.. tiIIl. slIIld and inlSh a1llypes 01
wood. Free estimates.
(313)295-4924.

Pklmblng

·New
Inslallallon

·RemodeI
·Gas I.Jles
'~r I.Jnes
·Pumps

B=
PAINT & WIIpepIr .... "llIW.
Fill 81""'*. Ilk lot Tift.
(313)878-0028.

KELM'S Hsrdwood F100rs 1Jrt.
Sand RefinlSll. Expert II Slain.
Ins urad. (313)486·0006
p13)535-7256.

EDWARD & ~'s Reslllentll
Pb'nblro & EIecr1clII. 11 ~
8llpenenc8 R-.onIble tIl8I,
senIor cItizen discounts.
(313)227·7466.1--- GALBRAl1H Plunbng & .....
ng. Only licensed ~lllumb8rl.
CIleck 011 ra. F~ I8MC8
(8YllIY'hng). (313)437-3975,
PLUMBING. quUty work, lair
pnces, 1IcenIeiI. AMr 3~.
(51~

SEA/liS
~

For Service
Call, $"". RMbue' end Co . t990

PETERSON PAINTING

Heating problems?
CALL SEARS FOR MAJOR
BRAND FURNACE REPAIR
24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

WE REPAIR MAJOR BRANDS
Ilya.I • Co,rII' • Ht' QuoUI • Kt.molt ·It.no •• R.Hm

RuUCI• $toil • 'tmpslO' • 'ront • I'Ol' 0110 mort

425-9110

lIE ~\ 1l3)~ The most trusted nome
'Ili6l1"A/f11\i;)J In home Improvement

AFFORDABlE phone 18IY1C8.
Gunnlil8d. Bell reln8. Martn & WAllPAPER Iw!gllll. srlppng.
Sons. (313)437·7566. pal!!t!ng . Experienced team

.... .. (5t~762.

?? PHONE ?? ~~--
• • SERVICE • e

Wiring-Repair
Installation & Sales

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A
WATER HEATER IN

YOUR HOME WITHIN
24 HOURS'

One call 348 9200does 11011 •
Full line of waler healers available

• Gas and electric • Enetgyelllclenl
'SuI\dOyl ond .-" may be .IC....,.., In _ 'II"'

s-on. ~t • Co 1t91

FINEST quality weddIng and
IMl'/8ISIIY IIMIIIIOn ensembles.
Also • selecton 01 eIegan~.
strled lIGICI&SOn8S • napluns.
matefles, COIS\8II. bndIlI pany
aft find oflII' mornen1o «ems
South Lyon Herald. tOl N
L.t.yelli. South Lyon,
(313)437·201 t

Wedding
SeIVIee

PHONE-CRAFT
ADDEDRNEUER
"Emergency Service"

313-827-2772
21 Yeats Exp6rience
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~uper Crossword

ACROSS
1 flus. ...an vt'h.

e1P
6 lip sp,pd for

Mo ... "
10 SlJ'PPtcar

suppon",
16 !It'ron's cou

Sin
19 Arthur and

L,lhp
20 (;rt'pk

markt'l placp
21 Attn bont's
22 Evan' or

RolM'rt...on
23flt',ump

mawnal
26 Rt'lurn" by

!h .. ,allw
pallo

27 Lodltt' mpm
l>t'r

28 Tpar
29 Wompns-
31 Luzon

Nt'It<.1O
32 Dutch cup-

hoard
33 llIulSh Itray
35 l~kp vpllow

JournallCim
37 Frcudlan lap

sc'
39 fl'ch fahnc ..
41 Support.<
43 RcportRr,

!>o<"
46 Plumpd h"d
4 7 'Prp\tv In - •

(198(,
mO\1e)

48 WItP p,l ..

81

92

!Ill

50 Nt'w fron ASl8
I't'r? 92 Dot's a fall

61 SlnltPr Joh
Campl>t' II 94 Islt' of t'X,lp

62 Car .. for 96 • - All
63 C!po < nvl'< (J\er· (lllf04
66 Locallon 10'1)
66 Mau1t'n namt' 97 kt'land \01

pr~cf"d('r cano
67 EUItt'nt' " 98 (Jnp s .. nllIt'

"'late rt.~sour(~ ..
69 (.roup of 100 • - Stalt's·

nlnP (1'180 moVlc)
61 Word WI!h 102 - Inftdp

Sox or Baron I,um Paltan
62 CushlOncd lands

foolSlool 103 Pulp) fru'lS
64 ConSlt'lIalion 106 Loltan and

In !ht' M,lky F'lZltPrald
Way 106 Nasal or

66 Ch;, ks dpntaJ
88 0 T book It'ad in
69 AClor Cru,S(' 107 1I'lth nol<'
70 Forty WInks 109 T,dy
71 L,u Mlnnell, 111 Monasl<'l'}'

musIcal head abhr
75 Enlt'rtalned 112 New Ot'lhl
77 Plea.sanl, Itarh

ItCntal 113 Camp In ftrsl
81· man - 116 Board ltallW

mouw?- 119 "\\o\lmmln~
82 Made a had sl} Ip

dnv.. 122 Al ar, pnd
84 UntV al N..w 123 Dean Martin

(Jrlpan, party
86 !It'brc,", leI 124 Whal S 1/1

U-r - )

87 Call < com 125 Makes amI'"
panton takp

89 W,ld plum 126 Spacc orlt
90 Yearn 127 ()ccpmber
91 l1ark-colored V1SllOr

wood from 128 Ampncan

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

RNwrallfor
atlo

129 Card Itall"
HOWN
1 Fr .. nt 10t I-.,e
2 - p ...t<\h·
3 Irf'llt' I>unnt.~

vt'h .. lp of
11IJl

4Inqu".
6 In .... t'on

mark ...
6 '11", - and

Ihp Ecsta.'y·
7 BOiCitRrOU"t
8 St'a b,,,t
9 III fortunp

10 Tra. ..h
11 In (lop mall

n....r or
12 QUt·t huan

Ind'an
13 M,eh'jlall and

OntarIO
14 ('010",2("

16 Mountain In
Crt'IP

161",01Vlnlt
tnlrlK\JP

17 MIS" Cha.sc
18 Soap frame

har
24 Co",edp
26110<lllp

InCUf'ilOnC;
30 Vpx
34 Claun on

propPrty
36 Air or

M.. haPl
36 Chappron
38 Glady"

Kntl:hl and

II,P - 79 City In
39 MUSical Slltn Francl'
40 ~Ictal l"It 80 Man's name
41 Crn ..h) 83 Sort dnnk
42 urpat annoy 86 Carllo

arll p .lar'lt 88 Shl\>. 10 8
44 (,roup of c'Khl po<'l
46 I(obt·rt and 91 Fo"n It'ad In

Ilonna 93 Pnckpd pain
47 !larnmpr part rully
49 ~,ntrpalY 96 !lame or th ..
52 MaJ<ps a Brave ..

Journp) 96 Party fca
54 IlpscrvlllK lurl'. oflt'n
67 Ilt'hrpw mca 97 II IS "ftrst

,ur('1i cobwrh".
68 Em",pnl Ihen chainS·
69 1,,<10palnol 99 f)aub"
60 IIc com 101 Ed,bll'. pulpy

mar,dpd !he fruIt
"Goldcn 102 Anal)"U'5 a
II Ind· ynll'nct'

63 Palm Icaf 104 South Pacific
var ISland It<oup

66 ()t'compoSl' 106 f)ehhes
67 Pollullon opera

nghlmlt 1071lla<"k
altency 108 KrakalOa
abbr outpul

711100d"d 110 IRS alienI
<nakp 112 Shoo'

727..onc. 114 Gumbo
73 Uy< a c .. r 115 Snult rl'lJ'eat

Uln lypeWTl 117 Malay
It'r kpy ISthmus

74 Mall JonAA 118 lIop kiln
counter var

75 Fr:\,1 120 Actress All
76 Bu.y alll>Ort ua
77 I( pr"ct'<.IP< 121 ""ltal mallt'r

lord or lady
78 Afu'r!he

"lnke

116

122

126

PINE SAWDUST
NNqs cty, _k_8JlI under aNf1J

(313j697·18n

REGISTERED 0uaI18r Horse 10
yr. old geldtng. well trllned/
condllloned 52:500 Cd Jell,
c.u FIrlIlS Inc. (313)348-86111
REGISTERED Arab gelchngs
EIW;lIah. (517)548-41111
REGISTERED NrbrItI oeIcina,
11 yetft old, Engish. W.lIril
end some DresugI 14 3 hinds,
Chemut color WItt IIPen mllMl
end lIIl Would lTI8k8 a cr-I 4·H
/lent lor en expenenOed nder
SI~l (511)54&-53ll6
REGISTERED ~ stal·
ion. 4 yllll old. 1l/9I1 Bay. 4
.,. s*x:kllgs (313~7.Ql88

ROSEHll
Dressage

Boardmg. TraulIlg. Lessons
SpeaaI Chidren's Programs

All L.eveIs Wfkome
Call (313)437-3903

SAWDUST P!Ck-up or delIVered.
(313)482·1195
SlUBBEN WOIan aI purpose
sadde, 17". excelent c:ondlllOn,
W1~ fittrlgs ~Io~ $650 Also
PassIer PSl ciessage saddle.
1i. less than 1 yr. old. $950
(313)437-9481

IIFarm AnImals

CHRISTIAN mother 01 2 would
low " care lor your chidl1lll.
Dexter Village (313)426-2467
Chlldcare needed III my Milord
Home Children ages 4 and 1'h
yeaIS. Monday ~ru Fnday. MtJsI
be rasponsille. dependable WItt
own transporlallon
(313)68S-n10 8't'9IUIlgS

MILFORD Mom .. en lor
If11ant Pf'ICihooler, IilrldllgDir
er Johnson Elementary.
(313)684-51 a4

t.IOTl-ER 01 1 .. bIbysrt fnt
age. n hi HeM .,.. t.Iandlly
tlYu Fnday. (313~~.
t.IOTIER 01 1 .. wu:h your
chid, nlant t:I 6, I1l8II& nc:Iud8d,
$60 weekly. (517)54U154.
t.IOTIER'S helper needed t:I '
cere kr 2 Y8 old 11 0lI' HeM
home Maich "rough June.
Monday • FndIy NliMmoMr
Call (313)967·~, ask for
Dave.
REUA8lE IuI bm8 bebySlller
needed lor IlIlanl III my Milord
home. (313)685-3831
REUABlE chlId CIUII. 2 yrs,
older Plamed lICWIM; tlJ1n.
lIlUS meals Locs of TlC D-19.
Tnatge Ut Rd. (517)548-6658..
RESPONSIBlE child care n my
stala licensed home. CoJ.IIltty=. toys galore BnghIDn/

. (313)229-7683.
RESPONSIBlE child care n my
stala hoensed home Country
S8tlIng. toyI galore. BnghtonI
Howell (313)229-7683.

11---
DENTAl. Assatanl needed kr
SooAh Lyon ob, expenence
required, evening part· time
avaiabIe CII(313)437-8189 lor
n1IM8W appOIIlment.

DENTAl. A6IlIlIIIt lor list pad~8=Office, expenence~ WlIlncI 10 hI1 nght
IndiVidual. Full time.
(313)229-7812.
DENTAl. Assatanl. Ml.5t have
nlC8Il1 expenence II front desk.
Full lime, no nights, no
weekends 0Iice III ~. For
tnl8lV1ew appotntmenl, cell
(313)684-2087.
DENTAl. oItioe New taciity III
Souf1Lyon at8lIloakrlg lor some
rrIIII t8lllTl members who 118
en~usllSbc. dependable and
highly motivated. Hygl8nlst,
_lant and office slll!f C8l
home ntlllbel'. (313)391-1789.
PROGRESSIVE dental office III
tie HarUand at8lI 15 seeking
OUI5tandng, hq1 ~ "
oomplela our Iaam 111 busII1e5s
office and c:hau5Ide assl5bng.
Non smokers please call
(3~3)684-6700 ask lor MtlrglII

11.. _

Q

BRIGHTON HOSPITAl.

Ie
De
ay
Is
sa

na
U1
'a.
Jd
n·
ne
ur~.
at

DAY CARE while you work,
shop. or relax. Bnghbl TC7Ml-
shiP Call JenIC8 (313)685-8458
DAY Care. Hamburg lII8I, 2
openmgs Slaady. fUI lime only
S2.CXlrmJr. (313)231-0016
EWE'S Tot Spot has openngs
lor ntants tvu 5 yrs. Ful and
parl-bme. 2 mllllls end sredls.
educabOnaJ programs lor all
ages, we grow WI~ your chid.
CPR and list lIId hlned, 5 yrs
expenence, degree In early
childhood development tieId 1np&
and a Iorrog home 81Mronment
Call EIIe, (313)68S-ll504

HOUSEKEEPERINANNY
to live 10 OUf West
Bloomlield home. pnvate
IMng quarters, fesponslble,
energetic, Immaculate,
non· smoking person
needed to care lor our 2'h
year old & 5 month old,
Able to travel. flexible time
off, references own car.
excellent salary.

(313)855·9474

•
UCCNSED day CIUII PIlMder has
lull 'me opernlW;llor 2'h years ()(
older t.IeeJs. llCUVI*, ieId tnp6
~, (313)349-8256

LOVING Mom has openrlgI n
her .scensed PlnckneylOexter
home H8Ida. (313)878-2248

t.IA lURE woman " bIbys_ n
your home evenings Good
references H,ghland. ....lIord
at .. (313)887·7860

t.lAlUlE women to CIUII tor semi
handlQlllP8d lady. IbJsakeep-
mg, cook and IMI-tn. t.Iore lor
hOme 1han wages ReIer8nc8s.
(313)474-0789. (313)685-2886.

II~·-
EXPERIENCED Nurses AIde
needed tor fuM or part·lIme
midnight shill Apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Rd.. Milord, 9::nun
to 3~. (313)685-UOO.
LPNS needed tt lisl and !hid
sl1ll Chlrge IIlrse PCl51\1l1tFull
and parl-lme IMlIIabIe. Exc8Ient
wage and benefit pact,age Call
Marge 01>8l (313)629-4117 or
apply at Fenton ExIanded Care,
512 Beach Sl Fenm

RNILPN
We are loolu~ lor someone who
has a lcYe and lIloors landing of
lhe llider1y 10 worX 11 our 82 bed
fad,ly Ft.4101 pan lime poslno~
3V31lable on our alterJ'XlOnshllt
Call lor Information
(313)349-2640. Wh,tehall
Convalecenl fbme. 43-:55 W
Ten Mile, t«M

ENVIRONMENTAl. ENGIt£ERS
HYDROGEOlOGlSTS

GEOlOGISTS
llt
De
.te
r:yn.

BARTENDER • bus help needed
lor prMIle cllb AWt In person
Wailut Qeek, 2S501 .bIYlS Rd.
Sou1h Lyon.

BRIGHTON TACO BELL

Rapidly expand mg. dynamIC
hydrolgeo CDf"6tRng inn seeks
prolesslOIllIIs al tler Bnghlon
and Grand Rapids. t.Ilchlgan
offICeS If

111
to
11·

KELLOGG
Demonstrators needed for
~mollon In local
III (313)540-3l2O
KENSINGTON Metro Park is
acceptlllg applications tor
summer Ide guard po6llJOllS.
AppIicanlS must have current
Amencan Red Cross Life

yean; Guardmg certificate. Please
apply II the park office: 2240 W.
Illno Rd.. Miklrd.
time'S AId 10 help CIUII lor a
men who has had a slrllks. Cell
March 8. 1991 or laler
(517)54&4443.

Needed.
• ProIed Personnel

-8Sort.lS
-1 " 3 yellS expenera

• SenIOl'.t.tanagement
Personnel
.f!S()(t.IS
-Greater 1han 3
expenence

BILLER
RECEPTIONIST

--------- Motivated profesSionals will
develop and expand !hllr
enwonmental honzons III an
aggresslV8, prolesslOl1lll atm0-
sphere. SU':~ oilers
oomllfll/1enSMl IIlCIudrng
4011< and compelJ1lV8 salary
~

• ppn

HOI.E I£Al.TH AIDES Jor1the
leader In pnvale duty home
C8I1I-V61lng Care. Alfibaled With
the Un,verslty of Michigan
t.led1Cal Center and the VNA of

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Huron Vally. Set your own
• sd1edtAe, "p pay. CeI1JIr:atIon or

experience ~UIIed. Call VtSIlng
Cere t:Iday. (313)229-0020.

HOft,E HEAl. TH AIDES. Exper.
ier1:ed. Earn l4' " $700rtl0ur
FAMilY NURSE CARE.
(313)229-5683 or (313)455-5683
INTERNAl cue coordlnalor
RfWSN lor a g/OWllW;lrehaIr1al
company In Flushing,
(313)~.
MEDICAl Assistanlllnsurance
biller: __E!CP~mence preferred.
(313)685-8968. ask tor Janel

MtJs1 have 1 year expenence III
medICal or podB~ otr.:e. Phone
51015and good pallenl oommtnl-
cations a ~ KnowIedae of
health Illsurance and billing
reqund. Must be hard worlr.ei"
and dependable $7.50 an hour
and up dependl~ upon experl-
ence. Llvonll area,
(313)4784639
DIRECT CIUII worker needed,
afternoon or mldnrghf Shilts,
$5.»tv " start, tuD or parl-bme
MtJsI be 18 or older. Have a wid
dnvers bcense. (313)685-{)182
ask lor Chelyl or D!lI'Ie.

PROVIDENCE
16001 W 9 Mile ReI
SouthIteld, MJ 48075

E.OE.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Loolung lor top ot the line
_lanl lor 8ClMl praclIC8. MtJst
be hard worklllg IlldlVldual
Sla11In9 salary $7.2S per hOl.f
and h",her aoc:oning " experi-
ence. Full or part· lime
(313)4784639
MJRSEIMecicaI _llI'Il Part·
bm8l1un·bme Pleasant family
practice Benellts available
(517)543-9200
PHYSICAl therapcst needed lor
home care agency. IllItlal
evaJuallon VISits, $65 Return
VSilS, $45. MoWllled, lnendly
llIram player ndrllUJs please
call Joe SchepiS at
(313)421-88>
RH'S AND LPN'S Jotn the
leader 111 pnvate duty home
C8I1I-V~ Care. Alfilllled WItt
Ihe UnIVerSity of M,chlgan
t.led1Clll Center and tie VNA of
tuon Valy. Pedratne, Vent and
I.V. skll5 a pk&. Set your awn
schedule Call VlSlblW;l Care
~ (313)m0020

:-:-:-::-=="'"=----

SlA3W AY S8ndWIches IeeIung
energellC, people pel$on 10
manage Bo'9lbl IocaIJon Fat
Iood expenence hetltut. good
Sl8rtlng pay, beneflll Send
I8IUI1l8 10 Jon SDnna8'I. lOO4ll
E Grand River. 11011 1000,:l~ 48116 ~ phone

WAlTPE RSON end bertender
~ M~ford Lan.. 131 S
Woid Roed

RNSILPNS
NURSE AIDES

Compare l.5 10 fJnI lIQllIq
Top pay

Flexible hoIIS
I!oMes

lEAl. TH CARE
PROFESSIONALSa: ~ ARBOR. INC

(313)747-9517

AN'S-lPN'S WE NEED YOUI
LPN's earn up to $17 oo.t.our
AN.. earn up 10 $20 00rtl0ur
Home Care SllIff RelIef FAMILY
t«>ME CARE (313)m5683 tx
(313)456-5683
SECRETARYlRecept'Ollllt lor
Ann Arbor medIcal supply
oompany Send resume WIth
WlIQ8 nKlUll1llll8l1l1 " Ilax 3428.
rJo SelAh Lyon Herald. 101 NortI
Lafeyelle, South Lyon, MI.
48178

SERVICE COORDINATOR t:I
Idladule caes lor bI.Iy home
care aget'Cf. EJceIe,'C 00IM111l1-
Cll\Jon irld dencaI .. 1'8ql.WId.
Family Home Care.
(313)m-5683.

DEMONSTRATORS
Part·time

BRlGKTON area. 1 openng lor 2
lears or older Respons,ble
Grandmother 313)227.24n.

~!!~~~~ BRIGHTON l.Jcensad daycare
A·l bebysilllr 2S yen expan· I.ovIng morn WOlAd1tk8 I IIll 'me
ence. CPR. Non·smoker toddler HIlton Road aree
(313)231-1ll6S (313)227-3112

;:;;-:;;::-::--=---:~-,,---
A IlIW;lhbl MoM WII CIUII lor BUGLE Bears Day en has
your 18 month old end older First operllllgS Itx ch'ld care Cell Moss
lid and CPR rUl8d Educ:allonlll Mary. (313)227·1395acr".. loll of tin and TLC CHILD c.e-OedIC8led respon-
loc8led at Pleasant VaItIt WId Sible end klvIng (517)548-1325
1·116 area. Excelenl I8Ier8nces
(313)22H1211 CHIlD care ntghllhtlt. I Yril care
~~-..;~-~-- lor your child. Bnghton area.
At DAY care home W1~ ooun~ Carol (313)231-4251
atnosphere oltenng educ:atlor8l
play. nurltlOUs tnelis. and TLC CHIlDREN Ire our gtlt !rom God
M-59otiack8r (517)543-1516 Alklw me " IoYe your cIlld whtle
A icensed home rrllllbom 10 4 you worll. Norrsmoller, spoll8&6, enwontnent Toddlers WlIIoome
r.teU ptIlVIded $1 75 per hour Chilson/Crooked Lake area
(313)m-IS94 (517)546-7214

PMT·TII.E HoIrs, fuR tme pay.
Undercover Wear lmgene.
l.nda. (517)54&3224

Accelerate your career by
responding WIth resume and
salary requnmenls ,,: Supenor
ErMronmental Corp, 51 Summit,
BngIbI. t.II 48116.

EXCEU£NT opporturtty lor tie
nght ndll'Xlual, lJDWI"lI Soufl.
field oompany I1as mmedlate
oper1ng lor proleSSlonal. h1gh¥
molJvaled ofhce peron. Ideal
c:endldala wll have IJODd ntar·
personaJ sIolis end enpt working
WItt oompany's cients. AIIenllon
to detai and a workng know·
ledge 01 loU; ere a must Full
lime posillon wllh benefits.
Employer plIId tea Adll Person-
nel, (313)382·2342.

GENERAl.. 0FF1CEI
RECEPTIONST

WE
NEED
HELP

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E Grand RIVer Ave.
Howell. 1.1148843

WORK onlt when rt snows Good
pay, mUSI have transportallon
and be dependable.
1(000)328-7551. •

•

~WN TECtNCIANS

Establ&hed lawn care oompeny
has 4 PCl5ftlOl\l open Raspot1ll·Ill... ncIude dnvng oompeny
truck and apply,ng fen,ltzer
MechanICally Illcl'ned helpful
Call (313)437·3759 for an
appanrnent III IllllllVl8W

-_._-~------------------------...__ ..._----_ ...._-------_ ....- •••••• • a ..



iiiiiiiiiiiii=:;;:;;:;;;; PRESS operatOIl. Wixom.
He~ Wanted Wclrd IIllL 55 .. how pM

Ge
benelltl. <:&11(313)68.4-1810

neral beIween 7l.1li. and 2p.m.______ PRINT ... "" on COIMIlIIion
S. Lyon. Ioillord ... .IC:

LIGHT Industllal labor.rs Pln-llne Ok. ExctIIn1Ior,.....
nllded. $5 wag.' Copy·B_oy. prlnt.n.
(51~ . (313~730, NarfMIe.

t.IACHIE Ael8r. tIecraI and'
hydreuhc. bluepnnt a plus. PRODUCE MANAGER
(51~.
:.;.;.;..:.;....:...:.:.;~---- lndepeIident grocer seeks ..

line 8Xfl8II8Iad PrlIduce Ma-
ger. Good saIIry. bene6lI. and
Workrlg CClIlChoriI. Sand I8IWIlI

Non.smoker only. For lilt wrIllIIary reqwementl 1D Box .. ------_glll'lq ~ machrle shop 3435. ~ ScMti Lyon HerIId. 101
NO 8JlOmOW8 busnea. Need N. LaIayetIe. S. Lyon, MI. <&8178.
experienced machinISts lor OUAUTY CoImlI p8IICXI nr.Idtcf
m8llJlll and CNC Iaflos and lor pIts~ pIent. Must know
mils. Top WlIQ8I and btneitI. IlIDItICII JlIllC*I contoI and
StoedY work. Ar#i at 1100, have seme layout ~
Graner Oeks llrMI; HowoI, 1188(' Call (31:1700, . hlDri
the Ice Mtta t.IoIded, 1351
MANAGER WlIn18d lor .. ine Rd~ P.O. Box 543, Br9llDn, r.tI
CClIM8IlC8 smll GNgory... 48116.
exc:8Ient benehI Mhlllliry and ::::RECAEA==TIONAlAlisic=,..,.,...,·--.-... -rapa-t
bonuses. Send resume In 1D COOIlinalll ~ prognrn.
conlidonce 10: ABK, P .0.Box WoIk wrIl eIdertt. Sand IlIIume
202~, 1..an6Ilg, MI. ~1, EOE. 1D: P.O. Box :iiO. Fen1Dn, r.tI
MMINE mecl'enic, txpenenced _48430_. _
and lnIlnod n OMC OlAboonlllnd , 1. ..

~lary~e~. to"'r::ela~d SAlES MANAGEMENTRETAR. SAl.£S
SoMc:e Ccxns&1Y. P.O. Box B. I IN TV, VCR, SATTEUTES
1.aksIlJld, Mi" 4Il143.

ADVER11SING S8les and IllIlII-:: :a= ::'s=
rIChiduII wrIl .. .p8I8lCI
and ,xClllent phon. slulls,
grIphic ~ heW. Sand
I8IWIlI 10: D and F, P.O. Box
&&-A. aigtDl. ~ .a116

IlRIVEFWALES

Food ~ f:!L...~ self
moMd ~~6na 1D
ran. Blue CloIa Blue ShIeld: For
IIlbmDon ClII, (313)471-561l6,
aflIIr 1Oa.m.MACHINIST

NO EXPERIENCENEEDED
APPRAISAL

TRAINEE
Local oIfic:e of a national
organization needs 2
persona willing to work
hard. We oller training.
Earn while you learn.
Potential first year earn-
ings in excess 01
$24,500C.. I Mr •• t _

lit .. 748U

SAlESPERSONS
DREAM

EARN nc:rediIIIble n:ane. " Ic:ouId show you 11M 1D maIIe a
much money per mcnII a ycu
CUI8I1~ 8lIIIl per yesr, wOuld
you be mn&lIId. CII 24 how
recorded message,
(313)486-1043.

ME<:HANC needed Heavy duly IMt be expenencecl. I..q lIIrm
truck moclllnlC, ~ trnll oppor1lIVly 1D run your lIWIlSlOrB.
mIX 1rUcks. Fendt Trarsc, NCNI. ~ resume 10 P.O. Box 194,
Call Marty (313)349-0161 Brighton, Mi. 48116-
afternoons. SECURITY people. Ful and
MEIER Aower1and IS htnng 1&1-'""' (313)227-4872.
10r all posilJons: patl·bm~1I SHOP Wor1c8rs, 40 ptlI hours
lime, weekenders welcome malo and lamale (51~'
::: ~: «l87 W Grand STVUSTS. exPmENCED. ~ SALESPERSON. SUpervISory

MUSICAl.drar, chorIlograph- 1:e ~ Ior~'::=:: ::onmanne~ ~~
pher and mUSClSl8'lS needed lor open. Come 11\ lets talk. Met _------- haYe saIe& epenence. ConstnlC-BvEB'Yt =: ~1: Image Sakln, (313)684-6511. tiln 0Xfl8II0llGl! ~kll. T.TG.
Send IllSUII18 kl t.iJ.FA 1P.0: SLU.£R jell, ideal lor college Exc:avatilg. CaI (517)54&31~
Box 533. Howell MI 48844 or call Aldent CXlI1UUCllOn and retaI
( 5 1 7) 5 4 6 • 9 2 9 5 0 r Sllnl pll6I1IOf& available.Ar#i in
(517)543-2697. person at John AIls," 'POoIs,

. Inc., 9901 E. Grand A1ver.
IlrighIan.

FURtfTlIlE ConsuItlrlt WlI1l11d
Excellent career oppoRlndJaS.
Hghat commISSion Irucllr8 II
the industry. Wi. train. Fun
benolits. Cal Mr. Rawls at .,....,.,.."..".,....,....-------
(517)548-3llO6.

EARN $25,000+
VO<Jrforst year In 1981 .tale
sales. HlghlandlMlford area
r.lden" earn while you
learn. Openings lor lO<Jrnew
sales pOsitJons and two field
trainera. Contact Jan at
(313)887-6900.

rREAL ESTATE'
SALES

S25,OOO
GUARANTEEDI

• you aInys WlIIIId b IllIta_
In l1li_. IU III you caoAch' ..
a c:hanca on a bftIliIt JIll nc:ome,
now • IN lime b get sllIIId. CaI
GIaot 111684-106510 Md N aIlocA 011'
QlIIDId inalmt pllgIIIl, l1li HIll
fmmtdiailly In a eat", r..1d of
IrimIId ptUrml

,,-REAL ESTATE ONE..)

NEED 10
WOMEN, MEN Nf) ST\.{)ENTS

No axpononc:e necessary
WiD ran

EARN up 1D $Mlr
PLUS CASH IlONJS

Full or Part-tmo
l.oclIl Blsnoss PromotIOn

1«JIy Mon.-Sat 1~
"A.M.S. 01 Howoll
104 N. MichIQlll

Sut10 101, upslaJrs
kto6s InJm I-klweII PolICe Dopt

llG Welder, alumnum BXI*-
18I1C8d, good pay, 40 hours. <:&1
Mike at (313)685-81 00.
USED CllI daaIorshlp looking lor
pn doINery dnverlsalesperson
and mochanic. Fun me Ydl
bonofi1s. 1«JIy 11\ person at:
26247 DlXbOio, South Lyon
(313)437-4163.
WAREHOUSE worker and dtMIr
wanllld. Ful and pa1-lIm8. Must
be responSible and sell-
motlvaled. Monday·Fllday,
9a.rn.·5p.m. ~ $6.25 an
hour. Send resume kl: SaJom
IlIstnbulDrs, 8978 W. 7 Mile,
Norlhvilo, MI 48167.

SALES pll6I1IOf& open III LMngs.
ton County Marina. Sales
background a must marine
expenence heblul. Sand resume
to: Lakeland Sorw:e Co.. P O.
Box 8, Lakeland, ML 48143.

\ WELDER. Mlg·Arc. bluepnnt
axpononc:e ~lul. CaI Mike al
(313)685-8100. SALES REP.

Local company WI1h fN8( 40
y8lllS III hi busno&s Wli tram
represenlatives to work In
surrounding aroa, tesbng for
mlratBl, ammonia, lIOn and
other pollutan1s. Must have
IllliabIlI tr&rr;porlalion. ~lancl-
ng IXXlI'/lO BMually. Ask tor Mr.
Harvey. (313)227-4270 or
(313)662-3171.

WEWERS end IitlIlrs lor sleel
labneatlon shop. Reply by
;:U~: P.O. Box Bai, Howuf,

r A CAREER IN"
REAL ESTATE

WITH US IS
... A "REAL JOB'

OUr ptOg'MlI and support
ayalIma are eo allac1fy. ..
guaranI.. you a minimum
anlllal mom. III '25.000 wI1h
unllmiled potantial. DON'T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYIU
Tricha Knelcing

348&130
REAL ESTATE ONE

\.. NOVJ.NORTHVJLLE .~

SALES REP
HYDROTEX

A national sales
company Is seeking

sales person to call on
Commerdal - Industrial
accounts In 1I1e Howell
and surrounding area
Excellent Commissions

and Bonuses.
Training available.

For Information caU:
1-800.999-4712

I]

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
344-0098

IUlIDCIII SUPPORT snYlCII.w__ ..
•• , ........... 1<1_ ...
•n .. ..npu .. l_ ...
• eo.,....soa Toeo.....-.
• Report •• Let, ............
• T........ _,ru)· ,.....'1_. I'u. eo .
.11...... c-.a Mild .,
• .-, Iei;lel I< ...eam.,.
•EIIporto_ I< _ ....

42240 OraDd m.,.r
Ced.r Rid,. PI..... No"

ThurIday, FebnlaIy 28, 1891-GREEN SHEET EAST-700

CUSTOMSROW 1. FORD -=-=' 32llI,RACICAR 13 speed. (51 •

FABRICATION 1. TEREXmodtI82-40._
reworked, Ilk. new. ukingAnd SI5,5OO. (313)231·2100. Ilk •

COMPLETE s..
RESTORATION 1874 FORDLa WllItm =.

Racilge.;. ~ No bull RollI ,
IiPIfmrlcI fin

. ... : S7,2OO or btiIt
oller. ( 3)87U318.

Tallsfu Do4-YOIIl'I Buldozer. 420-8 CIM. 011.
CoII'pIM I)W TIlIiI ~ :r.~ condibon. 4 ..,

EngilIMd_1IIId EmlgI . (313)475-21157.
~ltID MIdtiIg SerIi:I

IJ
-

Unb9IJlab/e Quality -
Visit Our Fac;jl~t TIIICb .

4023 Old US
B~hton,MI

7-1920
MIKLOS

-. 1. ~ 112 1Dn pick UP. IU1D,

PERFORMANCE =:rn~m'=Gt
ENGINEERING

(313)22&3164 aflIIr SpIn. ..,-
1974 FORD L.QOOtandem

11187 QUAD Rar 500, IXllIIenl
condition, S2500 or bill.
(313)632-8784.
1987 suzua DR 125, 1M 1lIW.
S1200 or but olf.,.
(313)437" ... 7pm.
1. HONDA VTR 250. 100
rmlas. S2600 or best otltr.
(517)548-8027
1. KAWASNQKX-8O. Good~=='==--'1lll1O SUZlJ(J RMlIO. Looka and
runs axcellent plus extra.
S1,15O. New ~_gBlW, $250.
Met 3pm. (313)2'&2IlO8.

350 CI£VY lIlgIIl8 or patted eM,
best oller. (517)54&0078.
AUTOMATICS. slendard ...,.
lIlISSiors. We rebuid, you nstaI.
(313)229-9259

II

NO OVERHEAD

II

MATH TUTORING. CerlIfl8d
teacher, grades 1·12.
(313)34&0581 leave mssago.

II
S45 wiI clean your ~9'
house weekly or bj·weekly.
(313)227~123.
CLEANING WIth a personal
bI:h, Soufl Lyon-B.;jhlOn ....
Mulre, l1OlHImoker, roIeI8nce&.
(313)486-1247.
00NSll. TING SoMc:e lJf sell-
employed retiree. Able and
axpenence in domesac 1nMll,
bot! a a ravel Il&SlIlIInl and
solo assignmert Sales, manag&-
ment and oHlce procedure
knowlodge. Reasonable ralBl.
G.R1., Inc. (313)348-1381
EXPERIENCED woman 1D clean
your horne or olfice. 4 years
axpanence, low rata, Iree
.lm8l111. (313)887-8481.
EXPERIENCED housekeeper
,. openircj 1D clean your home.
Nonhvile, Nevi, South Lyon
... (313)437-2355.

1981 ESCORT head, S15O.
Starter and a1temalOr, $35.
Carbunltor and intake mandDld.
S15O. Extra par1S, best aIIer.
(517)548-2595.

HOUSECLEANNG, roIoronc:..
(313~

BusIness And
Professional

S8rvas

For more
information, call:
1·800·Acs.2345

How 10Rub Out
Skin Cancer:

Just rub in some sunscreen.
Using a sunscreen of SPF 15or higher will help protect

you from harmful sunrays that cause skin cancer. So
will wearing hats, covering your arms and legs. sitting
in the shade. or going indoors.

In short. almost anything you do to reduce your
exposure to the sun will improve your chances of
avoiding America's most common form of cancer.

So when you go out into the sun, play it safe. And
don't get burned.

~
AMERICAN

CANCER
'SOCIETY-

This ad was created as a public: servlc:e by the Phillips Agency. Ft Worth, Texas tor the Texas DMSlOIl 01 the Amerlc:an Cancer Soc:I8tY
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Hear Ye Hear Ye
Lads Be Lassie's

O'Varsity's Having
A Grand Used Car

SALE!!
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

* 0 Down
** 12m 12m Warranty

Budget Payments & Under $3995

!~p8p~~~g.2,~T.~3~mt '">0'''-.00," G•• 5... " EJ.I
11~.T~~~D53~.;,9~~.,", .. "',-, ...""3 .. ..., 82895 Ii!iiI
1~~~~!!y~_.&Ido, Ii!iI.I
1989 ESCORT GT IUl<J:lI
s~ ., '''eN'' .-.oc_ SpotfyGu $aYN4 ~

1990 ESCORT LX 2DR. ~
14.I411r ... ct.!n:IIt,18000rrU .... Loc:i.IMddltv ••• ,...cw, ~

1!~..:r.,2!E~~,4DR. IImI
1!~.!.~E2vRl.~~GON ~

~ .!.S.£2vR.!.~~~. LX Ii!f.I
1991 FORD ESCORT 2DR. ~_*_'2.1,00 __ 1"""'0.;, ~

1985 ESCORT WAGON SQ995 IUTi'!"1I~........._.- 4$000""'_,._ -, ~
1988 FESTIVA ~
"'P lIMo dolt\. tMwtlMI~ eM. Sa..., £.&"'01'''' ~ 0rIy ~

1984 V.W. JETT A ~875 m-n:::w
51p.-.oea..,tMf~bwrn.Shvp' "-1:. ~

1~~?pf~2F!!:~~~EN 83625 E5II
$4000 to $5995

*598511i§1
*568511m11
*59751m1

1985 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE 2DR. 84988 m'"5'ZlI
Ir&Io ._leu- ~1...,dItfOIC."QClO~m"l ~

1!~~SSAN SENTRA XE HATCHBACK *582511m1
1!~~~~~~~~~~90N 8485511m1
1!8J .!~~ 1:~~~LLION DL 84850 Ii!JiI

$6000 to $7995
*64751i§1
*643511m1
?47511i§1
SS88811m1
?985~
SS42511igJ

Luxury Sport & More
1~~~I~..'!~~1""""'''''~''d 8892511iB1
1990TAURUSGL 810875 ~
Po-,.l"dI:IM liOclal .... Ilclll.U. 1,000",,,, """. iiI ~
1990 PROBE GL 950 ~
ALIo .... ll.cUeI&Lm~,..,~lJC«rTt... ~

1989 MERKUR XR4TI 88988 ~s.~~_mlMgltl~ce~.I~, ~

1987 MUSTANG GT 88465 ~
,..1it"'caAlepcwtt'~Ibd.a""m ... e.n.Fl~15poIty ~

1990 MUSTANG LX 5.0 *11895 ~_* __ I-.'I....._'OOO .... T_~_W"" , ~
1989 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 813885_*__1-. __ '.OOO~,_.... ,
1990 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE *14885___ ,-. .. , .... 'ooo_w .. ' ,
1986 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
~,.... ...... &b:t.a.n' ....

1991 CROWN VICTORIA 813875 mIiI;;g;;~~~~7xaa;:o~~t :'.1925s ...... _ 1000_ '"11
m.lJ~~Rl ~22N LX SS22511iB1
1989T·BIRD 810 250 ~......,.,..ftLd"POMfIl'DOI'ftlOt·.,-·tt*').....,!'U'I'\ ..... ,,~*· iI ~
1987 CAMARO IROC Z28 8 996
f«»1&. TPI_OIlltUiM P*N~&bcUI

1!!.9I"T~~!!~~~:V~2~,_, 811,885 ImJI
1989 T·BIRD SIIPER CQUPE *11985 ~=....aptoN~a.<Ud.,..."".l000""_ .......~""'" • ~
1990 T·BIRD LX 810995 ~[.-.;11.000',-,,"_ ............ or.~I.WI\Cl , ~

~.t

1987 COUGAR LS
,.. III' II. tIlJM pcMW tl4ndoM ~ ... & IMl& ~

1988 TEMPO GL SPORT
5. air. Il ClU. 8IMOC_IMt<lit~IOwITf'" rtrac .... n

1988 CHEVROLET BERETTA GT
5•• ~~BitlR"S.ryl

1987 TAURUS GL
"*' 16f'"au. po-t..tndlMll&bcU,43000~rn_r

1989 MERCURY TRACER
"*' lit' -...0 au. 11 200 1 owr-r m.. ~

1989 PROBE GL
Sip., ... poJIIMdoo,bci.a.3o&OOOm_

1989 ESCORT GT
Sip ...... f .... eu. IMIc:1i1tog J,&(OjmliK Iotrt

1990 TEMPO GL 4DR.
Ado ... poMfbcla.I"l.000~'~n1"1

1988 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4DR.
,.. II' )5000"1"

,-Ir
(313)996-2300

,Opm Sllrunlay.9 5
Mun & ll,urs 9 9

Ua!S , Wed. Fri . <) (,

3480 Jackson Rd.
Call Toll Free 1 800 875 USED

'..••tl'

&I 1884 BLAZER S·10. Good lel1) GEO TIICMr lSI ~
t....... condition. $4,I,""l DIy., bit, III opllOnS, ~lI ,- (313)781-3105:(313)22N1Q2. ~(31~3)~~lS~72.":':'"":"' ~

.....".--1 I. BRONCO ., a!lIrP, .d, lel1) GMC lU. % lOn,lllCIIent
/~--I v.a $4,IlOO.(313)0C37-361.. condillon. 10. mil ...

1. ~ F·250 plcIwp. AuD. (517)546G6,.... __ •
=-=="""":"'~---:" cleM. $4.800. (51~ or II -1. DAKOTA. Red Cll'I 1lId. (313)227.~. 11111Va
c::teM, good CIlllllfl'on. V~. 3.8 ~
uler, tl18nded bed. wnnm, :: ~~-~
28,000 mil... $8,1100. $6,200 or blat. (51~ I!I!!!!~~~~
(313)22H722 (517)546-22~. (517)54&3lll1O. or ~ PLYMOlITHVl1fI{1I.V-6.

l..l...~:--I 1~ Fam F·250. 351 aD. 1. Fam F.I50 XL Shar1 bed. .ulom.lic. lo.dect. tlnled
T~ PIckIae. 13,000 mleL oW wifl IIIOWlIIow Illd cap. wnlowa. luggage lid. IIIlrq
$12,500. (51~ Automatic. v.a. $5.600. bcBdI, 11ft _ I9lII dB.

(313)887.f186. $3500. (517)54M637.
;;;;;;iiiiiiijjj;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 11188 QtEVY &10. Ex1IInded 11185PLYMOlITHYatfIlIIl LE~

~,.,..-t Fl4 WIIIIIIlIM cab. V:"~bw":-=, ==-li-:m:CNS8
VIIlIcIII ~' . c:onrol. (313)229-7296.

11188.EEP WretrtJ- U IIlIIr =,:aIlIlr;:,..::;:5pm.;;,..,,~~_,
----- hard lop.. aoh Io;L~lereO 1985 PLYMOUTH~~

C8IMIlI. $6.700. (313)227~. ~~ • .

~~~I~i;;i~il~ll146=W1::":"U.YS~Jeep-IIlI-~-,.-1. ctEVY &10 IlIIzer oW. ~;...;.;.........,' ........ -....,.".
I .. I, h .. le·r • $85 O. I.Iladed, nwny 8llCIlIlIenI 1!185PLya.tOUTH V~ LE,

lil~~~~~ (313~1 aIlIlr 5pm. conciIion. 181' $12,225. .Ir, cru.. e. Itnled .,ndowa.=~~~;:;.:..~(51~ excellenl condlbon. $5:iOO.
11178CHEVROLETpickup wifl (31~"""".

RlI1I good. GoOd concfition. ~"~:;;;:;-~,...,.."..~sr.aso (517)5ot6-6271 1. RANGER. extrInded ClIb, 1985 VOYAGER LE. Ne.
. • V~ Xl.T p&Ckage. ll18IlYoptonI. engine. tires, I1FU1I. Amllm

11118 FORD 8nlnco. $1,200. 10. mil... $11.800. cau,"e redlO. air. $6,500.
11110Jeep J.2000. $600. CaI (313)229-4753. (517)223.3381.
aIlIlr .. (517)546-18111. ~198:.=:7;:::G;;M~C::..,Sa,...",....n...,S=:-LE::---=8
11118 FORD Bronco. 79~rtXJ ~wa:.,,::=::=. JlISI8I1lllll'. V~ 108ded, _
~. 8llCIlIlIenI 0llI1dili0n. IWW FblraIaa ~ llbs. lendels' dUly trUer equipment, power
Iir .. , rim. • $ • , 70 O. Illd llooda. IliItllD warn IIlbi WI'lClow&.1oc:k crui&e. exi:eIIenI

•
.. • (517)548-2737. and Wlnchea. Cflllold perlor. condi1Ion. $6500. (517)54&8761.

11178 GMC Suburbln 12,000 IIIlr1ClI p8!lI. Illd super ~ 1989 ASTRO LT. Loeded, ,.
~ on rebuiI qile, rebuIt U jointL CI.alm 8t9"8 rnachile .ir. a p...."ger excellent
c:arblrnlr. $2,000 or best oller. work. nlllllalion iMIiIebIe on con d II ion . ~ 12 ,II0 0 .
(313)878-52728lIer ~.m. most IlIlmL (313)231-3225. (313)349-7875lHtII1II1gII.

_-I

CHAMPION'S DISCOUNT OUTLET IN HOWELL
904 E. Grand River-Howell (517) 548-4744 or 548·5715

Across From Bowl E. Drome

FEBRUARY BLOWOUT SALE
s~~~~~/t8 As Low As 0 Down ·EZ Terms

Sale Prices Good Through March 5th

'81 BUICK SKYLARK· Auto, air ., ••.• , •• , ••• ,.,.,. ,'695
'83 CHEVY CAVALIER· Automatic, air, runs great., .$1495
'84 PONTIAC FIERO· Auto, air, flip roof, red .••. , • , .$2995
185FORD ESCORT WGN • Auto, air, 50,000 miles '" .$3495
'85 BUICK SKYLARK· Auto, air, great ride .. , ... , .. $2695
'85 CHRYSLER LASER· Auto, air, super buy at ",. ,'2995
'85 PONTIAC 6000 STE· Auto, air, super clean .• , , , ,$3995
'86 CHEVY CAV, Z24 • Auto,air, flip roof , •••• ,., ..• ,$4795
'86 DODGE ARIES· Auto, air, extra clean ,."". I , .$2995
'86 FORD TAURUS· Air, power window,locks, cass, .$3995
'87 CHEVY CAVALIER· 2 dr., sporty, looks great, , •. $3495
'81 CHEVY C·10 PU • Auto, PS, PB .•••• , .. ,.,., ••• $2995
'83 FORD RANGER· XLT, air, topper """""". ,'2995
'85 FORD F150· 6 eyl., full size, , •• , " •• " ,. , " " ,'2495
TURNED DOWN? BAD CREDIT? BANKRUPT?

Champion Chevrolet Discount Outlet

•

can arrange low cost financing even if
you have been turned down elsewhere.

\ Phone Applications Accepted. Call
Jerry at (517) 548-4744 or 548-5715
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TOP 0' THE MORN!
0' VARSITY'S HAVING

A GLORIOUS USED
TRUCK VAN &

4X4 SALE
Now thru St. Paddy's Day
No Reasonable Offer Refused

* 0 Down
* * 12m 12m Warranty

"Largest Selection in Michigan"

Open Saturday. 9·5
Mon & Thurs. 9·9
Tues. Wed .• Fri., 9-6

3480 Jackson Rd.

• s"NoCI modrt,,· On .lIPI)IO" ...., \r ...ll
• Ph•• oU, & l.'l'l"''-'''l

(313)996·2300

Call Toll Free 1 800 875 USED

n. e.- ----------------------_ .................-_--_ ....._---------7nnn• • •



~ 1989 FORD TEMPO GL
>Auto, air, AMlFM stereo, rear

del., cloth interior

~ From $3,995cho;s~ofrom "'-r--~~

'86 PONTIAC6000 • Auto, AC, Nice~" II ,,$3750
, $279085 MERCURYTOPAZ ••••• ~. • ••••••
'84 DODGECARAVELLE· ••••••• $2540
'87 DODGEDAKOTA 4 ••••••• ~5740

'83 CAMARO • ops. • ••••.• $3750
, $185077JEEP LX" " " " II •

, $6830
, $1230• G •• I •••••••••••••••

'86 *.ice, 4x4 """ II II •• $3920
'86 N~ A . Reliable ••••.•••••..• $3330.. - $4710'860LDS: LTA 88· Sunroof" II II " II ""

, $614087 TOYOTA COROLLA •••••••••••••••••••
'86 FORD RANGERSUPERCAB 4X4 ••••••••. $5430

9797 E. Grand River Brighton
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'hl9 Open Saturday 313-227-72

I
"I
~
f

DISCOUNT LOT 227-7253 I.DD~
BRIGHTON FORD -

ALL CARS REDUCED

1984 MONTE Carlo SS. AtMn, pa:IEIClCEJCIqI
ar, .m, '"' 54,000 mdes. WIlflewm blue. New ChlNy WlIIII1Iy

;\~~~ clean. $5,900.

1984 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
SupI8lll8. 100,000 miles, hur
condi1lOn, $1,100. (313)449-0017
lMltIng&.

1984 OLDS Flrenza. Good IJ....---- ..........
CllI1d*ln, loaded, dependable,
BUb, ar. $2,100. (313)349-5776.

"V.M.C.C.A. "
8TH. ANNUAL
SWAP MEET

MARCH 10, 1991

Hilltop Ford·
L1ncoln·Mercury

2798 E. Grand
River, Howell

CALL LEON OR OLE,
227·6875 or

1-313-437·9158

'91 MONTERO L'i
Ah\olutel\' l.oadl'd

Now Just

$17,49;'
'Plus ll1Jl hlle pial as & deSI

QUALITY

USED
CARS

'89 ESCORT '54n
'83 F·l50 PAl 14400
'89 MUSTANG 'n44
'87 SUNDANCE '4988
'84 lBIRD '2888
'85 MAZDA '3477
'85 5th AVE '5844
'865th AVE '6444
'88 TEMPO '6600
'88 F·l50 PAl '78n
'88 RANGER '5688
'88 DAKOTA 4x4 '7995
'87TAURUS '5995
'87 OODGE PAl '5995
'87 CUTlASS '6995
'85 PONTIAC 6000 144n
78 MIR. HOME '6600
'85 CElEBRITY '3995
'87 NEW YORKER '6644

TburIday. FIbruaty 28, 18111-GREEN SHEET EAST-M

.
".

1987 TEMPO 4 DR ~~
0(\

1987 OLDS CUTLASS O~\~
CIERA 4 DR.
1988 CHEV.
SPRINT O,,\~
2 dr., great economy

1987 MERC GRAND ~~
MARQ LS 0
4 dr.

1986 RANGER
SUPERCAB O~~
5 spd., stereo

1984 FORD ~
CONVERSION VAN O"~
Air, lull power

1987 SABLE LS O,,\~4 dr" lull power

1989 TEMPO GL O~~4 dr .• auto, ale

1988 FIREBIRD O~"-\Auto, ale, stereo

1987 BRONCO II O~\~
EDDIE BAUER 1'-
AlC, stereo

1987 T-BIRD TURBO ~'\
COUPE 0(\
Loaded

1987 AEROSTAR XL ~\"-\
AlC, auto 0

1988 SABLE LS
4 dr., ext. warranty

1989 PROBE LX
Auto, ale, full power 0"\"-\

1988 COUGAR LS ~"-\
Y-6, every option 0(\

1989 T-BIRD O~~
Y·5, ale, lull power

1990 TAURUS GL O~~
4 dr., lull power

1990 PROBE LX
Auto, ale, stereo

.' .

353·0910
rJIll1l, MITIURISHI

__ ON TELEGRAPH, JUST NORTH OF 12 MILE ROAD --

NO
DOWN PAYMENT
BUTYOa HAVE
GOOD CREDIT? 1988 TOWN CAR

SIGN SERIES
21,000 miles

COMING SUNDAY MARCH 10th 8am to 4 pm
V.M.C.C.A. (VETERAN MOTOR CAR CLUB of AMERICA)

8th ANNUAL ANTIQUE CAR DISPLAY & SWAP MEET
at HILL TOP FORD. LINCOLN & MERCURY of HOWELL

FOR INFORMATION
CALL LEON at 227·6875 or OLE at 1-313-437·9158

• Payment based on 36·48·60 months Fin. 12% A P.R 0
down with approved credit.

~

~
FULL·SERYICE AND BOD'" SHOP DIYISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Sho",oo", Hou,s

I~ 517) 546 2250 19Mon&Tllu,5m ( • 16TU~\~~d F"

ALWAYS
R
E
M
E
M
B
E
R

..

NO
PROBLEMl-
1500 New,300 U.ed
Cars, Truck., 4x4'. &

Van. In Stock

•• 7

Extra Clean & Sharp!
Warranties Available

COURTEOUS, 1HOUR
APPROVALI CAli NOW

1-800-87SfORD
Mr Reno Ext 250
Mr Blaine Ext 295

y..""y '0'10,,, t fo. )OU' ta., 'e'U"'ld?

let yS tlectrOfl c:t i '.e )"'H

,.turfl 'or ""med,ate 103"1
crt'd t 'or )oor down pa)'T'f'fIt
h,,~t m3"'-e an IPPO r'ltment
Ind tlf ng u~ your compteted,
un'IIfWj r.tum .nc1 you'll toon
b. dflWl& )Our car or tf\,lck
Cert • ., r.,trtct on- .pp)'

2
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PI=
1986 MERCURY Sable GS
$5000 Call lor dota Is
(313)229-7555

1gas MERe Lyru XR3 (GT) Now
exhSI bras brnluls E'celler'
cond S3 700 1313)229-5750

198> PONllAC Surbtrd iJO'ItJ'
stoomg autO AC 82 000 m~
Sol ng lor down payf'le<t ,()'
1991 $2500 (313)227 25<'9

1986 RE 0 F,OfO Sun fIlOt
5 speed E,cellont oondltlon
$33)0 l)( bes' CaJ 9'o'OOngs
(313)486 1663 or
(313)437-6594

1986 SABLE LS 8<Jrgundy
Power stoomgibralws W1rd<Ht'S
El11TIS $JlOO 1313)347-4127

1986 TAURUS LX wagon
loaded hiQh miles runs ~
looks very good $2250
(517)54&-1633

1987 CHEVY Spectrum CL Iv
power sloonng brakas S\(lroo 5
speed, 47000 miles $3 500
(313)227-6422

1987 ESCORT Pony E,oo Ionl
condition $3 400
(517)548-6526

1987 FORD Ta.;rJS lfTl'T1aculato
$4600 (313122%498

1987 SABLE GS, V.f>, lull iJO'IOf
excel/61t condrton, 51,CXlO miles
$5 m (313)349-6117

1987 TEMPO Gl.., auto, 8'f,
power st~llli excQl61t
condllXln, $3lOO (313)348-6913
aher 6pm

1988 MERCURY Topaz 4 door,
aulD loaded, $4200, mmaculale,
(313)4372919

CAR
LOAN'S- . _ ...

• No Credit .
• Slow Pay.
• Bankruptcy
• Divorce'

'Any Credit Problems .
.WE CAN HELP!

As Low As t200 Down
Cash or Trade

~:O~ment (3U>227-8149

DICK SCOTT DODGE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

1990 SHADOWS

'86 OLOS. CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR.
4 cyl, auto, alc 83695
'87 OLDS. CUTLASS SUPREME· 2 DR,
V8, auto, alc, nice car *6495
'87 BUICK LeSABRE T·TYPE· 2 DR.
V6, auto, alc oxcellent condition 86295

85495
88295

'85 BUICK LeSABRE L.T.D, • 4 DR.
V-8, auto alc

'88 BUICK RIVIERA T·TYPE· 2 DR.
V6, auto, "'c, loadod red color

'85 CHEVROLET CAMARO • 2 DR.
V6, <luto, "'C only 42,000 mllc~ 83995
'87 BUICK SKYLARK· 2 DR,
4 cyl, auto alc

'85 CHEVROLET PICK·UP
85495

V8, auto, alc C.lp no rust only
36,000 Miles 86895

FEIGLEY
. MOTOR SALES
750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414

1982 ESCORT Bad head
gaske~ $250 (313)426-00 9

1982 ESCORT slallOn wagon
PONer steenng and bIaJIes. 4
speed, many new par"5, 15K.
$825 l)( best (313)437-4047.

1982 GRANADA, hlQ!1 mileage,
runs good $800 (517)223-1555

1982 OLOS FiIllllZa $800 l)( best
offer (517)548-3660

1983 AUJANCE OL Loaded
excellenl Ihroughou~ no rust
Groat lillie family sedan S850
(313)229-W30

1983 ARIES 4 door. altl, ex1rB
dean, I1gh miles, $800. Aller
~ (313)229-6207.

1983 CHEVETIE. SlICk sllfl, 2
door, $500. Runs great
(313)449-7353.

1983 RENAl.lT A111MC82 door,
runs good, JooIIs good S850
(313)878-9839

1984 CHEVY Chevlll1ll 4 speed
slandard 1ransmlSSlOIl. 70,000
miles, good body, no rust $999
(517}54&-5169
1984 l TO wagon, I\llS good,
reliable transportation $'950
(313)227.Q814
1988 EAGLE PremIBr, loaded,
rnmaculalB. 11,000 I1lIIes Willi
warrenty $8700 or bast
(313)227·7562.

1991 CUTLASS SUPREME
INTERNATIONAL SERIES 4 DR

~

3 to
choose

from

Was $20,800 NOW $16,900
also 1990 Be 91 OLDS CALAIS

4 DR'S AT GREAT SAVINGS

BUY NOW
1991 FORDS· MERCURY'S· FORD TRUCKS

~g $1750~~~~
OR AS LOW AS

3 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD·MERCURY FOR DETAILS

A TTENTION A & Z PLANNERS
• You may now pUfchase Of lease up to 4 vehicles pef year.
• Brothers & Sistefs afe now eligible

• • A & Z RED CARPET LEASE now available

SUPERIOR OLDS
CADILLAC • GMC

BRIGHTON 227·1100

'89 FORD '85 DODGE '90 CHRYSLER
RANGER XLT OMNI LEBARON

4 door, auto, air. COUPE
Silveriblacl<, only 21 000 miles PREMIER

excellent condition Fully loaded

'89 DAKOTA '87 DODGE '87 DODGE
4X4 DAKOTA4X4 CARAVAN

Auto V 6 & More Auto Ale low V-6 auto air
mIles

'88 CARAVAN '82 CHEVROLET '87 '89GMC 1/2LE MALIBU CHEVROLET TON
Bluelwoodgmln 2 tone auto. aIr NOVA Fullyloaded 2 wheel

V.f:, too many extra nlCo low 4 Dr , auto, M, low dnve ~Ith SLE 100
options to list! prlCe' milos, Silver many optIons to Irst'

'88 DODGE '89 DODGE '86 PONTIAC '89 DODGE
B250WAGON DAYTONA ES FIRE BIRD 1/2 TON
Too m~nr,s~tlons Red & silver 5 T tops best O~crl 4,4 aulo V.a

speed air only Red lr color
20000 mIles

'86 HONDA '87 BLAZER '85 BUICK '89 CHRYSLER
2DR CRX 4X4 CENTURY LEBARON

Fu Iy loaded With LIMITED COUPE
Hatchback.red alf Tahoe Package

4 dr lUXUry 2dr fUI~edand powe, survool low miles,
excellont condItIon equipment only 22 miles

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING

'89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR, " low miles ~15,885
'89 FORD XLT 8 PASS. CL WGN •... , ."". ~12,885
'89 ESCORT GT 2 DR. sharp '8885

- '88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. loaded '10,885
'88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON sharp '8885
'87 TAURUS GL SEDAN . loaded . '5885
'87 FORD F150 XL PICK·UP. v-a. sharp '8885
'86 ESCORT 4 DR. WAGON. . great dllver .'2885
'86 COUGAR ..... ... full power .. ... • '8485
'84 OlDS ROYALE 4 DR. . new tires. all power '1285

• '84 FORD F·150. ..... . 6 cyl., auto .. .. ~2985
HEADQUARTERS

5500Rebate '500 Rebate
1sf Time Buyer College Grad Program

FORD,

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, MARCH 5th

V-8 loaded 88 CHEVY CAVALIER AUTO PRICED TO SEll

88 CHEVY BERETTA Alrto air tIn & crUI~t)

85 CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN VB 9 ".1ssen90'r

88 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX Sporty ,,~., n,'w

88 CHEVY NOVA Alrto onO' owner 16 000 nl1ll'~

90 GEO METRO'S Auto air & AM FM 7 to choo~O' trorl

89 CHEVY CORSICA Aulo air tilt ~ Crul~'>

89 CHEVY BERETTA GTU Full pow."

88 BUICK SKYLARK LMTD v" 01<1.><1

88 FORD BRONCO II 4x4 Xl T tllil pow.>r

89 CHEVY 5-10 PICKUP T.,ho,' 11\ •• HI',', III

88 FORD MUSTANG GT u)J<1.>o.i

$3995
$3995
$3995
$3995
$4495
$4995
$4995
$4995
$4995
$4995
$5495
$5995

$5995
$5995
$5995
$6995
$6995
$7495
$7495
$7995
$7995
$8995
$8995
$8995

85 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Auto, air, & low miles

85 CHEVY CELEBRITY -Aulo, V 6 & air

86 FORD TAURUS ·Full power, oxtra mee

86 CHEVY CAVALIER RS -48,000 milos, aulo &;l1r

85 CHEVY 5-15 PICKUP ·Auto, ps & low miles

87 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 6T like now

86 OLDS CALAIS SUPREME V 6 auto

87 NISSAN 200 SX 5 speed ~unroot

85 CHEVY MONTE CARLO low mllos oxtra clean

86 CHEVY Z·24 Aulo alf

86 CHEVY ASTRO VAN Twotone 5passongor

~
~~~~ 90 GEO METRO ,~ '~"'" jJ~Jh

J n.9' =4- Program Vehicles· several 10 choose !Tom ~

~

An f<\.,. ~ , ..
~ ",v Aulomatlc tr.1nsml",,,on .," ~~ "
•.v oondrt,omng AM FM • h'r1'O " - - ~"" ,

'"'" - -Re-malnderof Factory warranty up to 50,000mIleS' \ ......_-_.

• no De QS •• ·S ••••• sa •••• ••••••..••• ·••?·os··•• me.
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"Think nofdisdain!ully of death, but look
on it·with !avor; !ol' even death is one of
f t1(ethings that Nature wills."

\

")0'

I , -Mar.cus Aurelius Antonius

Supplement to: The Bnghton Argus, The Livingston County Press, The Milford limes. The North~lIe Recor~. ~ Novi N~s. and the South Lyon Herald



DJ. Designs & More
108 E.Grand River • Howell

(517) 546-1632

Hours:
M-F.10-7
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-4

I I'.....
!

III

t...
I
I

........
~~, .

£lJn~~N~§~~CTORS
(RICHARDSON-BIRD CHAPEL)

THOMAS P. LYNCH eDWARD J. LYNCH III
BRIGID G. LYNCH

Director of Pre-Need

"A FAMIL Y TRADITION OF DIGNIFIED SERVICE"
404 E. Liberty St., Milford, MI 48381 684-6645

I" " PublIC SeMce oIlhe FOtes! SeMce.~I ~. ilII<l~, S1ale FOteslm.

2b·tn·~o·~ :11/28. 1991. ,
..

BEATY'S
Florists & Greenhouses

13790 Highland Rd.
3 Miles West of Milford Rd.

_ 887-1411
.~ FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

"" SINCE 1940
OPEN M-F 9 am-6 pm, Sat 9 am-5 pm, Sun-on call

Serving W. Oakland & E. Livingston Counties
AFT, TELEFLORA, FTD-We accept all major credit cards

?hilhps r:7-unerafJ-fome
Evelyn R. Phillips, Owner

Dennis E. Gaines, Director
122 W. Lake St.

South Lyon, MI48178
(313) 437·1616

COMPLETE CREMATION
PLANNING

"Because We Care"
Providing complete
cremation Planning•

Consider an alternative to traditional funerals and burials. Please get the
FACTS now, under the best of circumstances.

Care Memorial Society
WEST EAST

43300Twelve Mile Rd. 38300Garfield Rd.
Novl, MI 48377 Mt. Clemens, MI 48044
(313)851-4801 (313)286-6882--------------------------Please provide us with more information about cremation planning.

We are under no obligation.
NameAddress:~---------------
CityStat'-e.~:~:~~::::=====:.o;r..ZI-p--------
Phone ( ),--------------
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Yes! Go to the funeral
The funeral is a ceremony to which

none are invited but anyone may go.
Usually the funeral is preceded by a
visitation period or wake at the funeral
home. Some will want to go to both the
visitation and the funeral. Others may
not be able to attend the funeral
because of the hour or day when it is
held. But most people will want to pay
their respects to the deceased and the
bereaved during the visitation period.

Like the funeral, the visitation is a
gathering that all may attend. Some
hesitate to make a sympathy visit
because they think it might be upset-
ting to the family. Others because they
don't know what to say or do.

Should you go to the visitation? The
answer is "Yes!" Thefamily should
not be alone with its grief. They need
your help and support. Andjust by
being there you show it.

What to say
Don't worry about what to say.

Whatever you do say, the more
heartfelt and personal the better. And

Some suggestions on what to do and say
don't be afraid to speak about the
person who has died. You may even
want to briefly recall some cherished
memories about the deceased. The
family really wants to talk about their
loss and it is helpful to them.

The bereaved may need to speak and
act out their feelings-denial, bewil-
derment, perhaps even anger. Give
them an opportunity to do so.

What not to say
Some feel that they must say some-

thing profound or that they must offer
philosophical or theological thoughts
to the mourners. This is not true.
Usually such expressions have little if
any meaning at that moment. The grief
is too deep. And the mourners are not
ready to accept reasons why the death
occurred. They are going through an
intense emotional crisis.

What to do
The most significant approach may

be non-verbal. A fIrm shake of the
hand, a look into their eyes will show

that you care. By just being there you
tell the bereaved that they are not
alone in their grief.

It is important for them to know that.
And this rallying around the family,
this concern, makes the grief easier to
bear. Shared burdens lighten loads-
physical and mental.

Let yourself go
If you feel like crying, cry If what

you say causes someone in the family
to cry, that's all right too Tears are the
greatest release for emotions And it is
good to encourage an outward expres-
sion of feelings. And be a good
listener •Let the mourners tell you how they
feel instead of telling them how they
ought to feel Conversation should be
natural. Your interest must be genuine
and sincere.

Your presence is important
Do not underestimate the value of

your visit It means more to the mourn-
ers than they can possibly tell you.

With death comes grief. The family
grieves for its lost one and for itself.
The sorrow of separation is evident.
You lighten this sorrow by sharing it.
And your visit will help them get
started on the road back.

Death is an inevitable part of life.
The emotional well-being of survivors
depends on the acknowledgment of the
death, not on the denial of it. That's
why the visitation and the funeral are
so important. As painful as they might
be, they constantly make the point that
the death has occurred It is a fact.

Going to the visitational funeral can
be good in many ways for the person
doing it. Facing the fact of death when
it happens to others can be important
in shaping the values in one's own life.
It helps prepare for a future death in
the 'family. It shows how to accept this
same kind of community support when
death occurs And sharing sorrow
allows a working through of some of
our own unfmished mourning Proba-
bly all of us have at least a little of that
to do

After-Care ...

A Vital Dimension
In Our Service.

O'BKIt:N Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Homes,
41555 Orand River Avenue, Novi
(formerly on W. McNichols Rd.)

348-1800

Ask
About:

MICHAEL M. MEYER, D. Min.
Bereavement Support

s
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, IN SYMPATHY - .

The Funeral: What~s it for?
Beyond proper disposition of the

body, the funeral becomes a service
for the living. Bereaved families and
friends are able to share their grief
WIthothers. All are forced to accept
the reality of death. And for many, the
entire process is a further expression
of religious faith, confIrming their
relationship to God,

If someone close to you dies, would
you want to face the grief alone?

The funeral offers the opportunity
for family, friends, neighbors and
associates to gather in group support
of the bereaved. This means simply
getting together ... and it's one of the
most important psychological and
emotional needs that is satisfied by the
funeral. It is the community's way of
letting others know that despite the
loss of a loved one, they do not have to
face ~hefuture alone. This is powerful
medicme in today's society.

P"ychologically, the funeral is
healthy for the immediate family and
closest friends. The activities associ-
ated with the funeral effectively
illustrate for all the reality of death.

"The most important thing
about coping with death is
understanding its reality."

A leading psychologist says, "The
most important thing about coping
with death is understanding its reality,
and the funeral conveys this feeling:
when you stand in front of the casket
you have to admit that death has
occurred. You can see that the person
has died, and you can talk with other
mourners about how he lived." It may
be sad and it may be tough to do, but
psychological studies show you'll be
healthier for it in the tomorrows.

We have funerals because we place
value in life and we believe in the
dignity of man. We don't drive a truck
through the streets each day to collect
the dead and then dump them some-
where, cover them up and forget them.
Indeed, we hold the people in higher
regard than the state; nations without
this love and care for people show a
measurable infringement upon the
freedoms granted to the citizeirry.

The hours of each life are the markers of history. Passing time leaves
its memories behind. The remembrance of yesterday, becomes
today's precious keepsakes, and tomorrow's inspiring inheritance.

Allen Monuments
Granite, Marble and Bronze- Michigan'S largest Selection

580S. Main Street
Northville, MI (313)349-0770

Consult our professionals for the best quality and service available
- THREE ACTIVE GENERATIONS-

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

MILFORD GRANITE CO. DON MCGOWAN
115 Canal St. 1650Pinckney Road
Milford, MI Howell, Ml
684-4885 546-6651

We Deliver to any Cemetery in Michigan - No Extra Charge

A Time To Serve
Established in 1910. Northrop's tradition of serving is

well known and recognized in our community.
Our reputation is based on experienced. professional.

caring people. availahle any time. day or night. every day of
the year. Because we are sensitive to your needs. someone
is always here to listen.

• PRE·NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS·COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING·WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

Be SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILLE Ro

348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GRAND RIVER

531·0537

c 'Co rI hI 1989 John B Sassaman

40 In St./fnpaIhu 0 Abruatv 27/28. 1991
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IN SYMPATHY .

The funeral and its many alternatives
r ISome post-funeral advice

I
I

Humankind has usually buried or
cremated its dead with some kind of
ceremony. The form and manner
varied from civilization to civilization.
but societies universally have recog-
nized the benefits derived from these
ceremonies. Funerals today are no
exception for they provide meaningful
ritual for individuals and closely-knit
groups of people.

The funeral offers survivors social
support from the presence of relatives
and friends. and there is a great
comfort in knowing that others share
one's grief. Flowers, cards and other
expressions of sympathy and support
are also of great benefit.

The funeral with the body present
helps one face the reality of death.
People tend to deny the painful reality.
but the dead body is visual proof that
someone loved has died. This realiza-
tion is the first step toward healthy
readjustment.

The funeral also permits and en-
courages the bereaved to vent some of

As soon as possible after the funeral, the family should
acknowledge in writing those who offered special sup-
port, sent flowers, or Mass cards. The funeral director
will deliver all the flower cards, Mass cards and other
cards left at the funeral home and should describe the
floral tribute on the back of each sender's flower card. I

This will enable you to refer to the flowers specifically in I
your note if you desire. . J

period will be.
Viewing of the dead body can be a

healthy step toward the resolution of
grief. When death was sudden and
unexpected. it helps to r-einforce the
rrnality of death. When a person has
had a lingering illness. it is often
beneficial to see that the suffering has
ended. Viewing of the body never
should be forced on survivors, but it
can be most helpful in accepting the
fact that death has occurred, especially
to the immediate family. Seeing is
believing.

Generally. the funeral includes a
religious ceremony held in a church or
funeral home. The clergyperson who
conducts the service should be con-
sulted by the family and the funeral
director. Where there is viewing of the
body in an open casket the clergyper-
son/family may want the casket closed
before the worship begins. Thoughts
then are transferred from the temporal

Continued on 6

their deepest feelings of loss.
The funeral. for many, has a special
religious meaning and value.
The funeral is a means of giving
testimony to a life that was lived.
The funeral is a way of saying "goo-
dbye" to that person who meant so
much to a few or to many in a way that
offers special meaning and apprecia-
tion.

The term "funeral" implies that the
body is present during the immediate
post death activities. Inmost cases. the
period of the funeral begins with a
"wake" or "visitation." This may occur
during the day(s) and/or evening(s)
prior to the actual ceremony or for a
brief period immediately prior to it. In
making funeral arrangements. it must
be decided when and for how long this

"At fIrst I didn't want
to talk about our funerals.

N ~ But, now I'm glad we did."
~~

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises
Ithought planning our funerals together would be a terribly sad thing. But,
actualfy, it brouglit us both a great sense of relief. Now we know neither
one of us has all those decisions facing us in the future and we won't have
to second-guess whether we did the right thin~ .. did what the other one
would have wanted. It's all planned and even paId for with the Forethought
life insurance policy designed and approved specifically for Forethought
funeral planning. And, there's a policy available to anyone up to age 100.
There's a real peace of mind that comes with having it taken care of ahead
of time with Forethought. c 19lI8~ PoIkySerieo A2 a. A3

We chose Forethought-
funeral planning
It's one of those things that's so easy to put off, put out of your mind. And I
guess that's what I was doing. But, once he started asking me questions
about how Iwanted my funeral to be, Irealized how important it IS for the
people we leave behind to know these things. He had no idea that Iwanted
a simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone started us on all sorts of
other topics. I found out he doesn't like organ music. We even had a few
laughs.

Call or write for details todar.
while you're thinking about It

rv"ES:i"=u'idlij; ~;:i~;;atk;~;Fo-;;tj;~t='f;-e';i ~~i;;- -,
INAME I
IADDRESS I
ICITY STATE I
: PHONE ZIP :
I Please Mall To: CASTERLINE FUNERAL I I
I 82RE HOME INC. I IIT UGHT 122W.DUNLAP I,. NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
I ~~II~~·An~, C~~L (313)349-0611 IL ~

Casterline:funeral 2lome, Jnc.
122 W. Dunlap 51.

Northville
349-0611

A Community Business
Since 1937
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Continued from 5

It has been·said .thqtth~fu-
",~.n~r:alis ~heo~IY'rlte"dlpll~$~ge.··.,....~

to which ··none is invited but till
may come.

Public notification usually is
through'the media, although there are
some who prefer person-to-person
contact. This information. including
the location and time of service in the
media, can be conveyed through a paid
death notice in a local newspaper(s).
This notice should include the names
of survivors and the details of the
period of the funeral or alternative.
The funeral director can assist in the
wording and placement of funeral
notices according to the form preferred
by the various news media. Some
newspapers have an obituary column
which gives the details for all deaths;
others cover only those of "news
value." There most times is no charge
for these.

to the spiritual. A non-religious service
may be held, usually in the funeral
home. A family member. close friend,
business associate. or lodge spokesper-
son may be selected to speak at the
service.

A decision must be made whether
the service will be public or private. A
public service allows all those who
wish to attend. It has been said that the
funeral is the only rite of passage to
which none is invited but all may
come.

A "memorial service" without the
body present may be selected. This is a
service held either in the funeral home,
the church or at some other location.

Some families may choose to have
no service at all. If so, the funeral
director can provide a "direct disposi-
tion" without public or private cere-
mony. Such a decision as well as
others should involve consultation
with family members.

Regardless of the decision. family
members and friends should be

notified. Close relatives and special
friends should be informed by a
member of the immediate family.
Others should also be told of the time,
location, and type of funeral service. H
there is to be no service. at least the
fact of death should be publicly
announced. Failure to do this can lead
to embarrassing situations.

I,
I

d;

Final Disposition
enclosure and the front which is sealed is nor-
mally faced with either marble or granite.

Mausoleums vary in size and type from those
which are small with only outdoor crypts to
those which are large with outdoor and inside
crypts and even rooms for individual family en-
tombment. Some small private mausoleums
may be built for use by a single family for
individual family entombment. Some small
private mausoleums may be built for use by a
single family.

Cremation
Cremation is the process that reduces

human remains to bone fragments. This
reduction takes place through combustion
and evaporation. Cremation then is not the
final disposition but rather preparation for
memorialization and final disposition.

Cremated remains may be placed in a
container which may be a simple cardboard
box or a metal or stone urn. Survivors may
keep the container or urn anywhere they
desire. They may have it buried in a ceme-
tery plot, which can be marked with a monu-
ment or marker. Or, they may have the
cremated remains placed in a columbarium. a
special place set aside for the disposition of
cremated remains in niches that may have
glass, metal or stone fronts.

The cremated remains also may be scat-
tered. Most cemeteries or memorial parks
have gardens especially designated for this
purpose. Some states have environmental
protection regulations restricting the scatter-
ing of cremated remains over land or water
Your funeral director can advise you of
pertinent regulations.

A caveat to the above information on cre-
mation is that some religious groups and or
clerics do not pennit some of the above.
Therefore. it is best to seek advice from the
officiating clergyman/funeral director.

Entombment
Entombment refers to the placement of the

casketed remains in an aboveground struc-
ture called a mausoleum. Some mausoleums
are buildings that have entombment spaces
for a number of persons. Others are outside
with protective shelter over them.

When a body is entombed, it is placed in an

10 In SyqJcaIhuO ~ 27/28. J99J

Burial At Sea
There are different forms of burial or disposi-

tion at sea. In addition to the scattering of cre-
mated remains. there can also be the burial of a
body at sea. There are federal regulations as to
where bodies can be buried at sea and the pro-
cedures that must be followed. Again, your
funeral director can secure this infonnation for
you.

Body Donation
The donation of a body to a medical institu-

tion for study is another al~emative. There may
be funeral rites beforehand if desired. The pro-
cedures for fmal disposition will vary depend-
ing upon the institution policies. .

Many institutions will infonn the family
when the residue of the body will be avail able
for fmal disposition and allow the family to
make decisions regarding and participation in
such final disposition.

Those wishing to donate a body should get all
the details from the institution for which the
body is intended. Donation of a body does not
necessarily mean the institution will accept the
body. To be accepted the body must be
"needed" and "medically acceptable."

Where one lives often determines the range of
choices for final disposition. Generally, these
include earth burial, cremation, aboveground en-
tombment or burial-at-sea. Some types of permanent
memorialization also can be selected such as grave
marker or monument, a crypt or niche inscription.

The choice offinal disposition is an important one
for survivors. It is an almost impossible decision to
reverse. Just as in the case of selecting funeral
services, the wishes of the deceased, the wishes of
the survivors, financial consideration, and ethnic
and religious customs should receive careful consid-
eration.

Earth Burial/Interment
Earth burial. or interment, is the most widely

utilized form of final disposition. Almost every
community in the United States has at least one
cemetery. These include municipal or church
cemeteries plus privately owned, fraternal,
religious and veteran cemeteries.

Many cemeteries have endowment or perpet-
ual care provisions usually required by state law
for maintenance of the cemetery grounds and
individual graves. Many cemeteries require
some type of outer receptacle. either a vault or
grave liner. for burial of the casketed body.
Some cemeteries have restrictions on the kind of
monument or marker that may be used. All
these factors may have an impact on the deci-
sion to be made.

In some cases it may be possible to bury
human remains in a location other than a ceme-
tery. Local and state regulations should be
checked. It is also important to consider the
eventuality that whoever owns the property on
which the burial is to take place may wish to sell
it.



What will your family need to know when you die?
The,Onlingham, Keehn and MacDonaldf

$ Funerar' Home directors suggest this vital information will be helpful to your family. This
Y1~allnform8;.tiQnRecord, has been reproduced here as a public service. ,C4,tit out, complete it and keep it in an accessible place orfile ~acopy with our funeral homeA

. .
, ~

Ask U$ about' P(e~rranged ana Pre--Paid Funeral Trusts, Forethought Funeral Planning and Cemetery Monuments.. . ~

'~VItal Information Record For:

I
I

•J
I
I .[ ,r FillNam '" "I u e'", "" " , '"I Re$~Addl'$$$ .~,,~. ~, " , ,
I Age '''''"' " "" 11111111111' "' I II II 111111 II I ~lrtn ~& ........ _[..:~~~.~lll~,.'"""'"""',"I UNV "' II , '" " " $tat$ __ , .....;- _
I Mam$d (YiN.:) "" , " Pfac$ & Date _,,,_' ~ _
I 111 r J II I I I III I I I I , .11 I I II

~·.To-,,, III 'fl'''lllill 1111111'" II tf =not fMngy ~ of.4eath _,,,_, ,_' ......",_" _,_,. - ....".
I Education _, _,....,._",_. __ -...;.. .......... _
I Occupation" ,,,;,,"," II '"" , '" " , , , '"I Employment _' ........ _
I< How Long _
I Mttltary Service _,._, ~_,_, ~

I Soci~ S8CtJrity'~A II i III i 111111111 iii II lli iJ Iii i I III

I Clubs, lOdge & S&rvlC$ A1ftIlatior'l$_~_,_"....,,,; """"- _
I I i I" I 1"1 II i

I '
J 'I I II I I I I I I J I II 'I

I OffiCes- Herd _"'_' """"- ............

t
: Names of.Sons & Daughters & CIties of R.esldence _~ _

J
I
r
J

. ,

Name$ of Brothers & Sisters now living and ~itl$s_, _

11 J I I 11II I

Fafft$t'$ Nam& __ , __ , _
Mothers MaJd$n Nam~_,,_,_,' -1 If 111 1 II II I , II JlH!

! , ,
, , , ,,

, ill ,
I , , , , ,

II

,
Ohurch Affiliation ---:- _
Cfergyperson _. ~'~_~-'----~ _,Place of Funeral Sel\'ice _

, '

Interment Pface- & Lot Number _

Choice of Funeral Horne _

location of Wilt,Olscharge Paperst etc. _

~
II II I i I I

ill I I

,Attorney'$ Narne _

Persons to be Notified .."...- _

, ,
Speciallns1ructions to. Family - Music. etc. _

1Ifo _

~ ,~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~--~~~~~~~--~~~~---~-~~
"It's all taken care of' with Forethought Funeral Planning

Wouldn't It be nice to know that when the time comes, a single call to the funeral home should be all that's needed?

The Forethought funeral planning program, available only through qualified funeral homes, allows people to plan their funerals ahead of time
and fund them through a life insurance policy from the Forethought Life Insurance Company. The life insurance funding offers a program foranyone up to age 100.

Families are relieVed of haVing to plan and pay for a funeral during a high period of stress, and are assured they will get the exact funeral
they planned. We have examined many programs available today and feel certain the Forethought program is the best. We are proud to offer it
as another example of the complete range of services available to our famlies.

Anyone wishing to find out more about Forethought funeral planning can contact the counselors at Dillingham Funeral Home in Fowlerville at
(517) 223-8656, the Keehn Funeral Home in Brighton at (313) 229-9871, or the MacDonald's Funeral Home in Howell at (517) 546-2800. Or
you may wish to fill out the adjoining vital information record and file a copy with us.

BRIGI1TON FOWLERVILLE HOWELL

SERVING SINCE 1922

KEEHN FUNERAL HOME
. -,

) -..../ .

~

. ....... : .. :. ._-- -

Dillingham Funeral
Home

Mac/Donald's 1'unera£ !J{ome, Inc.
315 N. Michigan Ave.

Howell, MI 48843
EdwardL. MacDonald Brian E. MacDonald

Phone: (517) 546-2800

1005 E. Grand River
(517) 223·8656DONALD R. KEEHN

706 W. Main Street, Brighton, MI 48116
Phone (313) 229-9871 Gale Dillingham & Scott Niblack

Directors
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Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
Since 1929, Enduring Beauty And ~are In Oakland County's Full Service Cemetery

Above: Veterans
Columbarium Niche Unit.
Complete cremation
planning with companion
niche unit for 2. $1585
Center: Oakland Hills
Mausoleum crypts. $4510
completefor 2.
Below: Chapel crypts,
convenient for year-round
visitation, ~400 complete
for 2.

Above: "Pieta", a Carerra
Marble statue. Oakland Hills
maintains a consistency of
quality by acquiring the
finest memorial art available
to enhance the serenity of
the cemetery. Cemetery
space, including Perpetual
Care, '420 per space.
Below: Stained glass chapel
niches for cremains. '1190 -
'1950 completefor 2.

Gardens for all faiths
in a non-sectarian setting

Convenient payment plan available

Guarantee your preferences for
the future at today's prices,
with a clear mind, together.

r- --oAl<LANDHii"LsMEMo"RIAi.-GARDENS---l
I (313) 851-2335 43300 12 Mile Road, Novl, MI48377 (313) 349-2784 I
I Please mail me additional information about: I
I 0 Cemetery Property 0Chapel Mausoleum Crypts I
I 0 Complete Cremation Planning 0Personal Family Mausoleum I
I I
I Name I
I Address Phone I
I I
I City Zip code I
I
L!!'~~~~~~.!~ ~~~~~~~~l.o!.!4~O~~~p~~~ ~ ~o~~t=. J
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19" OIag.

COLOR
VJ.lS

Co!t Moviewalker II VHS
VIdeo Cassette Player

$139!~
Automatic 3-speed I b
ty still picture with p.ay ack, high quali-
ward & rew' d nOisecontrols, fast for-

m ,auto power
and rewind. Model VP500. on, auto play

Technics Linear Phase
2-Way Speaker System

$49!!.!
Sanyo Portable AM/FM
Cassette And CD Player

$12997

Around the world with
GRUnDIG
SliORTWAVES

ENTER AND WIN •••

Computer designed 10" diameter
cone woofer, 2-1/8" cone tweeter
for smooth response, efficient
bass-reflex design. SB-L40

20-program random memory,
BASSXPANDER sound system,
cassette recorder with CDto tape
synchronous dubbing. MCDZ11

GrundigCosmopolitAM/FM
SW/Radio/Cassette/Alarm

$19999
AMIFMstereo, 7 shortwave bands,
stereo tape recorder, built-in
microphone, talking clock with
alarm, mini-headphones.

Fill out the entry fonn on the back pageof this
tabloid,depositin entryboxat Adray's,for your
chance to win one of these great prizes

During Our March Audio/Video Fair
• Sony Watchman TV
• Thomas Old Fashioned Radio
• Panasonic Portable Stereo
• Kenwood CD Player
• Magnavox Portable Stereo
• Sanyo Personal Stereo

19" Diagonal portable
Color Television

$168
Featuresautomatic fine tuning, auto ga!n
control, clean white circuit, bl~C~matnx
in-line gun CRT, black finish on

d . wrap Model KCT-1905.woo gram .

• Zenith Video Recorder
• Koss Stereo Headphones
• Bose Stereo Speakers

Many other prizes
Details in store

Portable Compact Disc
Player with Headphones

$99~1?'
20-track programmability, music
search, complete disc or program
repeat, connection cord, ACadap-
tor, digital headphones. AZ6801GV

~ BASi~ @'(STEREO~)
I ...-'~~' 'I~ BASF I ~~~~==~~

I
I "' ....

: ,,' I I -::(jff' ~ttiAsFi

~

120 II --::::;'"~ I
_,r • - _ ~TPO tl~· L ----- ~--

- I
- - - -- ~ I T 120

IVJ.l5] -~ ,-
3-Pack BASFT-120 Extra
Quality VHS Video Tape

$6~!k
Improved quality. An excellent
video tape for your general pur-
pose recording needs. Lifetime
guarantee.

40" Diag.

Big-Screen
COLOR TV

I Turntable I TOSHIBA
IRemote control I I

I

Toshiba Compact Stereo System
with Remote Control

Was $179 50to
$299 sell

Digital synthesized tuning with 19 ran-
dom presets. double cassette deck, high-
speed recording capability, 5-band
graphic equalizer, dolby B noise reduc-
tion, semi-automatic turntable. SL-3148

ICO©®OO R66 8MM Autofocus
Video Camcorder

$899
6:1 zoom lens, Auto-
focus, macro close up,
24.7oz. weight, almost
small enough to fit In
your hand. Excellent \
low light performance,
variable speeds up to
1/4000th, superimpose
memory title.

aDPIONEER~
Big Screen 40" Projection

re'ii1n89Rgver
Bigger, sharper picture, 720 lines
horizontal resolution, 5-element hybrid
lens, Ii~uid cooled lens system, digital
syntheSized tuner, built-in 2-way speaker
system, remote control. SD-P404-K

I--~ ----JI L

IDC
-~1.94"""F=RE=EW=A-Y -J
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,.Audia Uide4 FtWt tu«l Sate,
SAVE ON STEREO•••EVERYTHING YOU WANT AND NEED AT ADRAY'S!

Kenwood Spectrum690 Audio Component
Stereo System with CD Player$799 FreeReg. headphones

$99595 with purchase

120 watts per channel, remote control, AM/FM digital
tuner with 20 presets, double cassette deck, high-
speed dubbing, 5-disc rotary CD changer with 32-track
random program memory, 3-way, 3-speaker system.

KENWKENW

~:)
FREE

stereo
v headphone

with purchase
of KR-A5020

Kenwood KR-A5020 AM/FM Stereo
Receiver with Remote Control

•• 1

KENWOOD REPRESENTATIVES
Will be available to answer

all your questions
Thursday 3121 • 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday 3122 • 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Saturday 3123 • 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

KENWOOD ~FREE
Telarc

sampler CD
with purchase

of DP-49

$ 8'9Reg. 1
$21995

60 watts per channel, motor driven volume con-
trol, full function wireless remote, 20 FM and 10
AM presets, 10-key direct access tuning, preset
scan, fluorescent display, CD direct Input.

Kenwood Compact Disc Player
with 3-Beam Laser Pickup

Reg. $109
$14995

4 times oversampllng digital filter, 16-bit dual D/A
converters, digital pulse axis control, computer
controlled CD recording system, 2o-track random
program memory, auto timer play function. DP-49

LOWEST
PRICE
EVERI

Design Acoustics PS-10
Digital Speaker System
10" speaker system with 15-250 watts
power rating, 5-year warranty, oak or walnut
finish. Made in U.S.A.$139 SALEReg. PRICED

$19995 Ea. Each

FREE
Telarc

~ampler CD
wIth purchase

Kenwood Multidisc CD And of LVD-300
Laserdisc Player w/Remote
Programmable 20-song play, 8-times over-
sampling, remote control, intra scan and ran-
dom play, on-screen display. LVD-300

LASERVISION $499
FREE MAXELL T-SHIRT
Receive a free Maxell T-shirt, poster or
key chain with purchase of 10 video or
high bias audio tapes. While they last.

maxell. 2-Pack EX-MP6-120
BMM Video Tape

$1199
Receive a free Maxell T-
shirt with the purchase
of 10 MP6-120 tapes.

3-Pack HGX-Gold
T-120 Video Tapes

$111.!Ck
Contains 2 HGX-Gold
high grade tapes and 1
HGX-Gold HG hi-fi tape.

BUY 4 GET
ONE FREE

Maxell XLII90
Cassette Tapes
Buy 4 pack of
XLII90 audio tapes
and get 1 free.

FREE
Telarc sampler

CD and
headphones

with purchase
of UD-7Kenwood UD-7 Midi Stereo

Music System with Remote
35 watts per channel, dual cassette tape deck,
digital CD player, digital AM-FM stereo tuner,

2-way speakeS9m991 blackfinish./

Your Choice ••• T-shirt, caps,
sunglasses or key chain with purchase of
Koss headphones over $29.
One item per purchase while 75 assorted items last.

Koss 2-Way
AudlolVldeo Speakers'-~ ~ ~:' $8999

" Pair
,~~,Video shielded,
I bookshelf design, ultra-

compact, walnut wood-
grain finish. M/60plus

Koss Porta Pro
Junior Stereophones

$2997
Tempered pad redirects
pressure from the ear,
collapsible with 1A"
stereo adaptor.

[R~Q.SSj Koss SAl30 BooksheR

'~J:-~ ~e2reo49k7rs

i Pair
i 'Volume control, gold

plated plug, AClDC, bass
boost, fits all standard
portable players. SA/30

10 PACK
UR90 AUDIO
CASSETTES

Perfect for voice or
music. 90 minutes
normal bias audio
cassetto- tapes.

Koss Home Pro Plus
Stereo Headphones

$3997
Digital ready, open
back, cushioned ears,
V." Jack, adjustable
headband. HV/1Apius
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FREE
PANASONIC

T-SHIRTS
Free T-shirt with .select
Panasonic items durango~r
March Audio-Video Fair.
While quantities last.

Panasonic

:;:==-2--5 ' ,
Diag.

~ REMOTE
iCOLOR TV
~ --------~

lon-screen display ,..... -.riiiiiii

Panasonic 25" Diag. Stereo
Monitor/Receiver

$488
S-VHS input jack, broadcast
stereo/SAP, AN input, stereo amp
and speakers, 155 channels, on-
screen display, 22-function remote
control, auto programmable scan,
electronic color control. CTM-2580

G. E. AM/FM
Stereo Cassette

Headset

$2697

3.band graphic equalizer,
lightweight stereo headphones,
FM stereo LED Indicator. 3·5474S

2·way 4-speaker system,
high-speed and synchro-
start editing. RXFT500

PanasonicPortable
CompactDisc Player

$14499

IDI~ltal tuning I
PanasonlcAM/FMStereo
Cassettewith CDPlayer

$24999
Extra Bass System, 2-DAC
system, 4-times oversampl-
ing, random play. SL-NP1

Digital tuning, auto-reverse,
5-band equalizer, 4-times
oversampling. RX-DS620

MEET THE
REPS!

Representatives from

PANASONIC
Will be available to
answer all your questions
Thursday March 14th

2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Friday March 15th

2 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday March 16th

11a.m. to 6 p.m.

""'.~...i

PanasonicPersonal
StereoCasseUePlayer

$1699
Compact design,
lightweight stereo
headphones, auto
stop, FF and REW
controls, volume
control, detachable
belt clip. RQ-JA52

PanasonicAM/FMStereo
Radiowith Headphones

$1699
Compact, FM stereol
mono mode selector,
LED FM stereo in·
dicator, lightweight
stereo headphones,
separate onloff
power switch. RF-423

Panasonic~IVI-IS\ IHQ circuitry I

Panasonic VHS Video Cassette Recorder with Remote
On-screen display, high speed search, 155-channel digital quartz
tuning, special playback effects, $23 9wireless remote, auto operation func-
tions, search lock, quick play, memory
rewind off, stand-by OTR, audio/video
noise mute. Model PV-2004/2101.

Single hand video camera with
digital auto focus, high speed shut-
ter, 6:1 power zoom, CCOimage sen-
sor, auto white balance, flying erase
head, auto tracking, record review, 3

~;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;--;_;:;;;;;;:;:;::::;;;;::::;;:::;;;;;_;:;:;;;;""IIlw~ays to supply power.

, ELECTRIC
GE CompactStereoSystem
wRh Sing-AlongMicrophone

$9997
Sing-along microphone for audio
dubbing on record deck, 5-band
graphic equalizer, dual cassette,
bookshelf speakers. 11-2000

G. E. StereoKRchen
RadiowRh CounterLight

$3897
Easy undercablnet mounting,
AMIFM stereo radio, 2 matchln~
speakers, three presets. 7·4250 I

AM/FM digital tuner, auto
seek tuning, 16 station
presets, swltchable
BASSXPANDER ~ereo
headphones, auto reverse
cauette player. MGR600

Sanyo VHS VCR with Remote Control
On-screen programm-
Ing, quick timer recor- $23997ding, 181-ehannelcable
compatible. VHR9280

sanyo AM/FM Stereo
cassette Player

$6997

Panasonic
PalmcopdEP

NEW
From Panasonic

PV·10B VHS-C Palmcorder

$849

Sanyo AM/FM Stereo System
with Remote Control

$18997
AM/FM digital synthesized tuner, 5-band
graphic equalizer, double stereo cassette
deck, high speed dubbing, LED level meter,
semi-automatic 2-speed turntable, mat-
ching full-range speakers. GXT929
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GET THE VERY BEST VAL __E ON TV'S, VCR'S & STEREO PRODUCTS

Completely compatible with
all Pioneer multi-CO playe!S,
full set of black labels m-
eluded. JO-M300TP

l -1

Pioneer Audio/Video Stereo
Receiver with Wireless Remote

$997
Quartz-synthesizer receiver with dolby pro-logic
surround and digital signal processor, 5 digital-
ly simulated sound fields, digital tone controls,
digitally adjusted delay time. Model VSX-D1S.

Pioneer Multi-DisC
Compact Disc Player

$227
. 1S-bit O/A6 disc magazme, I_

S fmes oversampconverter, - I PO-M435
ing, random play.

I~PIONEER"
~FREE

Telarc
sampler CD

with purchase
ofCLD-980

........... . ....

...-'

....... ' .. - - -
- -
=

)

I~ 15% OFF
ALL LASERDISCSIN ST~\CK Pioneer CD/Laservision Player
t\ • New tit es with Remote ControlGreat Selection.

dally. MarchOnIY.~ ..... - $367l}!SErNiStOW

{II'~~..: <j___ -- , 425 lines horizontal resolution, all disc capabili-
ty, digital tilt servo, disc stabilizer, 4x oversampl-
ing, 16-bit D/A converter, intro scan, 24-step pro-
gram play, random play. Model CLD-980.

l

Acoustimass-S
Speaker System

$599 Pair FREE
Bose l:Shirt
With any Bose

purchase.

Effective March 1st.

Revolutionary Acoustimass speaker
technology. Two cube speaker arrays pro-
vide direct and reflected sound; rotate to
tailor the sound to your room. Acoustimass
module can be hidden almost anywhere.

~ --::::;;;..~.l--Bo.s~1
1

Bose 301 Direct/Reflecting
Speaker System

$139 Each

B se 201 Series II Direct
Reflecting Speaker System

$89EaCh
..

Lifelike spaciousness, even
sound distribution throughout
the listening room, compact
bookshelf size.

Delivers full stereo throughout
the room, produces a lifelike
soundstage while taking up little
space. True bookshelf size.

HitiJchi Stereo System with
CD Player and Remote

$499

27" Diag.

REMOTE
COLOR TV

r«RiTACHII
Hitachi 27" Diag. Color

Stereo Television Monitor

$649
600 lines horizontal resolution, TVNCR
unified remote, insight 2001 on-screen
display, auto demonstration, built in sur-
round sound, MTS broadcast stereo
TV/monitor, wood cabinet. CT7872B/K

60 watts total power, CD player with 4x
oversampling, 10key random access pro-
gramming and random play, dual cassette
decks with dolby, 5 band graphic
equalizer, 3-way bass reflex. MD490CD

~HITACHII

Hitachi 5 Head VHS VCR
with Automatic Head Cleaner

$599.
Hitachi AM/FM/SW Shortwave
Radio Twin Cassette Recorder

$9997
4 band radio tuning, 3D bass system,
twin cassette with auto reverse, con-
tinuous playback, high speed dubbing,
3-band graphic equalizer, 2-way power
(AC/battery). Model TRK-3D30H.

Onkyo Compact Disc Player with Wireless Remote Control
18 bit D/A converters, 8-times over-
sampling, 20-track memory, shuffle
play, wireless remote control, head-
phone jack with volume control. DX1800

FREEHEADPHONES \
With this purchase -: .)IONKYo·1

Onkro Dual Cassette
Stereo Tape Deck

$21997
60 watts per channel, selective
tone control, remote control,
multl·room remote capable, 5 In-
puts, direct access tuning. TX-844

Onkyo AM/FM Stereo Receiver
with Remote Control

$30997
Dual cassette stereo tape deck
features 2-motor transports, dolby B-
C·HX Pro, automatic tape select
switch, high speed dubbing, tape
counter. Model TA-W200.
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,.A. UideaFobtaHd sater
HUGE SELECTION • QUALITY SERVICE • LOW PRICES AT ADRAY

'4ii0
T-Shirt

Receive a FREESony
T-Shirt with purchase of

selected Sony items
during March.

SONY
Video 8®
Handycam,

Sony Video 8 8MM

$H8andY9cam9Cam~~;;:

included

6:1 variable speed power zoom lens, CCO im-
age sensor, flying erase head, low light il-
lumination, variable high speed shutter, 1-page
digital superimposer, time counter. CCO-TR4

SONY
27" Trinitron Stereo

Monitor/Receiver

$6492 7 ". IRemote controll
Olag.

STEREO
MONITOR
RECEIVER Trinitron microblack picture tube, dual

built-in stereo speakers, stereo broad-
===---_...., cast reception, direct video/audio input,

variable audio line output, cable-
compatible express tuning system, auto

;;.:;.c.;.;;;L...1 timer/channel block; auto channel pro-
gramming, remote control. KV-27TS20

~ I FREESony sampler disc
and Telarc sampler CD

FR~E sampler<r::: with this purchase
diSC & CD :::.:::::',"::"':':~:::~":'-""'~":':=::":=:':':'=::':::~:"':~:".:.......,...,.,.,.,..,..~:--:-":":""!.

~~~~!r~~r·..·· ..
Sony A/V Laser Multi Disc Player With

Wireless Remote Control
$499 Free sony' ~amPler

disc and Telarc
sampler CO

Plays all current disc formats, up to 425-line video resolution,
dual linear converter system, 8x, 18-bit digital oversampling filter,
color dropout compensation/noise reduction system, S-video
and optical digital audio output, shuttle control. MOP333

SONY:
~FREE
TELARCCD
with purchase

Sony DiscJockey 5-Disc Carousel
Design Compact Disc Changer

8x oversampllng, 18-bltdigital filter, remote control, dual
16-blt D/A converters, noise shaping & servo stabilizer

clr~ults, multi-regulated $269power supply, peak level
search, 5-way repeat, 32 track
programming, shuffle play,
music scan. Model CDP-CS05.

Sony Audio/Video Receiver with
Wireless Remote Control

80 watts per channel, digital synthesis tuning, dual
transformers for audio and control, low noise preamp,
digital delay dol by surround $29 9sound, remote commander
unit, cursor control, hlgMow
sensitivity; direct access and
auto scan tuning. STR-AV720

IVI-Isl
Sony SLV-575 VHS Hi-Fi Stereo

Videocassette Recorder with Remote

$499 FreeSonyT-120VHS V HG
tape included

Shuttle control, dual azimuth 4-head playback,
crystal-clear freeze-frame, variable speed slow
motion, 2x fast play, 181-channel express tun-
ing, digital auto tracking, auto head cleaner.

FACTORY
REPRESENTATIVES

:ony repreSentatives will
.e here to answer ques-

~~nslland give information
a Sony Products ...

THURSDAY 3/28
4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

FRIDAY 3/29
3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
SATURDAY 3/30
11a.m. to 6 p.m.
FREET-120

Sony V HGTape
with this purchase

SONY

Sony 4 Motor Drive System Double
Cassette Deck with Auto Reverse

Dolby Hx Pro headroom extension, high density per-
malloy head design, 105kHz bias frequency, dolby BlC

noise reduction, double auto $2 2 9reverse; relay play, full logic
controls, high speed dUbbing,
remote capable with Sony
remote receivers. TC·WR620

SONY:
Sony Watchman

Personal B " W TV

S89
Built-In speaker, 2" recess-
ed tilted screen, flat display
picture tube, "AA" or
rechargeable battery opera-
tion optional. FD-10A

For use with any 8mm
video system. Asures
high quality picture and
sound. 2-4 hour.

NEW!
H SONY VHS

TAPES
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" PlRE' ,C~!yBENEFITS
THE l\VERl • $20 Va\ue
fREE NEXT DA1 DE

E RE.\NSTAll • $70 Va\ue
fRE $10 Va\ue
fREE p\CK·UP - CONNECTOROR 220 V
fREE GAS R~::: CORD. $1415 Va\ue
ElECTR\C RK
fREE PARK\~GUp fOR \CE MAKER·
WATER "00,,·
$291

• Va\ue STORE fOR OEtA\lS.
SEE _=

Audia (JUJu Fabt cuul Safer
'LL BRAND NAME LARGE & SMALL APPLIANCES ON SALE NOWI

FREE ·~Iii;=~RE-INSTALL I
FREE

DELIVERYFREE
DELIVERY

I

~V
Frigidaire Heavy Duty

Washer

$298

TRPPRn.Rigidaire

Frigidaire Heavy Duty
Flowing Heat Dryer

$228
Tappan 30" Gas
Slide-In Range

$238
Raised badkguard, Lift 'N Lock top,
porcelain-enameled oven interior,
lift-off door, roll-out broiler compart-
ment, broiler pan. Model 32-1009.

Timed drying up to 90 minutes,
regular & no-heat/air fluff
temperatures, Endura Guard drum
finish, up-front lint screen. DEF

Flex Care agitation & spin speeds, 3
wash/rinse temperature combina-
tions, tri-action wash system, recir-
culating lint filter. Model WL.

~

Whirlpool
Whirlpool Built-In

Dishwasher

$228

FREE
DELIVERY~E1----.Ftigidaire

Amana 18 Cubic Foot Refrigerator/Freezer
with Adjustable Glass Shelves

$648
Frigidaire 30"
Electric Range

$268
Lift-up top, 1-8" & 3-6"
coil surface elements,
oventhermostat,oven
signal light, porcelain
broiler pan & grille, lift-
off door. RA30N

2 cycles/options with 1
automatic cycle: Nor-
mal wash, dual-action
filtering system,
porcelain enamel-on-
steel tUb. DU1099XT

Features glass top refrigerated meat keeper, glass top
humidity-controned crisper, adjustable half-width
glass refrigerator shelves, 18 cubic feet of storage
space. Model TQ18N.

o"NorelC6 . KENWOODHOOVER@
I ill r ~8

t I ?

•'
:. I I

Norelco 10-Cup
Coffee Maker

$1497
Pollenex Hand Held Dial

Massage Showerhead

$1897
Kenwood 2"Slice

Long Slot Toaster

$1997
Variable thickness, variable
toasting control with frozen bread
setting, cord storage on base,
body cool to touch. Model A125.

Reservoir fillUd, Dial-A·Brew brew-
ing system, scratch resistant keep
warm plate, hanging brew basket,
full1-year warranty. Model CT·162.

4 showerheads In 1, saves money
on water & energy, exclusive spray
control lets you change spray pat·
tern, water regulator. DM109

Automatically shuts off, self-clean
system for longer steam life, ad·
justable steam, spray or surge of
steam, non·stick coating. F630S

FARBERWARE'

Hoover Qulck·Broom II
vacuum With Edge Cleaning

$3297
Farberware 10112"

Fry Pan with Cover

$2897
Stainless steel fry pan with close
cover lid, aluminum clad bottom,
sturdy heat-resistant, rounded
handle. Model 870.

Dustbuster Powerful
Cordless Vac

$2197
Patton Heater"Fan
With safety Alarm

$2197
WaterPlk Personal

Dental System

$3397
Gently removes food particles and
debris between teeth and below
gumllne. Cleans where brushing
and flossing can't reach. WP·20W

Powerful 3.0 amp motor, easy
cord release, easy.. mpty see· •
thru dirt cup, edge cleaning, High energy power cells provide
convenient switCh. S2095 powerful suction, recharges con·1- tlnuously In storage bfse, comfort

grip handle. Model 9p30.

Instant heat In Winter, cooling fan
In Summer. Safety alarm, circuit
breaker safety system, 4 settings,
equipped for clean air filter. HF·8



World's most
compact,

easiest-to-use
Autofocus SLR

$16'9
Compact built-in

zoom flash AF SLR
with creative
intelligence

$26'9
World's most

intelligent
and creative

autofocus SLH

$369

PE _~X
. . -

Ricoh KR-5 Super II Pentax P3N 35MM SLR Pentax SF10 35MM ChinQn CP-7M 35MM SLH Ricoh XH-M 35MM
SLH System Camera System camera Autofocus SLRCameraBody System Camera SLR System Outfit

$26999 $24999 $299 $29999 $44999.
Interchangeable Roklnon Automatic or manual exposure Fully automatic focus, ex- Triple program motorized Multi program XRM body with
35-70MM zoom lens, hot shoe control, Interchangeable lens, posure, advance, rewind, built- 35mm SLR, OXspeed setting, 35-70mm zoom, 3 metering
for flash, lighted LED display, shutter speeds from 1 to in pop-up flash, LCD control 35-70mm zoom lens, automatic systems, PX flash, gadget bag,
up to 112000th shutter speed. 1I1000th, built-in self timer. panel. Body only. and manual exposure. 3-year extended warranty.

MAXXUM 3000i

"MAXXUM SbOOL MAXXUM 7000L.

IMINeLTA!
With purchase of any
Maxxum AF lens.

With purchase of any
Maxxum AF lensIMINGLTAI IMINeLTAI

With purchase of any
Maxxum AF lens.

35mm camera body with fully automatic film handling,
intelligent autofocus system Integrated with dual-area
metering, predictive autofocuslng, advanced auto multi-
program selection. Minolta 2-year USA limited warranty.

Intelligent autofocus system with wide focus area, built-
In Intelligent high power zoom flash, accepts optional
creative expansion cards to expand camera capabilities.
Complete with Mlnolta two year USA limited warranty.

Intelligent multi-sensor autofocus system with wide
focus area, camera activated automatic TTL flash (In-
cluding fill-flash), predictive autofocusing calculates sub-
ject movement up to the Instant of exposure .

. PENTAX

Pentax PC-303 Minlsport
Autofocus 35MM Camera

$58
Compact, lightweight 35mm
camera features automatic
wind, rewind, exposure, built-In
flash, adjustable film speeds.

Minolta Maxxum
Autotoeus LenseS

Choose from the
fastest, lightest and
most accurate auto-
focuS lenses all
designed exclusively
for Mlnolta Maxxum.

Maxxum AF 24MM .....•• $289

Maxxum AF 28MM •••.•••• $139

Maxxum AF 28-85MM ....• $259

Maxxum28-135MM •..•... $349

Maxxum AF 35-80MM •...• $159

"'" Huge SelecUon
Photo Video tripods

X-TRA
10%OFF

Any non-Ial. tripod

Polaroid Impulse
Motorized Instant Camera

$4499
Built-In flash. No settings to
make, uses 600 plus drop-In
pack film. Includes l-year pic-
ture guarantee.

. ,'Kodak
2 FREE 1!1~2.!!
AA Batteries KDCs.it --....,..,...1

with purchase of .., ~~KODACOLOR ~ ••
Gold 200 2-pack
Color Print

Film

$6~8~XP'
~~:~

Cokin Creative
Filter System

20°,11 OFF
35mm, waterproof to 12 feet,
focus free underwater,
autofocuslng on land, motoriz-
ed standard & telephoto lens.

Canon Sure Shot
Zoom-S Autotoeus Camera

$158

The Cokln Sunsoft Filter Is
yours free with the purchase of
any 2 Cokln filters. Can be used
with all 35mm SLR cameras.

Canon E0S700Zoom
35MM Autofocus Kit$399 With strap,

batteries &
loom lens

High-speed autofocus, built-In
retractable flash, pre-wind film
transport, fully automatic OX
film handling.

For Mlnolta, Koniea Olympus
Full, Nlkon, RlcOh Pentax'
Canon, Yashlca and :nore! '

24MM WA •...••...•... $98 00
28MM WA 78:00
28-70MMloo m •••••••.. 144.00

Canon 38-60mm power zoom
lens, smart autofocus, built-In
automatic flash, film load, ad-
vance and rewind.

Rlcoh Shotmaster
Zoom 35MM Camera

$178
Built-In full 2x power zoom,
autofocus with pre-focus lock,
Instant-on pop-up flash, auto
load, wind, rewind.

28-105MM Zoom ..•...•. 179 00
28-2ooMM Zoom •....••. 219'00
6o-200MM Zoo .m .....•.• 158.00
7o-210MM Zoom .•.•.••. 13800
6Q-3ooMM Zoo .m ••.••... 199.00

~J;r~~~ ~;..
'J".' I _." "

i :"'1, 1..... -;:. .. ,

.; ;,;::<-.., ....". ./: '.' •
'I,('.:~~. ;..':...~" ..

Darkroom
Accessories

Paper, Chemistry

XeTRA1OOAJOFF

Huge selection
Photo Albums

X-TRA
20% OFF

Photo Video
Carry Bags

Savings Up To

600AJ OFF

, ,
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Magnavox AM-FM
Personal Stereo

$1097
Ultra-slim size, lightweight
stereo headphones,rotary tun-
ing control, dual slide volume
controls, LED FM stereo in-
dicator, belt clip. AE6690

Thomas 1931 Replica
Radio With Cassette

$3997
AMIFMradiowith sidemounted
cassette player and analog
clock with quartz movement,
built-in AM/FM antenna, full
spectrum sound speaker. 512

Memorex AV4
Audio/Video Preprogrammed

Remote Control

$39
Replaces up to four
audio/video components,
needs no programming,
easy-to-use.

ENTER AND WIN
Fill out this entry form and deposit in
entry box at Adray's for your chance
to win one of these prizes.

• Sony Watchman TV • Panasonic Portable Stereo
• Thomas Old Fashioned Radio • Kenwood CD Player
• Magnavox Portable Stereo • Sanyo Personal Stereo
• Zenith Video Recorder • Koss Stereo Headphones
• Bose Stereo Speakers

Norelco Rechargeable
Cord/Cordless Razor

$7499
Lift and Cut patented shaving
system, shaves with or without
cord, built-in charger with V2
hour quick charge. Full 2-year
warranty. Model 955RX.

Cross Classic Black
Ball Pen$15 Retail

$22.50

Finewriting pens with beautiful
satin finish and 22K gold elec-
troplated appointments. In
men's and ladies' styles. Cross
lifetime mechanical guarantee.

-----------------------ENTRY BLANK
NAME, _
ADDRESS _
CITY STATE ZIP _
PHONE _
No purchase necessary. Youneed not be present
to win. Drawing will be held Saturday, March 30.
Deposit entry form at Adray's.-----------------------o Samsonite"

NEW
UltraliteLabtec Lightweight

Stereo Headphones

$19L!t2
Includes 4' shielded cord, ad-
justable headband, foam ear- II."
pads and 1-year warranty.
Perfect for portable or home
stereo. Model LT-5.

Your Choice
Video Accessories

$48
• Hard side video carry case
• Soft side video carry case
• Video tripod
• Harwood AC/DC video light
• Super wide angle lens

CROSS'
SINCE 1846

lifetime
mechanical
guarantee':~~I. ';

, ,~~ Reduced
._~ ,r ,~ OAJ OFF~.},' / '-:;,' 35 SU':::'f,-dw ~ I'"" ,-IJ,. A wide selection of beautiful
• !*~ 'I: quartz watches in men's and

L -J ladies' styles now at Adray's.lC!TI~E~ Guaranteed to the year 2001.

All Citizen Watches

Lilblp(
Discover Gold At Adray's

All 14K Gold On Sale

Elegant Waterford Crystal
All Now Priced at:

20% OFF
Suggested retail

Choose from a wide selection
of fine crystal decanters, bowls

~I and vases, clocks and much
more. Makes a great gift.~-BULOVA ~ Selko And Bulova Men's And

V ~r ladles' Quartz Watches

,:'~~ 35% OFF
,.. Sugg. retail

~~ A wide selection of beautifulI~~.lJl~j~ t Selko and Bulova watches with
_ ~ Quartz accuracy are all on sale

In Adray's gift center.

Service Padded
Cassette Case$399

Attache type case holdS 24
J boxed or 48 unboxedcassettes

in Individual locking compart-
ments. 300 to sell. Limit 2 per
customer. Style 2061.

<;;;1 Tapes not included I
- -------

Sauder Oak Tape Storage
Rack with Swivel Base

$19~I
Storesup to 144compactdiscs,
48 plastic caseVHStapes or 54
cardboard case VHS tapes.
American Oak finish. Comes
readyto assemble.Model5147.

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Adray gives special prices on quan-
tity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TV's, VCR's and more!

All free give-aways are subject to availabilities.

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER
20219 CARLYSLE ~::~f~~el~D~~e,.:,~ 274-9500

I
JI 10

1·14 FREEWAY

11 11\

FREE
DELIVERY

Is available on
Television and
Major Appliances.

nD
Extended
Service

Protection

A financing program
for GE appliances

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING



OllVER1S PIZZA AND SUBS I DELIVERED FREE I
2 LARGE SUPREME PIZZAS

ICheese, Pepperoni, (ROUND OR DEEP DISH) I
I~~:~~~~~~s&$1399 IMushrooms

I o\,\VE~;r ~~s I
I/~-{~\\_~A~ EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE

4\;jz-':/~: AT ADDITIONAL COST I
~ EXPIRES 6-30-91

.JL
I
I
I
I
I
I
t=
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I2 SMALeSUPREMEEplUAS 12 MEDIUM/SUPREME PIUAS 1ICheese, Pepperoni, (ROUND OR DEEP DISH) ICheese, Pepperoni, (ROUND ONLY) I

I~~:~9,~~~~'rs & $985 I~~:~9,~~~~~s& $1170 IMushrooms Mushrooms

I
o\,.~,~ ~~s o\,"'E~~ ~~s I

~
SUlS _ SALADS EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE SUlS _ j':] -:-~ADS EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE,o;z"':~' AT ADDITIONAL COST ,o/z1.~ AT ADDITIONAL COST I

.. EXPIRES 6-30-91 EXPIRES 6-30-91

I
DELIVERED FREE IFAMILY PAK - 2 LARGE PIZZAS I DELIVERED FREE

I 2 SMALL PIZZAS CHEESE & PEPPERONI LROUND OR DEEP DISH) 2 LARGE PIUAS I
CHEESE & 1 TOPPING I RED Plus a LARGE SALAD I CHEESE & 3 TOPPINGSI (ROUND OR DEEP DISH) Df..."f f (ANTIPASTO CHEF GREEK) (ROUND OR DEEP DISH) I

I o,... q~ $6 ~~~: :i~~$14'~~: o,,~~q~ $11 ~u~ I
SUlS _I ~IADS SUBS ,_I SALADS TAX SUlS ! SALADS TAX' ...' '...1 . ;;{ .

I ,o/z1.~ ADE&~~N~~Pth~~~ ~~~II~~L~_3~:91 I ,o/z1.~ ADE&~ra~~~Pth~~~ ~~~II'Ft~L~_3~:91 I ,o/z1.~ ADE~~~N~~Pth~~~ ~~~II~~L~_3~:91 I..._----------------------_ ....

DELIVERED FREE
2 MEDIUM PIZZAS I

CHEESE & 3 TOPPINGS (ROUND ONLY) I

.....$1n~~1
~~~~~_ ....... TAX

SUlS__ .SALA~ EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE
.o/Z-9~ AT ADDITIONAL COST

.. EXPIRES 6-30-91

I
I

DELIVERED FREE I
2 MEDIUM PIZZAS

CHEESE & 1 TOPPING (ROUND ONLY) I

,.'VEq. $8~u~ II
o~ \l' TAX

SUlS_ ~ 7-~ADS EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE
,o/Z-9~ AT ADDITIONAL COST I

.. EXPIRES 6-30-91

ONE LARGE PIZZA
CHEESE & ONE TOPPING

(ROUND OR DEEP DISH)$4~~
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE
AT ADDITIONAL COST

EXPIRES 6-30-91

I
I
I
I

Plymouth lake Point
(Northville Township)
Just West of Haggerty

40420 Five Mile Road

I RD.INTRODUCING ••• SUB SANDWICHES
GRILLED CHICKEN • MEAT BALL

• B-B-Q RIB SUBS
OPEN FOR LUNCH WEDNESDAY • SATURDAY

STORE HOURS:
Monday-Wednesday 11 am - 10 pm
Thursday-Saturday 11 am - 12 am
Sunday 3 pm - 10 pm

420-4004

7 MILE RD.



OllVERIS PIZZA AND SUBS

We bake our Italian bread in every store, fresh every day, so
you know your sub is as fresh as can be. And with the attached

coupons, you·1Iget to keep your bread and eat it too.
.., 1<';-~~~'" ~~~

.'¢-I' ....... :l.4l-,,~f# ...

~~~~~!*~!~~{~!

Plymouth Lake Point
(Northville Township)

Just West of Haggerty
40420 Five Mile Road

I FREE SUB I
I BUY TWO REGULAR FOOT LONG SUBS I

AND GET 3RD FOOT LONG SUB OF EQUAL

IOR LESSER VALUE FREE WITH PURCHASE I
OF TWO 12-0Z. POPS

o\.\VE~;s.

I-.-~~ ~-~
~/Z1.t>-

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

EXPIRES 6-30-91
I
I

IYO~~~!~IC~~~A~~S~~L~A~~~~2K. I
I ANTIPASTO, CHEF) AND AN ORDER OF OLLIE I

BREAD WITH OUR TANGY PIZZA SAUCE

I_~~:~~$3~u? I
I suBS ~ -;-SAl:ADs DELIVERY AVAI~'i:LE I
L ~/Z1.t>- EXPIRES 6-30-91 .J---
I 1 ORDER OF OLLIE BREAD
I I(GARLIC CRUSn

I WITH OUR TANGY PIZZA SAUCE I99~sI O\.\VE~;s. I
~ ~ -;-~AOOI PICK UP ONLY I~/Z1.t>- EXPIRES 6-30-91

I NEW SUB SPECIAL
I BUY ANY ONE OF OUR NE:W FOOT LONG SUB SANDWICHES I

(GRILLED CHICKEN, MEATBALL, B-B-Q RIB) AT REGULAR PRICE
AND RECEIVE A 6 INCH ITALIAN OR HAM & CHEESE SUB I

FREE I
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

EXPIRES 6-30-91 I

TWO FOOT LONG SUBS I
(ITALIAN - HAM & CHEESE) I

HOT OR COLD

>.J.V£~. $5~ufl I
o~~ ~ I

<;U\S \:'1' SA! AI)<; WITH PURCHASE OF TWO 12-0l POPS
1111

L ~/Z1.t>- DELIVERY AVAILABLE • EXPIRES 6-30-91 I------_ ....
8 MILE RD.INTRODUCING ... SUB SANDWICHES

GRILLED CHICKEN • MEAT BALL
• B-B-Q RIB SUBS

OPEN FOR LUNCH WEDNESDAY • SATURDAY
STORE HOURS:

Monday-Wednesday 11 am - 10 pm
Thursday-Saturday 11 am - 12 am
Sunday 3 pm - 10 pm

420-4004

7 MILE RD.
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Clean Your Closet For

Fast Cash

..
2 locations to serve YOU better

Highland Lakes Shopping Center r:~!;:n Coventry Commons
43041 W. Seven Mile 10-{) 43311 Joy Rd.
Northville 347.4570 F~Ju~"1"'l: Canton 459-1566

We Specialize In Selling "Like New" Women's (Petite to Plus) and
Children's (0-14) Designer/Brandname Fashions & Accessories

. .' .... .

Designer & Brandname Fashions
• Career Wear • Sportswear • Dressy • Maternity • Accessories

• Baby Furniture & Equipment

Consign your top quality clothing with Northville's largest original
consignment shop. We are committed to 100% customer satisfaction
and happiness. See for yourself, clean your closet today.

ASK ABOUT OUR CONVENIENT FREE HOUSECALL SERVICE
2/ OIl Town/ NorttwiIe / Febtuaty, 1991
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.........................
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COMPLETE
BICYCLE OUTFITTERS

....

" ," ..... . .. . . . .',

121 N. Center St.
Downtown Northville

347 ..1511

ASK ABOUT OUR
"PREFERREDCUSTOMER DISCOUNTS"

FITNESS EQUIPMENT
• Exercisers • Rowers
• Rollers • Pulse
• Wind Meters

Trainers • Tread Mills

BICYCLES IN STOCK
• Trek • Cannondale
• Giant • Bianchi
• Jazz • Diamond Back
• Fuji • Raleigh

RENTAL PROGRAMS
--_. N~TDA.TlnN

FREE ASSEMBLY r

I;XYI; _ ... - -- • .. -----• • •.................. ..-...I ..........................

Be Sure To Visit Our Other Locations Too

WESTLAND J' NORTH WOODWARD
8383 MIDDLEBELT 4141 W. 12 MILE

WESTLAND BERKLEY

541-6585522-BIKE .--A'

STORE HOURS MON-FRI10-8 SAT 10,6 SUN 12-4
. /

FebtuatY. 1991 / Our Town I Norfwile / 3. .
.
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I. ) ./J . FROM THE MERCHANTSW~
WELCOME TO NORTHVILLEI

First settled in 1825, Northville has grown through the years, to be a thriving community -
boasting a tremendous variety of unique businesses. Within the bounds of Northville,
shoppers will discover an array of stores and services that rival others anywhere. Cobbler to
clothier, art to antiques, there is literally something for everyone.

In Northville you'll find merchants who believe in old-fashioned friendliness and personal
service. Northville truly exemplifies Hometown, USA. With several family-owned businesses
established as early as 1897, it is not uncommon to find two or even three generations working
side by side in many of our stores.

Pride is our hallmark - pride in our shops and pride in our community.
Welcome to our town!

About this book
·Our Town,· published by The Northville Record, pro- ses. Extra copies of ·Our Town- are available at the North-

vides a guide to attractions and events in the Northville ville Community Chamber of Commerce office, 195 S.
community throughout the year. We hope residents and Main, or from Northville merchants. For more information
vis~ors alike will find it a useful tool in planning time spent in about this book or The Northville Record, call 349-1700 or
our town. The book includes a rundown on a few of the stop in our office at 104 W. Main. Visitor or resident, we
community's permanent points of interest, on pages 12 hope you enjoy Northville.
and 16; information on some of the major events sche- Bob Needham
duled for 1991 , scattered throughout the book; and lots of Editor
useful advertising from local retailers and other busines-

Cover Photo by Bryan Mitchell
410ur Town 1 NorthvIH81 February, 1991
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
"NORTHVILLE'S INFORMA TION SOURCE"

PROMOTING THE COMMUNITY
AND GENERAL BUSINESS
THRU SPONSORSHIP OF:

...... · :;i;iABM:iB;jj;; VICTORIAN CHRISIIAS:1;t

·;·;·::;··:::;:;·;:;T6i.ir$;:;::···::::::;·;:;:;·;· 13 14 15 .····:;·NO\l1·1····;·:··· ",:,~~.9~Q~~l:ii1991 ···~,:····1~1:}:;r

S MM~

June 22,23
1991

BREAKFAST MEETINGS - BUSINESS CONNECTIONS
BUSINESS RELATED SEMINARS - BUSINESS EXPO

LUNCHEONS WITH GUEST SPEAKERS
PARTICIPATION IN MICHIGAN'S STATE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
. . " .. ,"

NORTHVILLE SOUVENIRS FOR SALE
," . . . .. . '.. . .

MUGS..LICENSE PLATES ..PLATES~PLAYING CARDS",
':::;::.::".··POSTCARO$~ALeNOAR"OF EVENTS . .

.: '..:.····:JNFORMATIONAL·BROCHURES AND MAPS .. :..:. ',' ", ", . .. '". . "

VISIT US SOON AT

195 S. Main Street
Northville 349- 7640

Next to the Well
Mon-Fri 9 am - 4 pm

8 I Our Town I Northvilfe / Februaty, 1991-----------------
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FROM THE CHAMBER

On behalf of the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, it is my pleasure to welcome you to our
community.

The Northville Chamber of Commerce is a community-
wide organization of business people dedicated to impro-
ving the quality of life and business in Northville.

One of the most important roles the Chamber has is pro-
viding programs for the business community. The North-
ville Chamber presents informative programs on a variety
of topics for professionals, small business owners and
mangers. These programs are offered to aid members in
networking, understanding legislative issues of interest to
tho hiI~ino~~ ,..nmmllnitv ~vorti~inn ro,..vt"linn n~1 ~gt-........"......"......""'..,.~······ ....····I' ..........._.......'::r' •.......1....··'::I' ::1"'-' --.

ting, and effective business communication nad other top-
ics of professional development. Breakfast, lunch and
evening activities are offered to provide members with adi-
verse range of opportunities to learn, socialize and network
with other professionals.

In addition, the Chamber publishes as business direc-
tory, listing all chamber members. Pressure-sensitive
labels are available for members' use, at a discounted
price. Brief demographic studies are compiled on the
Northville Community. The Chamber also compiles a list-
ing of churches, dub~, and organizations for the entire
community. The Community Calendar, another Chamber
resource, lists and promotes all events and tourist attrac-
tions in the Northville community.

Among the activities directed by the chamber are spon-
sorship of community events, induding the following:

• SummerSong: A festival of music and arts/crafts. This
year SurrmerSong takes place on June 22-23 throughout
the downtown area.
• Golf Outing: The Chamber invites the community to par-
ticipate in a day of golf and camaraderie in June.
• Christmas Walk: The Chamber annually sponsors a
downtown Christmas Walk celebrates the season when
Northville is alive with lights, decorated windows, and spe-
cial shopping hours.
• Santa Parade: What would the Christmas season be
like without a visit from Saint Nick himself? The Chamber
sponsors a festive parade through downtown Northville
capped by the arrival of the jolly old elf himself.
• Farmers' Market: Area farmers sell fresh produce,
plants, baked items and poultry every Thursday and Satur-
day, May through October.

One of the newest and most comprehensive activities
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of Com-
merce, is the celebration of Northville's heritage in the
spectacular three-day event - The Northville Victorian
Festival. The community comes together during the festi-
val to celebrate its unique Victorian background.

This year's festival will take place September 13-15.
Downtown Northville will be transformed through cos-
tumes and tum-of-the-century games and entertainment
for a weekend of old-fashioned family fun.

The events begin Friday with a Victorian parade through

.'...... '::.'
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:;:::....
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."ICx-: .....

.....

Laurie Marrs

the historic district of Northville. The Victorian homes and
tree-lined streets of our community are the perfect setting
for a return to the romantic era of yesteryear. On Saturday,
children's activities, old-fashioned medicine man shows, a
Victorian melodrama, street entertainment, food booths
and a romantic candlelight Victorian Ball are part of the fes-
tivities. On Sunday, activities continue and indude a spe-
cial family piQ"'licat historic Mill Race Village. All three days
of tile Festival feature wOnOciful exhibits courtesy of the
Art Market, sponsored by the Northville Art Commission.

One of the special aspects ofthe Northville Victorian
Festival is the community-wide involvement in the festival.
Non-profit groups from every community organization, the
Northville schools, merchants (who dress in period cos-
tumes) and a veritable army of volunteers, participate in
making the event a successful celebration.

The Northville Convnunity Chamber of Commerce is
proud to sponsor the activities and workshops that help
make Northville a special place to live and work.

For more information contact the Chamber at 349-7640.

Laurie Marrs
Executive Diredor

February, 1991/ OJr Town / Nortrville 17
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Original Porcelain & Vinyl Dolls
World Famous Artist Collectibles

FEATURING WORLD REKNOWN ARTISTS:
YOlANDA BELLO ROTRAUT SCHROTT
VLASTA-PAT THOMPSON LEEMIDDLETON
ANNETfE HlMSTEDT SUSANWAKEEN
HlIDEGARD GUNZEL SABINE ESCH
JUUE GOOD-KRUGER SONJA HARTMAN
LOTHAR GROESSLE ELAINE CAMPBELL
MD. ALEXANDER DAWN ADAMS
JUUA REUEGER CAROL TROBE
GABBY RABERMAN NANCY SPAIN
RUTH lREFFEISEN KAREN ALICIA STONE

DOLL CARRIAGES
Carousel Horses
Plush Animals
Collector Plates

North American Bear's
featuring Muffy Vanderbear & Family.

ONE OF A KIND
COLLECTIBLE BEARS

by Carol Black
Teddy Bear Designer To The Stars!

8/ Ou, Town / NorthvIlle / February, 1991
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Michigan's Largest Selection

of Dolls and Collectibles

For The Childs Heart
For The Collectors Eye

'" .... '.

'" ....

/1': · ,
~. .

,
'\ '•

THE GROESSlE-SCHMIDT COLLECTION
SPECIAL APPEARANCE BY LOTHAR GROESSlE

JUNE 2, 1991 - 12:00 - 4:00 P.M.
SPECIAL APPEARANCE BY JULIE GOOD-KRUGER

JUNE 22, 11:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

.........~-
Step into our Victorian World,

Let our DoUs & collectibles
capture your heart .............~ ~··~··~~~A~·

Lay-Aways Available

Northville
347-4810

February, 1991 / OUr Town / Nortwil/e / 9
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Kodak· Pentax • Ysshlca/Contax • Mounting
Olympus • Rlcoh • Chlnon

Mlnolta • Special Occasions Photo
349-0105 Albums

NORTHVILLE CAMERA
liEvery thing For Your
_,',Picture Needs" ,,-,-~. ---~"'~

P'.'; . f "CoI / ''-, • A

,., • ,. I~""'- ~."4_ ~ ' ,..-,,~ fJ~:~-- ,~~ ..:: :t ,I /

~1E~~9 ONE DAY/(od-alux- PHOTO PROCESSING
_ _ _ Procmlnq Serv'(p~ I SERV ICE

• Binoculars Be Telescopes
• Camera Be Photo Accessories
• Custom & Ready Made Framing
• Darkroom Equipment Be Supplies
• Passport Photos
• Repairs - Camera, video, projectors
• Video Transfer, Projection Bulbs

Town & Country
Cyclery

Featuring Quality Bikes at Low
Discount Prices

Miyata • Raleigh • Fisher
Bridgestone

Haro
SKATEBOARDS AN D ACCESSORIES

Service on all makes
148 N. Center Street

349-7140

~PICTURES
PLUS

GALLERY

• Custom Framing & Matting

• Ready Made Frames

• Large selection of prints

TWO STORES IN ONE LOCATION
11 7 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

10/ Our Town / Northville/ February, 1991
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AUTO
SERVICE
CENTERService

Centers
EXHAUST
SYSTEM
$99.95

OIL, LUBE
Be FILTER

$17.95
69 1D Pt. S.cv Check

M U S
~ •. _- Iost . . _

Cars 1t'om ::-..." ' , Our bes110W30 up to 5 qlS.
Cooverterro • .

Back. '

2 WHEEL BRAKES
Front or Rear $49.95

• Ufetlme Warranty on Pads & Shoes
• Turn Drums & Rotors

Most Cars • Check Master Cylinder, CalIpers, Hoses & Seals
$emi-Metalllc • Repack Non Drive Wheel Bearings

Pads Extra • Test Drive Your Car

CONVENIENT PICK-UP DELIVERY

348-3366 Iii
432877 Mile

at Northville Road liI
Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr.

.-
Iiiiiiiii=

I WSA I
I I

AEROBIC
ITNESS
\INC.®v

NORTHVILLE
at St. Pauls Lutheran Church

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
at St. Johns Episcopal Church

• Continuous Sessions
• Morning & Evening Classes
• Child Care Available
• Newcomers 10% off

(with full session sign-up)
For More Information Call

348-1280

Northville

OPEN
7 DAYS
Hours: Sun-Thurs 11 am -11 pm; Frl & Sat 11am -12 am

• Cold Cut Combo
• BMT (Ham. Pepperoni, Genoa, Bologna)

• Subway Club (RoasIBeef. Turkey. Ham)

• Turkey & Bacon Deluxe
A.n "./1

• Italian Sausage
• Tuna

• Seafood & Crab
• Ham & Cheese

• Turkey
• Roast Beef
• Vegetarian

• Steak & Cheese
• Meat Ball
• Pizza Sub

• Spicy Italian
• Chicken Fajita

FREE FIXINGS
• Cheese
• Onions
• Green Pepper
• Oil
• Medium Peppers

• Tomato
• Olives
• Pepper
• Mayonaise

• Lettuce
• Pickles
• Salt
• Mustard
• Jalapenos

,

PHONE FOR QUICK PICK-UP

349·6010
42971 Seven Mile • Northville

(In Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr.)
E. of Northville Rd. - 2 mi. W. of Haggerty

February, 1991 / OUr Town / NortMlIe I 11
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PLACES TO BE

The Northville Ford Plant, now closed, provides a home to countless ducks and geese

Northvillemay bea small community, but our town offers major undertakin~ of the Northville Historical Soci~tY,
plenty of places and things for people to do and see. which sponsors gUidedtours on Sunday afternoons dUring
Throughoutthis book YOU'llfind descriptions of some ofthe the spring, summer and fall. But you can walk around and
annual events which attract local residents and visitors take a rook any time.
alike. Buthere is a rundown on a few of our town's ongoing The society opens the village for many community func-
attractions: tions, and rents it to private parties as well. For information

on the village or the society, call 348-1845.

DOWNTOWN
The central business district serves as the heart of the

entire Northville community. Main Street, Center Street
and the surroundingarea play home to many different retail
stores: clothing, antiques, arts and crafts, gourmet good-
ies, and several excellent restaurants. That big building on
the southwest corner of Main and Center is expected to
start opening several new stores in late 1991.

One event new to downtown this year is a Moonlight
Madness Sale, sponsored by the Merchants Association
on Friday, March 22. Your favorite shops and services will
stay open until 10 p.m. for a special night of fun and shop-
ping values. Special entertainment is planned, and the sale
coincides with the Handcrafters Arts and Crafts Show at
the Northville Community Recreation Center.

In addition to the business establishments, downtown
Northville also serves as the location for many community
events throughout the year. tts scenic redevelopment and
abundance of benches make it a perfect place for a casual
stroll at any time. Explore it for yourself.

MILL RACE
" you walk east on Main and turn north onto Griswold,

you'll find yourself at Mill Race Historical Village, an espe-
cially popular attraction of our town. The village is a gather-
ing of historic buildings from the area, rearranged and re-
stored into a living museum. This ongoing project is the
12/ Our Town / Northville / F8bruary, 1991

THE FORD PLANT
At the east end of Main Street the road bends to the

south in the process of turning into Northville Road. Just
before the bend is a now-nameless building which used to
be the Northville Ford Plant - a place which holds a spe-
cial place in Northville history.

The former "village industry" plant, buitt by Henry Ford,
faces an uncertain Mure. For now, though, the site pro-
vides a scenic community center including a water wheel
which used to provide some of the plant's power. The big
attraction here, though, is the waterfowl: countless ducks
and geese which have become a symbol of Northville.
Don't forget to bring your bread crumbs.

THE WELL
Just below the plant on South Main you'll find the famous

Northville Well. Once upon a time, the well was spring-fed
and its Silver Springs water gained fame for its restorative
properties.

The spring dried up long ago, but the well still delivers
fresh, delicious water - and long-timers will tell you it
tastes as good as ever. (Don't let anyone tell you the well is
hooked up to the city water system. That was true for a cou-
ple brief periods during which the well had to be re-drilled,
but not now.)

Continued ar 16
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Enjoy Our New
Victorian Look ...

We're colorful, exciting and will
tempt you to take home a touch

of the color & freslmess
wherever you look.

We specialize in custom
designed fresh & silk

arrangements.

Hand tied fresh bouquets of
flowers, specially priced for cash

and carry.

IV Seasons
Flowers & Gifts
149 E. Main Street

Northville • 349-0671
~\-.f) Daily deliveries to

" .!",,~ " Detroit & Suburbs

"A FUN PLACE TO EAT AND DRINK"

NORTHVTT T "P
..... ""' .............. y .&.&.J&.J ......

43333 SEVEN N1ILEROAD
AT NORTHVILLE ROAD

HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER

PIZZA • PASTA • HAMBURGERS
LUNCH • DINNER • LATE SNACKS

COCKTAILS
HAPPY HOUR • SPORTS TV

Call 348-2440 for Carry Out or Party info
LUNCH SPECIALS '395 11:30 AM - 3 PM
WEDNESDAY FRIDAY
'4.95 Spaghetti Fish N' Chips '4.95

All You Can Eat All You Can Eat

r-- --.,
I PIZZA DISCOUNT IIHANDTOSSED CHEESE PIZZA I
I 8" Pizza - '2.99 ADD ITEMS I

10" Pizza - '3.99 ATI ~ 12" Pizza - '5.99 EXTRACOST I
IS~1t NOT VALlg,~J1):j~';f'c~~'i,V.f°UNlS I
I NORTHVILLE 3-1~~~-171p--------------I1-.. -.111
I $5.00 OFF II DINNER FOR TWO I
I This coupon is good for a '5 discount off total bill I

when you both order Any EntreeI and one Munchie at regular price. I

~

Valid 5 PM to 9 PM only
IS amg,o'" NOTVALlDWI-rn ANYO-rnER DISCOUNTS I
I ~'\ DINE IN OR CARRy-oUT I

~ V~• NORTHVILLE 3-16~3-17.---------------1._- --.III FREE GOURMET I
I HAMBURGER II Buy one Gourmet Burger at regular price and get I
I second Gourmet Burger of equal or lesser value I

FREElI ~ Fries charged extra for each burger'l

IS~1t NOT VAL~~1):j~Vc~);,;\~'i,V~U:" I
L NORTHVILLE 3.16~3.17....__ ....._ ....

February, 1991 / OUr Town / Northville / 13



Fine
Quality

~ Replica
Jewelry

OPENING
SOON
122Main Centre
Northville

Watch for
further
details.

......,-mikft
-Baskets
-Herbs
-Antiques
-American

Folk Art
137 E. Main St.

next to Marquis Theatre
347-622fi

Redemption Center For All Major Clubs

Valente's
Collector's

A Fine Collectibles Paradise
featuring

• Precious Moments • Lladro'
• Swarovski Crystal • Hummel
• David Winter • LilliPutLane
• Lowell Davis • Disney

and much more attractively displayed
in our showroom

..,.- ----.- -- - .......-- -~

on the comer of Main & Center Streets
do,vnto,m Northville

347-4560

14 I Our lown I NorttMII9 I F8bru8fy, 1991
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Hellol

Miller's

RETURN YOUR CAR TO THE ORIGINAL FACTORY
SPECS WITH OUR CAR-o·LINER SYSTEM

• Insurance Work
• Reliable Service
• V'Jindshield Replacement
• Free Estimates

CALL OUR EXPERTS TODA Y

c«sto71l

MILLER'S
114 HIGH STREET

~ NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN ~
~ . ~

~ \ \

/.;i n {!, & P ai' \
George Miller,

Owner
Serving Northville for 26 Years_-.... ~-.....

On the Corner of Main and High
Downtown Northville 349·5522

February, 1991/ OUr Town / Norfrville /15
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PLACES TO BE
Continued from 12

TOWN SQUARE PARK
This little urban park sits off the south side of Main Street

east of Center. Its dominant feature is a bandshell which
was a major community project of a few years ago.

Now the park hosts varying events, but it's most famous
for free Friday evening concerts throughout the summer.

MARQUIS THEATRE
You won't find many towns this size which boast a func-

tioning live theater, but Northville has the Marquis. On Main
Street in the heart of downtown, this restored former movie
house now offers up plays and musicals throughout the
year, geared to both adults and children.

On the bill for 1991 are "Charlotte's Web," "Broadway
Connection," "Alice in Wonderland," "Murder in the Cats-
kills," "Nunsense," and theater workshops. For more infor-
mation call 349-8110.

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
Professional harness racing comes to Northville for six

months of the year at Northville Downs, on the northeast
corner of Center Street (Sheldon Road) and Seven Mile.

The usual schedule of racing is October through March.
The Downs runs both evening and matinee programs. Call
349-1000 for more information.

HINES PARK
The Hines Park system runs throughout much of Wayne

County, but it starts (or ends) in Northville. Running along
scenic Hines Drive, the park offers favorite spots for kite-
flying, Frisbee-throwing, bike-riding, ball-playing, picnick-
ing or just relaxing dUring most of the year. When the snow
flies, you'll see plenty of sledders and cross-country skiers.

CIDER MILLS
Come fall, Northville goes cider-happy with two local

mills producing their own fresh drink. Parmenter's, on
Baseline east of Center, and Foreman's, on Seven Mile
west of Beck, each have their devotees.

Doughnuts and other apple goodies are also available,
of course, and Parmenter's even offers its own wine. For
more information, call Foreman's at 349-1256 or Par-
menter's at 349-3181.

18 I Qx TfNfn I Not1tMIIe I Febru8ry, f 99 f

Horesback riding is one of the attractions at Maybury State
Park

MAYBURY STATE PARK
Some visitors seem surprised that Northville houses a

state park. Once a santitarium for tuberculosis patients,
Maybury now serves as a wonderful community resource.

Horseback riding, trails for biking and cross-country ski-
ing, picnic areas, and the popular, fully operating Uving
Farm lead the list of attractions. But it's best to explore for
yourself. Enter off Eight Mile west of Beck or Beck south of
Eight Mile. For more information caJl 347-1088.

---------------- <



DETROIT SAVINGS
BANK, F.S.B.

- Interest Bearing Checking
- Low Cost Mortgage Loans
- Friendly I Personal Service

Jim Staschke - Mgr.
250 N. Center • Northville

349·2462

Metro Detroit's Distinctive Caterers ...

DWARD

"THE HOT SPOT"

. ~\. TANNING
~~~~,~~.AEROBICS
~~.~ NUTRITION

......-C ·1\ · rr · l~· I~· l~·R ~
4~-~~,~

Corporate & Social
Accounts

C·Jr Specialty
Delivery Available

Call for a Brochure
116 E. Dunlap

Northville
OFFICE:344-1550
FAX: 348-1941

February, 1991/ 0Jr Town / Norttville /17

We Feature Wolff
Beds and Hex
Booths

liTHE HOT
SPOT II

H~hland Us. Shopping
Center

42949 W. 7 Mile· Northville

349-0907
DAY CARE
AVAILABLE

BAt. Onl
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"SPECIAL OCCASIONS"

Pies
Salads
Muffins
Pot Pies
Tarts

CATERING
MENUS AVAILABLE
PARTY PLANNING
DECORATING
BALLOONS

B:-eads
Sandwiches
Cookies

LUNCH & DINNER TO GO
COlv\pLETE

~t~~ING!~
I''-X'I
I
,...._~.=--.- .;........--u ........ .,.A ..

1 '-. ... :.._ ,

I·..··- '-~
':"I~~:'

HIGHL"~:O Lo\KES
SHOPPI~G CENTER

~3053 \". -; }\\ile
~0rth\'iile

348- 7830

good time party store and deli

3~9-1477 7 MILE AT NORTH\'lLLE RD.
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A Time To Serve
Estahlished in 1910. Northrop's tradition of serving is

well known and recognized in our conll11unity.
Our reputation is hased on experienced. professional.

caring people. availahle any titlle. day or night. every day of
the year. Because we are sensitive to your needs. sonleone
is always here to listen.

-- ~--
• PRE-NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS·COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING-WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROSS B.
&SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILLE RD.

348-1233

REDFORD
22401 GRAND RIVER

531-0537

S' Copynght 1989 John B. Sassaman

February, 1991/ Our Town / Nortrville /19
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SUNDAY, APRIL 21 1991

EARTH DAY

Last year marked the 20th anniversary of the original Earth
Day, and Northville celebrated in a big way. The commun-
rty ptans more activities this year, most centered at Mayb-
ury State Park. With M-Care Health Canter serving as

overall sponsor, this year's plans indude another ~n and
:-Valk; informational displays; and programs for kids Indud-
Ing a concert, face painting and a Big Wheels race. For
more information call Peg Campbell at 936-9538.

20 I Del Town I Northville I Febru8tY, 1991
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University of Michigan

II<!ARE
Health Centers

The M-CARE Health Center in Northville
combines the n1edical expertise of the
Uni\'ersity of Michigan with the convenience
and personal touch of a neighborhood
health center.

M-CAREHealth Centers provide
routine and comprehensive health
care for your entire family including:
• Visits \vith the same caring physician
• Protnpt appointments and pleasant staff
• E\'ening and Saturday office hours
• Con\'enient location
• Plenty of free parking
• On-site radiology and laboratory services
• f Icalth education programs

Our Services Include
Internal Medicine

Obstetrics/ Gynecology
Pediatrics

New Patients are Welcome
You need not he an M-CARE member
and we accept 1110stinsurance plans.
\\/l1et her you or sotneone in your family is
~ick. needs a check-up, advice or a friendly
consultation, call us. We are here to n1eet
\"()lIr health care needs.

Appointments are easy to make.
Call .-)4....-1777 and we will he happy to
,",chedule a titne that's convenient for you
t<) come in and see a doctor.

Y '.

\.\\~t\.U:PROVENCe
'l1ie Wor~ Of f£urope

Quimper tj"aience Pottery-Pierre VeuJ\.1"a6rics
Imported tj"urniture-g~fts-~qccessories

Interior Vesign
313.347.4333

119 :\i.orth Cc"ta 5trl.'Ct. :\ortli"i'lllc, :111 -l81l.,;

:1follday,~"atllrday. IOam,Spm, 'flillr.,day: IOam·Spm

Ruby
Office Supply

for your home and office supply needs

Competitive Prices
·Commerclal Accounts Welcome-

Order By Phone

348-7170
200 South Main St.

across from the Northville Well
Februsty, 1991/ Out Town / NortwiIl8/21
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Since 1910
Still A

Family Tradition
Original storefront of Lapham's with
founder C.A. Ponsford, grandfather
of C.P. Lapham

, I III II i ~11111/ 1:1 !I

~I I IIII
"Your Complete Furniture l I

Source For Home and
Office"

"Home of Solid Wood Furniture"
• Finished

Furniture
• Unfinished

~;;;~ Furniture Ifrr • Custom /" I

I ,~, - -- \ Refll"!lshtng , I

11\ 1 '" • _: g~~~~~-Made11
\

1I11111!1I111~~ rurniture

I~~\ The Area's Most Complete selection III'IIU!~
- IdJ I

II I~\I (JhI 11111!~III\

111!:11 ~~llmIi
"I II

h
I

For more than 80 years we have served our customers with
the latest fashions and a complementary fit. Stop in and see
our experienced wardrobe consultants. We have a family
tradition of making you look good.
Custom alterations for both men and women.

Men's Shop & Custom Tailoring
120 E. Main St. 349-3677

Home of the Athlete's Business Suit

22 I Our Town I NorthviII9 I F9bruIIry, 1991
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From Start to Finish ...

The Choice is Silllple

Long Plumbing Co.
Plumbing Sales • Service • Repairs

Bath and Kitchen Remodeling

Decorating and Accessory Showroom

Since 1949

190 E. Main Street
Northville • 349·0373

Divisions--------------

Long Mechanical
Northville, MI

J.R. Long, Inc.
Tampa, Fla.

Commercial • Industrial • Institutional
Piping Contractors

Febluaty. 1991 lOur Town I NortrviUe I 23
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FARMERS MARKET

From late spring to early fall, Thursday is Farmers Market
day in Northville. The parking lot on the northwest corner of
Center Street (Sheldon Road) and Seven Mile becomes a
terrific source for a variety of flowers, fruijs, vegetables and

herbs - straight from the folks who grow them. The North-
ville Community Chamber of Commerce sponsors the
market; for more information caJi 349-7640.

THURS., MAY 16-QCT. 31,1991
24/ Our TOIWJ I NorthvIIIs / FfJbruwy, 1991



Community News

COMMUNITY VIEWS
Since 1869

QJl1eNortl1uille 1!\ecor.b
H_EToWN===== ~~.WlOope.,

~
~ANC~A "We put the

~~ World at
l~.",.1f).. Your~0 - Fingertips"

'

~~I\~ ,

~ ~~_t r: ..t\roa\es .• ' ~ ,"":: - t:lee ~::--
~ ~~ ~ ~
"" '

~ - ~ • ~ NEW sMf>,\l.
~rELL\~ D\S\-\B\

Over 200 Channels of Variety
SALES*SERVICE* INSTALLATION
CALL8 am • 6 pm Daily, Northville:

- ,

347-3374
, .

y' POPULAR SATELLITE BRANDS
y' VHF /UHF ANTENNAS
y' BIG SCREEN TV'S
y' 5 YR. WARRANTIES

-- 104 W. Main Street --
Editorlall AdvertisIng CirculatIon Classified

349-1700 349-3627 348-3022



------------------------------- ••
main street

and Restaurant

168 E. Main
Northville

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9 to 9
Fri. 9 to 7 Sat. 9 to 5

ENTERTAINMENT FRIDA Y& SATURDAY
AND NIGHTS

DANCING
CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE

Italian & Mexican Specialties, Pizza, Hoagies,
Hamburgers, Salads and More!

tl\,US Hickory Smoked
~ Bar-B-Q Ribs

135N. Center St., Northville 349-5660

•

We Specialize
in Perming

and
"European

Tube Colouring"

WE USE AND RECOMMEND

WmalriX'
HAIR & SKIN CARE

For Appointment
call:

349-2822

•

Comforta6{e 'Dinirzg ill (~asll-a[ 'E[egance
J2l1nericall Cu Lt;ine

-'48-3490
18730 :¥9rtfivi[(e 1(d. - 9{prtliZlilre

(Just Sou tli of 7 !Alite 1\{{)
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Northville Watch
and Clock Shop

Mel, Lois, Dan, Norm and Andy Anderson
Serving the Northville Community for 19 years.

Antique & New Clocks & Watches
Sales and Repair by Certified Horologists

132W. Dunlap 349-4938

February, 1991 lOur Town I Northville I 27
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FLOWER SHOW & SALE

Northville's Main Street bursts into full bloom during this
spectacular annual sale (this year's is the fourth). Many of
the same growers from Detroit's Eastern Market bring

thousands of flowers and plants into downtown Northville
to create a beautiful setting for buying or browsing. For
more information, call Dianna Fisher at 349·3420.

FRI.-SAT., MAY 24-25, 1991
28/ OJ, Town I Northville / F9brusry, 1991
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I I

e5hops of
dL~'·netJ·oYU

· . . and MDrBI

Thp ~hinninn ~+~+:~~- ---..;~---I....I1' ••• ::s '-'L~L." ••

... and More!
Including The Brimming Basket

• Gift Baskets • UPS/Federal Express
• Packaging • Boxes
• Gift Wrapping • Balloon Wrap

136 N. Center 347-1005Northville

Caroline Dunphy
Artist

• Original Watercolors
• House Portraits
• Northville Notes & Prints

studio/Gallery
Painters Place

140 N. Center, Northville 348-9544

\(~;r~tI
,,- ~'2~~:~- ~ /--==-=-=--::-=--=-----=====================~l

- r~ Jewelry Design

I ~ ,;,Award Winning Designs 142 N. Center

CJ + Precious Gemstones Northville
344-1109+ Fine Diamonds

~~ + 18 & 14K Gold
-~ll

_-(I \\\y~~-------------------.,),~r#~ New Home of~~i::£':4r --",
,4;"f?;~~ V· t .,,!W~~l:<-J Ie orla s'~'~~~5j::- PI 142 Net<~/7\~~':' ace · en er
. "!!--k"~~:'L 349-2290
",- ~ ~~.,...)-- Northvilles Unique Boutique

~ -, -
-\ - 0_'" .<; Fashions • Jewelry • Accessories

.',\~S--:;'·:i (~ Layaway,s, Visa" Mastercard
, • 0' ' I • '- ~ Mon. - Fn. 10-6.00, Sat. 10-5

, I \ -......;
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Crawfords' Restaurant has become ' .' < • • """ "". '\ \ ~\~,:::~,,~if:,~
a popular Northville eatery for many < .)~ '.'~'~ ~,.t~';~i%t

d D I·· f d d ~,J~~,' ,. *' " -, ..~~,*'<goo reasons. e ICIOUS 00 ma e "~< ,~,~r,''..':::i<,' ,,' "";'~~" "'~::.'..~'~~""~~~,:"~~~1~~~
from scratch, friendly service, and :." ",,~' "
most of all the pride and care the .
Crawford family takes in making a
warm inviting atmosphere where
every customer feels at home.
Known for years for wonderful rolls,
muffins, cakes and pies, the
demand for these items led to the
opening of Crawfords' Bakery
Connection. Now the goodness of
Crawfords' desserts are even
easier to enjoy. Stop in today and
take a little old-fashioned warmth
home with you.

Retnetnber ",hen
one of your

favorite people ",as
the local jerk!!

We've brought back those
'&' ' I care&ee days of sipping

(, sodas in the comer
" drugstore.'" .. -'" ....
:' / We invite you to get
, re-acquainted with the good

~

old days ... and feel free to €$.~~
. bring someone who wasn't

)
\~ lucky enough to have a
~ place like this in their

neighborhood.

Northville Pharmacy
134 E. Main Street

Northville 349-0850

Restaurant
160 E. Main

349·2900

• BBEJKST~bb
ON THE MAIN. .

30 / Our Town / NotthvfIIe / Febru8ry, 1991

Let Us Impt"ess You With
Ow" Selection and Service
• Newest and Current

Hardcovers & Paperbacks
• Special Orders Welcome
• Convenient Lay-A-Way
CIDLDREN'S BOOKS
ARE OURSPECIAL1Y

Ask about our Teachers
Discounts

116 E. Main
348·1167

Restaurant
and

Bakery Connection

Bakery Connection
123 E. Main

349·3126

....._---------------- s
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NORTHVILLE'S BROKER

t£;rr-e{{ence since 1947

BRUCE Roy
Rea/rv. Inc ..,

150 N. CENTER ST.

OPEN 7 DAYS 349·8700

Febtuaty, 1991/ Ox Town / Nortrville /:11 .
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MEMORIAL DAY

This very special day provides a chance to pause and pay
tribute to those who died for peace and in defense of our
country. Northville offers a moving remembrance, includ-
ing a parade which starts at Northville Downs and travels to
Rural Hill Cemetery on Seven Mile. A ceremony at the

cemetery includes a firing salute to our war heroes. The ob-
servance is a joint project of the Northville chapters of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the American Legion. For
more information call 348-1490.

MONDAY, MAY 27,1991
'321 Our TtMn / NorthviIkJ / FBIxutJry, 1991



107 N. CENTER ST.
ONE ADDRESS TWO GREAT SHOPS

I decorating
II (:~l J , and more
, : I

· WALLPAPE R Over 600 Books

COUNTRY CURTAINS. ,many styles to choose from

COUNTRY ACCESSORIES .. Antiques, Dried
Arrangements, and Hats

~ 'COMPLETE LINE OF FULLER O'BRIEN!
(_1 PAINTS & STAINS
~ULLEN. OLD STURBRIDGE VILLAGE PAINTS
O'BRIEM Plus Brushes, Roll ers, Trays, Etc, II •

Custom Colors Mixed To Your Order ~> ••

348.3520 Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Thurs. til 8 Sat. 9-5 I.. ~

WHAT'S COOKING?
THE

KITCHEN WITCH
TM KiJche¥v WifcJv * WOsthofrrrident & Gerber Cutlery

* Gadgets * Teapots
* Cookware * Copper (old & new)
* Small Appliances * Unique Gifts
* Pot Racks * Butcher Blocks

and that's not all ...
Portmeirion
English Stoneware
Gourmet Foods
Cookbooks
Dishtowels

COOKBOOK LENDING LIBRARY·

'jl Unique Xitclien Sliop'

Lower Level
348-0488

Open
Mon- Fri 10-6
Thurs Til8
Sat 10-5

Bridal Registry Available
Receive A Free Gift When You Register

II You i'e Serious About Cooking, See UsSoon'
February, 1991 / Our Town / NDrlwlIIe / 33
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FULL SERVICE SALON
Serving Northville for

over 15 years.
Consult One of Our Experienced

Stylists for the Perfect Look for You!

*Precision HaircuttinQ *EyebrowArching
*Permanent Hairwavmg *Manicures
*Advanced Hair Coloring *Facials
*Highlighting *Pedicures
*Cosmetics *Skin Products

348·3077
We Use and Recommend

Wmatrix' WALK-INS
WELCOME

43223 W. 7 Mile - Northville
HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING eTR.

~ JULIE GIORDANO ~
PORTRAIT ARTIST

Watercolors, Pencil Drawings and Oil
Paintings from your Favorite Photographs

For Your Office or Home...
*PLUS* UNIQUE HAND PAINTED MURALS

Available at
J. Giordano Gallery

332 E. Main~Northville
(313) 348-0282

Also Featured: 10 Michigan fine artists, jewelers & I
potters. ...IiIII

~ Art Classes £" Custom Framing Available •

"THE DOWNTOWN STORE FOR GIFTS AND MORE"

PRECIOUS
MOMENTS

COLLECTIBLES

FINE
GIFTS

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

IMPRINTED
PARTY GOODS

348-0290

34/ Our Town / Northville / February, 1991

HALLMARK
CARDS

STATIONERY

THE BIRTHDAY
~Sl$'WftWffi~w,n.,.. ,,'. f TIM ES

SANDIE'S HALLMARK SHOPPE
124 E. Main

Downtown Northville

PARTY
SUPPLIES

STUFFED
ANIMALS

Daily 9-6
Thurs. 9-8

c
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Fine

The firstt
to look for

ina diamond ring.

• g
II

FebnJary, 1991 / Ox Town / Nottwile / 35

"ELAN"

Cut, Color, Clarity and Carat ..weight ...these are the 4-C's that
determine the quality and beauty of diamonds. Come in

and see the visible difference that gives our collection of fine
quality diamond jewelry a sparkle of their own.

INC.

SINCE 1933

GARDEN CITY
29317 FORD ROAD

at MIDDLEBEL T
422-7030

BRIGHTON
8439 GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON MALL
227-4977

NORTHVILLE
101 EAST MAIN

at CENTER STREET
349-6940
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A Beautiful Complement Of Exclusive
Retail Shops and Elegant Apartment Living

In Downtown Northville

Spring Occupancy
Developed by: Singh Development Co.• Ltd.• Birmingham. MI

Luxury one and two bedroom
and loft apartments with
customized features and
amenities that will rival no
other. On the street level,

elegant retail shops promise
, the utmost in convenience and

the finest in merchandise.

Apartment Leasing
313·347·6811

Retail/Professional Office Space
Singh Development Co. Ltd.

Judy Van Newkirk
(313) 347·6811 (313) 433-1100

MainCentre ... at the corner of
Main and Center Streets

Retail Shops • Professional Offices
Rental·Apartments

ii' \
ti I'll" ,f 'I,"'''

f
t

.,

"t.', ,

..._---------------
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FRIDAY EVENING

BANDSHELL CONCERTS

Every Friday evening throughout the summer, the North-
ville Arts Commission presents a live music concert at the
bandshell in Town Square Park, just off the south side of
Main Street between Center and Church streets. The

music IS top-notch and admission is free. Sit and relax if
you like; dancing, of course, is encouraged. For an exact
schedule or other information, call 349-6104.

FRIDAYS, JUNE - AUGUST
38/ Our Town / Northville / February, 1991
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PERIOD LIGHTING and .

I 1

I

I
J

I
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j
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The Finest lvlusellm Quality Reproductions of
18th CentLlry Country Furniture,.

Fish Decoys • Folk Carvings
Museum Piece pottery Collection of English

and German Delftware.

The most extensive collection in Michigan
of the 'Workshops of David T. Smith".

Available only at our new second location in Northville.

Period Furniture • Lighting
201 E.1ain • WorthvUle, Michigan 48167 • (813) 344-6668

I

~-------_.~
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: There's Magic:.'

~ In Your Smile!~
. Gentle Dental Care for ~

Adults & Children rt
Offering... ~
• Cosmetic

Dentistry
• Preventive

Care and More'@~~l""""::..:.:!::~~~,:;?J

always welcoming new patients .., .

. LAURIE JAYNE
1TOOMAJANIAN, DDS •
~ 339 N. Center • Northville :~
~ (next to Hardees) 1>.
~ 348-6780 ."~I'~*~~~_~.._.._.*";' J~

"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Clothing, Shoes, Gifts & Toys
===

Buster Brown Shoes
Toddler University Shoes

_ IuS DANCE~EAR
P Capezio, Danskm, & More

Great Selection Of Children's
Dress & Casual Clothing

Girls Sizes Preemie -14 Boys Sizes Preemie - 7

plus COLLECTIBLE DOLLS
Open Mon. - Sat. 10-5:30

103 E. Main 349·0613

40 lOur Town I Northville I February, 1991
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Serving Northville
for over 30 years

Complete Body and Paint Work

700 Doheny Drive
Northville

349·1090 349·0213
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SUMMER SONG
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The Place is Country Club Village.
\'fhether you're on the hlst track or ~imply enjoy-

ing life \ littk pkasure~, you'll find tht' timt' is right
t<)r Country Club Village.

You can thro\\' a\\'av tht' ~no\\'shovel andthe la\vn
mO\\'t'r. It\ time to live carefrt'l', Country Club
Village otl(:r~ a golf cour~e practically at your door-
~tep and plu~h woo<.kdgrounds to stroll through,

You'll be living just minLJte~fronl 1-2"":;with t'asy
acce~~to metropolitan airport. do\vl1(own Detroit
and Ann Arbor. And, of cour~e, quaint do\\'nto\vn
North\'ilk i~ just around the corner,

Di~co\'t'r f<)r your~elf just how perfect Country
(:lub living can be, You'll find quitt' simply. , . the
place b Country Club Village,

~)
It '\oll'rl' :\lo\'ing to thl' ()<.'troit Arl'a.

(.all ()lIr Ih'·location Spl'dali~t Stl'\'l' ()a\'i~,
( .115) ()')o·() f')O H :\ :\1. 10 P.:\1.. Sl'\Tn day~ a Wl'l'k

~ ~'l I ~

6 MILE

01

>-a: * MOdels
>-

0;0 ...
"'-1 0;

lU
Z-I §o/:)00; Oz

lU (.):.::
-I IX Z-I

> 5 MILE
X

/I-0;
0z M·14

\ /

,
C( )llNTRY eLl JB\'IL1.A(~E

""ORrll\llll-

Attachl'd (iolf CourSl' Homl'~,
Frol11 thl' SIHO\ to the S200\
Call f 20· ,1'::;00 and COl11l'Ollt

for a golf cart tour of Michigan\
prl'mil'r community.

For IIlformat ion Oil our tille home~ in other ~dect Io<,:ations:
Plymouth, (:anton, Northville, No\'i, Roche~ter tlill~ and Orion Township

Plea~ecall ';"6·2500, Monday thru Friday Brokl'r~ Always \'<'do>nl(.:',

2
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All
Levels

All
Ages

We
Teach
Music

GUITAR, UKELELE, BRASS GUITAR, FIDDLE, VIOLIN,
VIOLA, CELLO, BASS, BANJO, MANDOLIN,
APPALACHIAN & HAMMERED DULCIMER, AUTO
HARP, HARMONICA, DOBRO & PEDAL STEEL,
DRUMS, PERCUSSION, WOODWINDS, BRASS,
VOCALS, PENNYWH!STLE AND RECORDER, ALL
LEVELS OF PIANO,

FULL UNE INSTRUMENT SALES, LESSONS, ACCESS,
COMPLETE INSTRUCTION, REPAIR OF ALL MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, BOOKS & SHEET MUSIC

302 E.Main, Northville
349-9420

Community Federal
Credit Union ...
a Unique Commtlnity Benefit

One of the benefi ts of living or
working in Northville is being
eligible to join Community Federal
Credit Union. COlllmunity Federal
offers a variety of accounts such as

J

interest-bearing checking, low-cost
loans, a wide range of savings
programs, direct deposit, VISA and
A TM cards to name a few.

Take advantage of all the benefits in
~orthville and stop by our office
located at the corner of ~ain and
(~riswold, or call 348-2920.

Northville • 400 1·:.M,lin Street •
348-2920

Account~ Federally Insured to 5100,000 by the NCUA, an agency of the U.s. government

44 / Our Town / NotttMII8 / F8bruwy. 1991
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CADY STREET
STAIRWAY rDOWN

MARY ALEXANDER CT.

MAIN ST.

ti
a:
w
!Z
w
()

~~~~-~
~.-- When it

~~comes to
~~beautiful

hair ...
__ .-J come to

L/~I#.!
Hair Salon of7Northville

Our staff has advanced professional trammg.
We can work W1th you to create an image thar

makes a beautiful statement about you' We
offer the latest m styling techruques. fashlOns

and products including:

I
I
1

1

A Quality Recycled
Clothing & Equipment Shop

• Childrens clothes infant to size 10

• New consignors welcome

Grandparents - we have
weekly equipment rentals

for your little guests
• Redken
• Nexxus
• Paul Mitchell

• Pearlized Coloring
• Spiral Penns
• Highlighting
• Sculotured Gel Nails.

Converuent Hours &. Parking

141 East Cady Margo Kramar
• '~~ .) 130 31!g-64bJ Owner-Stylist

347 ..B,ABY
133 E. Cady Northville

located downtown one block S. of Main

String Works

139 E. Cady, Northville
344-:1210

Electric • Acoustic • New
Used • Vintage • Rare1

I: >';tnn(]cd In.strulnenL f~ef1L1i'. By
Jeff Branch

Specializing in Electric
and Acoustic String Repair

131 EASTCADY
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

348-8690
We Buy and sell Used Instnlments

February, 1991 / OUr Town / NortwIIIe / 45
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FOURTH OF JULY

Perhaps nothing exemplifies Northville's famed patriotic
spirit more than our town's celebration on Independence
Day. We start things early with the annual Bed Race
through the streets of downtown, sponsored by the North-
ville Community Recreation Department. Family and
friends then gather for the big parade, which begins at 10
a.m. and circles through the center of the community. Fol-

lowing the parade the town heads to Mill Race Historical
Village to partake of the Jaycees' barbecue and lots of
other fun throughout the afternoon. A fabulous fireworks
display tops the evening off; bring your blanket to the
Northville High School Hill on Eight Mile and watch the col-
orful display in the night sky.

THURSDAY, JULY 4,1991
46/ Our Town / Northville / Fetxu8tY, 1991
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~~ ,£{izabetlis 13rida{Manor

AND TUXEDO RENTALS
"toaay's creations ... tomorrows lieir{ooms"

it 4025. Main. 9{sJrtfi:oiJfeJ Midi-igan • (313)348·2783
~ Open 7 fj)ays & 5 g..(jgfits a tWeet
i1C~'l;;;;~;;;;;;=~~i;;;;;~~~;;;;;;=;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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~eaturing:
• Wedding Yl.ppare[ for Yl.{[

Mem6ers of tlie Wetft{ing
• fJ'ul(edo ~nta1s
• Prom (jowns
• Speciaf Occasion 'Dresses
• .9l.ccessories ana (jifts
• Invitations
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'}tJe invite you to el\Penence perso.nafiz.ea s~rvices a~a
vl~{e7IJorfc£ecourtesies in a cliannmg IilStoruaf settmg
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SouvenirsPERRINS

153 E. Maill Northville 348-8260
YOUR FAVORITE TEAM BASES ~~e:l

IS FOR SALE HERE! CARDS and SUPPUES
NFL·NHL·AL·NL·NBA

COLLEGE t\~EMORABILLIA

~

~\~~~c·~f\ ~,
,~~,'~

~~jls~----

• Factory Sets,

• Wax Boxes
• Rookie sets

-.."'""~~.:,"" '-O~~ ........ ~ ........ -.._ ......... ""-'''-'

Collegiate Sp·ort Shoes
are available here

SHIRTS'M UGS'CLOCKS
KEY CHAINS'GLASS'POSTERS

AND MUCH. MUCH MORE

....... _...

-FOR BUSINESS-
:: 2 M M ERCIAL AD'IE RT ISltJG
S2REEN PRINTING SPEC\pL TIES

Caslfrlille J"IIenll ~'O"'f, ~1nc

Our services include funeral arrangen,ents.
cremation servic91 benefit assistance, and

Forathought~~tuneral planning.

A COMMUNITY BLISINESS
SINCE 19,,17

122 W. DUNLAP NORTHVILLE ~49-06 11

RAY J. C ASn~lINE
FR'ED A. CAsnRlINE-RAY J. CASn~lINE II

~ __ d
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NORTHRIDGE
apartments

Prestigious
Northville

~ --
.
-...,. -----

1-2 BEDROOM
from $505

• Verticals
• Walk-in Closets

• Washer/Dryer
• Carport

Handicapped Units Available

OPEN DAILY 9-5
SATURDAYS 10-4

One Mile W. of 1-275
off 7 Mile, Northville

348-9616

h _

EiQht Mile

275
Northridge

Apts.-Seven Mile

~
Ql='S J

~
Six Mile 1-96..1.-0

Z
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BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
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DISCOVER The Quality Your
Neighbors Have Found For Years.

NO ONE KNOWS I
YOUR CAR BETTERTHAN
THE PROFESSIONALS AT
DAVIS AUTO CARE.

We have the latest in
equipment for all of your ~
automotive needs and are proud '" ~
of our consistent quality and courteous service,
Stop in today". We1reready to serve you,

We didn't invent customer service,.,
WE HAVE PERFECTED IT!

Customer Service Extras At
No Extra Cost: ~-.....,....-~-----.

• SHUTTLESERVICE
• PAGERS AVAILABLE
• 24 HOUR DROP BOX
• COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE

TRACKING
• QUALITY CONTROL TESTDRIVE
• CALL WHEN WORK COMPLETED

DAVIS AUTO CARE
'h ) TIRE CENTER

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DEHENY DR .• NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs

349-5115

~---------•
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Put A Little Spice
Into Your Next Meal

Enjoy· authentic Mexican
dishes in the quaint

atmosphere of our spacious
dining room

'-'

Dine-In or Carry-Out (Limited Free
Delivery area)

Open Mon.-Thurs 11-9 Fri& Sat 11-10 Sun 2-8 {cc:::Jv)ut·

___ .S!IIIIII
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ONE LOCATION-TWO GREAT SHOPS
102 E. Main - Northville

At The Corner of Main & Center St.

wif{iams 6urg Inspirations
349-1550

A lovely floral wreath hung on the door... a cozy wing
chair next to a crackling fire... the rustic charm of a
cupboard filled with pottery .. an old fashioned quilt on a
pencil post bed ...

Today's look is all this and so much more! We invite you to visit our
quaint shoppe overflowing with furniture and accessories to give you that
warm, charming atmosphere .

• CAT'S MEOW VILLAGE- The new pieces are here. Don't miss out on
our exclusive pieces from Northville's Historic Mill Race Village! Join our
"Baker's Dozen" Club!

• DICKEN'S VILLAGE & NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE LIGHT
UP BUILDINGS - The 1991 introductions are due in soon. New
this year is the wonderful "North Pole" Collection

.., VIRGINIA METALCRAFTERS GALLER'i We're just brimming
with the finest brass and mahogany reproductions-American made!

Also to be Found ...
Period Lighting Heirloom Quilt Vintage Teddies ...

Colonial Coverlets Braided Rugs Hand-Thrown Pottery
Wonderful Garden Accessories

"Northville" Pottery ... Fantastic Santas
And Much More!

%e Muf6erry rr'ree
349-1550

Visit our charming needlework niche-
where service is our specialty!

xxx - DMC Floss Balger, Flower Thread, Perle Cotton
xxx - The latest ~eatest selection of books
xxx - Framing ~d wood products (custom and in stock)
xxx - Every color and count fabric imaginable-cut to size
xxx - The most wonderful selection of samplers

Let Us do Your Needlework Framing

Februaty, 1991/ Our Town / Nortwille /53
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SIDEWALK SALE PLUS

I

i
r•
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I
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The annual Sidewalk Sale sponsored by the Merchants
Association expands its scope this year to include an auc-
tloo and the return of the Community Garage Sale. Bar-
gains from merchants and from your neighbors will high-
light these special days, along wrth speaal entertainment

and a vanety of food items avall~e. To top off the event, at
the end of Saturday many of the items still/eft will be auc-
tioned off, with a portion of the proceeds going to a worthy
cause For more information call 348-0488.

FRI.-SAT., AUG. 2-3, 1991
54 leu TCMfl I Northville I February, 1997



The same face:
j but how it has changed ...t
~~r

1.,
1

• Mens Clothing • Ladies Fashions
• Professional Dry Cleaning

1897

Mrs. Bruno Freydl and her pet dog, Bift.

::: .
~ :: .

1991

"\,1 'Il/./\ II I I' '!II III<, \"\, . : . . :.:-:-:.: : ".: :: .

112 I~ 118 Ea s t Ma in
349-0777

Charles Freydl, grandson.

Februarv. 1991 / Our Town / Nntthville / 55
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JEFFREY BURSTEIN, D.D.S.

Quality Dentistry Done in a Quiet, Relaxed Atmosphere
for Your Entire Family

SERVICES AVAIlABLE:
• crowns, bridges, dentures, partials
• cosmetic dentistry (bonds, veneers)
• replace silver fillings with tooth colored fillings
• bleaching
• root canals

SATURDAY & EVENING
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

41620 Six Mile Rd.
Northville

347-0707

Travel In Style

THE NORTHVILLE TROLLEY
Yours to Rent

for
• Birthday Parties
• Sports Events
• Weddings
• Tours
• School Trips

Makes Any Event Spectacular
To Charter or (313)
For Information 349.0522 ~

--------~~~
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No Matter What
Direction Your

Travels Take You,
We Can Help!

-w- -E-
authorized member

Fast Friendly
Service From
Knowledgable

Travel
Experts

Call or stop in today
I
5
I

NOI\ff1VllJbE
T bP 5

•112W. Main • Downtown Northville
348-7200 OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30; Sat. 10-2

INSTANT COMPUTERIZED TICKETING/RESERVATIONS -IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATION

February, 1991/ OUr Town / NortrvII1e / 57



VICTORIAN FESTIVAL
AND ART MARKET

Although 1991 will only be the third year of its existence,
the Northville Victorian Festival has already developed into
one of - perhaps the - biggest event in our town. The
Chamber of Commerce sponsors the event, but everyone
gets into the act: residents, schools, merchants, local gov-
ernment, the Historical Society and everyone else you can
think of. For three days Northville returns to the era which
gave our town its start-an era still evidenced in the down-
town area and many historic homes. The highlights of this

weekend are far to numerous to mention here, but the big-
gest of the big events are a Friday evening parade, ~ ~tul~
day night costume ball, and a Sunday afternoon PicniC.. _
conjunction with the festival is the North~ille Arts Com~~~
sian's Art Market a juried street show of fine art and artis .
This is the ultim~te Udon't miss" event in Nor~twill~t~
don't miss it. For more information on the festival, NAC at
chamber at 349- 7640' on the Art Market, call the,
349-6104.

FRI.-SUN., SEPT. 13-15
58 / Our Town / Northville / FebrUBty. 1991
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".1.-&1....I.I-CHANGE
lube

oil fi Iter

Professional Service
Pennzoil Quality

NORTHVILLE'S MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGENO

APPOINTM ENT
NECESSARY

featuring 5w30, 10w30 & 15w40 Motor Oil
along with other Pennzoil products

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES:
• An Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
• New Pennzoil Oil Filter
• Lube Job
• Check the Air Filter
• Fluid Level Check On

Battery & Brakes • Transmission
Power Steering • Differential

Plus Tire Pressure Check

NORTH VILLAGE
OIL CHANGEat Seven Milo next to

19086 Northville Rd., Northville 348-2888 Choo ChoO Car Wasl'

OPEN: Monday - Friday 8 a.f1I. -6 p.m.; Saturday B a.m. -5 p.m.

February, 1991 / Our Tawn / Northville /59



WE'VE BEEN HERE
SINCE 1914

Over 7000 Titles

WE'RE STILL HERE
TODAY

Specializing in serving you 7 days
weekly with the finest
Wines-Beers-Liquors

We can fill all your party
or entertaining needs

...,.. ..... ......

So stop by or all 349-0646
ask for Jim

KEGS AVAILABLE
Always Beer and Wine SPECIALS

Located at 115 East Main St.
in the Heart of Downtown Northville

Northville Video
YOUR HOMETOWN VIDEO STORE

Serving Northville Since 1983.
Rent Movies $1 r----------~
As Low As .... .00 ea.
We Sell New & Used Movies

4CAMCORDER
RENTALS
AVAILABLE

We Transfer Slides 8 m.m. and
Super 8 m.m. On Video Tape

", ",FREE·······i::.:
LIFETIME MEMBERsAii'

With 2 Movie Rentals "..'.:..::..;.:::::
Movie Rentals Are For 2Nights'

. .

WE RENT .:.:'
VIDEO RECORDERS '..

Minimum
2 Movies
with VCR
Rental

348-0880
In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

43197 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Hours: Mon-Th 11-8, Fri & Sat 11-10, Sun 12-8

60 I Our Town I Northville I February. 1991
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VILLAGE SQUARE REALTORS®

349-5600
One of the oldest Real Estate offices in Northville is now home
to the newest and fastest growing Real Estate Company.

Our experienced and professional staff can assist you in every
aspect of buying or selling your next home. In addition to our
extensive knowledge of Northville and surrounding markets,
we can offer you:

J
1

PROVEN MARKETING METHODS

NATIONWIDE RELOCATION OFFICE

METRO MULTI LISTING SERVICES

HOME WARRANTY PLANS

MORTGAGE ADVICE

CALL TODA Y FOR A NO-COST, NO-OBLIGATION MARKET ANAL YSIS
Always feel free to drop by the office to preview our facilities. We hope to see

you soon and look forward to serving you in the future!

_ - ---2.-.-- -- ---- ~

330 North Center Street
Downtown Northville

REMEMBER REM ERICA!

.-z _
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CHRISTMAS WALK

The holiday shopping season gets into full swing in down-
town Northville with the annual Christmas Walk. Crowds
from miles around flock to town to enjoy tradi~onal down-
town shopping in a warm Christmas atmosphere. The town

is decorated and many merchants offer hot c~ocolate,
punch and doughnuts to the browsers. For more Informa-
tion call 349-7640.

SUNDAY, NOV. 17,1991
62 I Our Town I Northville I Febtuary, 1991
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113 N. Center
(around the back)

Northville
(313) 349-4131

Specializing in one-of-a-kind contemporary art
for home and office.

• Sculpture

• Weavings

• Acrylics

• Watercolors

• Oils
• Pottery

• Glass
• Fiber Art

• Paper

• Jewelry

• Etchings

" " .,
l:
"
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NEW FOR 1991

I

SALE
Your favorite downtown mechants will be open

until 10 p.m. with special shopping values.

Coinciding with the Handcrafters Arts & Crafts Show,
there will also be a family dinner sponsored by the

Single Place of First Presbyterian Church, childrens
musical entertainment, a special appearance by "Mac

Tonight" and of course ... super savings and fun.

For more information call 349-0522

FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 5 pm-10 pm
tU I Our TlMn I Northville I February, 1991
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Helping to make Northville
a better place to live

"Thanks for your Support"

Motes Children's Hospital
Mary Free Bed Center

Kiwanis Handicap Center (Det.)
Michigan Boyls state

Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation
Kiwanis Day with the Tigers

Northville Boy Scouts
Northville School System - Speech Therapy

Northville High School Band
Northville Community Recreation Program

Support to Needy Community Members
Wolverine Girls State

NORTHVILLE
KIWANIS CLUB

Always welcoming new members
Meetings every Monday 6:30 pm

at the V.F.W. Hall
Februaty. 1991 lOut 'Town I Nortwille / 65



SANTA PARADE

1
J..

Here comes Santa Claus. right into the streets of down-
town Northville. This annual event. a joint effort of the Mer-
chants Association and the Chamber of Commerce. is a

big favorite with kids and adults alike. Bring the entire fam-
ily and friends to welcome the big guy to town for another
holiday season. For more information call 349-7640.

SUNDAY, NOV. 24,1991
66 I 0Jr T(MfJ I Northville I February, 1991
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Kelly & Kelly, P.C.

Wills & Trusts, Divorce
Business, Tax, Real Estate
Criminal, Drunk Driving
Personal Injury

N ow located at
422 E. l\1~..i..n.. - l\T,orthviIIQ- """_• .,•• .,••I'"

348-0496

John P. Kelly
C.P.A., J.D.

of counsel
Paul Sarnacki

J.D.

Michele D. Kelly
J.D.

II II

~
l

1,
I

t£~ressions inSift
CUSTOM WEDDING DESIGNS

AND FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

We offer reasonable prices for
your very individualized floral

creation - just the right
touch for your

~nA-i"",1 -"-_ ...s-r _vlell vvvill. .

• Personal Service
• Special Attention to Your Needs
• Reasonable Pricing
• In-home Consultations

CALL TODAY!

348-3379
MARGE or JANICE RIKER

YOU GET ONE PAIR OF EYES
TO LAST A LIFETIME!

CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS
FREE CONTACT LENS

CONSULTATION
• Soft
• Soft Toric for Astigmatism
• Extended Wear
• Bifocal and Tinted Lenses
• Hard Oxygen Permeable
• Same day service on most

Glasses & Contacts
• Competitive Prices
• Tremendous Frame Selection
• Trained Fashion Consultants

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
Martin J. Levin, O.D. • Dale Malinowski, O.D.

335 N. Center • Northville
348-1330Most Insurance

Plans Accepted

Appt. Mon.-Sat.
Evenings Available

•

F9brusty, 1991/ Our Town / Nordlville /67
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DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS
ADVANCED CONSIGNMENT FREYDLS KITCHEN
SATELLITE CLOTHIERS CLOTHING WITCH
Northville, MI 43041 W. Seven Mile 112 & 118 E. Main 107 N. Center

347-3374 347-4570 349-0777 348-0488
AEROBIC COUNTRY GENITTI'S LA BELLE
FITNESS BASKETMAKER PROVENCE

HOLE IN THE WALL(classesat) 137 E. Main 108 E. Main 119 N. CenterNorthvilleRecreationetr
348-1280 347-6225 349-0522 347-4333

ATCHISON HOUSE CRAWFORDS J. GIORDANO LAPHAMSBED& BAKERY GALLERY MENS SHOPBREAKFAST INN CONNECTION
426 S. Main 120 E. Main501 W. Dunlap 123 E. Main

349-3340 349-3126 348-0282 349-3677
ATRIUM CRAWFORDS GITFIDDLER LIQUORGALLERY RESTAURANT SHOPPE

113 N. Center 160 E. Main 302 E. Main 115 E. Main
349-4131 349-2900 349-9420 349-0646

BABY D&D GOODTIME LITTLE PEOPLEBABY BICYCLES PARTY STORE SHOPPE
133 E. Cady 121 N. Center & DELI

103 E. Main7 Mileat NorthvilleRd.
347-BABY 347-1511 349-1477 349-0613

BARGAINS DETROIT HEAVENLY LONG PLUMBING4-U SAVINGS BAKERY & BATH
42991 W. Seven Mile BANK F.S.B.

43053 W. 7 Mile BOUTIQUE
250 N. Center 190 E. Main348-4855 349-2462 348·7830 349-0373

BOOKSTALL E. CHRISTIE HOT SPOT MAIN STREETON THE MAIN HAIR DESIGNS
116 E. Main 101 E. Main 42949 W. Seven Mile 168 E. Main

348-1167 347-0993 349-0907 349-2822BRUCE ROY EDWARD'S ILLUSIONS MARGO'SREALTY CATERER HAIR SALON
150 N. Center 116 E. Dunlap Replica Jewelry 141 E. Cady
349-8700 344-1550 122 Main Centre

348-9130
JEFFREY ELIZABETHS JUAN CARLOS M-CAREBURSTEIN D.D.S. BRIDAL MANOR MEXICAN

41620 Six Mile Rd. 402 S. Main RESTAURANT
650 Griswold148 MaryAlexanderCt.347-0707 348-2783 348-4100 344-1777CASTERLINE EXPRESSIONS JUDY'S MILLERSBUMPINGFUNERAL IN SILK DECORATING ANDPAINTINGHOME, INC.

Northville, MI 107 N. Center122 W. Dunlap 114 High St.349-0611 348-3379 348-3520 349-5522
COMMUNITY IV SEASONS KELL Y & KELLY M.T. HUNTERFEDERAL FLOWERS & P.C.CREDIT UNION GIFTS

201 E. Main-A400 E. Main 149 E. Main 422 E. Main
348-2920 349-0671 348-0496 344-6668

ill / Febru 199168 / Our 7own / North~ 0 ary,
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DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS
MULBERRY NORTHVILLE RENEH'S SINGH

TREE VIDEO DEVELOPMENT
102 E. Main 43197 W. Seven Mile 43223 W. Seven Mile Main Centre Office

349-1550 348-0880 348-3077 347-6811
NORTHRIDGE NORTHVILLE RIFFLES LAURIE J.
APARTMENTS VISION TOOMAJANIAN

19156 Northridge Dr.
18730 Northville Rd. D.D.S.

335 N. Center 339 N. Center
348-9616 348-1330 348-3490 348-6780
NB~fH,f6p NORTHVILLE RUBY TOWN & COUNTRY

WATCH OFFICE SUPPLY CYCLERY
FUNERAL HOME AND CLOCK SHOP
19091 Northville Rd. 132 W. Dunlap 200 S. Main St. 148 N. Center

348-1233 349-4938 348-7170 349-7140
NORTH ORIN SANDIES TRADITIONS BY

VILLAGE JEWELERS HALLMARK BARTLEY & BOYD
OIL CHANGE

19086 Northville Rd. 101 E. Main 124 E. Main 111 N. Center

348-2888 349-6940 348-0290 349-0199
NORTHVILLE PAINTERS SAWMILL TUFFY

CAMERA PLACE AUTO SERVICE
117 E. Main 140 N. Center

316 N. Center CENTER
43287 Seven Mile

349-0105 348-9544 349-8585 348-3366
NORTHVILLE PEDDLERS SHAMROCK VALENTE'S
COLLISION FOUR CAFE COLLECTORS

700 Doheny Drive 150 Mary AlexanderCt. 43333 Seven Mile Rd.
CORNER

101 N. Center

349-1090 348-4446 348-2440 347-4560
NORTHVILLE PERRINS SHIPPING VICTORIA'S
COMMUNITY STATION PLACE

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE 153 E. Main 136 N. Center 142 N. Center

3~~~1~atO 348-8260 347-1005 349·2290
NORTHVILLE PULTE STARTING V-SALON
JEWELERS HOMES GATE HAIR STUDIO

201 E. Main at Hutton Six Mile near Haggerty 135 N. Center 131 E. Cady

348-6417 420·3500 349-5660 348-8690
NORTHVILLE PICTURES PLUS STRING WILLIAMSBURG

KIWANIS GALLERY WORKS INSPIRATION
V.F.W. Hall 117 E. Main 139 E. Cady 102 E. Main

349-1939 349-1540 344·1210 349·1550
NORTHVILLE REMEMBRANCE STUDIO 424TRAVEL PLANS

112 W. Main 117 N. Center 424 S. Main

OVJ1348-7200 347-4810 347·6040
NORTHVILLE ReMERICA SUBWAY 71TROLLEY SANDWICH

108 E. Main 330 N. Center 42971 W. 7 Mile

349-0522 349-5600 349-6070
Febtuaty, 1991 / Our Town / NortMlel69
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Enjoy our
famous
seven
course

family style
meal and

play
detective

too.

We Make
Shopping Easy

Call today for
club details

visit our holiday Gift Shop

We'll I11ailyou out a
beautiful package of
seasonal onlaments

four tilnes a year

" 'E i '; 't ~ ' ,j I! (~l"a"'=StLl'S
• " .. ~)o- ~ I oil ,(\ id. '1., ItlAi -.J ...: \0

A hands on approach
to holiday decorating

and includes lunch too
Sat mornings 9:30

,_ <,:Jd C.~"f~r d~tes & reservations
.. b.f~>

72 I Our lown / IWXthviIIe .' F. &KUBlY. 1991
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e INTERIOR·
FLAT WALL PAINT

2-GALLON
YOUR CHOICEI
ANTIQUE WHITE
OR WHITE

~ • Goodquality, all purpose paint
• Applies easily, cleansup with soapand water

CONCRETE MIX

aO-POUNDS

./II/·PANEL

~ ~
GROUNDED QUIET
OUTLETS SWITCHES
• Built-in relia- • Smooth

bility for easy functioning
replacement switches that11'\ : for your worn are as quiet as

\ ~ outlets a whisper

3SC4SC
5/."·CDI
PLYWOOD
• Construction grade

plywood
• American Plywood

Association
approved
#0260042

BUILDERS
SGUARE~

The warehouse with everything for your house.

#0511 PAGE 1 • DET • 2/27/91



•
LIFETIME

WARRANTY
.>: UTiliTY:;.i

12 ~stlw KNIFEu.

71f." PRECISION WITH EXTRA BLADES
GROUND PLYWOOD • Die-cast con- WD·40 19struction FAMILYSAW BLADE • Retractable

99 blade adjusts PACKUfefil1'l8 worrantY to 4 positions
WHILE82010 • Lifetime mfr.'s

#82010 warranty #42212 QUANTITIES
I aCTa........

8110 HEAVY-DUTY
POLY TARP
• For home, garden or

industrial use49&

"'"-$99
#RSS·1

1f2 H.P.
SUBMERSIBLE
SUMP PUMP
• 115 Volt AC motor with

overload protection

RURAL MAILBOX
YOUR CHOICE:
GALVANIZED BLACK
STEEL OR BLACK POLY

Plumbcraft®
ANTI-SYPHON
TOILET TANK REPAIR KIT
• Prevents water returning

to main water supply if
pressure is lost #70-3002

PACE 2 • CHI, ALS, ABO, AKR, AUS, ON, CLE, COl, DAY, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, LU8, NAS, OKe, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, S80, STL, TOL, TUL, woe, WlC, YOR • 2127/91



EACH
#CXL·7525 25·FT.

MEASURING TAPE
- Exclusive blade lock for con-

trolled measuring
-1" wide

23%"112'" "19'"''
WILDFLOWER
STORAGE BOX

$ 00

#9100

RAIN MASTER
10-FT. VINYL GmER
WHm, BROWN OR CHOCOLATE

50 LB. READY-MIXED

JOINT COMPOUND

•!!!!II ... shop-vac~
5·GALLON
WET
AND DRY
- Vacuums

wet or dry,
indoor or
outdoor

49
#64·457

STANLEY I-PIECE
SCREWDRIVER SET
- Six popular screwdrivers
- Includes storage rack

CLAMP LIGHT
WITH REFLECTOR

3!?
I~~~ IJIK1)ods"

50-FT.OUTDOOR
EXTENSIONCORD
-14 gauge 3-

~~~ conductor
vinyl cord

- Rated for 15
amps

97

---~-=:-

88·Repair cracks
and holes in
plaster, wall·
board, ceilings
and walls

#JTS401PLST
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;11 ~( mi~ ' r I, A DECORATOR
"l~ "I ~ 1

1

)' 'PANELING~J 'Of ,J ~l ~ I ; t-
:1 '~ t::j ,.; 11l '7 I'; • Lightweight, durable
" I '$ ~ ~ J': .~~ '" -.-.uI panel'lng
~~ ... ;: ~ : f "~ r1J""""
, _~ h'\ ~,&l.~ i..J.:,.. !,.~. ~1""'.4. """":-=, ......-9lMeil • Easily installed; an aI-
l ~ "I' l' ~.~,,,,'" '.\.' temative to wallpaper" ,:.. 1\ "',f.,' •• '-~" ., " '.', and pa'lnt\ '" .. ' ..• " .... '" - "
f .... t t' .11 """".. .../-., ••• \r~ ... .;.:' S

" ,~ ,i" t t, -: ~....~~ ' ~~ .:.1,1 • High Quality wall treat-
I' ~,lld!'~~ :,~;J ;~:~';'~':l ments in a variety of
. 1" oj 'I ..,,' J: ., .' 'i' , , textures and designs" 'I:'" . ':.l :~~ ".;J~ :\ -: ',:.\' :-

'i ; I', tj '~~. .~ ~t',~;·t ,,:,';
,I ji ; ~~ "; r: , 'm~~ ... ~~ A ~

I ~ I'! ="':!i'~' :)'# ,<;1-, ,'{: ... ;:\ '" . ;t ~'. "Il.:t • ," ~ I.",' "

i ~ I l.~ - • .,:1.... . '",;,' .: .
I ~ ~, I .......~ ,,.,, .1r.. ..:~ 'Jl? ..I' •

!J.. J":I .. u ,:1' .~!... 'o,. . ""t 't" .. ;" ,,'to'~' " .• i. '"......
,'j' '.' 'JI ,,:;" '.!;, -,' ~{$I'~' ',:;.' "

~! J I. :. "2 .~'. t":.. :
fl ~: 1:; ~II $- ..' :;, ',:' '," • ~. I., .

, ,:', :!I .-, ';3: ,~ • 'I

: ~j:f: :'~:~.:;;'~:I
.. ',*' ;"t~ .... -::-1' .. "

d: ' ..
: .;!~:i~:.~.~:j.:::.~~
.... .~~. ""t· :

• Lightweight, durable

4'18'
AIIOIIOSE

H-:-F-I.\f~;;fjIBHi~:.~";·.(l?::mDU~ .'~: ~.. PANEL
tit4+tttrtt~~A~ •Variety of

textures from
smooth, glossy
finish to the authentic
look and feel of
ceramic tile

ABmBI
WHITE OR ALMOND
TILEBGARD
PANEL
• Durable finish defies

stains and fading
• Highly moisture

resistant
• Washable with mild

soap & water

GEMSTONE
DESERT MIST 15.95
SILVER MIST 15.95
ARCTIC CLOUD••••••••••••••••••••••••15.95
PEARL FALLS 18.66

..;·f~t-r·.11ftLIQUIDNAllS
I I I I MACeO PANEL AND

CONSTRUctiON ADHESIVE
• Bonds p\vwood, hardbo:ri~'

drvwa\\. stee\, p\aster b '\d.
most oth~r common UIiMmaterlSI

'laSHED

EACH
'laSHED

112·1
FURRING

STRIPS
WHITEWOOD
212-8 ...8Ic

£lOt
10.501.

J
d



-----~------------~--

214.925/,

WHITE WOOD
STUDS

EDGED GLUED •
BOARD 7.99 10.83 15.99

• 3/4" thick high-Quality ft.!mityre 1075 1399 1937grade white pine •••
• All full le.ngths. -. no 13 99 17 64 24 55finger JOints •••

• Smooth, four sides
~~..;;;";,,.;;,,~~~~ • Clear hardwood lumber - furniture quality

112·5 FT.
POPLAR

1.18 1.75 2.35 2.83
1.99 2.78 3.54 4.17
2.93 3.97 4.61 6.19 &:7

4.84 6.44 7.99 9.59
6.39 8.50 10.65 12.70 V'

10.18 13.55 16.00 20.31
V""

,

. : :
' ...'

EA.

110511 PAGE 5 • DET, FlS, GRP • 2/27191



•

RYOat PALM
Y:& SHEET

FINISHING SANDER
• Double insulated 120 volt,

1.5 amp motor
• 12 000 orbits per minute

, Wo\I" ki"k " .....Ii~" l:i...i,.h •

• 1/6 sheet ~i~~'~~d;tr~'ht~p~t~l.. ---- __ .;.;~~::~:: ..._
other sanders won't touch #SSOOA

j )8, I
l I. f'-~"'"

irtOB1,
REVERSIBLEeCORDLESS RILL KIT
• 7.2 volt motor works at 600 RPM, reo

charges in 3 hours
• Includes charger I chuck key I storage

case, 2 Phillips and 2 straight screw·
driver bits #80101 ARK

• BIICK&Bmt

DRYWALL SCRUGUN®

SCREWDRIVER
• Powerful 4.5 amp motor delivers

4000 rpm
• Includes #2 Phillips head bit tip

and magnetic bit tip holder
• One year factOry warranty

#2034

#6040DW ,

111aKiDtESSDiiLL~~·:.f~!!light, bUt has 450 RP .,.
of drming power

• Built.in rechargeable power p

-=INFINmV2 VSR DRILL SPEED lOCK

• Powerful 3.0 amp motor
• Adjustable trigger locks at selected

speeds #7254

HEAVY-Dm 2-SPEED
SAWZALL

• 4·amp, 120 volts
• Plunge cuts in wood and other

resilient stock
• No starting hole required
• case included #6511

PAGE 6· DET. FLS• 2/27/91
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j

I
{
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j
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• J

'I~
j
1711. IN. 211. H.P. 1,

CIRCULAR SAW j
."

• Ball bearing construction
• Metal blade guard ~

~

.
,
~,
,,.
\

~,.,
iM8. 7 %-IN. IIRCULAR SAW

• DOUbleinSUlated 120 volt 13 amp
~motor #W660 ' ,

__ &BKEIL

10-INCH

MITRE SAW
·120 volt, 12.5 amp motor



,.~ ~
_oCffg t~~

t92 ~~i

777 ' RATCHETING 126& md
CROSSCUT SAW UTDRIVERjSCREWDRIVE .... 111.

• 26" crosscut saw, 8 pts. .I~cludes 3 double-ended. 1:'. G
• Square and mitre built into b~ts,7 standard soc.ketsIn ALUMINUM 48·UC LEVEL • Rich saddleta t 10~IS

handle #15·350 ° vinyl holder, and driver • Tempered aluminum frame Cowhide with "ma0&~ra,n
... ........ W.H.ILE.O.U.AN.TiiilTl.ES.LA.ST.'........ with ruled edge ~~Sp~'it~'e~ve~'Pa~'m~!!c!lfl!l'"~g_~

STANLEY mEL SOUAiE ••_ ••••• '. " \,", >"',----------,

• ?O" . --_:~-.- .. tray can De Cdll ,~
•Lttt-ou" 01separatelY #6

"".&?Reliant~ ..~_~o-- LONG NOSE

348 LINESMAN
OR DIAGONAL

YOUI CHOICE PLIERS
• Drop forged carbon steel
• Lifetime warranty

• Polypropylene chalk line reel
• 4 oz. container of blue chalk

-

1"7'STAPLEl~ #T-50 GUIt
k' insulation,• use for 1;aC ,n~ndowscreening

ceilingtile, WI _---

16·21882EstW:~:
HAMMER mp

• Professionalquality .. HAMMER
• Fiberglassshaft/rubber • Forged I.none pieceand

handle #51·041 fully polished #ES·20S

2001. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••19.78 2201. 22 ..

.. .. ..~ .... ..
...... /" "," ....

STANLEY

~ ;:

1199 ~~ER
N27-tt CONmUCTION

• Top grain leather APRON
• 2-bag apron with

12 pOCkets and slots

~------------------------



X-PERT PREMIUM PAINTS
Extremely durable and scrubbable. Resists stains. E~y
to apply Latex formula. Dries Quickly and cleans easily
with soap and water.

Glaraateed to ottperfonl all paint you have ever used!
Exclusively at Builders SQuare.

WALL PAINT
Latex Flat
Wall & Trim Paint

L ' .~I'.• -.
'''Q"' 04 ~ ~ ~ .. ... ./ """-f ~..:~

'" "'~t j"'~ ...; /" ..~~<~'.,\, ~-;:..~- -
-' -.~",,~~.,.. .£,.~'I:!'.... •

~il~: "
--.UII__ ~_~Bf.ii. ~.Iia~_.__

Ourcomputer gives you the
perfect color match every tillle!

PER
GALLON "

-,-~Ytr
• Bring in a sample of fabric, wallpaper, carpet .

. • Computerized scanner calculates exact color mix.
• Takes just a few seconds and costs you nothing.

A perfect color match every timel

96 96
Latex Satin
~11 & Trim Pairrt

PER
GALLON

X-PERT PREMIUM
INTERIOR SATIN
WALL PAINT
• Provides a lovely low

luster sheen

PER
GALLON

X-PERT PREMIUM
SEMI-GLOSS

STIPPLING '._-....
BRUSH

FAST'N FINAL""
SPACKLING
QUART 3.77
GALLON 11.34

Po ~

4 PC. DEEP 5 CAllOi

TEXTURE 5 GAllON COAISE •••••••••• $28
K'T ZI~~85 .EXTURE.1M

~--J19~u~

-.. ~"- ----- -

PAGE 8· AL.8 AlCR AUG 80S ON Cl.£ COt. DAV DET EVt FLS FWA HAR HUN KCM NAS NHV Ql(C PEN PEe PH, PIT ROC TUL woe WfC, VOR. 2 27 91
lI()511
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, .
~) 140Z.

HAND CLEANER

9ge
{jFrost 1c1ngo
9112 PAPER
DROP CLOTH

255
3At 9111
SAND PAPER
2·PACK 24410 SHEET!.

SCOTr "RAG" OR SHOP
TOWELS
:~l154
I'eek
CLEANER

377
~~frd~URE -: CARPENTER'S

~~~~~~~~h' GAl~~~ ~.~~.77--""
eliminate sanding ---"'---U/ 1..-"",.r ....

.' ..

-0511 PACE 9· CHI, AKR, ALB, AUS, 80S, CIN, CLE,COL, OAY, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, LUB/AMA, MIL, MIN, NAS, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, ROC,SBD, sn, TOl., TUL, woe, W1C,YOR· 2/27/91

"'"
.'

~ GALLON $
~. VARATHANE
LIQUID PLASTIC
• Useon floors, kitchen cab-

inets, wood, and paneling
• Self-leveling· leaves no

brush marks

J:., ,
,

':

I (j ;
lC))aJtOlM11f i
I I

I ClrEA~ I
SATIN

GLOSS
SATIN OR
SEMI GLOSS

--......~~.8!~
28 OZ.
PORMBY'S.
HIGH OR

--- LOGLOSS
TUNG OIL
• For hand·rubbed

permanent finish
• Dries clear and

protects fine wood

11~.
FURNITURE

FACE LIFT KIT
• Creates new, perma·

nent shine for your
worn furniture with·
out refinishing

NON·
TOXIC



5In.ORn~
;;;;;"';;~~-AlR COMPRESSORS-

5 GALLON PORTABLE
AIR TANK
• 125 psi working pressure
• Easy to fill, weighs less than 15

pounds when full
• Features safety valve and

easy to read gauge
• Solid brass manifold with

shut·off

WEIGHS LESS
THAN 15 LIS"
WHEN FULLI

{.SAnlaRD
Am COMPRESSORS

7.5 GALLON $1991HP AIR
COMPRESSOR
• One year limited manufacturer

warranty
• 15 foot air hose, metal air chuck, and

pressure regulator

a

'S;::~ . ,
• - ISAnBORD

AIR COMPRESSORS

22 GALLO 3293HP AIR
COMPRESSOR
• One year limited manufacturer warranty
• 15 foot air hose with metal air chuck
• Rugged wheels for maximum stability
• Automatic cycling

~~rAtBN$399
COMPRESSOR
• One year limited manufacturer

warranty
• Allows operation of more than one

air tool at a time

44951nlORnftFLON
AIR COMPRESSOR
• High performance single stage
• Large capacity dual external filters
" Flex leaf valve system for quieter

ope.""3tion

51n10Rn' $849AIR COMPRESSORS
80 GALLON
5HP
AIR COMPRESSOR
• Two year manufacturer warranty
• Allows operation of more than one air

tool at a time

PAGE 10· All MARKETS EXCEPTCOR, DBH. FMY, HOU, MEL, MIA, ORL, PEN, SAN, TAM· 2/27/91
#0511

rd
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,
<

13 FT. STEEL
ADJUSTABLE
FOLDING LADDER
• Multi-purpose, heavy-duty

folding ladder '~~~~• .I.May be used asstep, over-~ hang, or scaffold ladder

LADDER
STABILIZER
• Helps prevent ladder sway
• Spans44-inches
• Attaches without tools

LADDEI .UMPEIS ••••••••••••••••$6t.........;::;;;;~!~
EXTENSION
LADDERS
• Features spring activated

solid aluminum extruded
rung locks

• 2"h" modified "'" beam rail
with full single interlock

22" OR 251/2"18'9"
FOLDINGAnlC

~':\STAIRWAYS
• Put that attic space to use
• FeaturesfuJIwidth ladder hinges rodded

ladd~r sections, and double "l" brackets for
stability

$ 22" OR -
25%" $42

j 110 FT.
I

PAGE11· CHI,elN, Del, EVl, MIN, PEa, PIT· 2/27/91



Monarch
12"112" • PLAIN

MIRROR TILES
• Makes room appear larger and

brighter

\ lOX OF 6
-~---'::""\1'2"112" lEVELED 16.58

~ LEVOLOR"

BLINDS
ConON WHITE
OR ALABASTER

AllilAlDWAft
lllQ.UDlDI

34164
35164
36164
39164
42164
47164
48164
51164
71164
72164

LOW LOW PlICEI

1" . pvc
MINI BLINDS

WHITE OR ALABASTER

5!"~

8"156"
BEVELED
MIRROR
STRIPS

129;~

24124·INCH

16"160"
BEVELEDDOORMIRROR

• Hanging
hardwar
included

.112 bevel

Monarch
BEVELED EDGE
WALL MIRROR
• Adds el~ance to your

rooms in seconds
• Makes rooms appear

bigger and brighter

YOUR CHOICE I
~~~~ RUFFLED SWAG,

CORNICE OR BALLOON

~=:------~~ ~~

WHnE
DOUBLE ROD

28"."" .,".u"
229 429 I

I

_111 _

18"128"

#PA-2468

Monarch

-ASSORTED
FABRIC

VALANCES
• 50% polyester and 50% cotton

blend
• Fashion colors for every decor
• Combine with window shades,

mini blinds or vertical blinds for
a total look

I.

AlO511

-



I!Ilrsl!l
UTILITY METAL

.-SHELF UNIT
...... - -

• Easy assembly with a screwdriver
• 60"H x 30"W x 12"0
• All-steel construction

#TLD42SN
a

It;;, :1498
I I'
I I ,I I t---t---1

i :' 2.TIER
: 0) DOOR-WAL'--L -L---oI

I RACK
~ • All steel construction

#62212 • Durable white epoxy
finish

• Maximizes space
• Includes hardware

stOlage S4s!em'i.-......-li _...._T"Try

1495
21·PAIR
SHOE RACK
• SOlidly welded
• Mounting is easy using

~:Io.&.I.d...L..U..L"," the exclusive LEE/
ROWAN®back clip

• Durable baked-on
white epoxy finish
#60722

29
STOR-IOI
LAUNDRY
CENTER
steel construction

• Baked on white
epoxy finish

• Includes hardware
#5187

1'0511

3·'8·1
• 8"H BASKET

• Can be mount x 16"W x 16"0
ing, or clipPederoo~ w~",free stand-

• Hardware inclUded entrlatecl shelving
, #5016VV

56-INCH
OAK

FINISH
GARMENT

RACK

I!Ilrsl!l 95

221:~~~~
UNIT
$25

IItlrsl!l HEAVYDm
1I~....,rr-g 5-SHELF UNIT

• 16" x 36" x 72"
• Posts of heavy-

~~I gauge steel
• Easy to assemble
#TL566

1;~8$65 Ir--

.lrsII IEGA·RACK™
INDUSTRIAL GRADE
SHELVING

• 18"0 x 36"W x ~=~~:!b;;
72"H

• Shelves adjust at
1"12" intervals

#TMRS86

1999
1111'SIt 7·SHELF

STORAGE TOWER
• 18"W x 72"H x 12"0
• Height is adjustable
• Heavy duty braces
#TL7·28W



1·DOOR
2·DRAWER

24x18·INCH
"SANTA FE"
OAK VANITY

~§II • Solid oak face frame and doors
~:ill • Self closing hinges
~;;:!j • Top sold separately

30"118" 1·DOOI 2·DRAWER 109
36"118" 2·DOOR 2·DRAWER 119
48"118" 2·DOOI. 4·DRAWER t159

30"130"
I36"x30" $891

OAK TRIVIEW
MEDICINE CABINET
• Overall size 30"x30"

IIIr -//'.;;.~ • Solid oak frame
~ • Matching wood grain
~ Pacific Tri~ on all doors ,

ENAMELEDWHITE CASTIRON
uDESARDO" 4" or 8" centers
• Faucet hol~ on ed
• Faucet not ,nclud

20" OVALor 19" ROUND
WHITE tH.lNA
• Self· rimming
• 4" centtne6\ included• Fauce

95~ 9375 ALMOND

119

19"131" ~;89
19"137" ~;105
19"149" ~;139

ASTU·LAV™
ONYX VANITY TOP
• Stain-resistant gelcoat finish
• Recessed bowl and soap rests
• Accommodates standard faucets

19125·INCH

VRREOUS
OIINARENMAR"PEDESTALLAVATORY

• Faucet holes on 8" centers
• Spacious bowl and shelf area
• Faucet not included

OAK FACE
OVER THE JOHN

CABINET
• 21"Wx7"Dx30"H

$

,

'"

WHm

PACE 14· CHI, ABa, AKR, AlB, AUG, AUS, BAK, BOS, ON, ClE, COl, DAY, DET, EVl. FlS, FWA, GRP,IND, KCM, LAX,lUB/AMA, NAS, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, S80, STl, TOI., TUL, woe, WlC, VCR' ~112/27/91



VITREOUS CHINA
3.5 GALLON
WEYMOUTH
TOILET
• Elongated style, two-

piece toilet
• Polished chrome flush

lever assembly

E~Ef:AALMOND •••••••• S98
~"." ..~,

VITREOUS CHINA
1.5 GALLON

""-............." •!y~SAVER ~OIlET
• Ultra-low ~~u~~:p,ece toilet
• Polished chrome fI '~n

lever aSsembly us

ALMOND ••••••••••••••• $135

WHITE
ANTIGUA
TOILET
• Sleek, elongated

design at an
affordable price

WAX BOWL
RING WITH

COLLAR

B8C
TWO-HANDLE ~
LAVATORY FAUCET #9646
• Chrome finish with clear duralac

handle I ~• Washerless WITH pop·up .....

2485er. ~N~~~I:

SOLID BRASS

~·~ETSPRAY·"
S~"d brass construct-1thchromeplating'0/1

OP!..__..9'~
RESOURCES CONSERVArJON

!~!!~Ving d .... ,~
• Exclusive on/Off es,gner showerhead ~ . \
~ control lever ;J' #:-::. IL-fj .....

tt:S·271

OItiy
#31194

Plumbcraft~
TOILET

STALLATION
KIT

#70-295 895
............

PAGE 15 . CHI, AKR, AlS, AUG, AUS, SAK, 80S, ON, CLE, COl, DAY, DEl, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP,INO, KCM,lAX, NAS, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, SBD, m, Tal, TUl, woe, W1C, VCR -2/27/91



•

.,

-. .

• No wax - less work.
• seamless installation most rooms.

LIN. FT.
4°8

-

12"130" • OAK
WALL CABINET

• Com~etely assembled
• Ready to take home and

l:inisn to your choice

30"115" • OAK
OVER RANGE

2·DOOR
CABINET
36 ..X15" .... S48

so. YD.

11~"rlnIl14A"y~n"I.,.".2I\.tI1i.~ --- IV .~v •• AJV

'$45 $49 $54
--~ - ,," .,- ... -.,.

OAK
LAUNDRY
CABINET
• 54"Wx24"Hx13"D
• Ready to finish
• Completely assembled

BEVELED, 12112-INCH
"MAGIC MARBLE"
• 5etf adhesive for

easy installation
• 10 Year limited

wear warranty

SElia eE~0199
GUYI

CAITOI Of 10....19.80

~mstIong
12"112"
snUSTlC
fLOOR
TILES
• No-wax finish .
• Durable and staIn

resistant for easv care
• Self-stick,

1"1&8"
DI~UCI
WALL BASE

168
lSsomD CO'.OIS
lV~WU'-

-0511

d



12"-1 DOOR, 1 DRAWER

OAK-BASE
CABINET

30"-2 DOOR,
2 DRAWER

~~~ OAK-BASE
CABINET

97S~fT'12"112"
SHELTER "
WHilE L...;I.==--- ....

MEAn-DUn
EXCELONfL~a~

NO-WAX ASSOR1ED
tENtUR' COLORS' snLISFLOOR to CHOOSE ,aoM'

~1"
#0511

56-INCH

95

56-INCH

85



,

Monarch
'-FOOT MIRRORED
GOLD FRAME
WARDROBE
DOORS
• Helps room look lighter,

bri hter and bigger

24-INCH
LAUAN
II-FOLD DOOR
• Allows maximum use of wall and

floor space
• Includes all installation hardware$030-2480

24·INCH $
6·PANEL

PINE DOOR

•

$79 $89

PASSAGELOCKSET
• P\ain knob on

both sides
~ • Has no \ocking mechanism

• Easily ins.talled with A99
a screwdriver

PRIVACY LOCKSET ..... 5.99
PASSAGELOCKSET

SOLID BRASS
804A ASCIOLL

$79 $99 $119
$98 $118 $1

24-INCH
FRENCH "LA DOOR"
II-FOLD DOOR
• Ponderosa pine frame with

tempered glass
• Frame is ready to stain or paint
• Stylish French design

with beveled glass 119
#2331-2480 I$ 129

• 1%"x80" I 24"-36" widths
• Classic colonial style
• All components made of

Ponderosa Pine
28" while quantities last at some locations

~

~

DO
24·INCH $ rm
HOLLOW CORE 2 7 ~
L~UAN DOOR -....

R• The perfect door for new
construction

• Takes the work out of new door
installation

• Prebored hole for door knob
• Reversible

.0511

1799
PRIVACY LOCKSET •• 19.99

PAGE18 • DET • 2/27/91
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32" OR 36" NINE-LIGHT

TRADITIONAL
FIR DOOR
• Nine tempered glasspanels
• Two 3/4" raised wood panels
• Select DOuglasFir-13/4" thick

CA!iI1.EIiATE~
32-IN.9 LIGHT

CROSS BUCK
STEEL DOOR
• Prehung and weatherstripped .
• Readyto paint

36-IN $144

OAK PANEL OR
SATIN GOLD
YOUR $29 i
CHOICE

6-FT. SWINGING NORJb~STAR:
OR SLIDING ~-

PATIO DOOR
• 5/8" inch insulated

glass
• The beauty and

insulation of all
wood construction

$
\

~~a1)SELECT GRADE
6-PANEL 56-IN.

FIR DOOR
• Select Douglasfir
• Heavy duty 3/4" raised panels
• 36"x80"x13f4"

II~i$

\~~~ CA§REliATEl

[J Cl 52-IN. 6-PANELo 0 ~!!!~i900R0$
O 0 "3&·11...... _ ....... _ ...... $112

32 OR36 IN. WOODGUIN
FIBERGLASS $169

PROGRAMMABLE
MUSICAL

$49
"TIFFANY"
8 NOTE CHIME

$79

AII't'IQUE BlASS ..... 8.49

Tuffrilor.
SMALL
PET DOOR inJ

• Easydo-it-yourself I'
installation

• security lock-out I
P1aneI79!_~WLEI5._~.

UD lOGE SlZESI

TYLO
ENTRY I
~~~~~fT7'

brass

PAGE 19 • DET • 2/27/91
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I

ECLIPSE
OFFICE TRIO
• Includes desk, 547fs"Wx23s/s"D

x 29Y2"H, return, 361's"W
x155fs"Dx 253/s"H, and file,
15"Wx195fs"Dx 253/s"H

• Accessories not included
• Black only

COMPUTER
DESK WITH HUTCH
• Desk is 29"x49"x29'Ys"H
• Hutch is 11-1/3"x46-11/
jX

1
/8

s
8

s
11

OAK OPEN SHELF WALL UNIT~ $44 .~~itional
styling
;::25()'110

5 SHELF BOOKCASE

$49 ·72"Hx25"Wx
91f:z"D

• Melamine lam-
inated finish
=9104191500

C~~~~EWHITE OR BLACK

RO TOP DESK
• 54"Wx29"Dx46"H

'r499~~
WHILE QUANTmES LAST

=09356

-<~
HOME/OFFICE
COMPUTER DESK
• 481f:z"Wx231f2"Dx50Y2"H'S9gh #3M·012

5 DRAWER FILE CAIINET I

$49 ·Tough, all-steel welded ,
construction

• Adjustable folder supports I
• Available in black #183LK

FILE CADDY #170...8.88
HANGING

FILE FOLDERS
• 18" adjustable frame 399
• Assorted colors of red,

yellow and blue #12·5FLADIES
ROLL TOP DESK'$12649 #12~'322

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST ~~~

Steel\ \c wh-....

PACE 20 • All MARKETS excePT COR,DBH, FMY, HOU, MEl, MIA, ORl, PEN, SAN, TAM • 2127/91

•

I.
III

III.
_ 11 ~r-=!!!!!!!!!!!!

~==n=r~ COMPUTER TAIL$49·27"x20"x39"
• No tools needed for

assembly #16·606·W8L
EACH

l¥OS11

cd



I

DROP·LEAF
• 30"x26" with

leavesdown $
• 30"x40" with

drop leaves up
• Country oak

__ ..,-rl finish
• Colonial

stylin9#4-6714I CHAIRS $57 ELI

BOWBACK
PINE
CHAIR

EACH

24 or 30"
CAPTAIN'S
BAR
STOOLS

I CHAIRS $57 ELI

MICROWAVE
HUTCH
• 261h"W x 15%"0

x 49%"H
• Broadmoor oak

finish~e~~~·Assemblyi required
• Accessories

sold separately



a

HEAVY DUTY
#728 POWER STRIP

.4' 14-3 heavy duty cord
• Grounded plug and circuit breaker

• UL listed

25' EXTENSION
CORD

5!!
150' 1&·3 ... gI)
TROUBLE
LIGHT

" 6~?
, #TL-25·P ItalUI".."..ttlZI

20
ELEMENT
ANTENNA

2496 CO
CABLE
• With gold "F" 50'

connectors ~
on both ends
#WRGSOC

CASSEnE,CD
OR VIDEORACKS
4!~olc:':tW~=~_

#A·20

VHS TAPE
REWINDER

1196
2 WAY
.EWIIlDE 17.96

___ rtIII



DECOlA DUPLEXOUTLETL ........EV-ITO......~·I

1~~2.911

100 AMP MAIN COMBINATION ~====t'I
LOAD CENTER

• 100 amp main factorf installed
• Takes 20 1" single pole circuit breakers

or 10 1" double pole circuit breakers
#TM201OCCP (not included)

••
I•I•

GROUND FAULT
CIRCUIT
INTERRUPTER Ii
99&8' 1.1

I ' LEVITOI\l

DIGITAL
MU LTI· ,---........."",.-, TESTER mv

,,:,; 'l:

• 3'12 digit, 0.7% basic I "'-I~
accuracy I W'~

• Signal injection SV J.. L~
peak to peak voltage ~. r-"~l.

#DM.302 ...= o.

PAGE 23· AKR, ALS, ON, COl, DEl, EVl, FLS, KCM, NAS, PHI. SBO. VOR· 2/27/91 ,
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5·LIGHT PRISMATIC
DOME CHANDELIER
• Bright brass accents $79- Curved arms
-14" H x 24" W
• Uses 5 . 60 watt bulbs

not included

'store quall"",""It"'~"
-"11"'_ d(, (.- "~fr 1,~ ".., • - , fl •

-» " ~' • , )" J, r"""f"·< "~I.' -' • \" . 'I '
;~ i. ~ ~ ~...~~~.. . t, r CIS' I.." .::".-:{""\J 'l ~ t~;• Jft... ~ , :' '. } ~".:'(~, ,'';; ~ .'; ~~'

IlfJ " • ~if" " .;q'~. !

',~" (, - M,~~. ~",~ .-a;~:, ,, ,tf,,~;...~" ~~;~1:',•. / "~........ "'" •~t'"' _". ' ..~ ".,., \ .. "I

CATALlnA@ ; .........
5 LIGHT ~ ~

°cg~I~G FIXTUREI "\';,:.0.~,',>
1 ~I"/~ ~~·101f4"x11"x61f4" " 'I\uvl/," ..~

- Solid brass with beveled gla z q

• !\ '.2997 ~CATALInA'- . -''0. ISWIRL
;; , ; ~ : ~' , CEILING FI~,~~,E
v:/~: IL.'C,.II~' 12497.Frosted,SWirled
~ "'~1. " I glass~,\ ~ ,.. /' ---i!< '~ • Flush ~ount, bright

, :) \ /I/'f"~';' brass fixture
~, fir /t'::ff~ ~ _Two 60 watt deco bulbs

\; sold separately
l!"~.\.:ir:..w...M.: ':..,UL\;$!im w."

=:::=::~~l~gf· ~-~.. -~"~~'Ii>L:'Fi'~:",,:-::: '.,' •• :.'~,;• t' ',>; ~.~ '>:\1,,' , " 'Lll~'f I £ ~ ~~ .
.#, ., r ' ,~~"" ~" " " '" ,X" '''~ ,;C s, ,

' ,";1.:':' ; I a;" ,p' tit, ". ~ f " \
.\ l~ , ~ .... ~ .. ~ ~ "'~"' t f

' ", ~:' I ~'t" I ~\ ' . ~., u

~~~--~~--=-~~--=--=-:----=~~~i 0 ' " • STUDIO LAMPI®
ights of America ~~ •Modern thin design $32

FLUORESCENT - Your choice: 18"
Brown or 24" WhiteUNDERCABINET ~~~~::J FLORA FIXTURE

LIGHT · Designed to promote live $18plant growth

79& MlciolAMPi"~
• Completely assembled, 999selfocC?ntained,multi-pur-

pose light
• Solid state circuitry

~ 11·LIGHT
"SWIZZLE STICK"
CHANDELIER
• Bright brass finish with clear and frosted

bent "swizzle stick" glass
• Uses 10 - 25 watt maximum bulbs

CATALlnA~
7·LIGHT

CRACKED GLASS
CHANDELIER
·16314" x 18"

·~~~~\i~~SSi"94
BEVELED GLASS
CHANDELIER
- 40 clear beveled glass

pieces
- Bright brass accents

-19"Hx13"W

$99

• Hang it anywhere
• Ideal tor dark spots

under cabinets
• Includes 18" flouo

rescent bulb
• Easy installation #7000·1 ..•,

&

- .. . .. , \ '. • '.' , . ...J"
~ . " ... • P T FLS PNA GRP, OKC. POR,

------------~



36 INCH/5 SPEED

CEILING
FAN
• Reversible motor
• Stenciled wood blades
• Brown or white
#M36B-BR

DEHUMIDIFIER
- Automatic humidistat and defrost

control
- Automatic shut-off with indicator

lamp #RDH-250

$149~:,

CEILING FAN
BLADE DUSTER
41 Completely washable and re-

o placeable dust rollers
• Handle extends to 45" #001

42 INCH/3 SPEED
ROYAL FLUSH ~ AB:U4?~":,

PB:lJ4.lMB
WB:U42MW• Reversible motor

• Built-in speed control
• 4 Stenciled wood blades

-
PULL CHAINS
• Give your ceiling fans and

lights a distinctive look
#30n 301 401,601,60099C .........

42 INCH/3 SPEED
DUAL MOUNT
• Reversible 1fSTAR42Pl
.5 UV blades
• U.L. li,'teci

4996
52 INCH •.••.•...... 79.96
52 INCH/3 SPEED
CEILING FAN
• Heavy duty commercial motor~~---------~ $88

,

. WALLCONTROL
CEILING FAN $1-Includes Top Touch Wall

Control that ives you fan
speed contro~ infinite level
light dimmer and motor re-
verse at the touch of a fin-
ger #9000MT

110511 PACE 25A· CHI, AKR, CLE, COL, DAY. DET, EVL. FWA. HAR, NHV, PHI. RIC, IND. PIT, TOL· 2/27/91
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Insta '.FAUCET ~~ WATER PI<

WATER FILTER
• Reduces impurities and harm-

ful chemicals in tap water
• Includes hardware, tubing

wrench, and wall bracket for
installation

• End of faucet mount is easy
to install, easy to use #F3C

a

..,_ ..

UNDERSINK
WATER FILTER
• Remove leacJand other

substances
• Provides unlimited, fresh

filtered water instantly
#OT-2 0 0

Ir
UNDERSINK
• Includes hardware,

tUbing wrench, and
wall bracket #IF·10

3697

COUNTERTOP
WATER FILTER
• Remove lead and other

substances
• Provides unlimited, fresh

filtered water instantly
#OT-1 ~,

, ,I

II' ~:'IU
WHOlEHOUSE
• Includes fittings

and wrench #IF·20

3297

1/2 H.P. SUBMERSIBLE
SUMP PUMP
• 115 Volt AC motor with

overload protection #RSS·1

$99 LllmD
1YEAIIFI
WAIUm

#R3P

REFRIGERATOR
• Includes all hard-

ware #IF-30

1597

tPACE 26 • CHI, AKR, ALB, AUS, 80S, CIN, CLe, COl, COR, DAY, OET, EVL, FLS, FWA, CRP, INO, KCM, LUB/AMA, NAS, OKC, Pea, PHI, PIT, POR, SBO. m, TOl, TUL, WDC, WIC, YOR. 2/2:g~1

1/4 H.P. SUBMERSIBLE 1/3 H.P. SUBMERSIBLE
1/6 H.P. SUBMERSIBLE SUMP PUMP SUMP PUMP
UTILITY PUMP .115 Volt AC motor with .115 Volt AC motor with
• 115 Volt AC motor #R6S overload protection #R2SA overload protection #R3S

$39 LIMITED $49 LlIITED $69 LIMITED1 YEAIIFI 1 YEAIIFI 1 YEAIIFR
~ W=AjR=RA=NTY==*== WAIRANTY==== !!ii~WARRANTY



4 STATION
'DIGITAL

PLASTIC
• Full circle or part

circle coverage up
to 76-foot diameter

• Operates even on
low water pressure
#P2-PJ·C

ELECTRIC IN-LINE
• Works with any standard sprinkler timer
• Operates automatically

or manually #Cp·075

~ CLOSED CA~!II!g~~(~ 11-
88~~fsANTI-' 1

n~~~~~ SYPHON
• Preventsbackflow through

system #APAS·075·P

;lACE 27 • CHI. AKR. ALB. AUS. 80S. CIN. CLE. COL. DAY. DEl. EVL. FLS. FWA. ORP. IND. KCM. lUB/AMA. NAS. OKe. PEO. PHI. PIT. POR. SBD. ST\.. TOl. TUL, woe. WlC. YOR· 2/27191 110511

~9~XtJ!£!
~ of6to 1S fOot

#SP25 SERIES

11~~!!~!acing
of 6 to 1SfOot
#SP40 SERIES

, >,

RAIN~8IRD(/)
3112-INCH POP-UP

LAWN BIRD

LOW OR MEDIUM
GALLONAGE

P_OP-UP
IMPULSE

SPRINKLER
• Low gallonage flow permits

more heads per circuit
• Especially recommended for

low pressure areas

•#LG-3
#MG-4

99



..

• j -'

5 H.P. FRONT TINE
TILLER
·13" tine diameter with 26" till

width
• Easy power reverse, 6 position

adjustable stake depth
• Folding handles for easy

transportation and storage

MODULAR
COMPOSBIN ·Made of durable plastic

18·IN. ELECTRIC
HEDGE TRIMMER
• Powerful 2.7 amp motor $3 7
• Lightweight at only 6

Ibs. #THT·18B

a

5 H.P./4 CYCLE ~: .... ~CHIPPER ~ ~v //

. SHREDDER
• converts branches, twigs, _~ ~

leaves, and other yard de- -- W
bris into organic mulch for
use in landscaping, etc.

#240-645

CHIPPER·
~HREDDER·

MULCHER

\ • 2.2 H.P. motor
\ waterproof

switch
\ #TRS·1600 2.2
\\ fl,

LRWn AEiTER

LOPPING
SHEARS I I SNAI'-&VT7

@II. #39

FLOWER 497
SHEARS
• Small lightweight shear

for light pruning and
flower picking

#4S
PlEM HOOK & BLADE "1m.
ANVIL"m.~............... . . . 8.97
PlEM ANVIL "17T .. ".. ... " 9.97
HEAVY DUTY "125 ... 13.97

18-INCH
DOUBLE

HOOK 997 PRUNINGI~--~I
BLADE .~~ SAW ~~;CH4979~? SAW #521

PACE 28 • AU. MARKETS EXCEPT COR, DBH, FMY, HOU, MEL, MIA, ORL, PEN, SAN. SR. TAM· 2127/91

<
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Stern's
PLANT FOODS
YOUR CHOICE
• Miracle-Gro water soluble
• Miracid with soil acidifier
• Miracle-Gro for roses

11/2 LB.BOX

TROPICALS
• Choosefrom many assorted varie-

ties for indoor or outdoor dec-
orating

IN'-INCH 127
CONTAINERS

ASSORTED
SPRING BULBS...~
• Easyto plant ~~. Io!'w<

• Sure to bloom
• High quality imported bulbs
• CHOOSE FROM: DAHLIAS,

CANNAS, CALADIUMS,
GLADIOLUS AND ELEPHANT
EAR AND MANY MORE

o PLANT fOOD.----..S

UP STAIT S'STEMIC ,

ROSE FOOD 'I.AMT START
lOSE & fLOW~1

,\iiORTHO BOOKS• Ki\\Sinsects as It
• works for neW • stimulate earlVI

j~!.plantings or stronger root IIALL ABOUT ROSES"established plants development ~

25!s.
'"

5"5'!AIT ;

"

.. }:-... .. ... ,..:~{~
.......... ~.... ".:-.;.....': ...:;: ......

I PINE 1BARK I

I NUGGETS J

~I"'------"
227 '

2 CU. FT. BAG
• Helps soil retain

moisture



- •

PACE 308· CHI, AKR, An, ClE, COL, DAY, DEN, DET, EVL, FWA, HAR,IND, MIN, NHV, OKC, PHI, PIT, sn, TOL, TUL· 2/27/91
#0511
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KRAFT FACED
INSULATION

• Watch your utility bills drop
with better insulation

• Savings vary: Find out why in
the seller's fact sheet on R-
values

• Higher R-values mean greater
insulating power

1-15
5%"115"
88.12 SO. FT.

4 PACK

35 COUNT
~~TRASHAND

. ~: LAWN BAGS,
. • 33 gallon size

IS.. ,. •

4949 COOLIDGEHWY. 435-7910
YPSILANTI: LIVONIA: PONTIAC:

2820 WASHTENAWAVE. 522.2900 338.2900IN WASHTENAWFOUNTAINPLAZA,JUST EASTOF KMART
(BEHINDELIAS'S BIGBOYRESTAURANT) NOVI: STERLING HEIGHTS:

434·5210 344·8855 254·4640

84~oEJ~T~I~iLE MT. CLEMENS: SOUTHGATE:
083090 893·4900 468·0620 246·8500 01:1

ASK
ABOUT OUR

PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATiON

SERVICE!

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,
OUR STORE HOURS ARE:
MONDAY-SATURDAY
7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.

SUNDAY
9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M. -

VISAJ-; ~

~ " .,'~APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
,,~~(~\::I.:''f~ BUILDERS SQUARE CARDI

(i) 1991 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.

Prkts lllOtld II u.s. FRIIs. DItIIS lid SlItS TillS IS
nqlllrtd ~ ClUdlallalllrllddltlOlal.lIl1ltlll
llUItItllS. 5On'Y, 10 rall1C111as.At least 011 Of act
IttlllllIIaIIIt II till ston at tM bItI_ Of 1M
sail. Not rtSPOISllIIt for tPognpIIIQI errors.

PACE 32 • DET • 2/27/91
#0511
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WATER SURVEY

Name _

Address _

City Zip _

Phone i'Jumber _

Best Time to Call _

1. Where would you rate the quality of your water?
Unacceptable, Poor, Fair, Good, Excellent

2. Please circle below any conditions you may have
experienced with your water.
Iron Stains, Bad Taste, Bad Smell, Cloudiness,
Nitrates, White Deposits

3. Do you live near any dumps or landfills?
Yes, No

4. Whenwas the !asttime you hadyourwatertested?
Year Never Tested ----

5. Are you using any methods to filter or soften your
water?
Yes, No

6. Do you buy bottled water?
Yes, No

7. Are you a homeowner?
Yes, No

8. Are you employed?
Yes, No

9. What age bracket are you in?
21-30, 31-40, 41-50, 51-60, 61·70, Older

10. Are you concerned about growing water pollution?
Yes, No

If you would like more information concerning the
quality of your water, please mail this survey within
48 hours and you will be contacted for a free water
analysis.
Not affiliated with city water or county health
departments


